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1.1 Ablackboxnamedprocesszone

InFractureMechanics,LinearElasticFractureMechanics(LEFM)isacom-
monframeworkusedforpredictingifanexistingcrackembeddedinastruc-
turemadeofagivenmaterialwillbestableornotwhensubmittedtoa
loading.Griffith,in1922,wasthefirsttoproposeanenergy-balancecrite-
rionforcrackstability:acrackpropagatesifG Gc.

Here,Gisthemechanicalenergyreleaserate,i.e.theelasticenergy
releasedforanelementarycrackadvance.Itisamechanicalquantitycom-
putedintheframeworkoflinearelasticityforagivengeometryunderagiven
loadingconfigurationandforagivenmaterial.Thedelicatetaskconsistsof
knowingGc.Gcisthecriticalenergyreleaserate.Itisamaterialproperty
thatencompassesalltheenergycostsduetothesurfacecreationcaused
bythecrackgrowth. Formostmaterials,Gcoftenneedstobemeasured
asmodelshardlygivegoodpredictions.Forunderstandingandimproving
themechanicalpropertiesofexistingmaterials,andintheperspectiveof
designingnewmaterialsforstringentindustrialapplications,thislackof
knowlegdgeandlackofpredictabilitydramaticallyslowsdownprogressin
materialscience.

Tobemodeledcorrectly,theenergycostforsurfacecreationshouldnot
onlytakeintoaccounttheruptureenergyofthebondscrossingthefracture
plane,itshouldalsointegratealltheenergycostsduetodamageoccuring
inthecracktipvicinity.AsLEFMpredictsadivergingstressatthecrack
tip,thistaskisarealchallengebecauseitdealswithallthenonlinearities,
damageanddissipativeprocessesthatoccurinwhatiscalledtheprocess
zone,wherelinearelasticityisknowntobreakdown.
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4 1.INTRODUCTION

Itisbothexperimentallyandtheoreticallydifficulttoprobethematerial
propertiesinsuchextremeconditions.Oneofthefundamentalreasonsfor
thisdifficultyisthatthephysicsoffractureismainlygovernedbythepres-
enceofdefectsinthematerial.Forcristallinematerials,whichareordered
atthemicroscopicscale,defectsaredislocations,andareeasytoidentify:
theseareperturbationsrelativetotheperfectlyorderedmicrostructure.In
thecaseofamorphousmaterialslikegels,silicaorpolymerglasses,there
isdisorderatmicroscopicscale,whhichmakesdefectshardtoidentifyand
damageinthesematerialsmuchhardertomodel.
Somenumericalstudieshavebeenperformedtoinvestigatedissipative

phenomenaatstakeintheprocesszoneforsomeamorphous materials.
Rountree&al[1]andFalk[2],performedmoleculardynamicsimulations
ofcrackspropagatinginamorphoussilicaandLennardJones(LJ)glasses
respectively:theyidentifiedtwopossibledissipativeprocessesinamorphous
materials.Rountree&al[1]haveshownthatamorphoussilicabreaksina
quasi-brittleway,meaningthatthemaincrackgrowsbynucleatingahead
ofit,crackprecursorsthatgrowandcoalesce(seeFig.1.1).

Figure1.1: Moleculardynamicsimulationofcrackpropagationinamor-
phoussilica. Largestressatthecracktiparesufficienttoinducecrack
precursorsaheadofit.From[1].

Falk’scracksimulation[2]dealswithmodelLJglasseswherethein-
teractionpotentialcanbetuned. Heisinterestedinthechangeincrack
dynamicsandinthenon-affinedisplacements(thelocalizedmicrostructural
rearrangements)aroundthecracktipwhentuningthewidthofthepoten-
tialwell. Oneofthemainresultsisthatthenarrowingofthepotential
wellresultsinaductile-to-brittletransitionandinadecreaseofnon-affine
rearrangementsatthemesoscopiclevel(seeFig.1.2).
Itisnosurprisethatductilitygoeswithhigherlevelsofnonaffinity.Non
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affinedisplacementsareindeedaknownfeatureofplasticityandenergydis-
sipationinamorphousmaterials[3,4]:intheplasticregime,shearedamor-
phoussystemsareknowntoundergocascadesoflocalrearrangements,asso-
ciatedwithquadrupolarenergyfluctuations,whichinducesystem-spanning
events(shearbandsforinstance).

Figure1.2: Moleculardynamicssimulationofahigh-deformation-rate
(108s−1)crackpropagationinanotchedLennard-Jonesglasswithinter-
actionpotentialofdifferentwidth.ThenarrowingoftheLJpotentialwell
inducesaductile-to-brittletransition,i.e.adecreaseintheenergydissi-
pationwithcrackgrowth.ForareferenceLJpotential(Right),theinitial
crackbluntsandadensespatialdistributionofnon-affinedisplacements(in
black)isactivatedaroundthebluntedcrack,resultinginahighenergydis-
sipation.Thematerialeventuallyfailsathighstressbyvoidnucleationand
coalescenceofthesenucleatedzones.ForacompressedLJpotential(poten-
tialwithnarrowerwidth,Left),thecrackcanpropagateatamuchsmaller
loadingstress,itleavesasparsewakeofactivatednon-affinezonesbehind
it,andresultsinamuchlowerdissipation.Voidnucleationisalsoshownto
occur,butatmuchsmallerscale.From[2].

Experimentalapproachesaremadecomplicatedbythesmallsizeofthe
processzoneinsuchamorphousmaterials(fewtensofnanometers). For
example,resultssimilartotheonepredictedbyRountreewereobtainedby
Celarie&al[5]:cavitiesoftypicalsize10nm,openingandcoalescingahead
ofacrack,wereobservedinanaluminoslicateglassusingAFM.Addition-
nallytothesmallsizeoftheprocesszone,thevisualizationtechniquesthat
areabletoreachthesescalesareveryslow,whichlimitsthestudyofdamage
tothevanishingvelocitiesandpreventsexperimentalistsfromstudyingthe
effectofcrackvelocityasanadditionnalsourceofdissipation.
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geometry, the stress intensity factorKIis given [8] by
KI a

p
=0:375c=a 2, wherecis the length of the

crack [Fig. 1(a)].
At the very first moments, the crack propagates very

quickly. In this regime, the crack velocityvis indepen-
dent of the chemical composition of the surrounding
environment [10]. As the crack lengthcincreases,KI
decreases, andvdecreases quickly. Under vacuum, the
crack stops forKIsmaller than a critical valueKIcre-
ferred to as the fracture toughness of the material. But in
a humid atmosphere, the corrosive action of water on
glass allows slow crack propagation at much lower values
of the stress [10]. The crack motion within the external
(x,y) sample surface is then slow enough to be monitored
by our experimental system combining optical micros-
copy and AFM [Fig. 1(b)]. Optical image processing gives
the position of the crack tip and consequently the ‘‘in-
stantaneous’’ velocity forv ranging from106 to
109m s1. By AFM measurements, performed in a
high amplitude resonant mode (‘‘tapping’’ mode), one
probes the crack tip neighborhood at magnifications rang-
ing from75 75 nm2to5 5 m2[11] and the crack tip
motion at velocities ranging from109to1012m s1.
The data presented below are obtained for KI
0:43 MPam1=2andv 3:1011m=s.
Evidence of nanoscale damage cavities.—Typical to-

pographical frames in the neighborhood of the crack tip
are presented in Fig. 2. They clearly reveal cavities of
typically 20 nm in length and 5 nm in width ahead of the
crack tip [Fig. 2(a)]. These cavities grow with time
[Fig. 2(b)] until they coalesce [Fig. 2(c)].
To ensure that the spots observed ahead of the crack tip

are actually damage cavities which grow further and
coalesce with the main crack leading to failure, we use
the fracture surface topography analysis (FRASTA) tech-
nique [12] first introduced to study damage in metallic

alloys. It consists in analyzing the mismatch between the
two fracture surfaces. To understand how the FRASTA
technique can provide physical details on the fracture
mechanism, let us now consider how aductilematerial
breaks: In such a medium, the load applicationfirstin-
duces a local plastic flow before generating any local
failure at the level of the stress concentrators.Then,
when local failure actually occurs, the stress applied on
the newly formed void surfaces vanishes, the applied load
is redistributed to nearby unbroken material, and plastic
deformation is no longer undergone at the level of these
void surfaces. Consequently, in such a ductile scenario,
each cavity initiation is accompanied by local irreversible
plastic deformationsprintedin relief on the developing
fracture surfaces (the crack lines when the method is
applied in two dimensions as in the present case) that
should remain visible after the cavities have coalesced
and the crack has crossed.
The method consists in placing the upper fracture
surface (crack line in 2D) under the lower one until no
void is left. Then, the two surfaces (or lines) are pulled
away from each other along the direction perpendicular
to the fracture plane (or direction). This is what happens
during the fracture process when the external strength
is applied at a constant displacement rate. At the small
length scales considered here, this assumption can be
made. Cavities therefore appear in the chronological
order.
The crack lines are first determined by binarizing the
image of the sample after fracture [Fig. 3(a)], and the
unbroken material is reconstituted virtually by placing
numerically the lower line over the upper one [Fig. 3(b)].
The lower crack line is gradually translated in the direc-
tion of decreasingy[Fig. 3(b)], and the cavities appear
and grow in chronological order. The structure obtained
for a given displacement, i.e., at a given time, is super-
imposed on images recorded prior to failure and shown to
correspond actually to cavities observed at this given
time [Fig. 3(c)]. This indicates that the spots observed

FIG. 2 (color). Sequence of successive topographic AFM
frames showing the crack propagation at the surface of the
specimen. The scan size is75 75 nm2and the heights range
over 2 nm. The recording time for one frame is around 3 mn
and two successive frames are separated by 30 mn. The crack
front propagates from the left to the right (xdirection) with an
average velocityvclose to1011m=s. (a) Evidence of nano-
metric damage cavities before the fracture advance. (b) Growth
of the cavities. (c) The crack is advancing via the coalescence
of all the cavities.

FIG. 3 (color). Fracture surface topographical analysis
(FRASTA). (a) Frame 2(c) (broken sample) is binarized and
the contours of the crack are determined. (b) The lower line is
first numerically raised over the upper one and then gradually
displaced in the direction of decreasingy, as schematized by
the arrow. Cavities are colored in red. (c) Result of the method:
superimposition of the obtained cavities on the image (b) re-
corded prior to complete failure.
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Figure1.3:SequenceofsuccessivetopographicAFMframesshowingthe
crackpropagationatthesurfaceofthealuminosilicateDCDCspecimen.
Thescansizeis75x75nm2andtheheightsrangeover2nm. Thecrack
frontpropagatesfromthelefttotheright(xdirection)withanaverage
velocityVcloseto10−11m/s.(a)Evidenceofnanometricdamagecavities
beforethefractureadvance.(b)Growthofthecavities.(c)Thecrackis
advancingviathecoalescenceofallthecavities.From[5].

Inconclusion,numericalfractureexperimentsdealwithspecimensthat
areoftensmallerthantheprocesszoneandwithveryfastcracks,whilelive
experimentalobservationsonlyallowtheobservationofveryslowcracksat
resolutionsthatdonotmakepossibletheobservationofthemicrostructure
andlocalrearrangements.Anoriginalexperimentalapproachisthusneeded
tocircumventtheselimitations.
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1.2 Exploringtheprocesszone

Inthe2000’s,Fracturemechanicsmadeagreatdealofprogressinthecon-
textofDynamicfracture. Thankstoveryoriginalexperiments,Fineberg
shednewlightonthiscomplexproblem.Dynamicbranching,fracturesur-
faceroughening,etc. werecommonlyacceptedasconsequencesofthedy-
namicnatureofcrackpropagation.Butonehadverylittleideaaboutthe
mesoscopicprocessesresultinginthesemacroscopicobservations.Fineberg’s
ideaisverysimple:takingadvantageofthedecreaseofthespeedofsound
whendecreasingtheshearmodulus,heworkswithsoftmaterialssothat
thedynamiceffects,appearingforcrackspropagatingat3000m/singlass
orat1000m/sinstiffpolymers,appearsbelow1m/sinsoftmaterialssuch
aspolymergels.Thisallowstoperformliveobservationsofdynamiccrack
propagation(seeFig.1.4),raisesanewinterestfordynamicfracture,and
enabledtosolveopenquestions[6,7

The Dynamics of Rapid Fracture: Instabilities, Nonlinearities and Length Scales
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Figure 2.Universality of the micro-branching instability (a) A comparison between

the instability in both soft polyacrylamide gels (left) and soda-lime glass (right). Once

a crack attains a critical velocity ofv⇡0.4cR, a single “simple” crack may become

unstable to the micro-branching instability. At this point (top) the instantaneous

velocity of the crack undergoes violent oscillations that correspond to the formation of

subsurface frustrated micro-branches (center), where side views (xyplane) of micro-

cracks in both materials are presented (xis the propagation direction,yis the loading

direction andzis the direction along the crack front). Micro-branches are very

similar in both materials, characterized by a power-law functional form. (bottom)

Photographs of the resulting fracture surface (xzplane) formed by cracks propagating

from left to right atv⇠0.5cR. The chains of structures on the fracture surface

correspond to chains of micro-branches that are aligned in the propagation direction

xand highly localized in thezdirection. The vertical dimensions of the photographs

are about 0.5mm. The cartoon in the center describes the geometry; thexzfracture

surface is formed by a propagating cracks whereas micro-branches (dotted lines) extend

below the surface. (b) A series of photographs of the quasi-parabolic profile of running

cracks in polyacrylamide gels. The two lower left panels depict the parabolic crack

tip opening profile of “simple” cracks propagating just prior to the onset of the micro-

branching instability, as predicted by equation (10). The photographs correspond to

the green dot on the velocity vs. crack length figure in the upper right corner. Right

panels: 4 profiles of cracks undergoing the micro-branching instability, corresponding

to the red dots in the velocity measurements. Note the small micro-cracks formed at

the tip of the main crack.

].

Figure1.4:Dynamicfracture:Universalityofthemicro-branchinginstabil-
ity.(a)Acomparisonbetweentheinstabilityinbothsoftpolyacrylamide
gels(left)andsoda-limeglass(right). Top:theinstantaneousvelocityof
thecrackundergoesviolentoscillationsthatcorrespondtotheformationof
micro-branches.Bottom:micro-branchesandfracturefaciesareverysimilar
inbothmaterials.From[6]

Enlargingtheprocesszone. Asmentionedinthefirstpartofthisin-
troduction,lotsofquestionsarestillopenastowhatishappeninginthe
processzone.Thisisbecause,inmostofthematerialsaroundus,thepro-
cesszoneisconfinedinaregionoffewtensofnanometersforatomicscales
oftheorderoftheAngstr̈om.Butonecanreasonablysuggestthatthesize
ofthemesoscopicdamageprocesseswillsomehowscalewiththeelementary
microscopicscale.Insoftcolloidalglasses,theelementarymicroscopicscale
isoftheorderofthesizeofthecolloid(1µm).Insoftgels,theentropic
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elasticlength(ormeshsize)ξ=(kBT/G)
1/3(whereGistheshearmodulus

ofthematerial)willbetherelevantmicroscopicscale.Typicalshearmoduli
andlengthscalesaregivenforseveralsoftmaterials:

Material Shearmodulus Microscopicscale

Polymergel 10kPa 10nm
Colloidalglass 10−100Pa 1µm
Colloidalgel 0.1−10Pa 10µm

Therefore,usingsoftmaterialsinsteadofhardonesallowstoincrease
themicrostructurallengthscalebyseveralordersofmagnitudeandthus,to
potentiallymagnifythesizeofallthedissipativeprocessesatstakeinthe
crackvicinity.Thiswillhelptogainmoreinsightintowhathappensinthe
processzone.

Thisincreaseofthemicrostructurallengthscaleshasalreadybeenused
incontextsotherthantheoneoffracture.Colloidalmaterialshavealready
demonstratedtheirgreatexperimentalpotentialforcapturingthemicro-
scopicdynamicsofamaterialdrivenoutofmechanicalequilibrium.These
systemsindeedallowtocombinemacroscopicstress/strainexperimentswith
particle-resolvedmeasurementsasreportedin[8],[9](seeFig.1.5)or[10](see
Fig.1.6

© 2006 Nature Publishing Group 

 

Visualizing dislocation nucleation by indenting
colloidal crystals
Peter Schall1†, Itai Cohen1,2†, David A. Weitz1,2& Frans Spaepen1

The formation of dislocations is central to our understanding
of yield, work hardening, fracture, and fatigue1of crystalline
materials. While dislocations have been studied extensively in
conventional materials, recent results have shown that colloidal
crystals offer a potential model system for visualizing their
structure and dynamics directly in real space2. Although thermal
fluctuations are thought to play a critical role in the nucleation
of these defects, it is difficult to observe them directly. Nano-
indentation, during which a small tip deforms a crystalline film, is
a common tool for introducing dislocations into a small volume
that is initially defect-free3–10. Here, we show that an analogue of
nano-indentation performed on a colloidal crystal provides direct
images of defect formation in real time and on the single particle
level, allowing us to probe the effects of thermal fluctuations. We
implement a new method to determine the strain tensor of a
distorted crystal lattice and we measure the critical dislocation
loop size and the rate of dislocation nucleation directly. Using
continuum models, we elucidate the relation between thermal
fluctuations and the applied strain that governs defect nucleation.
Moreover, we estimate that although bond energies between
particles are about fifty timeslarger in atomicsystems, the
difference in attempt frequencies makes the effects of thermal
fluctuations remarkably similar, so that our results are also
relevant for atomic crystals.
To reduce strain energies, colloidal crystals nucleate dislocations,
which mark the boundary of a surface along which the crystal has
been uniformly sheared1. Dislocation nucleation reflects a compe-
tition between the energy cost for creating a dislocation loop and the
energy gain from the strain relieved by the shear along the surface
bounded by the loop. The nucleation energy reaches a maximum,Uc,
at the critical loop radius,rc. Therefore, dislocations are formed only
if the loops become greater thanrc. The energy barrier for defect
nucleation depends sensitively on the applied strain; at low strains,
thermal fluctuations are the only means of overcoming this barrier.
While recentin situtechniques allow the imaging of the evolution of
dislocations on a medium-range length scale during indentation
using transmission electron microscopy9,10, the nucleation of dis-
location loops and the consequences of thermal effects are extremely
difficult to observe directly in atomic systems.
We grow a 43-mm-thick face-centred cubic (f.c.c.) crystal in the
[100] direction by slowly sedimenting 1.55-mm-diameter silica
particles onto a patterned [100] substrate11. The silica particles are
suspended in a mixture of water and dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO),
which matches their refractive index. We add a small amount of
fluorescein to the solvent so that under fluorescence the particles
appear as dark spots on a bright background. By varying the crystal
thickness we confirm that in this crystal sufficient thermally induced
particle motion persists that the effects of thermal fluctuations can

still be observed on reasonable timescales. We indent the crystal with
a sewing needle (Singer sewing needles, 25 assorted sharps) attached
to a piezoelectric translation stage. The needle has an almost-
hemispherical tip with a diameter of 40mm; this tip shape induces
a strain field whose maximum shear strain is well below the contact
surface, and is commonly used for studying dislocation nucleation.
The length scale ratios between tip diameter, particle radius, and
film thickness are similar to the ratios used in nano-indentation
experiments; thus the experiments are comparable.
We use laser diffraction microscopy (LDM)2to obtain an overview
of the dislocation nucleation process. The incident beam forms a 368

LETTERS

Figure 1|Laser diffraction microscopy images of defect structure.
a, Schematic of the indentation configuration. The imaging line of sight (red
line) forms a 368angle with the template and corresponds to the [111]
direction of the f.c.c. lattice.b–e, LDM images depicting dark regions that
correspond to crystal lattice distortions.b, Arrows indicate two dark regions
observed att¼190 min. These regions first appear att¼160 min and
persist untilt¼220 min.c,d, Arrows indicate a dislocation loop that
becomes detached from the needle.e, Final dislocation structure at
t¼600 min.

1Division of Engineering and Applied Sciences,2Department of Physics, Harvard University, 9 Oxford Street, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138, USA. †Present addresses: Van der
Waals-Zeeman Institute, University of Amsterdam, Valckenierstraat 65, 1018 XE Amsterdam, The Netherlands (P.S.); Department of Physics, Cornell University, 508 Clark Hall,
Ithaca, NY 14853, USA (I.C.).
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highly constrained (15). Nevertheless, thermally
induced aging, often called“structural relaxa-
tion,”occurs (13,16)andmustentailsomeform
of cooperative motion.
We visualize structural rearrangements in

colloidal glasses in three dimensions and in real
time by following the microscopic strain distri-
bution under shear. We identify the shear trans-
formation zones and show that they have a spatial
extent of a few particle diameters and involve a
highly localized structural rearrangement that re-
sults in a strain of ~ 0.1 immediately in the
vicinity of the central particle. We determine
their activation energy,E* ~ 16kBT, wherekBT
is the thermal energy; thus, they can be induced
by thermal fluctuations. They also can be
induced through application of very small
shears. Moreover, the elasticity of the glass
results in coupling between the transformation
zones, which, upon increasing strain, leads to a
network of transformation zones that extends
across the sample.
We prepared a 42-mm-thick colloidal glass by

quenching silica spheres with a diameter of 1.5
mmandapolydispersityof3.5%(17)froma
dilute suspension onto a coverslip by centrifuga-
tion to a volume fraction of roughly 0.61, well
into the colloidal glassy state. Because the den-
sity of the silica spheres is greater than that of the
solvent,fincreases with sample depth. The
sample is sufficiently deep into the glassy state
that crystallization is not observed. Boundary-

induced crystallization is suppressed by a layer of
polydisperse spheres sintered onto the coverslip.
The silica particles are suspended in a mixture of
water and dimethylsulfoxide, which matches
their refractive index. We added a small amount
of fluorescein to the solvent so that under fluo-
rescent imaging, particles appear as dark spots on
abrightbackground.Wecarefullyintroduceda
fine metal grid (18)fromabovetofixthetopof
the sediment, and we used a piezoelectric trans-
lation stage to move the coverslip to apply shear
at very small rates of ~10−5s−1.Weusedconfocal
microscopy to image individual particles in a 47
mmby50mmby23mmvolumeanddetermined
their positions in 3D with an accuracy of 0.03mm
in the horizontal and 0.05mminthevertical
direction (15). We tracked the motion of indi-
vidual particles for the 60-min duration of each
experiment by acquiring 3D image stacks every
150 s; each image stack took 60 s to acquire.
Structural rearrangements can be thermally

activated even in the absence of shear. We follow
particle trajectories in an unsheared glass for 20
min and identify the nearest neighbors of each
particle as those separated by less thanr0,thefirst
minimum of the pair correlation function. To
calculate the time-dependent strain, we determine
the symmetric part of the best affine deformation
tensor that transforms the change of the nearest-
neighbor vectors over the time interval (6), and
we smooth the results by averaging over nearest
neighbors (19,20). Thex,y,andzdirections are

chosen along the edges of the imaged volume
(Fig. 1A). We focus on the shear componenteyz
of the strain tensor and illustrate its value for two
subsequent 2.5-min intervals in 3-mm-thick
sections atz=13.5mminFig.1,BandC.Red
and blue spheres indicate regions with positive
and negative shear strain, respectively. Regions
of strain extending over many particles are evi-
dent (arrows). Furthermore, by comparing red
and blue regions, we find that localized regions
of large strain reverse their sign in subsequent
images as highlighted by the arrows in Fig. 1, B
and C. We interpret these strain oscillations as
thermal fluctuations. To check this hypothesis,
we calculate the elastic energies associated with
the shear strain distribution and determine the
relative frequency of the energies. We divide the
volume into cubes of sizea=3mm, so that each
cell contains about nine particles, roughly equal
to the number of nearest neighbors. The magni-
tude ofeyzcalculated for cells centered atz=13.5
mmandforthesecondtimeinterval(Fig.1C)is
plotted in Fig. 1D (21). We calculate the elastic
energy in each cell,E/m=(1/2)(2eyz

2)a3,where
we have normalized by the shear modulus,m.
The probability distribution of the normalized
energies is well described by an exponential as
expected for a thermally equilibrated system, as
shown in Fig. 1E. Because lnf(E)=−m(E/mkBT),
we obtain the shear modulus,m=0.056Pa,from
the fit, indicated by the straight line in Fig. 1E.
This value is consistent withm= 0.1 Pa,
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approximate the Lamé constantlby 2nm/(1−2n)
using the Poisson ration=1/3andobtainEf́ =
18.9kBT.Wecalculatetheactivationvolumeby
integrating the distribution of the technical shear
straing=2eyzover the volume and obtainV*́ =
6.9mm3. WecorrectEf́ andV*́ for the ellip-
soidal shape of the shear transformation zone by
multiplying byDxc/2rcand obtainEf=20.5kBT
andV*=7.5mm3.Wedeterminethevolumeofa
particle,V0=1.88mm

3,fromthepeakofthepair
correlation function at 1.53mm; thus, the activa-
tion volume is roughly four particle volumes.
Interestingly, this value is of the same order as
those for metallic glasses determined from
measurements of the stress dependence of the
strain rate; for example, for a PdNiCuP alloy,
V*is about eight atomic volumes (26).
Because the rearrangements in the shear

transformation zones contribute to plastic flow,
they must be irreversible and persist after they
have been created. To check this, we reversed the
shear direction and confirmed that the shear
transformation zones that we investigated here do
not reverse but remain locked in their sheared
configurations (27). To elucidate this irrevers-
ibility, we investigated the structural rearrange-
ments on the single-particle level in the core of
the shear transformation zone. We show recon-
structions of the arrangement of particles in the
shear transformation zone core att=5,30,and
50 min in Fig. 3, A to C. We highlight a particle
in the zone center (yellow sphere), which exhibits
alargedisplacementdownwardandtherebyloses
some of its nearest neighbors (green spheres). To
quantify the particle displacements in this zone,
we determined the displacement of the particles
relative to the average displacement of particles
at the same height,Dr=[(Dx−〈Dx〉)2+(Dy−
〈Dy〉)2+(Dz−〈Dz〉)2]0.5.Weplotthedistribution
ofDratt= 30 min in Fig. 3D. The magnitudes
of the displacements of particles in the shear
transformation zone (red bars) are significantly
larger than those of the particles outside the zone
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(C). The inset in (E) shows the radial distribution function,g(r), of the glass used for identifying
nearest neighbors att= 0. Particles with distances smaller thanr0(left dashed line) are nearest
neighbors; all particles that move farther away than 1.3r0from their nearest neighbor (right
dashed line) are defined as having lost their neighbor.
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Table 1.Activation parameters of individual shear
transformation zones. Activation volumeV*, energy
of formationEf,andactivationenergyE*=Ef−tV*
of shear transformations were determined from the
individual incremental strain distributions asso-
ciated with the formation of the transformations.
The shear stresstwas taken to bet=g0mwithg0=
0.012, the macroscopic shear strain at formation of
the first shear transformation, and the shear
modulusm=0.056Pa(Fig.1E).Theparticle
volumeV0is 1.88mm

3.

V*/V0 Ef(kBT) E*
(kBT)

4.0 20.5 19.2
4.6 19.3 17.8
3.6 13.9 12.7
3.7 16.5 15.3
3.4 16.5 15.4
3.8 19.6 18.4
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approximate the Lamé constantlby 2nm/(1−2n)
using the Poisson ration=1/3andobtainEf́ =
18.9kBT.Wecalculatetheactivationvolumeby
integrating the distribution of the technical shear
straing=2eyzover the volume and obtainV*́ =
6.9mm3. WecorrectEf́ andV*́ for the ellip-
soidal shape of the shear transformation zone by
multiplying byDxc/2rcand obtainEf=20.5kBT
andV*=7.5mm3.Wedeterminethevolumeofa
particle,V0=1.88mm

3,fromthepeakofthepair
correlation function at 1.53mm; thus, the activa-
tion volume is roughly four particle volumes.
Interestingly, this value is of the same order as
those for metallic glasses determined from
measurements of the stress dependence of the
strain rate; for example, for a PdNiCuP alloy,
V*is about eight atomic volumes (26).
Because the rearrangements in the shear

transformation zones contribute to plastic flow,
they must be irreversible and persist after they
have been created. To check this, we reversed the
shear direction and confirmed that the shear
transformation zones that we investigated here do
not reverse but remain locked in their sheared
configurations (27). To elucidate this irrevers-
ibility, we investigated the structural rearrange-
ments on the single-particle level in the core of
the shear transformation zone. We show recon-
structions of the arrangement of particles in the
shear transformation zone core att=5,30,and
50 min in Fig. 3, A to C. We highlight a particle
in the zone center (yellow sphere), which exhibits
alargedisplacementdownwardandtherebyloses
some of its nearest neighbors (green spheres). To
quantify the particle displacements in this zone,
we determined the displacement of the particles
relative to the average displacement of particles
at the same height,Dr=[(Dx−〈Dx〉)2+(Dy−
〈Dy〉)2+(Dz−〈Dz〉)2]0.5.Weplotthedistribution
ofDratt= 30 min in Fig. 3D. The magnitudes
of the displacements of particles in the shear
transformation zone (red bars) are significantly
larger than those of the particles outside the zone
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other particles are drawn as smaller spheres for clarity. Nearest-neighbor changes occur in high–
shear strain regions (compare to Fig. 2B). Arrows indicate the same particles as marked in (A) to
(C). The inset in (E) shows the radial distribution function,g(r), of the glass used for identifying
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Table 1.Activation parameters of individual shear
transformation zones. Activation volumeV*, energy
of formationEf,andactivationenergyE*=Ef−tV*
of shear transformations were determined from the
individual incremental strain distributions asso-
ciated with the formation of the transformations.
The shear stresstwas taken to bet=g0mwithg0=
0.012, the macroscopic shear strain at formation of
the first shear transformation, and the shear
modulusm=0.056Pa(Fig.1E).Theparticle
volumeV0is 1.88mm

3.

V*/V0 Ef(kBT) E*
(kBT)

4.0 20.5 19.2
4.6 19.3 17.8
3.6 13.9 12.7
3.7 16.5 15.3
3.4 16.5 15.4
3.8 19.6 18.4
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Visualizing dislocation nucleation by indenting
colloidal crystals
Peter Schall1†, Itai Cohen1,2†, David A. Weitz1,2& Frans Spaepen1

The formation of dislocations is central to our understanding
of yield, work hardening, fracture, and fatigue1of crystalline
materials. While dislocations have been studied extensively in
conventional materials, recent results have shown that colloidal
crystals offer a potential model system for visualizing their
structure and dynamics directly in real space2. Although thermal
fluctuations are thought to play a critical role in the nucleation
of these defects, it is difficult to observe them directly. Nano-
indentation, during which a small tip deforms a crystalline film, is
a common tool for introducing dislocations into a small volume
that is initially defect-free3–10. Here, we show that an analogue of
nano-indentation performed on a colloidal crystal provides direct
images of defect formation in real time and on the single particle
level, allowing us to probe the effects of thermal fluctuations. We
implement a new method to determine the strain tensor of a
distorted crystal lattice and we measure the critical dislocation
loop size and the rate of dislocation nucleation directly. Using
continuum models, we elucidate the relation between thermal
fluctuations and the applied strain that governs defect nucleation.
Moreover, we estimate that although bond energies between
particles are about fifty timeslarger in atomicsystems, the
difference in attempt frequencies makes the effects of thermal
fluctuations remarkably similar, so that our results are also
relevant for atomic crystals.
To reduce strain energies, colloidal crystals nucleate dislocations,
which mark the boundary of a surface along which the crystal has
been uniformly sheared1. Dislocation nucleation reflects a compe-
tition between the energy cost for creating a dislocation loop and the
energy gain from the strain relieved by the shear along the surface
bounded by the loop. The nucleation energy reaches a maximum,Uc,
at the critical loop radius,rc. Therefore, dislocations are formed only
if the loops become greater thanrc. The energy barrier for defect
nucleation depends sensitively on the applied strain; at low strains,
thermal fluctuations are the only means of overcoming this barrier.
While recentin situtechniques allow the imaging of the evolution of
dislocations on a medium-range length scale during indentation
using transmission electron microscopy9,10, the nucleation of dis-
location loops and the consequences of thermal effects are extremely
difficult to observe directly in atomic systems.
We grow a 43-mm-thick face-centred cubic (f.c.c.) crystal in the
[100] direction by slowly sedimenting 1.55-mm-diameter silica
particles onto a patterned [100] substrate11. The silica particles are
suspended in a mixture of water and dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO),
which matches their refractive index. We add a small amount of
fluorescein to the solvent so that under fluorescence the particles
appear as dark spots on a bright background. By varying the crystal
thickness we confirm that in this crystal sufficient thermally induced
particle motion persists that the effects of thermal fluctuations can

still be observed on reasonable timescales. We indent the crystal with
a sewing needle (Singer sewing needles, 25 assorted sharps) attached
to a piezoelectric translation stage. The needle has an almost-
hemispherical tip with a diameter of 40mm; this tip shape induces
a strain field whose maximum shear strain is well below the contact
surface, and is commonly used for studying dislocation nucleation.
The length scale ratios between tip diameter, particle radius, and
film thickness are similar to the ratios used in nano-indentation
experiments; thus the experiments are comparable.
We use laser diffraction microscopy (LDM)2to obtain an overview
of the dislocation nucleation process. The incident beam forms a 368

LETTERS

Figure 1|Laser diffraction microscopy images of defect structure.
a, Schematic of the indentation configuration. The imaging line of sight (red
line) forms a 368angle with the template and corresponds to the [111]
direction of the f.c.c. lattice.b–e, LDM images depicting dark regions that
correspond to crystal lattice distortions.b, Arrows indicate two dark regions
observed att¼190 min. These regions first appear att¼160 min and
persist untilt¼220 min.c,d, Arrows indicate a dislocation loop that
becomes detached from the needle.e, Final dislocation structure at
t¼600 min.

1Division of Engineering and Applied Sciences,2Department of Physics, Harvard University, 9 Oxford Street, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138, USA. †Present addresses: Van der
Waals-Zeeman Institute, University of Amsterdam, Valckenierstraat 65, 1018 XE Amsterdam, The Netherlands (P.S.); Department of Physics, Cornell University, 508 Clark Hall,
Ithaca, NY 14853, USA (I.C.).
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).

Figure1.5:Particle-resolvedexperimentsoncolloidalmaterialsdrivenoutof
themechanicalequilibrium.Top:Indentationofacolloidalcrystalinduces
dislocationloops(whitearrows).From[9].Bottom:Shearsteponacolloidal
glass. Withtime,theimposedshearlocalizesinsomemesoscopicregions
calledsheartransformationzones.



1.2. EXPLORINGTHEPROCESSZONE
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Figure 1: Experimental Setup. (a) Experimental schematic. (b) Sketch of the non-affine displace-
ments of tracer beads.(x0i,y0i,z0i)and(xi,yi,zi)mark the positions of a tracer bead without and

under shear, respectively. Dashed arrow indicates affine displacement,~dai, of tracer bead in the
direction of shear (x-axis).~diis the measured displacement of the tracer bead.~uxi,~uyi,~uziindi-

cate the non-affine deviations along thex,yandzaxes respectively.~ui=~dai�~diis the non-affine
deviation.
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Figure 1.1: Illustration of affine and non-affine shear deformation of polymer gels with entrapped
tracer beads.

The affine assumption permits elastic properties of cross-linked polymer networks to be

readily derived from theories of rubber elasticity based on the entropy of a single polymer chain

in the network. In practice, however, such affine deformations only occur in perfect crystals

under very small deformation. In polymer networks, especially networks composed of semi-

flexible or rigid filaments, the microscopic network deformations should be non-affine below

certain length scale.

Non-affinity can arise from different sources. In near-ideal flexible polymer melts, deforma-

tions might be expected to be affine on length scales much larger than the average mesh size and

non-affine at lengths scales of the order of the mesh size or smaller [125]. Random thermal fluc-

tuations of the cross-link junctions, along with thermal undulations of the polymer chains may

also lead to non-affine behavior in polymer gels. Inhomogeneities introduced into the network

micro-structure during sample preparation can also introduce non-affine responses; such inho-

mogeneities might be expected to be a function of reaction kinetics and other sample preparation

3
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Figure1.6:ConfocalrheoscopysetupfromYodhgroup.Arheometercou-
pledwithaconfocalmicroscope(Left)allowstotrackthedisplacementof
tracersseededinpolymergelsundershear.Basu[10]showedtheincreaseof
nonaffinityinthenonlinearregime.Asketchofwhathappenswhenshear-
ingapolymergelisalsoshown(Right).Ingreyisshowntheunsheared
referencestate.Ingreenisshownthetracerdisplacementsexpectedfor
theaffinesheardisplacementfield.Inredarerepresentedthenonaffine
displacementsthatdeviatefromthesheardisplacementfield.

Fractureofsoftmaterials. Ournovelexperimentalapproachconsistsin
studyingfracturemechanicsofsoftmaterials,mainlypolymerandcolloidal
gels,whichhavemicrostructureswithlargetypicallengthscales. Thisin-
creaseinthemicroscopicscalewillconsequentlyincreasethetypicalsizeof
theprocesszoneandmakeitsobservationeasierwithstandardmicroscopy
techniques(opticalorconfocal).Thedetailsofhowthesystemregularizes
thestressdivergenceatthecracktipwillstronglydependonthemicroscopic
detailofthematerialwewillconsider.

Inthedynamicfractureregimeofsoftelasticchemicalgels(withper-
manentcrosslinks),thereisalargeseparationofscales[6,11]betweenthe
limitofvalidityoflinearelasticity(givingtheupperboundoftheprocess
zone),andthescaleatwhichdissipationoccurs(seeFig.1.7). Weaknon
linearitiescanstartbeingrelevantat100−200µmfromthecracktipwhile
dissipationandirreversibleprocessesoccuronlywithin10µmfromthetip.
Asamaterialundergoessomenonlinearprocessesbeforebeingirreversibly
damaged,Livne&altogetherwithBuehler[12]stressedtheimportanceof
understandingtheeffectofnonlinearelasticitytocapturehowtheenergyis
transferedfromlargeLEFMscalestothesmallscaleatwhichdamageoc-
curs.Understandingtheroleofnonlinearelasticitywithrespecttodamage
processesisoneoftheobjectivesofthiswork.

Choiceofthesoft materialclass. ChemicalgelsusedbyFineberg
arenotgoodcandidatesforourstudy.Indeed,aschemicalgelsfailby
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theory is very successful in describing the motion
of a single straight crack in brittle materials (2).
Material failure, however, does not always oc-

cur via the propagation of individual straight cracks;
propagating cracks are known to either microscop-
ically branch or spontaneously oscillate if their
propagation speed is sufficiently rapid (3,4). More-
over, how stresses are distributed and regularized
near a crack’stipwilldeterminethemodeoffail-
ure (for example, brittle or ductile) and may hold
the key to resolving important open questions about
issues such as crack stability and path selection.
Thus, the key to understanding these effects may lie
in the structure of the near-tip region (5,6), where
strains become so large that the linear stress-strain
response underpinning LEFM must break down.
Progress in understanding the structure of this

critical region has been, on the whole, limited by
our lack of hard data describing the detailed phys-
ical processes that occur within. Due to the mi-
croscopic size and near–sound speed velocity of
the near-tip region, direct measurements are very
difficult, with numeric or atomistic calculations
being the only means to assess it (7–9). As a
result, attempts to understand the near-tip region
have been largely empirical (10–23), using a wide
variety of approaches. Many of these approaches
assume that the material response is linearly elastic
down to the immediate vicinity of the crack tip,
where energy is dissipated. However, because of
the large strains that always exist near a crack’s
tip, nonlinear elastic contributions must occur.
We studied the near-tip structure by using

polyacrylamide gels (24). Their measured elastic
response (up to strains of ~100%) is neo-Hookean
(24), which is an extension of Hooke’slawtolarge
deformations (25). This constitutive relation has a
well-founded statistical thermodynamic origin and
is inherently nonlinear at large strains (26). These
brittle materials provide a means to directly ob-
serve the detailed dynamics of rapid fracture, by
slowing crack propagation velocities by nearly
three orders of magnitude (typical crack speeds
of 1200 m/s in glass correspond to 2 m/s in gels).
Experiments have demonstrated that the dynam-
ics of tensile cracks propagating in these gels are
identical to those of other amorphous brittle ma-
terials (27). These include both single-crack dy-
namics (1,28)andcrackinstabilities(3,27)that
occur at high propagation velocitiesv.Here,only
single-crack modes forv<0.9cS(wherecSis the
shear wave speed) are considered, because crack
instabilities were suppressed (4).
We studied the structure of the deformation

fields of dynamic cracks at scales ranging from
the system size (Fig. 1A) to those well within the
region where nonlinear elasticity becomes im-
portant. We do this by tracking a passive tracer
field imprinted on the gel faces with a fast high-
resolution camera (Fig. 1B) (24). Comparison of
each photograph with the undeformed tracer field
provides the full displacement field,u(r,t), sur-
rounding the crack tip (Fig. 2A, inset), wherer
is the distance from the tip andtis time. Differ-
entiation ofu(r,t) yields the strain fields (for

example, Fig. 1B), so this method provides a
precise measurement of all of the fields that lo-
cally drive a moving crack.
Crack advance is understood as a balance

between the energy influx from the surround-
ing elastic fields and the energy dissipated at the
crack’stip(fractureenergy).Inbrittlematerials,
all dissipative processes occur near a crack’stip
and include plastic deformation and bond break-
ing. The extent of the dissipative region may be
determined by considering the energy flux through
different contours surrounding the crack tip (Fig.
2A). At all scales beyond the dissipative region,
the driving energy flux should be constant for
steady-state propagation. The rate of energy per
unit of sample width flowing through any closed
contour,C,surroundingthecracktipisprovided
by theJintegral (1)

J=∫C[(U+½r∂tui∂tui)vnx+sijnj∂tui]dC(1)

Here,nis an outward unit vector onC,ris
the density of the undeformed material,Uis a
functional describing the material’s elastic en-
ergy per unit of undeformed volume. For the in-
compressible neo-Hookean material described
here,U=m/2 [FijFij+det(F)

–2−3], wheremis
the shear modulus andFij≡dij+∂jui(29). The

stress tensorsij=∂FijUdefines the material’s
constitutive law, whereiandjrun over the crack
propagation directionxand the loading direction
yin the undeformed (two-dimensional) frame.
Their counterparts arex′andy′in the deformed
(laboratory) frame. We consider steady-state prop-
agation, so∂t=–v∂xin Eq. 1. Under these condi-
tions, theJintegral is independent of the contour
Cif no dissipative regions (other than the imme-
diate crack-tip region) are enclosed within.
The energy fluxG=J/vis the amount of

energy flowing intoCper unit of crack extension.
Using the measured deformation field,Gwas
computed for different contours about dynamic
crack tips, with the encompassed area ranging
from ~100 mm2down to ~500mm2(Fig. 2A). At
all measured scales, the energy flux computed
for the neo-Hookean constitutive law is constant
(Fig. 2A). This explicit demonstration of the path
independence of theJintegral has several im-
portant implications. Foremost, no bulk dissipa-
tion is observed down to the smallest measured
contour, ~500mm2,implyingapurelyelasticre-
sponse (that is, no irreversible deformation) on
these scales. Furthermore, the constantGimplies
that the neo-Hookean description of the gels’
elasticity, which is inferred from large-scale mea-
surements and moderate strains, holds up in the
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Fig. 1.(A) The tip [at (x',y') = 0] of a rapidly moving tensile crack (v= 0.7cS) as seen at different
scales. (Left) A schematic representation of the crack at the system size. (Center) A photograph of
the crack’s tip at a 5.2×5.4–mm scale demonstrating that its shape is close to the characteristic
parabolic shape (dashed line) predicted by LEFM. (Right) A closeup of the same crack shows devia-
tions from the parabolic crack-tip opening profile as the crack’s tip is approached. The scale of this
deviation is characterized byd, the distance between the true crack tip and the tip location predicted
by LEFM. (x',y') are the coordinates in the laboratory (deformed) frame, whereas (x,y) are the coor-
dinates in the reference (undeformed) frame. (B) (Left) Blowup of the near-tip region of a different
crack (v= 0.48cS) with a tracer field imprinted on the gel (24). The displacement fieldu=(ux,uy)
about the moving crack is found by comparing the tracer locations to their reference (pre-crack)
state. (Right) The strain field,eyy=∂yuy, up to 200mm from the crack tip, is found by differentiating
the measured displacement field.eyydiverges as the tip (located at the origin) is approached. The
extreme strains in this region give rise to thickness variations, manifested by the lensing observed in
the white region at the crack’s tip (left).
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chainscission,onedoesnotexpectmuchstructuraldamageandtheob-
servedweaklyrate-dependentfracturepropertiesaremainlyattributedto
thechain/solventviscouscouplingatthehighvelocitiesinvestigatedhere.
Inelasticphysicalgels,crosslinksfailatlowerstresses,sothatgreater

microscopicdamageandrate-dependencycanbeexpectedwhileconserving
asimilarseparationofscale.Forthisclassofmaterials,wethinkwewill
haveauniqueopportunitytobridgetheinformationcollectedatthediffer-
entscalesandtodisentanglebothnonlinearelasticityandrate-dependent
dissipationoccuringintheprocesszone.

Figure1.7: Acracktipmagnifiedatdifferentlengthscales. Farfromthe
cracktip,thematerialisinitslinearelasticregime:thecrackprofilecanbe
capturedbyLEFM(reddashedline). Weaknonlinearitiescanstartbeing
relevant100−200µmfromthecracktip.Thecrackprofiledepartsfromthe
LEFMprediction.Dissipationandirreversibleprocessesoccuronlywithin
10µmfromthetip.From[11]

Ourapproach. Todoso,wedesignedanovelexperimentaldeviceto
studycrackpropagationinsuchsoftmaterials(Chapter2).Thisexperiment
enablesustogrowasinglecrackinacontrolledwayinasoftspecimenandto
lookatthecracktipathighmagnificationinawiderangeofcrackvelocities.
Workingonphysicalpolymergels(Chapter3),weanalyzedthecrackshape
andcrackdisplacementfields(usingDigitalImageCorrelation)atlargeand
intermediatescalesforvariousvelocities(Chapter4). Wefiguredoutthere
wasaseparationofscalesbetweenthescaleatwhichLEFMapplies,thescale
atwhichelasticnonlinearitiesemerge,andthescaleatwhichdissipation
occurs(Chapter5).Forthemoment,thescaleatwhichirreversibleprocesses
occurcouldnotbeinvestigatedinthecaseofthepolymergel. Recent
experimentsoncolloidalgels,whichhaveamicroscopiclengthscalebigger
thanthatofpolymergels,showthatweareabletoprobedamageatthe
microstructuralscale(Chapter6).
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Agar,aphysicalpolymergel.
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2.1 Introduction

Agargelsbelongtotheclassofpolymergelsand morepreciselytothe
classofbiopolymerphysicalnetworks.Inwater,belowthegelationtem-
perature,thesepolysaccharidesmoleculesareabletoformintermolecular
Hbonds,andtoselfassembleinasupramolecularstructureswollenwith
water.Thesolgeltransitionofthispolymer/solventsystemwasextensively
documented:natureofthetransition,structuralevolution,dynamicsofthe
chains,viscoelasticpropertiesofthegel... Asphysicistsbeinginterested
inthemechanicsofthisclassofmaterial,wewillreviewthegelproper-
tiestryingtoansweradoublequestion: Whatarethecharacteristictime,

11
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lengthandenergyscalesforthesebiopolymergels? Arethesesufficientto
understandtheratedependencyofthefracturepropertiesofthisclassof
materials?
Rate-dependentpropertiesofthesegelshavebeenwidelystudied[13].As

thisassemblyisdrivenbylowenergyphysicalinteractions,the3-dimensional
percolatingstructureisthermoreversibleandmayundergorearrangements
whensubmittedtostress.Dependingonthetimescalesoverwhichthegel
propertiesarescanned,thissystemcanshowviscoelasticity,stressrelaxation
orevenporoelasticity.
Butfracturepropertiesmaynotbefullyunderstoodbyjustknowingthe

linearmechanicalpropertiesofthematerial.Stressatacracktipdiverges
andmightinducelocallyverylargedeformation:characterizationofthenon
linearmechanicsofthegelisalsoessentialtocaptureitsultimateproperties.
Thisverysimplematerialistheobjectofahugeandsometimescomplex

litterature.Butthisextensivecharacterizationworkmakesthisbiopolymer
physicalgelagoodcandidatetogainadeeperunderstandingofthefracture
propertiesofsoftmaterials.Inthecomingchapter,wewilltrytogivethe
readerafullbutsomehowsimplifiedviewofthismaterialstructureand
properties.Afterbrieflyreviewingthechemicalstructureofagarmolecules,
wewillseehowthesolgeltransitionofthissysteminfluencesthenetwork
topology.Doingthiswillenableustobuildamodelviewofthematerialthe
fracturepropertiesofwhichwewanttocharacterize. Thiswillalsoguide
uspracticallyinthewayweprepareoursamples,withagoodcontrolof
thermalhistory. Wewillthenfocussonourgelmechanicalpropertiesfrom
linearviscoelasticity,nonlinearelasticitytofailureproperties.
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2.2 BiopolymergelofAgar

2.2.1 Structureandconformationofagarchainsinwater

Agarchemistry. Agaristypicallyextractedfromredseaweeds(e.g.,
GracilariaandGelidium)anditcontainstwofractions. Thefractionwith
thegreatestgellingcapabilityistermedagarose,whichisanalternating
copolymerofα-(1-4)-D-andβ-(1-3)-L-linkedgalactoseresiduesinaway
thatmostoftheα-(1-4)residuesaremodifiedbythepresenceofa3,6-
anhydrobridges.(Fig.2.1).Theotherfraction,termedagaropectin,includes
alloftheremainingmoleculeswiththesamebackbonestructureasagarose.
EachunitoftheagarmoleculehasamolarmassM =306g.mol−1andasize
oforder1nm.Themolecularweightdependsonthewayagarisextracted.
Inourcase,agarpowderwassuppliedbySigmaAldrich.Thechainaverage
molecularweightisMw=120kg.mol

−1

Topology Evolution and Gelation Mechanism of Agarose Gel
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Kinetics as well as the evolution of the agarose gel topology is discussed, and the agarose gelation mechanism
is identified. Aqueous high melting (HM) agarose solution (0.5% w/v) is used as the model system. It is
found that the gelation process can be clearly divided into three stages: induction stage, gelation stage, and
pseudoequilibrium stage. The induction stage of the gelation mechanism is identified using an advanced
rheological expansion system (ARES, Rheometric Scientific). When a quench rate as large as 30 deg C/min
is applied, gelation seems to occur through a nucleation and growth mechanism with a well-defined induction
time (time required for the formation of the critical nuclei which enable further growth). The relationship
between the induction time and the driving force which is determined by the final setting temperature follows
the 3D nucleation model. A schematic representation of the three stages of the gelation mechanism is given
based on turbidity and rheological measurements. Aggregation of agarose chains is promoted in the polymer-
rich phase and this effect is evident from the increasing mass/length ratio of the fiber bundles upon gelation.
Continuously increasing pore size during gelation may be attributed to the coagulation of the local polymer-
rich phase in order to achieve the global minimum of the free energy of the gelling system. The gel pore size
determined using turbidity measurements has been verified by electrophoretic mobility measurements.

Introduction

Supramolecular order of biological significance found in
hydrogels1formed by biopolymers is of interest from both
theoretical and practical aspects. Sol-gel transition and gel
topology involve many conceptual aspects, such as phase
transition and scaling, and therefore are of high intrinsic interest.
In the practical aspects, these hydrogels attract considerable
attention due to their gelling properties which find numerous
applications in different fields, such as chromatography and
filtration, photography, hematology, food technology, and
pharmacy.
Agarose, which is a repetitive, essentially uncharged, marine

polysaccharide (Figure 1), is often used as the model biopolymer
in gelation. Since complications due to electrostatic interactions
and additional molecular species are absent in aqueous agarose
systems, they are quite suitable for researchers to study the
nature of the gelation of biopolymers. Although agarose gels
have been extensively studied in the past 30 years, the gelation
mechanism still remains elusive. Many researchers3-5use laser
light scattering to study agarose gelation. Using Cahn’s theory6

they determine whether a spinodal decomposition process occurs
or not. However, conclusions from different researchers seem
somewhat inconsistent with each other. We discuss some of
these issues in the Results and Discussion section of this paper.
Furthermore, as pointed out by Guenet,7the laser scattering

technique alone need not necessarily support the spinodal
process. Despite the fact that much effort has been devoted to
understand the agarose sol-gel transition,3-5,7,8studies on the
evolution of agarose gel topology upon gelation are rather rare.
In fact, this issue is quite relevant to the gelation mechanism.
Information obtained in this direction will not only be quite
helpful in understanding the events occurring in the initial
gelation stage, but surely will shed some light on what takes
place in the middle and later stages.
The purpose of this paper is to revisit the agarose gelation
mechanism with emphasis on the topology evolution of the
agarose gel using an in situ network detection method. Elec-
trophoretic mobility measurements are performed to verify the
results of the in situ network detection method. Rheological
measurements are used to identify the induction time for the
nucleation process. These findings suggest that the gelation
process can be divided into three distinct stagessinduction stage,
gelation stage, and pseudoequilibrium stageswhich are de-
scribed by a schematic representation.

* To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: phyliuxy@
nus.edu.sg.
†Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering, National

University of Singapore.
‡Department of Physics, National University of Singapore.
§Hwa Chong Junior College.

Figure 1.Idealized AB repeat unit of agarose polymer:2(A) 1,3 linked
-D-galactose residue; (B) 1,4 linked 3,6-anhydro-R-L-galactose residue.
Native agarose: R1)R2)R3)H. Agarose sulfate: R1)H, R2)
SO3-,R3)80% H+20% SO3-.

5638 J. Phys. Chem. B2005,109,5638-5643

10.1021/jp044473u CCC: $30.25 © 2005 American Chemical Society
Published on Web 03/04/2005

forabout400agarobioseunits.

Figure2.1:IdealizedABunitofagarmolecules,(M =306g.mol−1).Taken
from[14].

Chain Conformationin water. Inwater,athightemperatures,well
abovethegelationpoint(Tgel=40C),intermolecularandintramolecular
interactionsarescreenedandagarmoleculestakearandomcoilconforma-
tion.Thisiswhatisusuallycalledthesolstate.Attemperatureslowerthan
Tgel,thesystemundergoesacoil-to-helixtransition[15]:twoneighbouring
coilscanassociatethroughHbondsandformaleft-handeddoublehelixof
1.9nmpitch[16]. Whenthisdoublehelixisformed,-OHhydroxygroups
pointoutwards:theycangetengagedinhydrogenbondingwithsolventwa-
termoleculesorwithaneighbouringhelix.Atlowtemperature,agarchains
thusaggregateintobundlesofupto104doublehelices[16].
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ABuildingblockfor3Dnetworkformation. Ofcourse,association
betweenthepolymerstrandsisnotsufficienttobuilda3-dimensionalnet-
work. Butcertainpartsoftheagarchaintermedkinksareincompati-
blewithdoublehelixformationandthusleadtopartnerswitchingduring
association[16

Solution

Gelation Mechanism

Gel IIGel I

COOL
HEAT

COOL
HEAT

].Consequently,agarmoleculesparticipateinmorethanone
doublehelixandareinteractingwithseveraldistinctchains. Thisisthe
elementaryblockforbuildinga3Dpercolatingnetworkabletosustainme-
chanicalstress.

Figure2.2:Variouslevelsoforganization:coil-to-helixtransition(left)and
formationofsuprafibers(right).
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2.2.2 Sol-geltransition

ThepictureofSection2.2.1describingnetworkformationissimplified.In
realconditions,theobtainednetworkdependsalotontheconcentrationof
polymerchains(usuallyexpressedinweightconcentration)andonthegel
thermalhistory. Thisdependencecanbesomehowunderstoodbyinvesti-
gatingprocessesatstakeduringthesol-geltransition.

Sol-geltransitionscenario. Thesol-geltransitionconstitutesaphase
changefromanergodictoanonergodicstate.Inotherwords,agarcoilsun-
dergobrownianmotioninthesolwhileagarchainsaredynamicallyarrested
insuprafibers. ThetransitionissummarizedinFig.2.3anddescribedin
Ref.[14

with

wherekdenotes Boltzmann’s constant,Tis temperature,Ωis
the volume of growth units,Bis a constant for a given system,
fis the factor describing the structural correlation between
foreign bodies and the nucleating phase,25∆Hdissdenotes the
molar dissolution enthalpy of the nucleating phase,Teqis the
melting point for the 0.5% w/v HM agarose gel (∼334.2 K
according to our measurements), andTis the final setting
temperature. If agarose gelation is initiated through the nucle-
ation and growth mechanism,26one should haveti∼1/Jand
according to eq 13, we should have a linear relationship with
ln(ti)∼1/(kT)3(∆µ/kT)2. Using eq 14, we should have ln(ti)
proportional toTeq2/T‚∆T2. As shown in Figure 4b, we indeed
obtain such a linear relationship in agreement with similar results
for organogels (vide Figure 3 of ref 15b). This result supports
that the formation of the HM agarose gel is initiated through a
nucleation and growth process.
Based on the above discussions, we may reinterpret the

gelation kinetics in terms of liquid-liquid phase separation as
indicated schematically in Figure 5. Upon quenching, agarose
gelation is initiated through a nucleation and growth mechanism,
leading to many nuclei composed of polymer-rich phases
dispersed in the sol (state b in Figure 5). In this case, the
correlation length is assigned to the average distance between
the neighboring nuclei.27As the gelation progresses, the nuclei
tend to grow and form a network of polymer-rich phases. The
polymer-rich phases tend to coagulate so as to minimize the
interface between the polymer-rich phase and polymer-poor
phase in order to reduce the interfacial free energy. However,

inhibited by the rigidity of the agarose chains28,29and due to
the aggregation of these chains within the polymer-rich phase,
large scale coagulation is unlikely to occur. Hence polymer-
rich phases locally merge leading to a continuously increasing
correlation length, in other words, pore size increases with time.
In the initial stage of the gelation (stage bfcfd, Figure 5),
the local coagulation of the polymer-rich phase readily occurs,
causing the WLE and hence the correlation length to increase
steeply with time (Figure 3b). However, in the later stage of
gelation (stage df e, Figure 5), most agarose chains are
immobilized in the fiberous junctions and local coagulation
becomes rather difficult. In this situation, aggregation of
surrounding agarose chains from the polymer-poor phase to the
fiberous framework leads to gradually increasing absorbance
(Figure 3a) andG′(Figure 3d) while the correlation length
remains almost constant (Figure 3b). To summarize, the agarose
gelation is initiated by a nucleation and growth mechanism.
Kinetics of the gelation is determined by the formation of nuclei
of the polymer-rich phases, growth of the nuclei forming a
network of polymer-rich phases, aggregation of agarose chains
within the polymer-rich phase, and the local coagulation of the
polymer-rich phases tending to approach the global minimum
of the free energy of the whole system.
Electrophoretic Mobility Measurements.The validity of

the determination of the pore size by turbidity measurements
was verified by using electrophoresis. The pore sizes calculated
using WLE are for the gels equilibrated for 24 h. Table 1 shows
the results for gel electrophoresis. Figure 6 compares the pore
sizes obtained from WLE and gel electrophoresis methods. Both
methods show a distinct trend of decreasing pore size with
increasing concentration. This result shows that both methods
are valid to determine agarose pore sizes and distinct trend
related to them. The disparity in pore size obtained by the two
methods may be attributed to the difference in the preparation
method of agarose gel and lack of temperature stabilization in
electrophoresis over several hours. Another problem with the

Figure 4. (a) Gelation kinetics of HM agarose solution (0.5% w/v,
quench to 21°C at 30 deg C/min). (b) The plot of ln(ti)∼Teq2/T‚∆T
2. The dotted line is the linear fit.

Figure 5.Schematic representation of agarose gelation.

∆µ
kT
=
∆Hdiss
kTeqT

∆T; ∆T)Teq-T (14)

Figure 6. Comparison of results obtained by the WLE method and
electrophoresis. The size of the error bar corresponds to the largest
deviation from the mean of the measurements.

TABLE 1: Results for Gel Electrophoresis

concn/
%

base pairs/
kB

mobilityµEf0/
×10-5cm2V-1s-1

pore sizea/
nm

meana
/nm

0.5 3 6.79 220
5 4.56 233
7 3.27 233
9 2.38 226
11 1.80 217 226

1.0 3 3.96 168
4 2.88 165
5 2.23 163
6 1.63 152 162

1.5 2 3.84 135
3 2.43 132
4 1.69 127
5 1.25 122 129

5642 J. Phys. Chem. B, Vol. 109, No. 12, 2005 Xiong et al.

]. Whenthetemperatureislowered,theBrowniandiffusionofthe
chainsslowsdown.Intheinductionstage,theentanglementpointsofthe
networkactasnucleiforfurtherassemblyofthefibers.Intheearlystageof
gelation,thenetworkisquiteloose.Itbecomestighterandtighterduetothe
aggregationofthehelicesintosuprafibers.Inthepseudo-equilibriumstage,
theaggregationslowsdown:afewremainingdanglingchainsassociatewith
thenetwork.Thisstateextendsoveranextremelylongtime.

Figure2.3:Sol-geltransitionscenario:fromacoilinthesoltoanetworkof
meshsizeξ.Takenfrom[14].

Networkformationatthesol-geltransitionisespeciallyvisiblewhen
measuringthematerialshearmodulus,thatistosaythematerialabilityto
sustainmechanicalstress. WhenquenchedbelowTgel,thesolwithaninitial
vanishingmechanicalmodulusexperiencesasigmoidalincreaseofitsshear
modulusinthegelationstage. Asthestructureofthegelslowlyevolves,
thestiffnessofthegelkeepsonincreasingslowlywithtimeinthepseudo
equilibriumstage(seeFig.2.4).
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consider spinodal decomposition, conformational change, and
cross-linking as the three factors whose kinetic competition plays
a central role in determining the final gel topology. In a 2%
agarose solution, upon quenching to relatively high setting
temperature (46.5°C) spinodal decomposition occurs first and
subsequent helix transition and cross-linking are promoted in
the polymer-rich phase. Upon quenching to relatively low setting
temperature (31°C), helix transition is the fastest process and
demixing is kinetically inhibited by cross-linking from the very
beginning. However, these conclusions are somewhat contradic-
tory to those obtained by Feke and Prins.4They found that for
a1%agarosesolution,atlowquenchingtemperature(25.5°C),
light scattering intensity distribution supports the spinodal
decomposition process while at high quenching temperature (41
°C) above the spinodal temperature, the nucleated process would
be more reasonable. Matsuo et al.5studied agarose solutions of
concentrations of 1% to 2.5%, which upon quenching to 25°C
to 45°Csuggesttheinitialstageofgelationtobespinodal
decomposition. The existence of at least three different versions
of spinodal decomposition implies that the gelation mechanism
needs to be reevaluated. As suggested by Guenet,7the occur-
rence of correlation peak and the time evolution of scattered
intensity at low angle alone cannot give a conclusive proof of
spinodal decomposition.
Dynamic light scattering (DLS) is also used to study the sol-

gel transition in several systems such as associating polymer
solutions,16polymer cluster solutions,17and thermoreversible
gelling solutions.18-23The normalized intensity autocorrelation
function of the scattered light is measured and is used to
calculate the normalized time correlation function of the
scattered elastic field,g1(q,t), which is identified with the
dynamic structure factorS(q,t). In the sol-state,S(q,t) is single
exponential and the relaxation rate is related to the cooperative
diffusion coefficient,Dc. As sol-gel transition proceeds in the
system, the decay ofS(q,t) is more complicated with an initial
exponential decay followed by a stretched exponential. The
characteristic time of the stretched exponential diverges to
infinity as the system set to a gel. Polystyrene latex particles
are also used as probe particles to follow the evolution of
diffusion coefficient during sol-gel transition and the micro-
scopic viscosity in the environment of the probe particle is used

to characterize the sol-gel transition. However, following the
kinetics of gelation using DLS is complicated by multiple
scattering and also large fluctuations in intensity and relaxation
time due to the onset of the gel network.3b

In this study we use a different approach to identify the
gelation mechanism. A crucial difference between SD and NG
is the existence of an induction time before the occurrence of
the phase separation. If phase separation takes place through a
nucleation and growth mechanism, an induction time should
not only exist but also conform to the rules of the nucleation
theory. This criterion is applicable for most NG predominant
processes24including the gelation of organogels.15

As shown in Figure 3a, the quench rate is not constant and
it becomes lower and lower when the sample temperature
approaches the quench bath temperature. In such a case, gelation
already occurs before the system approaches the final setting
temperature. To clarify whether there really exists an induction
time before phase separation, the same system was studied by
ARES using a modified quench scheme. Employing the Peltier
effect, ARES can achieve a constant quench rate as large as 30
deg C/min. Meanwhile, ARES can detect the response of the
sample under a very small strain (0.1%) so that the gel structure
will not be destroyed during the measurements. Therefore ARES
is the ideal equipment for checking the existence of the induction
time. To explore this aspect of gelation mechanism, 0.5% w/v
HM agarose gel was first heated to 90°C (well aboveTeq, the
melting temperature) to ensure that the gel was completely
melted. The sol was then quenched at a cooling rate of 30 deg
C/min to different final setting temperatures (21 to 27°C). The
storage modulus was monitored along with the temperature ramp
to measure the induction time.

As shown in Figure 4a, the induction timetican be clearly
detected when the quench rate is maintained as large as 30 deg
C/min. According to 3D nucleation models, the nucleation rate
J,thenumberofcriticalnucleigeneratedperunittime-volume,
can be expressed as25,26

Figure 3.Gelation kinetics of HM agarose solution (0.5% w/v, quench to 21°C, natural cooling).
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Figure2.4:Sigmoidalincreaseofthegelshearmodulusatthetransition.
Takenfrom[14].

Thermalhistory:acompetitionbetweencrosslinkinganddemix-
ing. Thestructuralproperties(andthusthemechanicalproperties)ofthe
obtainedgelresultfromastrongcompetitionbetweentwoprocesses:demix-
ingandcrosslinking. Bulone&al[17]discussedthekineticsofthetwo
processeswithsolconcentrationandthequenchingtemperature,i.e.the
temperatureatwhichthesoliscooleddowntotriggergelation.

Atlowtomoderateagaroseconcentrations(uptoabout1%wt),solu-
tiondemixingisthefirsteventinthesequenceofprocessesleadingtogel
formation.Quenchingthepolymersolutionintheregionunderthespinodal
line(seeFig.2.5

regions 2–5 refer to different gelation pathways. For this
reason, the diagram reflects not only equilibrium but also~to
some extent!different kinetic conditions and corresponding
different texture and features of the final gels. As is already
known, at very low concentrations~region 2!spinodal de-
mixing of the sol occurs first and it generates mesoscopic
domains of a high concentration minority phase. In those
conditions, gelation and implied molecular conformational
changes follow at a later time within the high concentration
mesoscopic domains@8,20#. Since the latter are unconnected
at these low average concentrations, their internal~mesos-
copic!gelation does not destroy the fluidity of the sample
@20#. At intermediate concentrations~region 3!, again spin-
odal demixing promotes and is followed at a later time by
molecular crosslinking and related conformational changes
@6~b!,~c!#. At variance with region 2, however, gelating do-
mains now form a percolating pattern which allows true
macroscopic gelation@6,8#. Such clear-cut time resolution of
demixing, molecular conformational changes, and crosslink-
ing processes is not necessarily observed in region 4, where
strong mutual interactions and kinetic competition~depend-
ing on specific conditions!are expected@19#.
For this reason in the present work we have studied gela-

tion kinetics for quenchings to appropriate points in region 4
of the phase diagram~pointsA–Din Fig. 1!. Changing the
quenching temperatureceteris paribusallowed studying ki-
netic competition among the three processes under widely
different absolute and relative values of their individual
rates. Results show how this modulation of interactions and
kinetic competition generates large diversities in molecular
conformation and larger-scale structural properties of gels.
These diversities highlight the frustrated nature and the com-
plexity of the system as well as the complexity of interac-
tions among processes. However, out of those complexities
simple features such as correlation length, order~or, better,
nonrandomness!parameter, and fractal dimension of the
structure of crosslinked polymers emerge, with their own
kinetics. The fractal dimension of this structure is seen to
play in gelation a role as important as that of topology. A
partial report on this particular aspect has been recently pub-
lished@27#. The present results emphasise the need for taking
centrally into account kinetic processes in gelation theories.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The material used in our experiments was Agarose, an
uncharged polydisaccharide. We used Seakem HGT~P!Aga-
rose, from BioProduct, Marine Colloids Division, having
sulphate content less than 0.15%, molecular weight 120.000
and polydispersity not larger than 10%, as estimated from
previous dynamic light scattering experiments@6~a!#. Powder
was dissolved in Millipore~SuperQ!water for 20 min at
100 °C, filtered at 80–90 °C through 0.22-mm filters and
poured directly in the thermostatted~cylindrical!measuring
cell. As previously reported, the whole phase diagram of the
system is to some extent sensitive to the particular HGT~P!
bath of Agarose. However, this amounts to very minor dis-
placements of, e.g., the spinodal line, within a temperature
range of approximately 1 °C, while the general behavior of
this HGT material remains essentially unchanged.
Optical rotation dispersion~ORD!measurements were

performed atl5589 nm, with a Jasco DIP 370 digital po-
larimeter using a temperature controlled quartz cell of 5 cm
path length.
For viscoelastic measurements a Rheometrics viscoelastic

spectrometer was used, with a couette-type setup, a rotating
cylindrical cup and a measuring inner coaxial air-suspended
bob with a 1-mm gap. Viscoelastic spectra over four orders
of magnitude were obtained using a multiple frequency
strain. Using this operating mode, the specimen is subjected
to a small strain containing up to eight octaves. Two such
strains covered therefore~with some useful overlap!the four
frequency decades shown in our figures. In this way, data
relative to any given kinetic ‘‘point’’ were obtained over the
four decades in about 100 sec. The strain amplitude was
below 1% so that perturbation was negligible and the entire
set of measurements relative to one kinetic could be per-
formed on one and the same specimen. For quick determina-
tion of the gel point, we also used the classical drop-ball
method by gently releasing a steel ball~about 70 mg weight!
on the surface of gelling specimens, at different times.
For light scattering experiments we used a Spectra Phys-

ics 2020 argon laser tuned at 514.5 nm or a Spectra Physics
model 127 helium-neon 628.3-nm laser. Data were automati-
cally collected at different angles using a Brookhaven BI-
200SM goniometer and a 128-channel Brookhaven BI-30AT
correlator. When dealing with gels or, in general, with non-
ergodic samples@30#, a motor-driven cell holder was used to
scan different regions of the specimen, thus allowing en-
semble averaging.
For small angle light scattering~SALS!measurements we

used a charge coupled device~CCD!Panasonic camera@31#.
A lens between the sample cell and the detector provided a
one-to-one correspondence between a circular ring on
the CCD screen and the scattering vector q
54pnl0

21sin(q/2), wherenis the medium refractive index
of the sample,l0is the wavelength of the incident laser light
andqis the scattering angle. Spatial integration through the
sample was obtained by expanding the incident laser beam.
Actually, the CCD was shifted off-axis so as to avoid direct
exposure to high laser intensity while doubling the available
angular span. The structure function~scattered intensity ver-
sus scattered vectorq!was obtained by integration along
circular sectors.

FIG. 1. Phase diagram of agarose-water systems~redrawn from
Ref.@8#!.~1!Thermodynamically stable sol.~2!Mesoscopic gel.
Freely drifting mesoscopic regions of gel are formed, while the
sample remains macroscopically liquid.~3!Spinodal promoted gel.
~4!Gel formed as a result of kinetic competition among demixing,
conformational transition and crosslinking.A–Dindicate quench-
ing points used in the present work.~5!Direct gelation region.

PRE 59 2223MULTIPLE INTERACTIONS BETWEEN MOLECULAR AND...

)causesspinodaldemixionintoregionsofhigherandlower
concentrationsinbiopolymer.Insidethepolymer-richregions, molecular
cross-linkingcanstart. Amacroscopicgelisobtainediftheaveragecon-
centrationislargeenoughtoenablepercolationofthehighconcentration
regions. Thepictureonehasoftheresultinggelisacollectionofdense
microgelselasticallyconnectedbyfewpolymerchains.

Figure2.5:Sol-gelphasediagram.Takenfrom[18].
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Atconcentrationslargerthan1%wt,thechainsarestatisticallycloser
tooneanother. Molecularcrosslinkingwillprevailoverspinodaldemixing.
Thequenchingtemperaturewillactuallytunetherelativekineticsofdemix-
ingandcrosslinking:verydifferentgelstructurescanthusbeobtainedat
fixedpolymerconcentrationbychangingthequenchingtemperature(points
A,B,CandDin2.5).
Asaresult,controllingthermalhistoryiscrucialtoensurereproducibil-

ityintheobtainedgel.ThiscanbeeasilyshownwithTEMimagesofthe
networksobtainedwith2differentquenchingtemperatures(Fig.2.6). At
aquenchingtemperatureclosetoTgel

phase separation, so that the heterogeneous character
of these gels is even of larger scale than indicated by
microscopy and becomes macroscopic.

NMR Measurements. Relaxation times were re-
corded as functions of time using the same procedure
of cooling at 1°C min1followed by an isothermal
stage at temperatures between 30 and 43°C. All
curves are superimposable during the initial cooling,
as the decrease inT2is due to the temperature effects
on molecular mobility (Figure 7). The time course of
T2during the isothermal curing is qualitatively very
close to that of the elastic modulus or the turbidity, in
that increasing the cure temperature leads to a slower
decrease inT2. It is believed that this observed de-
crease inT2is due to aggregation.

45An important
feature to note is that sinceT2decreases with time at
all temperatures studied, aggregation of some type
(either double helices or coils) always occurs. At low
temperatures, the lowT2measured in agarose gels has
been related to aggregation of helices into bundles.45

At temperatures above 35°C, where weaker gels are
formed, a possible contribution from aggregated coils

could be speculated upon. It should be remembered,
however, that the NMR experiment reflects the mo-
lecular mobility of the water molecules, which can
diffuse up to about 100 during the course of the
experiment. Heterogeneities of smaller size, caused in

FIGURE 6 Transmission electron micrographs of 2% agarose gels formed in different conditions
of thermal history : from top to bottom, left to right: 20 and 38°C—three days ; 43°C— one week ;
43°C—three weeks. Each image is approximately 7 7 m.

FIGURE 7 NMR relaxation time measurements for a 2%
agarose solution cooled from 90°C toTfat 1°C min

1, and
isothermally held atTf.

138 Aymard et al.

,thesystemhastimetodemixbefore
crosslinkinghappens. Thisresultinlargeinhomogeneitiesofthenetwork
structure. Atlowerquenchingtemperatures,crosslinkingisfasterandin-
hibitsdemixing:theresultingnetworkismorehomogenous.

Figure2.6:Transmissionelectronmicrographsof2%agarosegelsformedin
differentconditionsofthermalhistory:Quenchingat20C(left)and38C
(right).Size:7µm×µm.Takenfrom[19].

Thegelationmechanismisthusdifferentdependingonwetherwework
atloworhighconcentrations.Thiswillbeimportantinthediscussionabout
thepowerlawevolutionofshearmoduluswithconcentration.

Athermoreversibletransition. Duetotheveryweakinteractionatthe
originofthenetworkformation,thesol-geltransitionofagaristhermore-
versible.However,thistransitionshowsaverylargehysteresis.Again,this
canbeeasilyshownmeasuringtheshearmodulusofthegel(seeFig.2.7).
Thegelissubmittedtothermalcyclesbetween20Cand95C.Startingfrom
hightemperatureandslowlycoolingthesystemdown,theshearmodulus
GremainssmalluntilcrossingTgelwhereGsuddenlyincreases.Increasing
thetemperatureagain,thegelkeepsahighvalueofG(thoughslowlyde-
creasing)untilasuddendropclosetoTmelt.ThetemperatureTmelt needed
forthesuprafibersandhelicestounbindandthenetworktomeltismuch
higherthanTgel:Tmelt=95C.Thiscanbeeasilyunderstood:onceformed
andtightlypacked,dissociationofthesefibersishighlyunlikely.
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development of self-similar structures of cross-linked molecules
and formation of large scale domains due to spinodal demixing
has been reported.19,20These two domains undergo kinetic
competition for growth until gelation point is encountered
facilitated by multiple path interaction processes in the su-
pramolecular assembly. The structural ordering of fractal
aggregates in gelling agarose solutions was exhaustively studied
and characterized.21 It was observed that below gelation
temperature aggregation process freezes spatial ordering rapidly.
Mechanical scanning probe microscope images clearly showed
inhomogeneous structure of agar gels comprising domains of
various length scales.22The domain size decreased with increase
in agar concentration. A hierarchy of length scales has been
shown to exist in another biopolymer gel, gelatin.23The pertinent
questions that arise are: (i) Are there structured domains in the
sol state of agar? (ii) How does this change asTgis approached?
(iii) Is there any commonality between the microdomain
structures observed in agar sols and their gels? This required
the systematic exploration of sol and gel states, both below and
above the gelation temperature, which constitutes the objective
of this work. We use rheology and static and dynamic laser
light scattering (SLS and DLS, respectively) to seek answers
to the above-mentioned questions.

II. Materials

Powdered agar was generously supplied by Central Salt and
Marine Research Institute, Bhavnagar, India, which was used
without further purification. This was extracted from the red
seaweedGelidiella acerosacollected from the Gulf of Mannar
at the southeast coast of India, employing the method described
by Craigie and Leigh.9The agar had the following physical
properties: gel strength, 100 g/cm2(1.5% gel at 20°C); gelling
temperature,Tg≈36°C;Tm≈85°C. The estimated molecular
weight was in the range∼120-150 kD. Agar solutions (0.1,
0.2, and 0.3% w/v) were prepared in an autoclave using
deionized water as solvent. The accepted gelling concentration
for agar is9∼0.1% (w/v). However, this concentration may vary
with reference to the concentration of agarose and agaro-pectin
present in a given agar sample.9

III. Experimental Procedures and Data Analysis

All experiments were performed in the temperature-scanning
mode. For sol-gel transition studies, hot solutions of agar were
taken in quartz 5-mL cylindrical cells for DLS and SLS
experiments and were kept in a preheated (90°C) sample
chamber of the light-scattering equipment. For rheology mea-
surements the hot sol was taken on a preheated peltier plate.
Another lot of hot sols was allowed to cool to room temperature
and to form optically transparent gels. After 2 days, these gels
were assumed to have been stabilized and various experiments
were performed. All samples were prepared in duplicates.
(a) Rheology.Rheological measurements using small am-
plitude oscillatory shear were performed on the agar gels using
controlled stress AR 500 rheometer (TA Instruments, Surrey,
England). For all tests, the storage and loss modulus (G′and
G′′) were computed from raw oscillatory data using TA
Instrument Rheology Advantage Data Analysis software (version
3.0.1). All measurements were performed in duplicate with
highly reproducible data (relative standard deviation less 5%)
for each sample. The rheological studies were carried out in
two independent sets of experiments that comprised temperature
and frequency sweep measurements. We have preferred to use
the dynamic modulus|G*|instead ofG′orG′′because the|G*|
data was found to be more systematic and had less fluctuations.

Rheological behavior of the samples close to, and above and
below, the sol-gel transition region was probed by performing
isochronal temperature sweep experiments using cone-plate
geometry (2-cm diameter, 2°cone angle, and 56-mm gap). The
hot sols were loaded onto the preheated peltier plate (95°C) of
the rheometer and allowed to equilibrate for 5 min. The
periphery of the geometry was coated with light silicon oil and
enclosed within a wet sponge supplied by the manufacturer in
order to minimize solvent evaporation. Temperature dependence
of dynamic modulus|G*|was recorded by cooling the systems
from 95 to 20°C at the rate of 5°C/min and then reheating to
95°C at the same rate to complete the thermal cycle. The
angular frequency was fixed at 6.2830 Hz, and controlled stress
was 4.7750 Pa. The gel and melting temperatures (TgandTm)
were determined from the abrupt change in slope of the cooling
and heating cycles data, which is clearly shown in Figure 1.
The 2-day-old agar gel samples of different concentrations

were loaded onto the rheometer plate preheated to different
temperatures ranging from 25 to 45°C to generate data shown
in Figure 2. Measurements were carried out with a cross-hatched
parallel plate (2-cm diameter, 58-mm gap) geometry using a
constant oscillation stress of 6.3660 Pa. The effect of oscillatory
frequency on the dynamic rheological properties of the gel
network was evaluated at these temperatures after the gels were
allowed to equilibrate for 5 min. The mechanical spectra were
characterized by|G*|as a function of angular frequency in the
range of 0.628 to 200 rad/s.
(b) Light Scattering.SLS and DLS experiments were
performed (mostly at scattering angle ofθ)90°and laser
wavelength ofλ)632.8 nm) on a 256-channel Photocor-FC
(Photocor Inc., USA) that was operated in the multi-τmode
(logarithmically spaced channels). The time scale spanned 8
decades, i.e., from 0.5µsto10s.Thesampleswerehousedinside
a thermostated bath, and the temperature was regulated by a
PID temperature controller to an accuracy of(0.1°C. In all
the experiments, the difference between the measured and
calculated baseline was not allowed to go beyond(0.1%. The
data that showed excessive baseline difference were rejected.
The probe length scale is defined by the inverse of the modulus
of the scattering wave vectorqwhere the wave vectorq)(4πµ/
λ)sin(θ/2), and the medium refractive index isµ.Themeasured
intensity autocorrelation data were manually fitted to user
defined multiexponential functions. The integrated intensity of
scattered light was collected at various temperatures. Robustness
of the results was decided based on two criteria: sample-to-
sample accuracy and data reproducibility within the same
sample. Polymer gels, intrinsically, are non-ergodic, which
increases the complexity of data analysis associated with DLS
experiments.24-26The standard analysis of light-scattering data
requires that the system is completely ergodic (means that time

Figure 1. Isochronal temperature-sweep data taken on agar system.
The heating and cooling rate was 5°C/min. The determination ofTg
andTmcould be achieved without ambiguity.

3626 J. Phys. Chem. B, Vol. 112, No. 12, 2008 Boral et al.
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Figure2.7:Hysteresisofgelmechanicalpropertieswhensubmittedtotem-
peraturecyclesbetweenTgelandTmelt.Takenfrom[15].

2.2.3 Gelpreparation

Preparationofsols. Agarsolsarepreparedbydissolvingagarpowder
(SigmaAldrich)inhotwater. A1.5%wtsolutionofagarisstirredfor
1hat95Cwithoutanywaterloss. Theobtainedsolisthenkeptat75
Covernightandusedwithinaday. Afterseveraldays,thechainsshowed
signsofdegradation,thesolutiontakingayellowshade.Toslowthisprocess
down,weconservedthesolofagaratatemperatureof75C,lowerthan
the meltingtemperatureTm buthigherthanthegelationlineshownin
Fig.2.5.Thelimitofonedaybetweenthepreparationofthesolutionand
itsuseforexperimentswasaconservativevaluechosentomakesurethat
thechainshadnotimetodeteriorateonthistimescale(theyellowcolor
typicallyappearedafter7daysat75C).

Gelationprocedure. AsweexplainedinSection2.2.2,thethermalhis-
toryofthegelformationisoftremendousimportanceregardingthegel
structureandproperties. Tocircumventthis,wealwaysusedthesame
quenchingproceduretocrossthesol-geltransition.Startingfrom65−70C,
thetemperatureisdecreasedatarateof5C/minuntilitreaches23C,which
iswellbelowthesol-geltemperature.Thiswasdoneusingacirculationof
wateratroomtemperatureinathermalizedroom.
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2.2.4 Structureofagargels.

InSection2.2.1,wedescribedthewaychainsinteractatamicroscopicscale
toformthejunctions.However,atamesoscopicpointofview,thelength-
scalescharacterizingthestructureofagargelsareadirectconsequenceof
thesolgeltransitionandoftheexperimentalconditionsforthisprocessto
occur.

WhatwesawinFig.2.6isthatquenchingof”high-concentration”solsat
lowtemperature(20C)leadstotheformationofahomogenousbiopolymer
networkwithawelldefinedstructuralcorrelationlengthoforder10nm
foragelconcentrationof2wt%. WewillseeinSection2.3.1thatthis
structuralcorrelationlengthcorrespondstothemeshsizeofthenetwork
andisdirectlyrelatedtothemechanicalmodulusofthegel.Aquestionto
adressishowthisstructurallengthscaleevolveswithpolymerconcentration
foragivenquenchingprocedure? BesidesdirectvisualizationwithTEM,
numeroustechniquesasturbidity measurements[14],gelelectrophoresis,
lightscatteringenablestoextractstructurallengthscalesofthegel[14].All
oftheseagreeonthefactthatthemeshsizeξdecreaseswhenincreasingthe
biopolymerconcentration.

Junctionzonescomposedofsuprafibersarethustypicallyseparatedby
adistanceξandconnectedbyanagarchainthatisnotinvolvedinany
interactionwithanyotherchain.ThischainsegmentofcontourlengthΛint
canbemodeledasacoilwithanend-to-enddistancebeingimposedby
thetypicaljunction-to-junctiondistanceξ.Theratior=Λint/ξwillthen
influencethecoilelasticityfromidealrubberelasticityforr 1tostrain
stiffeningduetofiniteextensibilityofthechainsforr 1.Thisratiorwill
beoffundamentalimportancetounderstandthegelnonlinearelasticity.

2.3 MechanicsofAgargels

2.3.1 Linearelasticityofagargels

Linearelasticityofgels: Theory. Inthispart,weinvestigatethegel
linearelasticity.Thisisalsostudiedbecausemeasuringthegelshearmodu-
luscanprovideaneasyaccesstothetypicallengthscaleξofthegelnetwork.

Evenifthephysicalchemistryofgelsandrubbersisverydifferent,the
linearelasticityofgelscanbeunderstoodintheframeworkofrubberelastic-
ity.Thisisbecause,asforrubbers,thegelelasticityhasanentropicorigin:
whenstretched,chainsbetweenjunctions(orbetweenentanglementsfor
rubbers)haveanincreasinglyconstrainedconformationthatdecreasestheir
entropy.Thisresistsstretchingandthechainthusbehavesasaspringand
wantstogobacktoitsunstrechedconformation.Theidea,givenbyMcEvoy
&al[20],isthateachelasticallyactivenetworkchain(EANC’s),i.e.each
strandbeingabletobearstressappliedtothenetwork,givesacontribution
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ofordergkTtotheshearmodulus.AsGeqisameasureofthefreeelastic
energystoredbyunitvolumeandthatthedensityofEANC’sis1/ξ3,this
providesaverysimplescaling:

Geq=gkT/ξ
3. (2.1)

where,gisafactoroforderunitywhichisequalto1foranidealrubber.
Indeed,foranidealcoilcontainingNmonomersoflengtha,thegyration
radiusR0issuchthatR

2
0=Na

2.Ifweimposeanend-to-endvectorRsuch
that|R| Na,thechainentropycanbewrittenas:

S(R)=−
3

2
k
|R|2

R20
+cst (2.2)

F(R)=U−TS=
3

2
kT
|R|2

R20
+cst (2.3)

Theseresultsaretrueforanisolatedchainsubmittedtoastretch.But,for
gels,blobtheoryallowsonetoconsiderthistheoryastrueforthestrand
linkingtwojunctionsatascalesmallerthanξ. ResultsbasedonRef.[20]
suggestthat,forgelatin,avalueofgclosetounityisfound,meaningthat
rubberelasticityappliesatlengthscalesbelowξ. However,inthecaseof
agar,itindicatesavalueclosetog=20forthecontributionofeachEANC.
Thisvalueg=20willbeusedthroughoutthismanuscript.But,thisresult
foundinRef.[20]isbasedonlinearrheologymeasurementsperformedat
10%strain. Wewillseethatcontrarytogelatin,agarisatitsverylimit
oflinearityatsuchdeformationandtendstostiffen.g

Large deformation and ultimate properties of biopolymer gels. 1: H. McEvoy et al. 

Figure 1 
helical junction zones 

(a) (b) (c) 

Schematic representation of network types: (a) 'Ideal rubber'. Circles are covalent cross[inks. (b) Gelatin and (c) Agarose. Heavy lines indicate 

The similarities and differences between these different 
types of network are illustrated schematically in Figure 1. 
In view of the above comments, it was felt that no 
satisfactory theoretical treatment of these more complex 
networks has yet been developed, and, at least initially, the 
characterization should be largely phenomenological in 
nature. 
When mixed gels are prepared, according to our recent 

model 1 the two components partition the available water 
between them. If one component gels before the other, the 
gelation of the second component may result in further 
redistribution of water between the two components. A 
full analysis requires a knowledge of how a system which 
has already undergone gelation behaves when the water 
content is further altered. 

n 

exponentials, E(t)= ~E,e -t/~', where E(t) is the time- 
i=1 

dependent Young's modulus, the Ei are scaling constants, 
the zi are relaxation times, and n is large (usually of the 
order of the number of sub-units per molecular chain). 
For larger deformations, the dependence of stress on 
strain is non-linear. Further analysis is considerably 
simplified, if, in a stress relaxation experiment, the effects 
of strain and time are separable at all deformations. In this 
case we can write, formally 

,r(t) = E(t).. = e(t)(;~- 1) (la) 

for small deformation, and for larger strains, 

a(t)=E(t)f(2) (lb) 

THEORY 

Throughout the following discussion, the strain, exten- 
sion ratio, stress (force per unit original cross-sectional 
area) and true stress (force per unit actual area) will be 
denoted by e, 2, a and # respectively. 
The assumption of incompressibility implies that 

Poisson's ratio is 0.5, or equivalently, that the Young's 
modulus E, at equilibrium, is three times the shear 
modulus, G. 7 Although values of Poisson's ratio signi- 
ficantly different from 0.5 have been reported for other 
systems, comparison of the Young's modulus from our 
tensile experiments with previously reported values of G, 
allowing for the different temperatures at which the 
experiments were performed, indicates that the assump- 
tion of incompressibility is reasonable for our systems. 
In this case, # = 2a. 

Strain and time dependence 
The time dependence of stress, for synthetic polymer 

systems experiencing small strains, is well understood 7. In 
a stress relaxation experiment, the stress (at constant 
strain), and hence the modulus (which is the ratio of stress 
to strain) decreases with time. This time dependence is 
frequently, although simply, expressed as a sum of 

where f denotes some functional relationship, as yet 
unspecified. 
This separability is established experimentally by en- 

suring that doubly logarithmic plots of stress against time 
are parallel for different initial step strains. 
Experiments frequently employ more complex loading 

patterns, the application of strain at a constant rate being 
particularly popular. When only small strains are con- 
sidered, the Boltzmann superposition principle is in- 
voked 7, to produce a constitutive equation of the form 

where 

t 
t~ 

a(t) = t E(t- u)gdu 
!1 
0 

d~ 
du 

(2) 

We now consider two approaches which extend this 
treatment to larger strains at constant strain rate. Smith s 
has attempted to include the separability of equation (1 b) 
at all strain rates by writing 

a(t)=F(t)F(2) (3a) 
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Gyration radius S 
  Contour length  Λint 

couldthusbelower
thantheclaimedvaluebutwouldstillremainlargerthanunity,whileitis
closetounityinthecaseofgelatin.

Figure2.8:Recapitulativeschemeofthemeshstructure.Adaptedfrom[21].
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Whysuchalargeg? InRef.[21],totakeintoaccountthesizeandinflex-
ibilityofjunctionzones,Higgsdescribedthemasrodsofsizea,connected
byGaussianchainswitharadiusofgyrationSandanend-to-enddistance
r1(distancebetweentwoconnectedstrands).Thephysicsoftheprobabilis-
ticcalculationtheyrunisverysimple:foragivenmeshsizeξ,anincrease
ofthejunctionsizeadecreasesthegyrationradiusSofthecoilconnect-
ingtwoneighbouringrods,whichdecreasesthetotalnumberofpossible
conformations.TheyfindthattheYoung’smodulusis:

E
NkT =3+O(

a4

S4
)=3g ifa

4

S4
1 (2.4)

E
NkT =

a2

5S2
+145+O(

S2

a2
)=3g ifa

4

S4
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Figure 3. Effect of increasing junction zone size on the Young’s 
modulus of the rod-chain network. The zone length a is measured 
as a proportion of the total rms length of the unit. 

Making the same assumptions as in section 2, we find 
that the stress is 

This is plotted in Figure 1 for the case a2/3S = 1. As for 
the purely Gaussian  network (a = 0), the stress-strain 
relationship is linear at large A. We find that the Young’s 
modulus is 

a2/S << 1 
n 

The defect of the theory for large a2/S is apparent. As 
S - 0, the unit becomes a rigid rod, and it is not possible 
to deform a rigid rod network affinely, hence the prediction 
of an infinite modulus. Many biopolymer gels are thought 
to contain a  high helix content, and the results of this 
section must therefore be treated with caution. We may, 
however, draw one important conclusion  from the above 
analysis. For small a2/S, the Young’s modulus is equal 
to its Gaussian value of 3NkBT up to order a4/S2. The 
absence of the a2/S term means that rods  have to be 
relatively long in comparison with the chains before they 
have any effect on the modulus. This is demonstrated in 
Figure 3, where the numerically calculated value of the 
modulus is plotted as a function of a and the total root 
mean square length of the unit has been maintained con- 
stant; Le., r, = (a2 + 3S)’I2 = 1. The modulus only differs 
noticeably  from 3 for a L 0.75. 
An attempt at the problem of calculating the entropy 
of a network of freely hinged rods has been made by Boue, 
et al.: who demonstrate that such a network has a modulus 
of order NkBT, providing the mean functionality is less 
than 6, when complete locking occurs. 

4. The Reel-Chain-Rod Network 
A real molecule may evidently not collapse to a point. 
The simplification of neglecting the junction zone  size 
made in section 2 causes the free energy of the reel-chain 
unit to diverge as r - 0. We therefore wish to improve 
the model slightly by allowing collapse of the unit to a rod 
rather than a point. We consider a source of chain on the 

1 2 3 
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Figure 4. Free energy of various single-chain units as a function 
of span. (a) Gaussian chain. (b) Reel-chain unit. (c) Reel- 
chain-rod unit. 

end of a rod of length a. We neglect changes in length of 
the rod (=junction zone) when chain is pulled out. The 
Fourier transform of the partition function for the reel- 
chain-rod unit is obtained from the transforms of (2.2) and 
(3.2): 

1 sin ka 
Z(k) = -- 

p2 + k2  ka 
Hence, the partition function 

The free energy of the reel-chain-rod unit has the same 
form as that of the reel-chain unit for r > a and has a 
minimum at r = a. It no longer diverges as r - 0. This 
is shown in Figure 4, in comparison with the parabolic free 
energy of a Gaussian  chain. 
The shape of the stress-strain  curve for the network is 
determined by the dimensionless constant B = up. When 
the usual assumptions are made, it is found that the curve 
differs by no more than a few percent from the reel-chain 
curve for all X and for all B. The large X limit of the stress 
is 

(4.3) 

where 

We note that h(B) is small and positive for all B and has 
a maximum of h = 0.03 at B = 1. Similarly the Young’s 
modulus remains equal to (ll/5)NkBT almost independ- 
ently of B. Thus, introducing the rod makes surprisingly 
little difference. 
We  now consider the simple arrangement of reel- 
chain-rod units in Figure 5. Junctions A and B are con- 
nected by one unit and are situated a distance r apart (r 
1 a). The other chains emerging from A and B have their 
outer ends fixed on spheres of radius r centered at A and 
B, in positions such that the angular separation is maxi- 

Large deformation and ultimate properties of biopolymer gels. 1: H. McEvoy et al. 

Figure 1 
helical junction zones 

(a) (b) (c) 

Schematic representation of network types: (a) 'Ideal rubber'. Circles are covalent cross[inks. (b) Gelatin and (c) Agarose. Heavy lines indicate 

The similarities and differences between these different 
types of network are illustrated schematically in Figure 1. 
In view of the above comments, it was felt that no 
satisfactory theoretical treatment of these more complex 
networks has yet been developed, and, at least initially, the 
characterization should be largely phenomenological in 
nature. 
When mixed gels are prepared, according to our recent 

model 1 the two components partition the available water 
between them. If one component gels before the other, the 
gelation of the second component may result in further 
redistribution of water between the two components. A 
full analysis requires a knowledge of how a system which 
has already undergone gelation behaves when the water 
content is further altered. 

n 

exponentials, E(t)= ~E,e -t/~', where E(t) is the time- 
i=1 

dependent Young's modulus, the Ei are scaling constants, 
the zi are relaxation times, and n is large (usually of the 
order of the number of sub-units per molecular chain). 
For larger deformations, the dependence of stress on 
strain is non-linear. Further analysis is considerably 
simplified, if, in a stress relaxation experiment, the effects 
of strain and time are separable at all deformations. In this 
case we can write, formally 

,r(t) = E(t).. = e(t)(;~- 1) (la) 

for small deformation, and for larger strains, 

a(t)=E(t)f(2) (lb) 

THEORY 

Throughout the following discussion, the strain, exten- 
sion ratio, stress (force per unit original cross-sectional 
area) and true stress (force per unit actual area) will be 
denoted by e, 2, a and # respectively. 
The assumption of incompressibility implies that 

Poisson's ratio is 0.5, or equivalently, that the Young's 
modulus E, at equilibrium, is three times the shear 
modulus, G. 7 Although values of Poisson's ratio signi- 
ficantly different from 0.5 have been reported for other 
systems, comparison of the Young's modulus from our 
tensile experiments with previously reported values of G, 
allowing for the different temperatures at which the 
experiments were performed, indicates that the assump- 
tion of incompressibility is reasonable for our systems. 
In this case, # = 2a. 

Strain and time dependence 
The time dependence of stress, for synthetic polymer 

systems experiencing small strains, is well understood 7. In 
a stress relaxation experiment, the stress (at constant 
strain), and hence the modulus (which is the ratio of stress 
to strain) decreases with time. This time dependence is 
frequently, although simply, expressed as a sum of 

where f denotes some functional relationship, as yet 
unspecified. 
This separability is established experimentally by en- 

suring that doubly logarithmic plots of stress against time 
are parallel for different initial step strains. 
Experiments frequently employ more complex loading 

patterns, the application of strain at a constant rate being 
particularly popular. When only small strains are con- 
sidered, the Boltzmann superposition principle is in- 
voked 7, to produce a constitutive equation of the form 

where 

t 
t~ 

a(t) = t E(t- u)gdu 
!1 
0 

d~ 
du 

(2) 

We now consider two approaches which extend this 
treatment to larger strains at constant strain rate. Smith s 
has attempted to include the separability of equation (1 b) 
at all strain rates by writing 

a(t)=F(t)F(2) (3a) 
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a/[(a2+S2) ½] 

1

Figure2.9:EvolutionofYoung’smodulusEwithrelativerodsizeafora
givenvolumenumberofEANCs.Leftoftheinsert:Caseofgelatin(a2

S2).Rightoftheinsert:Caseofagar(a2 S2).Adaptedfrom[21].

Fig. 2.9showsthatfora/ξsmallerthan0.75,theeffectofrodsize
isnegligible. However,forlargerodsizes,Estronglyincreasesandeven
diverges. Suchamodelofcoursedoesnotholdforlargea.Indeed,for
sucha,wewouldhavetotakeintoaccountbendingofthejunctionsfor
example.Thoughimperfect,thissimplemodelshowsthattheincreaseofg
canbeunderstoodbyanincreaseintherelativesizeofjunctionscompared
tothemeshsize.gbeingindependentofconcentration,a/Sdoesnotevolve
withCandthuswithξ.Thishasanotherimportantconsequence:whenC
decreases,theradiusofgyrationSoftheconnectingchainsincreases.Now
gisknown,itispossibletodirectlyrelatetheequilibriumshearmodulus
Geqtothegelcharacteristiclengthscaleξ.
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Oscillatoryrheology. Linearelasticityofagargelswasfirstcharacter-
izedusingsmallamplitudeoscillatoryshearusingacontrolledstressAR500
rheometer(TAinstruments).Anoscillatoryshearstressσω(t)=σ0cos(ωt)
isimposedtothematerialconfinedwithinthegapoftherheometerandwe
measuretheresultingshearstrain γω(t).Inthelinearregime,γω(t) =
σ0

|G (ω)|cos(ωt−δ)whereG(ω)isthecomplexshear modulusandδ=

arg(G(ω))isthephaseshiftbetweenthestressloadingandthemeasured
strain.G isusuallydecomposedasG =G(ω)+iG”(ω)whereG isthe
storagemoduluscharacteristicoftheelasticin-phaseresponse,andG”is
theviscousout-of-phaseresponse.Incidentallyapurelylinearelasticsolid
willhaveaG” G whereasapurelyviscousliquidwillhaveG” G.
Gelsbeingsolidsonexperimentaltimescales,weexpecttobeinthefirst
case. WedefinetheirequilibriumshearmodulusGeqastheirshearmodulus
atlongtimesor,equivalently,astheirG forsmallω.

Thegeometryusedwasa60mm-diameterconeandplatetruncatedge-
ometry.Itssurfacewasroughenedsoastopreventthegelfromslipping
attheboundaries. Thisgeometrywithlargediameterwaschosentoin-
ducelargertorques,especiallyatlowagarconcentrationwherethegelshear
modulusvanishes. However,suchanincreaseforthediameterinducesan
increaseofthemomentofinertiaofthegeometry.Itimpliesdecreasingthe
upperboundforpulsationtominimizetheeffectofinertiaonourmeasure-
mentathighoscillationfrequencies.

TherheometerbeingequippedwithaPeltierstage,thethermalhistory
ofgelformationcanbecontrolledandmadeasclosefromconditionsen-
counteredduringthefractureexperiment.0.6mLofsolat65Cwaspoured
ontherheometerstageheatedatthesametemperature.Thetemperature
wasthendecreasedatarateof5Cmin−1untilitreachedtheroomtem-
peratureof23C.Thematerialwasthenleftfor1hourwithoutdoingany
measurementuntilthematerialreacheditspseudo-equilibriumstructure.A
solventtrapwasusedtosaturatetheatmospherewithwatervapourandto
preventthesamplefromdryingduringthemeasurement.

Forvariousagarconcentrations,amplitudeandfrequencysweepmea-
surementswereperformed.

Amplitudesweeprheology. Foramplitudesweeps,thefrequencyof
oscillationwassetto1Hz andstressamplitudeσ0wasvariedbetween1
Paand100Pa,whicharelowvaluescomparedtotheshearmoduliinthe
concentrationrangewefocusedon(0.2-2wt%). Higherstressesusually
inducedslippage,andlossinthequalityofthemeasurement. Wedefine
theLinearViscoelasticRegion(LVER)ofthegels,wherethe measured
storagemoduluswasindependentofstress.Figure2.10showsstresssweep
experimentsfordifferentagarconcentrations.Itisdemonstratedthat,for
astressamplitudeof1Pa,eachgelisinitslinearviscoelasticrange. This
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valuewillconsequentlybechosenforthestressamplitudeofthefrequency
sweeptest.

Figure2.10:Stresssweepexperimentsforvariousagarconcentration.

Frequencysweeprheology. Forfrequencysweep,theminimumpulsa-
tionwas0.01rad.s−1.Themaximumpulsationweusedwas50rad.s−1:at
higherpulsation,qualityofthemeasurementsdecreasesduetoslippageof
thegel.Theresultoffrequencysweepmeasurementsareshownfor0.2,0.5
and1.5wt%inFig.2.11
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Figure2.11:Frequencysweepexperimentsforvariousagarconcentrations.
TopLeft:C=0.2wt%.TopRight:C=0.5wt%.Bottom:C=1.5wt%.
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Ateveryconcentration,wehaveG G”whichconfirmsthat,inthis
frequencyrange,themechanicsofthesegelsistheoneofanelasticsolid.
Highconcentrationsexhibitrelativelylowrate-dependencyofbothelastic
andviscousproperties.Thismeansthatthephysicalinteractionsholdingthe
chainstogetherinthejunctionscanbeconsideredaspermanentcrosslinks
overthistimescale. At0.2wt%,highfrequencyoscillationsinducehigher
dissipation.Intheframeworkofentangledpolymerdynamics,thisincrease
indissipationisduetotheRouserelaxationofchainsbetweenthejunc-
tionzones. Thecorrespondingrelaxationtimescalesasτe=τ0Nint

2,so
thatωe∝1/Nint

2decreaseswhenNintincreasesi.ewhenthegelconcen-
trationC
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decreases. Thisiswhythisrelaxationprocessisnotvisibleat
highconcentrationinourfrequencyrangebutstartsbeingperceptibleat
lowconcentrations.

Figure2.12:Left: Evolutionofshearmodulusversusagarconcentration.
RightShearmodulusversusreducedconcentration

C−Cgel
Cgel

. Thebestfitis

obtainedforCgel=0.06%wt,closetothevalue0.1%foundin[13].

Concentrationdependenceofthegelshear modulus. Tomeasure
Geq,avalueofω=1rad.s

−1waschosenandG wasmeasuredatthispulsa-
tionforeachconcentration.Thisequilibriumvalueisplottedasafunction
oftheagarconcentrationCinFig.2.12(left). Asexpected,thereexists
aconcentrationCgelbelowwhichthepolymernetworkdoesnotpercolate.
AtCgel,thepolymernetworkpercolates,andtheobtainedgelhasavanish-
ingshearmodulusG. AboveC=Cgelthemechanicalmodulusofthegel
increasescontinuouslyandrapidlywiththepolymerconcentration.Thesol-
geltransition,asanypercolationtransition,isa2ndorderphasetransition.
Itscontrolparameteristherelativedistancetothepercolationthresholdand
apower-lawbehaviorisexpectedforGabovethecriticalconcentration.In
ourcase,thedistancetothepercolationthresholdwritesCr=

C−Cgel
Cgel

and

weexpectG∝Cr
twheretisthecriticalpercolationexponent.tisexpected
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tobets=1.98forascalarelasticitypercolationmodelandtv=3.5−4.5
foravectorelasticitymodel[22].GisthusplottedversusCrwithdifferent
choicesforthecriticalconcentrationCgelchosenaround0.1wt%,whichisa
valuecommonlyfoundinlitterature[13].

TheoptimalfitwecouldgetisshowninFig. 2.12.Itisobtainedfor
Cgel=0.06wt%andgivest 2.58. Wethinkthat,inourconcentration
range,welieinacrossoverregioninbetweenthescalarandvectorelasticity
modelsandwethusobserveaneffectivepercolationexponentlyingbetween
tsandtv.SimilarcrossoverwasfoundinRef.[22].

Letusnowcomebacktotheelasticlengthscaleξ.ThankstoEq.(2.1),
weareindeedabletorelateGandthecorrespondingξ.Knowingthepref-
actorg=20foragargels,weshowtheevolutionξversusGinFig.2.13
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Figure2.13:LeftDecreaseoftheelasticlengthscaleξwiththeconcentration
C.RightEvolutionofthenumberofElasticallyActivechainsEANC’sper
primarychainswiththeconcentrationC.

Fora1.5wt%concentration,ξisaround15nmwhileitcanreach0.25µm
forthelowerconcentrationswecouldreach.Evenatthelowestconcentra-
tion,theelasticlengthscaleisascalethatcannotbeobservedwithstandard
microscopy. However,thisscalewillbeimportanttounderstandtheme-
chanicsofourgel.

InEq.(2.1),1/ξ3isνe,thenumberofElasticallyActivechains(EANC’s)
perunitvolume. Wepreviouslysawthatapolymerchainofagarcould
beinvolvedinseveraljunctions. WewanttocomputeNe,thenumberof
EANCsperchain. Todoso,wedefineVmol asthevolumeofsolventper
moleofpolymerchainsinsolutionpriortogelation.Knowingthemolecular
weightMwofthechainsandconcentrationC,wehaveVmol =Mw/Cand
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thus:

νe=
NANe
Vmol

=
NANeC

Mw
(2.5)

InEq.(2.5),Neisunknown,butusing1/ξ
3=νeenablestoseehowNe

evolveswithconcentration.IntherightpartofFig.2.13,Nestartsfrom
valuesoforder10−2atlowconcentrationbutcanreachvaluesoforder
unityormoreathighC.ThevalueslowerthanNe=1forconcentrations
belowC=1%wtmeanthatonlysomefractionofthechainscontributesto
thethemacroscopicelasticityofthenetwork. Thisisconsistentwiththe
pictureoflooselyconnectedmicrogelswedescribedinSection2.2.2. For
C>1%wt,Neislargerthanunitymeaningthateachchaincontributesto
thenetworkelasticity.Atthemaximunconcentrationwehaveinvestigated
(C=1.5%wt),eachagarchainisstatisticallyinvolvedin2junctions.
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2.3.2 Rate-dependentpropertiesofagargels

Rate-dependentphenomenacanbeofvariousoriginsinsuchphysicalnet-
worksswollenwithsolvent.Theycanbeseparatedinto3classes:

•Poroelasticity:Long-rangeflowofsolventinafixednetwork

•Viscoelasticity:Shortrangeconformationalchangesofthepolymer
chainscoupledwithviscoussolvent.

•Networkrelaxation:lifetimeofthenon-permanentphysicalcrosslinks.

2.3.2.1 Viscoelasticity

Wewillseethatviscoelasticitydependsonlyonintrinsictimescalesofthe
gelwhereasporoelastictimescalesdependalsoonthetypicalexperiment
duration. WethusbrieflyrecallresultsfromSection2.3.1concerninglinear
viscoelasticity.Aswementionnedsooner,rheologyexperimentsperformed
at23Cinthe0.1−100rad.s−1rangedidnotshowrate-dependencyofboth
storageandlossmoduliexceptforlowconcentrations.Thismeansthaton
thecorrespondingtimescales,junctionscanbeconsideredaspermanent
andinter-junctionschainsarefullyrelaxed.Herefollowsthetypicalmaster
curveofanentangledpolymertakenfrom[23]. Weexpectasimilarquali-
tativebehaviorbetweenentangledpolymerandphysicalgelsbyconsidering
junctionzonesasentanglementpoints.

Figure2.14: Mastercurvefromoscillatorysheardataforentangledpolymer
chains.Takenfrom[23].

Inthisdiagram,wewillcomebacklateronthemeaningofτrep. What
weshouldnoticenowisthatthereexistsalargerangeofpulsationslying
betweenωrep=1/τrepandωe=1/τewherebothG andG”slowlyvary
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withω.Thisiswhereourmeasurementsstand. Whatwealreadyexplained
forthe0.2wt%sheardataisthat,forlargeinterjunctionstrands(lowgel
concentration),ωedecreasesandentersintoourexperimentalrange.Look-
ingattheviscoelasticspectrumfora0.2wt%gel(Fig.2.11),wefindthat
thepulsationωeatwhichG(ω)andG”(ω)crosseachothercanbeesti-
matedtobeωe=100rad.s

−1. Thiscrossingpointgivesameasureofthe
Rouserelaxationtimeoftheinterjunctionchain(τe(Nint)=τ0Nint

2)[23].
Thismeansthattheviscoelastictimeτeofthestrandsbetweenjunctionsis
smallerthan10−2sforC≥0.2wt%.

2.3.2.2 Poroelasticity

Agelisanetworkofchainsoftypicalmeshsizeξswollenbyagoodsolvent.
Whencompressingacylinderofgelofdiameter d,twothingscanhappen
simultaneously. Atshorttimes,thesolventdoesnothavetimetoflow
throughtheporous-likenetworkofpermeabilityκ∝1/ξ2:thegelcanbe
consideredasincompressible.Atlongtimesthough,largescalemotionofthe
solventrelativetothenetworkhastimetooccur:thematerialbehavesasa
spongeandreleasesitssolvent,itisporoelastic[24]. Whileviscoelasticityis
characterizedbyτv,poroelasticityischaracterizedbytheeffectivediffusivity
D=Gκ

ηs
ofthesolventinthenetwork. Wethuscandefineatypicallength

scalep=
√
Dτvoverwhichthesolventhastimetomoveoverthetimescale

τv.Therelevanceofporoelasticitydependsontheexperimentallengthscale
L(sizeofthecylinderincompressionexperimentsorspecimenthicknessin
afractureexperiment)andthetimescaletofthemeasurement.L2/2pand
t/τvaretherelevantparameters.

τvbeingsmallerthan10
−2s,ourmaterialisalwaysrelaxedintermsof

viscoelasticity.Fora1.5wt%gel,Disoforder10−10m2.s−1,thusp 1µm
(takingtheupperbound10−2sforτv). Forthecrackexperiment,Lis
oforderof300µm. Theporoelastictimeissoτp= L

2/D=1.5103s.
Thematerialisconsequentlyunrelaxedregardingporoelasticityandcanbe
consideredasincompressible.

2.3.2.3 Networkrelaxation

Networkrelaxationistheabilityofthenetworktoflowwhensubmitted
tolowstressesforverylongexperimentaltimescales. Thisflowismade
possiblebythetransientnatureoftheweakphysicalinteractionsgoverning
thenetworkformation.Fig.2.14indeedshowsacrossoverofG andG”at
ωe=1/τrepandaliquid-likeresponseforlowerpulsations.Inourexperi-
ments,wewerenotabletoseeanyrelaxationatlowpulsation.Intheory,
itispossibletolowertheminimumvalueofωbutsuchexperimentstakea
longtimeandenhancethepotentialityoferror(duetodryingforexample).
InRef.[16],Labroupoulos&alusedthetime-temperaturesuperposition
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principletocircumventthisissue.Ifarelaxationprocessoccursoververy
longtimescales,anincreaseoftemperaturedecreasestherelaxationtime
ofthechainswhichmakesitmeasurableathigherpulsations. Whatmakes
thedatatakenatdifferenttemperaturessuperimposableisthefactthatall
therelaxationmodesofthepolymerchainshavethesametemperaturede-
pendence. AfterchoosingareferencetemperatureT0,theoscillatorydata
obtainedatatemperatureTcanthusbeeasilyrescaledontoamastercurve
withhorizontalαTandverticalbTshiftfactorsgivenby:

αT=[τi]T/[τi]T0 (2.6)

G(ω,T)= T
bTT0

G(αTω,T0) (2.7)

Fig.2.15showsdataonagargelstakenfromRef.[16

to a smaller degree of cross-linking and lowerG values. At
temperatures aboveTgel, the sol should have a terminal zone,
whereG decreases rapidly at low , as is seen in polymer
solutions.25,28Because of the sample geometry used in this work,
however, data at temperatures higher than 40°C corresponded to
torque values below the instrument specification and were re-
garded as inaccurate. Thus, no terminal zone for the sol state was
observed in this study.
As indicated in Fig. 6, the values ofG at temperatures lower

than 40°C are higher than those corresponding to Fig. 3. However,
it should be noted that the data in Fig. 6 were obtained by
frequency temperature sweep experiments, during which the ef-
fective cooling rate is much lower compared with the cooling rate
of the time-sweep experiments of Fig. 3. The lower cooling rate
may result in the formation of a network which is stronger than
that formed during rapid cooling, and may explain the higher
values ofG indicated in Fig. 6 compared with the corresponding
ones in Fig. 3.
The time–temperature superposition principle was used to

obtain master curves by shifting data ofG at temperatures
corresponding to the gelation range (40° to 25°C). Data for other
temperatures were not used because either their torque values were
below instrument resolution or their respective shifting was neg-
ligible. The master curves for the values ofG for three agar gel
concentrations are compared in Fig. 7 at a reference temperature
T0 30°C. This reference temperature was selected to fall within

the gelation range for all agar concentrations studied. The fre-
quency dependence is similar to that of Fig. 6, but covers a larger
frequency range.
The horizontal and vertical shift factors of gels of various agar

concentrations are plotted in Fig. 8 as a function of 1/T.A
deviation from the Arrhenius-type dependence of the horizontal
and vertical shift factors is observed for almost all agar concen-
trations, especially at high temperatures. However, the horizontal
shift factors for the 1 wt% agar gel have the smallest deviation
from the Arrhenius-type temperature dependence. An activation
energy for the horizontal shift factors,Ea 452 27 kJ, was
calculated for the 1 wt% gel, using Eq. (2). It is probably
representative for all agar concentrations. In fact, at low temper-
atures, all horizontal shift factors fall on the same curve. The same
behavior is also observed for the vertical shift factors. An activa-
tion energy for the vertical shift factors,Eb 84 15 kJ, was
calculated using the data at low temperatures, where the deviation
from the Arrhenius-type dependence is a minimum. Knowledge of
the activation energies for the gel can be used to calculate master
curves for agar concentrations other than those studied here.

(C) Fitting of Viscoelastic Properties with Generalized Max-
well Models: The master curves of the storage modulus from
three agar concentrations were fitted with a generalized Maxwell
model containing four elements each with a shear modulus
contributionGiand a relaxation timei i/Gi, respectively. The
relaxation times were selected to cover a large range, from 0.1 to
100 s, and were equally spaced in a log scale. The values ofGi
were then calculated by fitting the above-generalized model to the
data from the master curves with the restrictions thatGi 0. The
shear modulus contributions,Gi, from fitting the master curves
with the generalized Maxwell models are shown in Fig. 9. The
shape of the curves is approximately the same, where only the
values ofGiincreases with agar content.
Figure 10 shows the relaxation spectrumH() for the three agar

concentrations as a function of relaxation time.H() was approx-
imated using Eq. (8), since Fig. 9 indicated that the slope dH()/d
was positive. TheH() curves have approximately the same shape
for each agar concentration. They cover a much wider relaxation
time range (104to 103s) than the shear modulus contribution
curves in Fig. 9. The ratio of the slow relaxation processes (large
) to the fast relaxation processes (small) is roughly the same for
each agar content. This indicates that the relative contribution from
each relaxation process does not change significantly with agar
concentration. It is theorized that only the number of occurrences
of each relaxation process increases, rather than the number of
different relaxation processes themselves. Therefore, the micro-
structural features that are responsible for these relaxation pro-
cesses will be present in approximately the same relative propor-
tion for each agar concentration studied.

Fig. 6. Storage modulus (G) vs frequency () of a 3 wt% agar gel
measured at temperatures from 26° to 40°C: (F) 40°, (E) 38°, () 36°, (ƒ)
34°, (f) 32°, () 30°, () 28°, () 26°C.

Fig. 7. Master curves of the storage modulus (b*G) vs frequency
(*) for 1 to 3 wt% agar gels. Reference temperatureT0 30°C.

Fig. 8. Horizontal shift factors ( T) and vertical shift factors (bT) for 1 to
3 wt% agar gels. Closed symbols, T:(F) 1, () 2, and (f) 3 wt%. Open
symbols,bT:(E) 1, (ƒ) 2, and () 3 wt%. Solid line: predicted value ofT
forE 452 kJ. Dashed line: predicted value ofbTforEb 84 kJ.
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tion energy for the vertical shift factors,Eb 84 15 kJ, was
calculated using the data at low temperatures, where the deviation
from the Arrhenius-type dependence is a minimum. Knowledge of
the activation energies for the gel can be used to calculate master
curves for agar concentrations other than those studied here.

(C) Fitting of Viscoelastic Properties with Generalized Max-
well Models: The master curves of the storage modulus from
three agar concentrations were fitted with a generalized Maxwell
model containing four elements each with a shear modulus
contributionGiand a relaxation timei i/Gi, respectively. The
relaxation times were selected to cover a large range, from 0.1 to
100 s, and were equally spaced in a log scale. The values ofGi
were then calculated by fitting the above-generalized model to the
data from the master curves with the restrictions thatGi 0. The
shear modulus contributions,Gi, from fitting the master curves
with the generalized Maxwell models are shown in Fig. 9. The
shape of the curves is approximately the same, where only the
values ofGiincreases with agar content.
Figure 10 shows the relaxation spectrumH() for the three agar

concentrations as a function of relaxation time.H() was approx-
imated using Eq. (8), since Fig. 9 indicated that the slope dH()/d
was positive. TheH() curves have approximately the same shape
for each agar concentration. They cover a much wider relaxation
time range (104to 103s) than the shear modulus contribution
curves in Fig. 9. The ratio of the slow relaxation processes (large
) to the fast relaxation processes (small) is roughly the same for
each agar content. This indicates that the relative contribution from
each relaxation process does not change significantly with agar
concentration. It is theorized that only the number of occurrences
of each relaxation process increases, rather than the number of
different relaxation processes themselves. Therefore, the micro-
structural features that are responsible for these relaxation pro-
cesses will be present in approximately the same relative propor-
tion for each agar concentration studied.

Fig. 6. Storage modulus (G) vs frequency () of a 3 wt% agar gel
measured at temperatures from 26° to 40°C: (F) 40°, (E) 38°, () 36°, (ƒ)
34°, (f) 32°, () 30°, () 28°, () 26°C.

Fig. 7. Master curves of the storage modulus (b*G) vs frequency
(*) for 1 to 3 wt% agar gels. Reference temperatureT0 30°C.

Fig. 8. Horizontal shift factors ( T) and vertical shift factors (bT) for 1 to
3 wt% agar gels. Closed symbols, T:(F) 1, () 2, and (f) 3 wt%. Open
symbols,bT:(E) 1, (ƒ) 2, and () 3 wt%. Solid line: predicted value ofT
forE 452 kJ. Dashed line: predicted value ofbTforEb 84 kJ.
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].

Figure2.15:Left:StoragemodulusG vsωofa3wt%agargelfordifferent
temperatures(26to40Ctoptobottom).Right: Mastercurvesobtainedfor
1,2and3wt%.ReferencetemperatureT0=30C.Takenfrom[16].

Ontheleftsubfigure,weseethatincreasingthetemperaturelowers
thestoragemodulusandallowsthecaptureofstressrelaxationatarea-
sonnablepulsation(0.5rad.s−1). Atthereferencetemperature,ωeisone
orderofmagnitudesmaller. Attemperaturecorrespondingtoourexperi-
mentalconditions,ωewouldbeabout510

−3rad.s−1:thenetworkrelaxes
ontimesscalesofhoursundersmallstresses.InaverynaiveArrhenius
model,wecanwritethatthebondbreakingrateνis:

ν=ν0exp
−(U−fa)
kT (2.8)

whereν0=
kT
ηsa3
=41010s−1 (2.9)

withUbeingthebindingenergyandftheforceexertedonthechain.
Neglectingthebiasduetoimposedstressi.esettingfto0Ngivesabinding
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potentialUoforder30kTi.e0.7eV.Thisisconsistentwiththetypicalorder
ofmagnitudeofenergyforafewHbounds(0.1eVperbond)andwithbond
energiesfoundinRef.[25].Indeed,in[16],itismentionnedthatthreeofthe
fourhydroxygroupsfromthe3,6-anhydrogalactosearepointingoutwards
andareengagedinhydrogenbondingwiththebulkwater moleculesor
neighboringhelices.Asweneglectedtheimposedstress,theobtainedvalue
isalowerboundforU. Theeffectofimposedstressmaybeseeninthe
rightpanelofFig.2.15.Indeed,forthe3concentrations,thesetestswere
performedatfixedstrain. Asaresult,thestressimposedonthenetwork
increasedwithconcentration,whichmaybetheexplanationfortheshifting
ofthenetworkrelaxationtowardslargerfrequencies.
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2.3.3 Nonlinearelasticity

Whengelsareusedinpractice,theirlarge-straincharacteristicsarefarmore
relevantthanthesmall-deformationones.Thisisespeciallytrueforcrack
propagation.Highstressesatthecracktip(even”infinite”stressesinthe-
ory)induceverylargestrainsinthevicinityofthetip.Itisknownthatthe
stress/strainrelationshipforallnetworkscomposedofsemiflexiblefilaments
isnonlinear,andinthecaseofstifferfilamentssuchascollagen,theyalways
stiffenforstrainslowerthan20%[26].

2.3.3.1 Nonlinearstretchingofpolymerchains

Intheaffineassumption,i.e.wheneachpolymerisstretchedbythesame
amount,bothlinearelasticityandnonlinearstrain-stiffeningingelscan
beunderstoodonthesinglemoleculelevel. Withinthisapproach,when
astretchratioλ=1+ isappliedtothenetwork,thechainend-to-end
distanceinthecross-linkednetworkisR=λξwhereξistheequilibrium
averagedistancebetweencross-links.Λintistheaveragecontourlengthof
polymersegmentsbetweentwoneighboringjunctions. Thefreeconfigura-
tionofthispolymersegmenthasameanend-to-enddistanceS.
Theobservedstiffeningresultsfromthecollapseofthesmallstrainhy-

pothesis(|R| Na=Λint)madeforcomputingEq.(2.1)andEq.(2.3).
Indeed,ifwerelaxthishypothesisandcalculatethepartitionfunctionof
thestretchedchainlinkingtwojunctions(thischainhasacontourlength
Λint,seeFig.2.8),onefindsthatforagivenstretchingforcef,theaverage
endtoenddistanceis[23]:

R =Na coth(
fa

kT
)−
kT

fa
(2.10)

Atsmallf,werecovergaussianelasticitywithspringconstant3kT
S2
.At

largefor,equivalently,|R| Na=Λint,

R =Na[1−
kT

fa
) (2.11)

andthus:
fa

kT

Λint
Λint−|R|

(2.12)

Inthisframeworkofthefreelyjointedchain,whichonlytakesintoaccount
theentropicreductionduetoimposedR,theforcedivergesatlargef.For
suchf,onepotentiallyneedstoconsiderotherdeformationmodes:bending
andeventuallystretching. Theworm-like-chainmodel(WLC)takesinto
accountthebendingmodesoftheunits.Oneintroduceslp,thepersistence
lengthquantifyingthestiffnessofapolymer. Whenlp Λint,apolymeris
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flexible;whenlp Λint,apolymerisverystiff,i.e.rod-like.Semiflexible
polymersaresuchthatlp Λint.TherelationshipbetweenlpandΛintalso
determinesmean-squareend-to-enddistanceofafree WLCas:

S= R 2=2lpΛint[1−lp/Λint(1−e
−Λint/lp)] (2.13)

andtheforceftokeeptheend-to-enddistanceofa WLCatRmaybe
writtenas:

flp
kT

1

4(1−|R|/Λint)
2−
1

4
+
|R|

Λint
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Figure2.16:ChainelasticityintheGaussianmodel(black),freelyjointed
chainmodel(red)andthe Worm-likechainmodel(blue).

Whateverthetheorychosentomodelthechainmechanics,finiteex-
tensibilityoftheconnectingchainsinducesastrongincreaseoftheforce
stretchingthepolymerchains. Suchforcesarenotsufficienttoinducea
chainscissionofthestrands(Ucovalent>100kT)butmaybelargeenough
tocausetheunwindingofthejunctionsandthefailureofthenetwork.
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2.3.3.2 Compressionexperiments

Inthecaseofagargels,whichtendtoslipatthewalls,acharacterization
oftheirnonlinearmechanicsbyshearexperimentsisnotthebestwayto
proceed. Compressionofcylindricalsamplesisaverycommonwaytoin-
vestigatetheeffectoflargedeformationsoncompliantmaterials.Theexper-
imentalgeometryisshowninFig.2.17.Acylinderofgel(heighth0=12mm,
sectionS0=78mm

2)iscompressedbetweentwoglassplates,theupperone
being mountedonanInstronloadcell movingdownatcrossheadspeed
Vandbeingableto measureforcesFupto10N. Thenominalstress
σN=

Fmeas
S0
isthenplottedwithcompressionstretchλ=1+∆hh0

h0 
Δh 

Load cell 
Crosshead 
speed V 

.

Figure2.17:Schematicofuniaxialcompressionexperiments.

Hall&al[27]wereoneofthefirsttopointoutagarnonlinearstress/strain
relationship.Theycompareditwiththestress/strainrelationshipofgelatin
whichisknowntobeamaterialforwhichrubberelasticityappliesupto
verylargestrains.Figure2.18
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Figure 1.Stress (equation (10)) versus stretch ratio (λ)oftheplainagarandplaingelatinmaterials.
The fitted Veronda–Westman model results are also shown for both cases.

Deformations up to 25% were adopted since this amount of deformation should be
sufficient to evaluate the nonlinear parameters of tissues being imaged with an ultrasound
scanner (Oberaiet al2009). Deformation beyond 25% could also have damaged the phantoms,
especially those containing agar which is a brittle material. However, no study to verify the
fracture point was done.
Considering the use of a 1 kg load cell and the initial diameter of the samples being tested

(2.6 cm), the maximum measurable stress in these experiments (not accounting deformation-
dependent sample area) would be around 19 kPa.
The results described in this manuscript were obtained from measurements made at least

2monthsafterthesampleproduction,thatis,areasonableperiodforthematerialstobecome
stable (Hallet al1997,Madsenet al2005,2006). Two sets of measurements were made
for each sample on consecutive days. The results shown below are the average of these two
measurements and the errors are the standard deviation (of only two measurements).

3. Results

Before evaluating the nonlinear properties of the agar/gelatin and oil-in-agar/gelatin materials,
it is useful to first analyze the plain agar (1.93% dry weight) and plain gelatin (7.4% dry weight)
materials. The stress versus stretch ratio (λ)forthosematerialsareshowninfigure1.Itis
clear that the agar sample stiffens faster than the gelatin (Hallet al1997). The data were fit to
the Veronda–Westman constitutive model (equation (10)) using a nonlinear least-squares and
the Levenberg–Marquardt methods (Levenberg1944,Marquardt1963); resulting values forγ
andµ0are shown in table4.ThevaluesofYoung’smoduli(3µ0)atzerostrainarecomparedto
Yo u n g ’s s t o r a g e m o d u l u s a c q u i r e d f r o m t h e o s c i l l a t o r y D M A ( d y n a m i c m e c h a n i c a l a n a l y s i s )
at 1% pre-compression and 1% amplitude peak to peak.
The results of the mechanical tests for agar/gelatin samples (table1) are presented in

figure2.ThosedatawerefittotheVeronda–Westmanmodelandtheresultsareshownin
table5.
From Young’s moduli in table5,thecriticalexponenttrelating to percolation theory

(equation (12)) wast=1.89±0.02 in agreement with that previously reported for agar or

showstheirresultsforagarandgelatingels
havingsimilarYoung’smoduli.

Figure2.18:Stress/strainrelationshipforagarandgelatingels.From[27].
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Whilegelatinhasanearlylinearstress/strainrelationshipincompres-
sion,agarhasaverynonlinearresponseanddepartsfromlinearbehavior
forstrainslargerthanafewpercents. ThismeansthattheYoung’smod-
ulus,definedforsmallstrains,isnotsufficienttounderstandthenonlinear
behaviorofthematerialswearedealingwith.InSection2.3.3.1,forcesand
stresseswerecalculatedatthechainlevel,whichenabledonetounderstand
fromamicroscopicpointofviewwhythematerialshowedsuchnonlinear
stiffening.Butsuchargumentsarenotsufficienttobuildnewconstitutive
lawsandtocomputeactualstressesinamaterialexperiencingcomplexload-
ing.Tointerpretexperimentsofcylindricalcompressionwherewegobeyond
linearelasticity,oneneedsfirsttointroduceaspecificformalismtomeasure
largedeformationsandsecond,tocomputethecorrespondingstressesusing
theappropriateconstitutivelaws.

Definingstrainandstressatlargedeformation. Herearethekey
ingredientsinthemodelingofnonlinearmechanicsofsuchgels.Letusin-
troduce:
Xiwhichlocatespointsofinterestintheundeformedconfiguration.
xiwhichlocatespointsofinterestinthedeformedconfiguration(alsonamed
currentconfiguration).
ui(X)isthedisplacementfieldbetweenundeformedanddeformedconfigu-
ration. Wehave:

xi=Xi+ui (2.15)

StrainsarecomputedusingF,thedeformationgradienttensordefined
by:

Fij=
∂xi
∂Xj

=λij=δij+
∂ui
∂Xj

(2.16)

Wethencompute C=FTF,therightCauchyGreenTensor,which
enablesto measurethechangeoflengthfromthereferencetodeformed
configurations.

Cij=FkiFkj=λkiλkj (2.17)

Thissymetrictensorhasthreeinvariantsthatarefrequentlyusedin
constitutivelaws:

I1=tr(C)=Σλi
2 (2.18)

I2=
1

2
[(tr(C))2−tr(C2)]=Σλi

2λj
2 (2.19)

I3=det(C)=Πλi
2 (2.20)
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Straintensorsandtheirinvariantsenablescientiststowriteconstitutive
workfunctionsU(I1,I2,I3)foreachmaterial.Uisthedensityofelastic
energycontainedinthematerialwithadeformationstatecharacterizedby
thevalues(I1,I2,I3).Independsonλijinthespecifictestgeometry.
Ubeingdefined,differentstressescanbecomputed,dependingonifthey

arecomputedinthereferenceordeformedconfiguration.Forexample,the
firstPiola-KirchhoffstresstensorP,iscomputedfromforcesexpressedinthe
deformedconfigurationdividedbysurfacesinthereferenceconfiguration.
ThenominalstressσN=P

Tis:

σNij=
∂U

∂λij
=
∂U

∂In

∂In
∂λij

(2.21)

Inthecaseofcompressionofcylindricalspecimenswithastretchratio
λ<1,wethushave,duetocylindricalsymmetryandincompressibility:

F=

λ 0 0

0 1/
√
λ 0

0 0 1/
√
λ

(2.22)

hence:

C=
λ2 0 0
0 1/λ 0
0 0 1/λ

(2.23)

I1=λ
2+2/λ=C11+2/ C11 (2.24)

I2=2λ+1/λ
2=2 C11+1/C11 (2.25)

I3=1 (2.26)

NeoHookeanversusexponentiallystiffeningmodels. Thesimplest
nonlinearmodelforsoftmaterialsistheneo-Hookeanmodel.Itassumes
thatentropicelasticityisstillvalidatlargedeformation.Theneo-Hookean
workfunctionis:

U=U(I1)=
µ

2
I1 (2.27)

2
∂U

∂I1
=µ (2.28)

N11=µ(λ−
1

λ2
) (2.29)

Therefore,foranincompressiblesolid,theonlyphysicalparameteristhe
linearshearmodulusµ.
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Averycommon modelforbiopolymernetworks,takingaccountthe
strongstiffeningatlargedeformation,istheexponentialstiffeningmodel
whichgives:

U=U(I1)=
µJm
2
[e
I1−3
Jm −1] (2.30)

2
∂U

∂I1
=µe

I1−3
Jm (2.31)

N11=µ(λ−
1

λ2
)e
I1−3
Jm (2.32)

whereµisthesmallstrainshearmodulusandJm isaparametercharacter-
izingthenonlinearregimeandwhichisameasureofthetypicalstrainat
whichthechainsreachtheirfiniteextensibility.Thisexponentialstiffening
modelisverycommonlyusedbecauseitimpliesfewfreeparameterscom-
paredtotheGeneralizedNeoHookeanorOgdenmodels.Figure2.19shows
σNversus1−λforneoHookeanandexponentiallystiffeningmaterialswith
µ=20kPaandJm =0.05.IfwecompareFig.2.18and2.19
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,weseethat
neo-Hookeanmodelisadequateforgelatinwhileanexponentialstiffening
modelsuitswelltheagargels.

Figure2.19:Stress/strainrelationshipforagarandgelatingels,respectively
goodexamplesofeponentialhardeningandneo-Hookeanmaterials.

Afirstobservationofthedependenceofnonlinearbehaviorwiththegel
concentrationhadalreadybeendemonstrated[28].Theywerenotinterested
inagarnonlinearpropertiesbutshowedstress/strainmeasurementsforagar
gelsofconcentrationsrangingfrom0.5wt%to3wt%fornominalstrains
smallerthan10%.Itseemsthatthemoreconcentratedthegel,theearlier
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the materialdepartsfromitsvanishing-strainlinearbehavior. Inother
words,thenonlinearparameterJm usedtodescribethesemeasurements
withexponentiallystiffeningmodels,isdecreasingwithconcentration.For
threeconcentrationsintheexperimentalrangeweexplored,weuseEq.
(2.32)andtheshear moduli measuredbyHallandtrytofindJm that
bestmatchesthedatashowninFig.2.20.Resultsareshownontheright
subfigureof2.20

et al.

Fig. 5. A plot of the stress versus strain as a function of agar concen-
tration. Concentrations ranging from 5.0 g/L to 30.0 g/L resulted in
Young’s mo duli ranging from 7.6 kPa to 195 kPa, resp ectively (for
small (0 to 2%), approximately linear stresses).

Fig. 6. A plot of the stress versus strain as a function of gelatin
concentration. Concentrations ranging from 30.0 g/L to 180.0 g/L
resulted in Young’s moduli ranging from 4.8 kPa to 158 kPa, respec-
tively.

tion (Cin g/L),

Eagar=0.349C
1.87 (r=0.999) and (3)

Egelatin=0.0034C
2.09 (r=0.997) (4)

in agreement with that reported by Ferry [6] and many
others. In addition, sound speed in the congealed gelatin
was found, via through-transmission measurements [4], to
increase linearly with gelatin concentration, as shown in
Fig. 7.
Aldehydes can be used to increase the cross-linking in

gelatin gels and thus raise the melting point [7]. To study
the e↵ects of aldehyde concentration on gel properties,
we manufactured sample sets F and G which had a fixed

Fig. 7. A plot of the sound speed as a function of gelatin concentra-
tion. For concentrations (C)rangingfrom30g/Lto180g/L sound
speed = 1550.4+0.275⇤C.

Fig. 8. A plot of the melting point for gelatin samples as a function
of formaldehyde (o,*) and paraformaldehyde (x,+) concentrations
measured 7 (dashed line, o, x) and 19 days (solid line, *, +) post-
manufacture. The lines are the least-squares fits for formaldehyde
samples.

concentration of gelatin, water,n-propanol, and graphite,
but varying hardener concentrations, as shown in Table I.
Formaldehyde was added to set F at concentrations from
0.0036 to 0.14 (wt.%). Similarly, paraformaldehyde was
added to set G at concentrations from 0.065 to 2.5. Melt-
ing points were estimated by placing a small portion of
each sample in a beaker of water and raising the tempera-
ture approximately 0.2�C/min in a constant temperature
bath until the sample lost structural form. Melting points
were measured at 7 and 19 days post-manufacture. Melt-
ing points of these two sets of samples are shown in Fig. 8.
Formaldehyde raises the melting p oint of gelatin faster
than paraformaldehyde at equal concentrations. Formalde-
hyde concentrations in excess of 0.08% produce gels that
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Figure2.20:Left:Stress/strainrelationshipforagargelswithvaryingagar
concentrationsbetween5g.L−1(0.5wt%)and30g.L−1(3wt%)).Takenfrom
[28].Right:EvolutionofJm usedtomatchthedatabyHall&al[28]for3
differentconcentrations.

.

ThisconfirmstheweakdecreaseofJm withconcentrationinthisexper-
imentalrange.At0.5wt%,Jm =0.1correspondstoacharacteristicstrain
γnl=5%.For1.7wt%,γnl=3%.ThisevolutionofJm withconcentration
isduetothedecreaseofΛintwhenincreasingC.
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2.4 Conclusion

Intheintroduction,wehaveemphasizedonthepotentialinterestofphysical
polymergels. Wehavefocusedonagargels,whosepropertiesarebroadly
referencedduetotheirnumerousapplicationsinmicrobiologyandfoodin-
dustry. Wesummarizeherethemaincharacteristicsthatacompletereview
coupledwithextraexperimentsrevealedaboutthesegels:

•AgarmoleculeshaveacontourlengthΛ=400nm.Inwater,atlow
temperature,thesemoleculesinteractwitheachotherbyformingbun-
dlesofdoublehelicescalledjunctions.Duetopartnerswitchinginthe
junction,thisself-assemblyprocesseventuallyleadstotheformation
ofa3Dphysicalnetwork.

•Whenquenchingahotsolbelow Tgel=40C,thesol-geltransitionof
agaroccursandtheobtainedgelstructureandpropertiesresultfroma
competitionbetweenspinodaldemixingandphysicalcross-linking.At
lowconcentration,thegelcanbeviewedasaheterogenousassembly
ofloosely-connecteddensemicrogels. Athighconcentration(above
C=1wt%),thegelhasahomogenousstructure,themeshsizeand
theelasticmodulusstronglydependsonthesolquenchingprocedure
andeachchaincontributestomacroscopicelasticity(Ne 1).

•Thelinearandnonlinearelasticpropertiesofthis3Dnetworkcan
beunderstoodusinganaffine model. Thenetworkcanbeviewed
asstiffrodsofsizea(thejunctions)connectedbyflexiblesegments.
Inthelinearregime,thesmall-deformationelasticity(R Λint)is
drivenbytheentropyoftheconnectingsegments.Nonlinearelasticity
andexponentialstiffeningcanbeaccountedforbyconsideringthe
semiflexibilityoftherodsathighforces.

•Thegelporoelasticitycanbeneglected(athighconcentrationsat
least)andthegelisthusassumedtobeincompressible. Ontheex-
perimentaltimescaleswehaveconsidered,thegelviscoelasticitycan
alsobeneglectedaslongasC>1wt%:theRouserelaxationtime
1/(τ0Nint

2)oftheconnectingsegmentsisindeed10−5sorshorterand
theconnectingsegmentisthereforefullyrelaxed.Inthisconcentration
range,itwillbeshownthatbulkviscoelasticdissipationcanbene-
glectedandthus,thatallthedissipativeprocessesareduetostructural
damageconfinedintheprocesszone.

•Ourgelbeingphysical,thecrosslinkscanbethermally-activatedor
stress-activated. Thetypicalbondingenergyaretheoneofmultiple
H-bonds.Networkrelaxationatvanishingstressoccursontimescales
oforder103s,whichcorrespondstotypicalinteractionsoforder30kT.
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Mostoftheexperimentsandresultsweshowinthis manuscriptare
conductedwith1.5wt%agargels.Atlowerconcentrations,nonlinearelas-
ticity,viscoelasticityandevenporoelasticitycouldenterintoaccountsimul-
taneously,thusmakingtheexperimentalobservationshardertointerpret.
For1.5wt%agargels,thematerialisconsideredtobeincompressible;the
Young’smodulusisE=60kPa. Undervanishingstress,thiselasticnet-
workcanshowstressrelaxationovertimescaleslongerthananhour;no
high-frequencybulkviscousdissipationwillbeconsidered. Additionnally,
thiselasticsolidbehavesstronglynonlinearlyassoonasstrainsgobeyonda
fewpercents:itbehavesasanexponentiallyhardeningsolidwithJm=0.05.
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3.1 Fractureofsoft materials:ashortreview

Softcondensedmatterisallaroudus. Gels,pastes,foams,rubbers,emul-
sionsshareonemajorfeature:theyhaveastructureatamesoscopicscale;
thisstructurehasatypicalrelaxationtimeinarangeeasilyaccessibleexper-
imentallyandthus,thismaterialcanexhibiteitherliquid-likeorsolid-like
responsedependingonthetimescalesoverwhichtheyfloworarestretched.
Thisliquid-tosolidcrossoverissomethingindustrytriestoavoid:thejam-
mingtransitionofgranularmaterialsinfoodorthecementindustry;the
fractureofextrudedliquidpolymermeltsinthetyreindustry.Itcanalso
besomethingtheytakeadvantageof:improvingthetextureoffoodand
cosmeticswhilepreservingflowability,enhancingoilrecoverywithhydraulic
fracture. Thisiswhy,overthelastdecades,largeeffortswere madeto
understandtheliquid/soliddualityencounteredinsoftmaterials.

Fromamorefundamentalpointofview,thetypical”microstructural”
lengthscalesinvolvedinsoftcondensed matter(grain,colloidorbubble
size)offerphysiciststhepossibilitytoperformmeasurementsonmodelsys-
temsatdifferentscalesandtocorrelatetheirmacroscopicandmicroscopic
properties.Inthemoreparticularcontextoffracture,wethinkthisex-
perimentalaccessibilityofbothmicroscopicandmacroscopiclengthscales
hasbeenverylittleusedtogainabetterunderstandingofwhyamaterial
istoughorbrittle,whatarethedissipativeprocessesatplayandhowthe
materialgetsdamaged,etc...

Figure3.1:SomeverycurrentapplicationsinvolvingSoftCondensedMatter.

Thedeveloppementofrheologyenabledtohaveabetterknowledgeof
themechanicalbehaviorofsoftmaterials,toclassifythemandtoidentify
theirlinearandnonlinearconstitutivelaws.Early,itwasdemonstratedthat
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evenliquidpolymermeltscouldundergofractureswhenloadedatahigh
shearrate(seeFig.3.2
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Fracture in the Extrusion of Amorphous Polymers through Capillaries 
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In the of an amo:phous, un-cross-linked polymer through a capillary, there is a critical stress at 
which strean: ir:egular in s.hape. This effect appears to originate in the 

to t.he ca,rllllary rather than wlthm the capillary. Teanng or fracture of the molten polymer appears 
to occur 111 thiS reglOn. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

IN the extrusion of amorphous, non-cross-linked poly-through capillaries, a rather striking phenome-
non IS observed as the pressure gradient is increased 
beyond a certain value. For pressure gradients greater 
than that critical value, both the free surface and cross 
section of the molten polymer stream emerging from the 
capillary become irregular. The degree of irregualrity 
generally increases with increase in pressure gradient. 
The irregularity progresses from barely visible spiral 
grooves on the surface of the polymer to a stage where 
the emerging stream may be discontinuous. Figure 1 is 
an illustration of the development of this type of 
irregularity with increase in pressure gradient for the 
case of polymethyl methacrylate. (The specimen 

at the highest stress was broken in handling.) 
SImIlar effects occur for other amorphous un-cross-
linked polymers, e.g., polystyrene,! and' also for 
crystalline polymers above their first-order transition 
tempera tures. 
The experimental study reported in this paper was 
undertaken to gain insight into the mechanism re-

FI,9.. 1. . Polymethyl methacrylate specimens. Conditions: 
0.04/ m. dmm, 0.008 in. long capillary' 170°C' shear stresses 
those shown X 1.06 Scale: shear legend 
photographed With specimens; the characters were l in. in heigh1. 

* Reu;d at the 1955 Annual Meeting of the Society of Rheology. 
1 R. S. Spencer and R. E. Dillon, J. Colloid Sci. 4, 241 (19491. 

sponsible for the incidence of irregularly shaped fore-
going described products. ' 

II. EXPERIMENTAL 

A. Equipment and Materials 

The equipment used in this study was a capillary 
viscometer or rheometer. It is shown schematically in 
Fig. 2. It consisted of an electrically heated (E) metal 
cylinder (F) and a piston (B) which was driven by a 
pneumatic cylinder (A). The bore of the rheometer 
cylinder was 0.375 in. and its length 3! in. At the bottom 
of the bore, capillaries (1) were held by a threaded gland. 
Volume rates of flow were calculated from the rate 
of piston motion. The rate-measuring device consisted 
of a cam (K) which was driven by the piston past 
several thin metal contactors (.1). The contactors 
operated electric timers which measured the time of 
contact of the leaves with the cam. A potentiometric 
recorder controller was used to control the temperature 
using the bottom thermocouple (H) of the three in the 
rheometer cylinder. The cylinder was insulated (G) 
against heat losses to the air and isolated from the 
frame by means of a disk heater (D) and an asbestos 
composition disk (C). 
In some experiments, the  velocity of the rheometer 
piston, and thereby flow rate of the polymer, was 
recorded continuously. Piston velocity was measured 
with a velocity meter which consisted of a long solenoid 
within which a permanent magnet was drawn by the 
piston. The response time of the meter was 10--3 sec. 
The output of this meter, which was directly propor-
tionate to velocity, was recorded on a high-speed re-
corder whose response time was sec. 
The polymer samples studied were the following 
commercial resins: polyethylene, melt index2 2.1, 
densityS 0.914g/cc at 23°C; polymethyl methacrylate 
of 0.45 inherent viscosity concentration in 
ethylene dichloride at 25°C) ; 66 nylon of 1.2 inherent 
viscosity (0.5% concentration in metacresol at 25°C) ; 
polytetrafluoroethylene; and an experimental polymer, 
sample A, whose viscoelastic properties were almost 
identical with those of 1.4X 106 viscosity average 
molecular weight polyisobutylene. 

2 ASTMD-1238-52T. 
3 Annealed one hour in boiling water. 
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Fig. 1 From [Tabuteau et al (2009a)]:(Left)shear stress (syz) and first normal stresses difference
(sN=szz�syy) versus shear rate for a bridged microemulsion with a shear modulusG0=1210Paand
a relaxationt=0.8 s. The continuous lines are fits (Maxwell model).(Right)Development of a fracture,
occurring at the surface of the sample, for a shear rate equal to 0.9s�1, corresponding to a critical first
normal stresses differencesN=1190 Pa.

3.1 Shear-induced fractures

3.1.1 Stationary shear rate

When submitted to a constant shear rateġ, the measured shear stresssxyof ”brittle”
transient networks first increases smoothly with the shear rate [Molino et al (2000);
Berret and Serero (2001); Tabuteau et al (2009a); Skrzeszewska et al (2010); Tixier
et al (2010)]. However, above a critical shear rateġ⇠t�1, wheretis the relaxation
time of the network, the flow curve exhibits a sharp discontinuity (Figure 1) and
the viscosity decreases abruptly. Below this value, the branch of the flow curve can
be Newtonian and shear thickening [Berret and Serero (2001)], or only Newtonian
[Molino et al (2000); Tabuteau et al (2009a); Skrzeszewska et al (2010)], or New-
tonian and shear thinning [Tixier et al (2010)] depending on the experimental sys-
tem under consideration. Note that for ”brittle ”transient networks, the first normal
stresses differenceN1=sxx�syydrops suddenly for the same critical shear stress
[Tabuteau et al (2009a)]. Authors of [Molino et al (2000)] were the first to suggest
that the sudden drop of the stress in the flow curve of a transient network is the sign
of a fracture propagation.
However, the first unambiguous demonstration of shear-induced fractures in tran-

sient networks was done in [Berret and Serero (2001)], by using a flow visualization
technique in a plate-plate transparent shearing cell. At low shear rate, the velocity

).

Figure3.2:Capillaryextrusionofapolymermeltforincreasingshearrates.
Shearinducedcracksoccurinthefilamentathighrates.Takenfrom[29].

Rheometerscanmeasuretorquesverypreciselybutitishardtovisu-
alizewhatisoccuringinbetweenthetwoshearingsurfaces. However,ex-
perimentaleffortshavebeenmadetocouplerheometrywithparticleimage
velocimetry[30],ultrasonicimaging[31]orconfocalmicroscopy[8]. This
newabilitytomeasuretheactualspatialmapofdisplacementfieldsinthe
rheometerhelpedalotintheinterpretationofnonlinearrheologicaldata
(creep,failure,shearbanding).Forexample,thetopofFig.3.3showsthata
solutionofwormlikemicellesundershearcanexhibithomogeneousflowor
Taylor-likevorticesforthesamestresslevel.Similarly,withintheframework
offracture,itwasadmittedthatitisdifficulttodistinguishbetweenmode
IIfractureandshearbanding[32,33]withoutapreciseinsitumeasurement
ofthedisplacementfields.ThebottomofFig.3.3showsPIVmeasurement
ofthevelocityfieldinatransientpolymernetworkshearedatimposedrate
inaCouettegeometry. Whenincreasingtheshearrate,thevelocitymap
exhibitsasharpdiscontinuity:onepartclosetothemovingwallthathas
analmostconstantvelocityandonepartatthestationarywallwhichisnot
movingatall.Thismeansthatwhatisobservedisafracture.Last,shear
experimentsallowthestudyofcrackinitiation[34]buttheymakethestudy
ofcrackpropagationimpossible:duetothecomplexityoftheloadingand
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045107-2 Gallotet al. Rev. Sci. Instrum.84,045107(2013)

technique developed by one of us led to a number of im-
portant findings on shear banding flows thanks to its fast
temporal resolution.25,26The aim of the present paper is to
extend our previous one-dimensional technique23to a com-
bination of rheometry and ultrafast ultrasonic imaging lead-
ing to a two-dimensional time-resolved characterization of the
shear flow of soft materials. In Sec.II,wedescribetheexper-
imental setup used to acquire simultaneously global rheolog-
ical data and ultrasonic images of the sheared material with
emphasis on the technical features of our ultrasonic technique
and on the processing of the acoustic data. In Sec.III,thein-
strument is first calibrated at low shear rates on a Newtonian
fluid by means of a dilute suspension of hollow glass spheres.
We further show that it can be used to image the toroidal vor-
tices that appear above the critical shear rate corresponding to
the onset of the classical Taylor-Couette instability. Finally
Sec.IVillustrates the capabilities of the technique in the
case of a semidilute surfactant solution known to present both
shear-banding and viscoelastic instabilities.27

II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

Our apparatus consists of a custom-made ultrasonic scan-
ner coupled to a commercial rheometer. It is derived from our
previous one-dimensional ultrasonic velocimetry technique.23

Figure1(a)shows the general design of the various instru-
ments involved in our technique. Below we briefly discuss the
rheometer and the rheological cell, which are both standard in
the field of complex fluid characterization. Then we focus in
detail on the ultrasonic imaging system.

A. Rheological measurements

The rheometer is a state-of-the-art stress-imposed
rheometer with a magnetic air bearing (TA Instruments
ARG2). It is equipped with a custom Taylor-Couette cell of
height 50 mm. The radius of the inner rotating bob made of
PEEK isR1=48 mm while the fixed cup made of PMMA has
aradiusR2=50 mm, yielding a gape=R2−R1=2 mm. In
acylindricalgeometrytheshearstressσis not perfectly con-
stant across the gap: it rather decreases as 1/(R1+r)

2, where
ris the distance to the inner bob. In our case this leads to a
decrease ofσbyδσ/σ≃2e/R1≃8%fromthe(inner)bob
to the (outer) cup, which can be reasonably neglected so that
the stress field can be taken as quasi-homogeneous. Also note
that the bottom of the inner bob is machined as a cone of an-
gle 2.3◦and truncated at 50µmfromitstip,sothattheshear
rate below the rotating bob matches the average shear rate
across the gap. This concentric cylinder cell terminated by a
cone-and-plate type of geometry at the bottom is referred to as
aMooney-Couettecellintherheologyliterature.13,14More-
over it is well-known that the physical-chemical properties
of the cell walls may affect drastically both global rheologi-
cal properties and local flow behaviors.8,11,28,29In particular
wall roughness can be used to avoid slippage of the sample
on the rotating bob and/or on the fixed cup. Here a “smooth”
(polished) bob is used together with a “rough” (sand-blasted)
cup.

FIG. 1. Sketch and picture of the experimental setup. (a) Three-dimensional
general view. (b) Top view of the gap of the Couette cell together with the
path of the acoustic beam and the various axes and angles defined in the text.
(c) Picture showing the water tank with the ultrasonic transducer facing a
smooth, transparent Taylor-Couette geometry with dimensions (R1=23 mm
andR2=25 mm) smaller than that used in the text.

The cell is immersed in a large water tank (total volume
of 2.2 L) connected to a water bath (Huber Ministat 230-CC-
NR) that keeps the temperature constant to within 0.1◦C[see
Figs.1(a)and1(c)]. This water tank is also used to provide
acoustic coupling with a fair impedance matching between
the sample contained in the cell and the ultrasonic transducer
array (see below). The temperature at which the present ex-
periments are conducted is 20.2◦Ceverywhereexceptin
Sec.IV.Finallythethicknessofthecupis5mmeverywhere
except for a rectangular region milled to provide a minimal
thickness of 1 mm and thus prevent a too strong attenuation
of the ultrasound when travelling across the cup.
When illustrating the technique in Secs. IIIandIVwe

shall only use the rheometer in the “shear startup” mode
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FIG. 9. Start-up of shear in a solution of wormlike micelles ([CTAB]=0.3 M, [NaNO3]=0.34 M) seeded with hollow glass spheres at 1 wt.% and sheared
at ̇γ=46±4s−1in the shear-banding regime with Taylor-like vortices. (a) Velocity mapsv(r, z, t)atdifferenttimestindicated on the top row. Each map
corresponds to an average over 100 pulses sent every 1 ms (see also the supplementary material for movie 6).32Each of theNseq=200 sequences ofN=
100 pulses is separated from the next one by 0.5 s. (b) Stress responseσ(t) (in black) imposed by the rheometer recorded simultaneously to the velocity maps
together with the instantaneous shear rate ̇γ(t) (in red). The symbols indicate the times corresponding to the images shown in (a). Inset: apparent viscosity
η(t)=σ(t)/̇γ(t). (c) Velocity profiles⟨v(r, z, t)⟩zaveraged over the whole height of the transducer array and shown att=1.8 (), 2.3 (∗), 2.8 (+), and 9.8 s
(△). The gray line shows the velocity profile expected for a Newtonian fluid in the laminar regime [Eq.(10)]. Inset: velocity profilesv(r, z, t)att=39.8 s and
forz=10.5 (white symbols, outflow boundary), 9.5 (gray symbols, in between outflow and inflow), and 8.5 mm (black symbols, inflow boundary).

γ̇land ̇γh.
9,20,58,59In this case, the instability originates solely

in the high shear rate band and Taylor-like vortices develop
in this band for a viscoelastic Taylor number rescaled on the
size of the high shear rate band ∗≡

√
αe/R1Wih,where

Wih≡γ̇hτvis the Weissenberg number in the high shear rate
band.27

Figure9(a)shows consecutive velocity maps for a start-
up of shear at ̇γ=46±4s−1(see also the supplementary
material for movie 6).32In order to follow the flow dynamics
over about one minute while keeping up with the memory
constraints of the ultrasonic scanner, the multiple sequence
acquisition procedure described in Sec.II C 1is used with
Nseq=200 sequences ofN=100 pulses atfPRF=1kHz.
Sequences are separated by 0.5 s. Here, the rather poor control
of the applied shear rate [to within about 10%, see Fig.9(b)]
is due to the coupling between the rheometer feedback loop,
the strong sample viscoelasticity, and the large inertia of our
home-made Couette geometry.
During the first few seconds of the transient, the flow re-

mains invariant alongzand shows the development of a shear-
banded velocity profile, in accordance with the rich literature
on the subject.54More precisely, Fig.9(c)displays a few ve-
locity profiles⟨v(r, z, t)⟩zaveraged alongzduring the nucle-
ation of the shear band fort 10 s. The evolution of these

velocity profiles is fully consistent with previous works.9,20,21

Note that the establishment of the shear-banded velocity pro-
files is also associated with an enhanced wall slip at the
moving inner cylinder. This fact seems to be independent
of the existence of secondary flows, as already reported in
Refs.9,60,and61.
At later stages (fort 10 s), the vortex flow emerges

and deforms the interface between the shear bands. In the
asymptotic state (fort 35 s), for each wavelength of the
undulations on the velocity map, there is a pair of counter-
rotating vortices, the size of which scales with the width
of the high shear rate band.27As shown in the inset of
Fig.9(b),theemergenceofthevortexflowgeneratesavis-
cosity increase, which is already well documented27and is
reminiscent of that seen in Fig.8(b).AsintheNewtonian
case described in Sec.III C,theemergenceofthevortexflow
is monitored through its impact on the main orthoradial flow
[see rightmost images in Fig.9(a)]. In the inset of Fig.9(c),
examples of shear-banded velocity profiles deformed by the
secondary vortex flow are shown at the locations for an out-
flow boundary (white symbols), an inflow boundary (black
symbols) and in between (gray symbols). When compared to
the Newtonian case shown in Fig.8(c),individualvelocity
profiles in wormlike micelles are affected by the secondary
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2. Materials and Methods

Recombinant Protein.The construction of genes encoding the
TR4T protein with a molecular weight of 42 kDa, the transfec-
tion to the production host (the yeastP. pastoris), and the
production and purification of the protein polymer have been
described by Werten et al.13

Nonlinear Rheology.All measurements were conducted on an
Anton Paar Physica MCR 301 rheometer equipped with a
Couette geometry (CC10) with an outer diameter of 10.84 mm
and a bob size of 10 mm. Samples were always prepared in the
same way. A given amount of protein was dissolved in phos-
phate buffer (pH 7,I= 10 mM) and then heated at 50 C for half
an hour, allowing the protein to dissolve completely under
conditions where no triple helices are formed. Before inserting
the warm protein solution in the Couette cell, the geometry was
preheated to 50 C. After lowering the bob, the system was
quenched to 20C. Prior to actual experiments, the sample was
equilibrated for 15 h to form a stable gel. A solvent trap was used
to minimize evaporation. Shear start-up experiments were con-
ducted in a wide range of applied shear rates (10-6up to 103s-1).
The stress was monitored for several hours, which is much
longer than the relaxation time of the networks (on the order
of 1000 s5). In an alternative experiment, a constant stress
was applied to the sample and the resulting deformation was
measured as a function of time.
The network healing was monitored by applying a sinusoidal

deformation of small amplitude (frequencyω= 6.28 rad/s and
strainγ= 1%) to follow the recovery of the shear modulus (G0)
in time.
PIV(Particle Image Velocimetry).The local fluid velocity in

the gap of the Couette cell is measured by particle image
velocimetry (PIV). Tracer particles (0.02% w/v of 10μm Sphero-
tech Fluorescent Nile Red latex particles) were added to the
solution for flow visualization. The set up used to perform PIV is
presented in Figure 1. An Anton Paar Physica MCR 300 rheo-
meter was equipped with a Couette cell with transparent walls,
with an outer diameter of 36 mm and gap size of 2 mm. A DPSS
(diode pump solid state) laser beam with wavelength of 532 nm
was passed through two lenses: a spherical lens (Opto Sigma
011-1275; diameter 15 mm, FL 120 mm; Molenaar Optics) and
a cylindrical lens (Thorlabs LK1087L2; FL 6.4 mm, H 6.0 mm,
L 12.0 mm) in order to generate a laser sheet that illuminates a
thin section of the gap in the flow-gradient plane. The estimated
thickness of the laser sheet is 155μm. A CCD camera mounted
below the gap records the images, focused on the plane illumi-
nated by the laser sheet. In order to obtain the velocity vectors
at each position, two images taken at a given time interval
were cross-correlated using a multipass, multigrid FFT algo-
rithm, as implemented in the open source package JPIV.16

Time intervals were different for different shear rates: 100, 7,
1.4, 0.6, and 0.26 s for_γτ= 1.92, 32, 160, 320, and 1600,
respectively.

3. Results and Discussion

In this paper, we consider TR4T solutions at three different
concentrations. The values of the plateau storage modulusG00
and of the viscoelastic relaxation timeτfor these concentrations
are given in Table 1. They were determined previously by means
of linear creep experiments.5

Figure 2 shows the stress response after start-up of steady shear
flow for a TR4T gel at a concentration of 0.96 mM at 20 C for
different applied shear rates. The results are plotted as stressσ
versus strain (γ= _γτ). For shear rates below the inverse
relaxation time (_γτ< 1), the stress increases gradually with
increasing strain toward its steady-state value. In this regime, the
natural relaxation of the transient nodes can keep up with the
applied deformation and the material flows homogeneously.
However, for higher shear rates,_γτ> 1, the stress first rises to

a pronounced maximum before it decreases rapidly to a lower
steady-state value. This decrease in the stress indicates failure of
the network. As we will show below, steady-state velocity profiles
measured with particle image velocimetry (PIV) show an inhomo-
geneous flow with a fracture zone. The transient stress curves at
high shear rates resemble those for a fracturing brittle solid: an
initial elastic response followed by failure at a critical stress. Only
for shear rates slightly above the inverse relaxation time (_γτ= 3.2
in Figure 2) is some plastic deformation observed, which appears
as a quasi-plateau before actual breaking. Note that the stress and
strain at which failure occurs depend on the applied shear rate.
This is in contrast to observations by Berret7for fracture in a
network of associative polymers. Recent simulations for a similar
system, however, also show such a shear rate dependence.9Below
we will discuss the kinetics of failure in more detail. First, we
consider the initial elastic response.
Initial Elastic Response.At low strains, all stress/strain

curves in Figure 2 superimpose. Initially, the stress increases
linearly with increasing strain with a slope equal to the
plateau modulusG00. For strains larger than 50%, deviations
from the linear response can be observed. At low shear rates
(_γτ< 1), the stress deviates downward because of plastic
relaxation in the physical gel (dissociation and re-formation
of triple helices). At higher shear rates, there is no such
relaxation and the response is purely elastic. In this case, we
see that before failure the stress deviates slightly upward,

Figure 1.Particle image velocimetry setup.

Table 1. Elastic Plateau Modulus and Relaxation Time for Different
TR4T Concentrations

Cprot[mM] G00[Pa] τ[s]

0.96 ∼35 ∼3200
1.1 ∼58 ∼3800
2 ∼600 ∼7700

Figure 2.Time-resolved stress response as a function of strain (γ= _γτ)
after start-up of steady shear for a 0.96 mM TR4T gel at 20 C. The
reduced shear rates (_γτ) are indicated near the lines, withτequal to
3200 s.
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indicating that the network undergoes weak strain harden-
ing. This strain hardening is probably related to the finite
extensibility of the bridging middle blocks. As shown in
Figure 3, strain hardening is also observed in oscillatory
shear experiments with increasing strain amplitude. For a
protein concentration of 0.96 mM, the modulus increases by
about 15% with increasing strain before the gel ruptures. At
a protein concentration of 2 mM no strain hardening is
observed. Probably the regime of strain hardening could not
be reached at these higher concentrations because these gels
break at much smaller strains. For our system, network
stiffening is much weaker than for gels formed by gelatin,17

silk-collagen-like block polymers,18or classical associative
telechelics,6where the storage modulus increases by as much
as a factor 2-5 before fracture occurs. This difference may be

due to the fact that we have very long, flexible middle blocks
and relatively short node-forming end blocks. This could
reduce considerably the nonlinear force-extension relation
due to finite chain extensibility.
Fractured Flow at Steady State.After the transient stress

response upon start-up of shear flow, the stress finally
reaches a steady state (Figure 2). This steady-state stress is
plotted as a function of the applied shear rate in Figure 4 for
three different TR4T concentrations at 20 C (we refer to
these plots as “flow curves”). In order to compare gels
formed at different protein concentrations, the data from
Figure 4A were rescaled by plotting the dimensionless stress
σ/G00versus the reduced shear rate_γτ(Figure 4B), withG

0
0

andτas given in Table 1.
Along the flow curves several regimes can be observed. At
low shear rates,_γτ< 1, the shear stress increases linearly
with the shear rate. The system behaves like a Newtonian
liquid with constant zero-shear viscosity. This region was
explored in more detail previously.5For_γτlarger than 1, the
flow curves are nonmonotonic: the steady-state stress first
decreases with increasing shear rate and then increases again
at higher shear rates. This nonmonotonic loop indicates a
flow instability with an associated change in structure.6,19As
discussed above, the transient stress response in this regime is
characterized by a large overshoot (Figure 2).
To examine the nature of the failure that occurs at high
deformation rates, we measured the velocity profiles in the
Couette cell using particle image velocimetry. In Figure 5A,
we present snap shots of the velocity field at the steady state
for several applied shear rates. At low shear rates,_γτ∼1,
the velocity profile is homogeneous: the velocity decreases

Figure 3.Storage modulus as a function of strain amplitude in an
oscillatory shear experiment at a frequency of 6.28 rad/s. Data for 0.96
and 1.1 mM refer to the left axis and those for 2 mM to the right axis.

Figure 4.Steady-state flow curves at controlled shear rate for different concentrations ([) 0.96, (9) 1.1, and (1) 2 mM. Open symbols denote
metastable values. (A) Steady-state shear stress as a function of shear rate. (B) Reduced steady-state shear stress (σ/G00) versus reduced shear rate (_γτ)
withG00andτindicated in Table 1.

Figure 5.(A) Snapshots of the velocity vector field at the steady state for several applied shear rates (as indicated) for protein concentration 0.96 mM.
(A) The color scale indicates the displacement (in mm) of tracked particles between two frames. Time interval between frames: 100 s for_γτ= 1.92, 7 s
for_γτ= 32, 1.4 s for _γτ= 160, and 0.6 s for _γτ= 320. (B) Calculated velocity profiles (ν(x)) normalized by velocity of the wall (ν0).

ofthecylindricalgeometry,thereisnopredictabilityforwherethecrack
willnucleateandwhatthecrackpathwillbe.

Figure3.3: Top:Shearexperimentscoupledwithultrasonicimaging[31]
allowsmappingofthevelocityfieldintherheometergapwitha0.2mm
spatialresolution.Bottom:ShearexperimentscoupledwithPIVsetup[30].
Alasersheetallowstomapthevelocityfieldofatransientpolymernetwork
shearedinaCouettegeometry.
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Inthefollowing,wewillfocusonthreeoriginalexperimentaldevices
thathaveledtocharacterizemoreaccuratelythefracturepropertiesofsoft
materials. Thefirstoneistheprobetack,orextensionnalgeometry. The
secondoneisatensiletestespeciallydesignedforsoftmaterials.Thelast
oneconsistsinstudyingfractureinHele-Shawgeometries. Wewilldescribe
theadvantagesandthedrawbacksofthesevarioustechniques. Theywill
inspireusinthedesignofanewmechanicaltestforsoftmaterials.

3.1.1 Probetackorextensionalexperiments

Probetackandextensionalgeometrieswereinitiallydedicatedtotheun-
derstandingofthemechanicalpropertiesofadhesives. Theexperimental
geometryisshowninFig.3.4[35]. Athinlayerofmaterial(typicallyfew
hundredsofmicrometers)isconfinedbetweentwoplates.Theupperplateis
movedupwardatafixedvelocitywhilethebottomoneremainsstill.Obser-
vationwithacameraisperformedthroughthebottomplatewhileatensile
deformationisappliedonthematerial.

TypicalobservationsareshowninFig.3.4forPDMSmeltswithincreas-
ingcrosslinkconcentration[35].Atzerocrosslinkconcentration,thePDMS
meltbehavesasaviscousNewtonianliquid:Saffman-Taylor-likeairfingers
growinthebulkfromtheedgestowardthecenteroftheinitiallycircular
contact. Whenthecrosslinkconcentrationincreases,i.e.whenthematerial
startsbehavingasanelasticsolid,crackspropagateradiallyattheinterface.

Inasimilargeometrybutusingcolloidalsuspensionsclosetothecol-
loidalglasstransition,Smith&al[36]showedthat,atsufficientlyhighstrain
rates,crackscannucleateandpropagateinthematerial,thestrainratefor
thetransitionbetweenflowandfracturedecreasingwithsuspensionvol-
umefraction.Thisexperimentaldeviceenablesonetotestfailureofboth
viscoelasticliquidsandsolidsinatensileconfiguration.Itprovidesinfor-
mationonthetypicalrelaxationtimesofthematerialandontheultimate
forcetofailure.Butitisverypoorasforwhatitcanteachusaboutcrack
propagationandfractureenergy.Thisprobetackgeometrycombinesseveral
drawbacks:

•Nocontrolofcrackinitiation.

•Nopreferentialcrackpath,nostablecrackpropagation.

•Crackgeometrydifficulttomodel(complex3Dgeometrywithmultiple
planarcrackfront).

•Nopossiblevizualisationofthecrackfront.

•Lackofphysico-chemicalcontrolofenvironment
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of PDMS to the slide. We use applicators to deposit films of
different thicknesses. The samples are cured in a desiccator
at80Cfor five hours under vacuum. To determine the
final thickness, we measure the film’s weight and size. We
validated this method by comparison with an optical tech-
nique using interference fringes.
We perform tensile deformation tests using a homebuilt

‘‘probe tack’’ setup with good resolution and visualization
capabilities [19]. It mainly consists of a flat circular steel
probe that is brought into contact and debonded from a soft
viscoelastic film with controlled speed; see Fig.2. During
the test, the probe displacement and the normal force on
the probe are measured. We also visualize the debonding
process from above with a camera mounted on a micro-
scope to gain qualitative insight into the debonding mecha-
nisms. The probe has a radiusR 3 mmand is made of
polished stainless steel.
Experimental.—The parameters varied in our experi-

ments, besides the viscoelastic properties, are the layer
thicknessband the debonding speedv. Typical values
areb 50–500 mandv 1–200 m=s. During a typi-
cal experiment, air penetrates from the edge of the confined
layer. It can penetrate either in the bulk, followed by a
strong deformation and the subsequent formation of thin
‘‘bridges’’ (fibrils) between the probe and the glass slide, or
at the interface between the probe surface and the polymer

film, leading to a fast debonding by interfacial crack
propagation. In both cases, we observe the destabilization
of the initially circular debonding line by undulations and
the subsequent propagation of air fingers. We characterize
the emerging patterns by determining the finger numbern
at the moment the first undulations are observable (see the
inset in Fig.5) and calculate a wavelength 2R=n.
Initially, a destabilizing wavelength can be clearly defined,
but as the time and debonding process go on, highly non-
linear patterns are evolving, showing features such as side
branching and tip splitting; see Fig.3. In the present study,
we restrict our interest to the analysis of the linear destabi-
lization process at the onset.
Results and discussion.—We characterize here in more
detail the two cases of interfacial and bulk mechanisms
introduced above. Although the patterns look quite similar
in the top view pictures in Figs.3(a)and3(b), two different
mechanisms are at their origin.
In the case of the viscoelastic regime characterized by
fibrillation and a bulk deformation mechanism, the pattern
formation is sensitive to both the initial film thickness and
the debonding speed for a given material. As the wave-
length decreases with the debonding speed and increases
linearly with the initial film thickness [Fig.4(a)], one can
attempt to compare to the classical Saffman-Taylor (ST)
or viscous fingering instability [2,20] predicting by linear
stability analysis

 b=Ca
p
: (1)

Ca U = is the dimensionless capillary number
comparing viscous to capillary forces, is the viscosity,

20 mN=mis the surface tension between PDMS and
air, andUdenotes the radial velocity of the circular inter-
face. Presuming an incompressible fluid and therefore
volume conservation,U Rv=2bfor a Newtonian fluid.
To adapt this prediction to the case of viscoelastic materi-
als, we replace the Newtonian viscosity with a complex
viscosityj?jdefined asG?=!.j?jdepends on the
frequency, estimated for each of our experiments following
! 2U=b.

FIG. 2. Left side: Schematic view of the ‘‘probe tack’’ experi-
ment. Right side: Interfacial crack propagation and bulk defor-
mation mechanisms.

FIG. 3. Formation of air fingers in the elastic and viscoelastic
cases: (a) interfacial crack propagation and (b) bulk deformation.
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of PDMS to the slide. We use applicators to deposit films of
different thicknesses. The samples are cured in a desiccator
at80Cfor five hours under vacuum. To determine the
final thickness, we measure the film’s weight and size. We
validated this method by comparison with an optical tech-
nique using interference fringes.
We perform tensile deformation tests using a homebuilt

‘‘probe tack’’ setup with good resolution and visualization
capabilities [19]. It mainly consists of a flat circular steel
probe that is brought into contact and debonded from a soft
viscoelastic film with controlled speed; see Fig.2. During
the test, the probe displacement and the normal force on
the probe are measured. We also visualize the debonding
process from above with a camera mounted on a micro-
scope to gain qualitative insight into the debonding mecha-
nisms. The probe has a radiusR 3 mmand is made of
polished stainless steel.
Experimental.—The parameters varied in our experi-

ments, besides the viscoelastic properties, are the layer
thicknessband the debonding speedv. Typical values
areb 50–500 mandv 1–200 m=s. During a typi-
cal experiment, air penetrates from the edge of the confined
layer. It can penetrate either in the bulk, followed by a
strong deformation and the subsequent formation of thin
‘‘bridges’’ (fibrils) between the probe and the glass slide, or
at the interface between the probe surface and the polymer

film, leading to a fast debonding by interfacial crack
propagation. In both cases, we observe the destabilization
of the initially circular debonding line by undulations and
the subsequent propagation of air fingers. We characterize
the emerging patterns by determining the finger numbern
at the moment the first undulations are observable (see the
inset in Fig.5) and calculate a wavelength 2R=n.
Initially, a destabilizing wavelength can be clearly defined,
but as the time and debonding process go on, highly non-
linear patterns are evolving, showing features such as side
branching and tip splitting; see Fig.3. In the present study,
we restrict our interest to the analysis of the linear destabi-
lization process at the onset.
Results and discussion.—We characterize here in more
detail the two cases of interfacial and bulk mechanisms
introduced above. Although the patterns look quite similar
in the top view pictures in Figs.3(a)and3(b), two different
mechanisms are at their origin.
In the case of the viscoelastic regime characterized by
fibrillation and a bulk deformation mechanism, the pattern
formation is sensitive to both the initial film thickness and
the debonding speed for a given material. As the wave-
length decreases with the debonding speed and increases
linearly with the initial film thickness [Fig.4(a)], one can
attempt to compare to the classical Saffman-Taylor (ST)
or viscous fingering instability [2,20] predicting by linear
stability analysis

 b=Ca
p
: (1)

Ca U = is the dimensionless capillary number
comparing viscous to capillary forces, is the viscosity,

20 mN=mis the surface tension between PDMS and
air, andUdenotes the radial velocity of the circular inter-
face. Presuming an incompressible fluid and therefore
volume conservation,U Rv=2bfor a Newtonian fluid.
To adapt this prediction to the case of viscoelastic materi-
als, we replace the Newtonian viscosity with a complex
viscosityj?jdefined asG?=!.j?jdepends on the
frequency, estimated for each of our experiments following
! 2U=b.

FIG. 2. Left side: Schematic view of the ‘‘probe tack’’ experi-
ment. Right side: Interfacial crack propagation and bulk defor-
mation mechanisms.

FIG. 3. Formation of air fingers in the elastic and viscoelastic
cases: (a) interfacial crack propagation and (b) bulk deformation.
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unsystematically from experiment to experiment (unrelated to load-
ing and/or surfaces). he lack of symmetry becomes noticeable, as 
the granules get suiciently large compared with the low geometry, 
thus making the luid structure non-uniform. hese changes at high 
 correlate with the onset of remarkable viscoelastic efects (recoil) 
to which we return below.

he  shear  contribution  to  thickening.  To  better-understand  our 
results  for  jamming  of  repulsive  colloids  under  tensile  stress,  we 
recall that, with linear plate separation, the low of our suspensions 
has a signiicant shear component, whose importance may depend 
on the sample geometry, extension rate and volume fraction. In pure 
shear low, dense hard-sphere suspensions typically exhibit marked 
thickening within the range of volume fractions studied here, and 
indeed,  the   dependence  of  the  tensile  jamming  transition  in 
Figure 2  is  very  similar  to  that  of  the  shear-thickening  transition 
reported  in  Frith et  al.1  We  therefore  performed  traditional  shear 
rheology  on  our  own  samples  (Fig. 1).  For  = 0.603,  the  suspen-
sion is strongly shear thinning at shear rates  < 2 s − 1, whereas higher 
shear rates produce strong thickening. (Our results do not rule out 
a  weak  yield  stress  at  very  low  strain  rates,  which  is  not  relevant 
to  the  experiments  reported  here.)  Comparing  the  critical  strain 
rate of ~2 s − 1 with the results for extension (Fig. 2), we ind a good 
agreement. his supports the idea that the jamming transition in a 
colloidal luid under tensile load, if not directly controlled by shear 
thickening, at least involves closely related physics.
Shear thickening in colloids can be hydrodynamically mediated, 

continuous and reversible3, but more typical for high-volume frac-
tions is the rather sharp onset shown in Figure 2. his sudden thick-
ening has been interpreted as stress-induced jamming6, in which an 
applied stress that might otherwise promote a low instead induces 
dilatancy and thus, counterintuitively, prevents low.

Role of dilatancy in jamming. To test the contribution of dilatancy 
to our jammed state, we imaged the luid surface during stretching 
(Fig. 3,  Supplementary  movie  2).  Dilatancy  causes  individual  col-
loids to encounter the luid–air interface, which, hence, is deformed 
and  should  undergo  a  macroscopic  change  from  glossy  to  matt 
appearance6.  We  observe  just  such  a  change,  concurrent  with  the 

onset  of  macroscopic  lumpiness  (granulation),  in  all  our  samples. 
his  conirms  the  direct  role  of  dilatancy  in  the  granulation  and 
subsequent  fracture  of  colloidal  suspensions  under  tensile  load-
ing.  Although  dilatancy  has  been  observed  in  various  shear-low 
geometries5,6,12,13, its efects when stretching a luid column appear 
particularly pronounced.
In  bulk  suspensions,  dilatancy  at ixed  volume  fraction  causes 

an increase in the non-equilibrium osmotic pressure (particle pres-
sure), varying roughly as  /(1 − (/0))

2, where  is the viscosity 
and ̇ the strain rate14. A simple quantitative estimate of the onset of 
granulation equates this to the Laplace pressure, /D, where  is the 
surface tension and D the column diameter. With  = 0.03 N m − 1 and 
 = 0.004 Pa s, this gives a critical strain rate of order 10 s − 1 at  = 0.6, 
and also accounts for the decreasing trend with  seen in Figure 2.

Elastic  recoil  of  self-iltering ilament.  Having  noted  the  role  of 
dilatancy in the jammed state, we now return to describe a remark-
able  feature  of  the  concentrated  ‘liquid-like’  state.  When  a  colloi-
dal ilament  is  stretched  at  a  rate  below  the  critical  strain  rate,  it 
slowly narrows as luid drains towards the end plates. However, at 
 0.603 and when the ilament is  < 100 m across, we see evidence 
of strong viscoelasticity. he ilament breaks in a supericially luid-
like manner, but then recoils (Fig. 4). his recoil is only observed for 
large  and at strain rates close to the transition. For ~0.603 and 
0.612, there is an initial rapid recoil, which quickly slows. he full 
recoil takes ~1 and 2.1 s, respectively, comparable with the respec-
tive relaxation time periods (Fig. 2). he presence of such a recoil 
indicates that our ‘luid-like’ ilament can in fact support a strong 
tensile stress—and does so elastically.
Analysis  of  the  change  in  diameter  (D)  of  the ilament  before 

breakage shows an exponential decrease with time, reminiscent of a 
conventional viscoelastic material such as an Oldroyd-B luid15. How-
ever, Figure 4 shows that on the inal approach to breakage and recoil, 
there is a signiicant departure from this behaviour, with the ilament 
diameter remaining almost constant in time. his is the evidence for 
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Figure 2 | Volume fraction dependence of the extensional jamming 

transition. ‘Jammed’ (open triangle), ‘Transition’ (filled square), ‘Liquid’ 

(open circle). Changes of a few percent in volume fraction result in a shift 

of the characteristic strain rate of the transition by orders of magnitude. 

The images highlight the dependence of the morphology at the transition 

on volume fraction (~0.588, 0.596 and 0.603). On increasing , both 
the granule size and general asymmetry of the paste structure increases. 

Similar trends are observed for the jammed state.

Figure 3 | Dilatancy during the jamming of colloidal suspension. As 

the column of fluid is extended (volume fraction ~0.603, extension rate 
3.5 s − 1), the glossy surface seen at equilibrium (a) becomes matt, as the 

suspending liquid retreats into the particle interstices (b). A combination 

of shear thickening and dilatancy lead to jamming, granulation and finally 

to fracture. The suspension then slowly relaxes back into the equilibrium 

phase (c, d).
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W
hen the volume fraction () of a colloidal suspension is 
increased beyond ~50%, its low-shear viscosity increases 
markedly, and beyond a critical shear stress, the system 

oten  displays  a  shear-thickening  or  jamming  transition1–3. he 
details of this behaviour depend on the nature of the interactions 
between  particles;  hard-sphere  colloid  suspensions  represent  an 
important limiting case in which the geometry, rather than the ener-
getics,  of  particle  contacts  controls  the  behaviour.  Although  jam-
ming transitions in such suspensions have been well investigated in 
simple shear lows, the same phenomena may be equally relevant in 
other low geometries4–6.
In  the  physics  of  dilatancy7,  the  volume  of  a  collection  of  par-

ticles must increase on shearing to enable low. his has been sug-
gested as a possible mechanism for jamming in concentrated col-
loidal suspensions6. Dilation within a ixed volume of suspending 
liquid involves the formation of force-transmitting ‘clusters’, whose 
growth eventually causes particles to encounter the air–liquid inter-
face. his generates large capillary forces at the free surface, which 
can then balance the normal inter-particle forces and resist further 
motion. he colloidal particles can thus form spanning clusters in 
close contact, jamming the sample. his may then fracture into mil-
limetre-scale ‘granules’6. Colloidal granules can be jammed indei-
nitely by their capillary forces, even though the same volume of luid 
and particles can equally well exist as a lowable droplet6.
Jamming of colloids is also seen in pipe and channel lows4,5, where 

free surfaces are not present. In an extensional rheometer, however8,9, 
a luid sample initially forms a cylindrical column surrounded by 
air,  bridging  two  parallel,  horizontal  plates.  As  the  upper  plate  is 
retracted, a ilament forms, which narrows and eventually breaks. 
his elongational low, in contrast to more conventional shear and 
pipe geometries, therefore, implies an increase of the interfacial area 
during low. Although purely elongational low can be achieved by 
exponential plate separation, a constant separation speed (as used 
here) is closer to ibre-spinning and other industrial processes. In 
these, a purely tensile loading creates a mixed low combining elon-
gation and shear.
Recent studies10,11 have demonstrated that extensional rheometry 

can  successfully  be  performed  on  colloidal  suspensions.  Bischof 
White et  al.10  measured  the  tensile  stresses  of  a  (~0.355)  corn-
starch solution. hey observed a lowable ilament at low extension 
rates,  but  beyond  this,  found  a  transition  to  brittle  fracture. he 
interactions in this system are poorly characterized, but are clearly 
attractive (see Fig. 1 of ref. 10), presumably because of strong Van 
der Waals forces. Such interactions could greatly inluence the low 
behaviour, as they do in strongly aggregating colloids at lower den-
sities10. he fundamental physics of colloidal jamming is therefore 
better addressed in model systems of nearly hard-sphere particles3–6, 
which are forced into contact by external stresses without the added 
complexities of ill-deined interactions.
Here, we present an experimental study of the stretching of con-

centrated  suspensions  of  nearly  hard-sphere  (poly(methyl  meth-
acrylate))4,5  particles.  We  observe  that  on  increasing  the  applied 
strain rate, the luid column undergoes a transition from a liquid-
like breakup to a fracture mode, which we link to the dilatancy and 
jamming of the suspension. We also observe strong evidence of vis-
coelasticity in the liquid state close to this transition.

Results
Strain-rate-dependent jamming transition. Figure 1 shows stretched 
samples  of  a  suspension  of  volume  fraction ~0.603.  At  low  strain 
rates, a conventional ilament is formed, which thins until it eventually 
breaks.  In  contrast,  at  high  strain  rates  we  notice  angular  features, 
with the luid column apparently composed of ‘granular’ macroscopic 
lumps. Abrupt fracture of this column is then observed, followed by 
separation  of  the  two  parts.  Ater  this,  their  angular  features  slowly 
relax, creating a pair of hemispherical droplets. For intermediate strain 

rates, we obtain a surprisingly complex interplay of these two types 
of behaviour: initially the luid column behaves as though composed 
of granules, but before complete fracture occurs, a lowable ilament 
is  recovered.  Supplementary  movie  1  shows  this  for  a  suspension 
with ~0.603 at an extension rate of 1.3 s − 1.
hese results show that a colloidal suspension, with nearly hard-

core particle interactions, can exhibit jamming and brittle fracture 
under tensile loading of a luid column. To investigate this jamming 
transition  further,  we  studied  its  dependence  on  volume  fraction. 
Figure 2  shows  that,  when   is  altered  by  only  a  few  percent,  the 
critical strain rate shits by two or three orders of magnitude. he 
insets illustrate the morphologies in the transitional regime at dif-
ferent volume fractions. One might expect equivalent behaviour to 
be seen for diferent volume fractions, at similar locations relative 
to the critical strain rate. However, qualitative diferences are appar-
ent: we see increasing asymmetry at high volume fraction  (when 
suspensions oten pull towards one edge of the rheometer) and also 
increasing  lumpiness. he  direction  of  symmetry  breaking  varies  
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Figure 1 | Extension rate-dependent morphologies of a dense colloidal 

suspension. (a) At low strain rates, the colloidal solution (volume fraction 

~0.603) forms a filament that subsequently drains towards the end plates 

before undergoing capillary-induced breakup (‘liquid’). At higher rates, the 

system jams and subsequently fractures (‘jammed’). Intermediate strain 

rates yield an interesting composite of the two morphologies (‘transition’). 

(b) Steady-state shear rheology of the same suspension, performed using 

stainless steel cone-plate geometry. Filled squares, strain-rate-controlled 

data; open triangle and open circle, stress-controlled data.
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Figure3.4: Top: Geometryofaprobe-tacktest. Low-reticulatedPDMS
showsSaffman-Taylor-likepatterswhilehighlyreticulatedspecimensfailby
interfacialcracking.From[35].Bottom:Inasimilargeometry,Smith&al
[36

Fractures in Complex Fluids: the Case of Transient Networks 15

Fig. 8 From [Tabuteau et al (2011)]: Sequence of images of the fall of a drop of a transient network.
Regime 1 (drop formation) corresponds to images (a) and (b) and regime 2 (viscous fall) corresponds to
images (c) to (g). Image (g) corresponds to the beginning of the brittle fracture regime. At the beginning of
regime 2, the radius of the filament is defined asR⇤=D⇤/2 andL0⇤is the length of the drop. The white
scale bar corresponds to 2.5 mm.

C21sample is five times larger than the relaxation time of the C18sample. The mean
value of the rupture stress is found to be identical for the two samples, with also the
same relative standard deviation. This indicates that the rupture stress isindependent
of the binding energy.

An other important point reported in [Tabuteau et al (2009a)] is that the rupture
occurs in the linear regimesc⇡G0, so that the critical rupture stress is close to shear
modulus of the network (see Figure 10). Thethermally activated fracture modelde-
veloped in section 5.2 allows a quantitative interpretation of these behaviors. One of
the key points to understand this mechanism of fracture is the bond reversibility and
the corresponding relevant ultra low interfacial energy needed to nucleate the crack.
This interfacial tension results from the loss of conformational entropy of polymeric
bonds near a crack interface and is typically on the order of fewµNm�1[Sprakel et al
(2007)]. The origin of this ultra low interfacial tension will be discussed in section
5.2.

3.4 Fracture propagation

The propagation of fractures in transient networks is less documented [Igńes-Mullol
et al (1995); Vlad et al (1999); Tabuteau et al (2011)] than in permanent gels, such

16 Christian LIGOURE, Serge MORA

Fig. 9 From [Tabuteau et al (2011)]; Pictures of the propagation of a fracture across a pendant filament
of a transient network from the right to the left. The time left to achieve complete fracture of the filament
corresponding to each picture labelled with a letter is: a (8.50 ms), b (5.16 ms), c (2.67 ms), d (2.00 ms),
e (1.00 ms), f (0.33 ms), g (0.17 ms) and h (0.ms). The last picture on the right shows almost all of the
elongated drop, with the crack being well developed. The white scale bar corresponds to 0.1 mm.

Fig. 10 From [Tabuteau et al (2009a)]: Plot of the rupture stress coming from the pendant drop experi-
ments (sb, circles) and the expected values coming from Eq. 7 (s1, line) as a function of the connectivity
r. The vertical dashed line corresponds to the percolation threshold (r=3). The inset gives the variation of
the experimental rupture stress with the shear modulus, corresponding to the different connectivity. Note
that the observed deviation ofs1from its linear dependence with the shear modulusG0observed at small
r, originates from the vicinity of the percolation threshold [Filali et al (1999)].

]showaliquid-to-solidtransitionindensecolloidalsuspensions.

Figure3.5:Left:Pendantdropexperimentswithabrittle Maxwellfluid.
Whentheweightofthedropexceedssomevaluethedropelongatesandthe
thinelongatedtailultimatelyfails.Right:Fastcameracaptureofthecrack
propagationinthetail.ThecrackshapeisanalyzedusinganeoHookean
model.From[37].

Pendantdropexperimentshaveacomparablegeometry(seeFig.3.5).The
stressgeneratingthecrackistheownweightofthependantdrop. Ex-
perimentsinmodelcomplexfluidsshowsthatauniquecracknucleatesand
propagatesathighvelocity[37].Asitisastress-controlledexperimentwith-
outanynotchtoinitiatethecrack,thereisnopossibilitytocontroleither
thecrackinitiationorthecrackgrowthrate. Besides,thepropagationis
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veryfastand,astheinitiationlocuscannotbepredicted,avisualizationin
thevicinityofthecracktipisnotpossible.
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3.1.2 Atensiletestforsoft materials

Morerecently,Martina&al[38]developpedatensiletestspecificallydedi-
catedtotheunderstandingofthedynamicsofcrackpropagationinsoftgels.
ThespecimentheyusedhastypicaldimensionsLx2hxe=300mmx30mm
x10mm. Animportantcontributionconcernsthewaysuchsoftmaterials
aregripped:thegelismouldedinarectangularframewithavelcrotape
overthe300mmedge(seemiddleofFig.3.6).Thisvelcrotapeisthenglued
ontheverticalframeusedtoimposedeformation. Whenstretchinginthe
y-direction,auniquecrackgrowsfromaninitialcutmadeatthetopedge
ofthespecimen,anditpropagatesdownwards.Alow-magnificationcamera
recordscrackpropagation:afteratransientacceleration,thecrackreaches
asteadystate.

Thissetupallowingtomeasureforces,onecancomputethecrackenergy
releaserateG. Foranunnotchedsample,theelasticenergyFelstoredin
thespecimenwithoutcrackiscomputedbyperforminganumericalinte-
grationoftheexperimentalforce-elongationcurve.Thesamestrainisthen
appliedtoanotchedspecimenandthecrackvelocityVismeasured.This
enablesMartina&al[38]toplotG=Fel/(e0L0)versusV

ABA triblock copolymers in midblock selective solvents are

excellent candidate materials for a variety of reasons. These

materials self-assemble into elastic gels, with midblocks bridging

endblock aggregates. By carefully controlling the triblock

synthesis it is possible to obtain molecules with very low poly-

dispersity, giving networks with a well-defined molecular weight

between cross-link junctions. A-block aggregates act as physical

cross-links with a very high functionality (typically 100), that is

determined by the number of endblocks per aggregate and by the

fraction of midblocks that form bridges between these aggre-

gates. The specific systems we use are acrylic triblock copolymers

with poly(methyl methacrylate) [PMMA] endblocks and

a poly(n-butyl acrylate) [PnBA] midblock. These triblock

copolymers are fully soluble in a variety of alcohols at elevated

temperatures. At temperatures below a critical micelle tempera-

ture (CMT) the PMMA endblocks form aggregates with relax-

ation times that are strongly temperature dependent.22,24–27Our

fracture experiments are conducted at room temperature, where

the PMMA aggregates are glassy. Thus, the gels behave as highly

extensible elastic solids, with a fracture stress that is controlled by

the strength of the PMMA aggregates. The temperature-driven

self-assembly of the triblock gel structure is illustrated schemat-

ically in Fig. 2.

Experimental details

Materials

Two triblock copolymers, A25B116A25and A23B31A23, were

obtained from Kuraray Co. of Japan and used as received. The

naming convention uses A and B for PMMA and PnBA,

respectively, with subscript numbers giving the blocks’ molecular

weights in kg mol1. Gels were prepared by dissolving 17.5 wt%

and 28.6 wt% of triblock in 2-ethylhexanol at 90C and then

cooling to room temperature. We will refer to gels made with

A25B116A25as L18 and L29 and gels made with A23B31A23as S18

and S29. L and S stand for long and short midblocks,

respectively, and the number represents the concentration of

triblock in weight percent.

Fracture experiments

Fracture experiments were performed using a methodology

described previously.7,16 Samples were prepared by pouring

warm triblock solutions into a rectangular mold with the

dimensions 160 15 3 mm3. Samples were held for up to

30 minutes at 90C to allow bubbles to escape and were then

cooled. Mold faces were coated with vacuum grease and then

covered with an Al foil release layer. The curly part of a Velcro

tape (1 mm in height) was superglued along the mold sides to

ensure load transfer to the gel. The mold was clamped to the

mechanical testing set-up, the front faces removed, and then

release layers were peeled off leaving a gel plate attached to the

grips. A pre-crack was created along the midline of the gel using

a pair of scissors. Fig. 3a illustrates the experimental set-up. Gels

were tested at ambient conditions ( 23C) within a few minutes

of being demolded. Samples were rapidly stretched and then held

at a fixed strain while the load and displacement were recorded.

A camera was used to record each fracture event and crack

position was monitored as a function of time to determine the

crack velocity. Because creep is negligible in the acrylic triblock

gel samples, a single sample could be used to characterize the

gels’ elastic properties and to measure the crack velocity,V. This

deformation is described by the extension ratio,ly¼h/h0, at

distances far ahead of the crack tip and the nominal stress is

defined as the applied normal force normalized by the unde-

formed cross sectional area:sfN¼F/eoL0. HereFis the measured

load,his the deformed half-width of the sample in the stretching

direction,Lis the length of the sample along the direction of

crack propagation andeis the sample thickness. The zero

subscripts denote the undeformed values of these quantities. In

our experimentsh0¼7.5 mm,e0¼3 mm andL0¼140 mm. The

energy release rate,G, is determined by numerical integration of

the force-elongation curve.

Fig. 2 Schematic of the liquid-to-elastic transition of PMMA-PnBA-

PMMA triblock copolymer gels as temperature is changed.22 At

temperatures below the glass transition (Tg) of the endblock aggregates

the gel behaves as a strong elastic solid.

Fig. 3 (a) Schematic of fracture experiments. (b) Schematic of uniaxial

compression experiments.
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The maximum uniaxial extension ratio (lmax) for the gels’

midblocks can be estimated withlmax/l0. For L18 and S18 gels,

l0z23.2 nm and 11.4 nm,lmaxz 232 nm and 62 nm, andlmax
z10 and 5, respectively. Taking theJmvalues of 17 and 4 from

the fits of the compression data to eqn (8) and converting them

tolmaxyields 4.4 and 2.5. While absolute values predicted for

lmaxare greater than what is found from the fits, the relative

values oflmaxfor the long and short midblock copolymers are

consistent with the predictions. The quantitative differences

with the predicted values oflmaxcan be explained by the fact

that our method of calculatinglmaxfrom the chain dimensions

assumes that the cross-link points are able to withstand the

stress necessary for every bond to be in a trans configuration. In

the original Gent model,32 Jm is a true maximum strain

invariant, where the strain energy diverges to infinity. In our

modelJmrepresents the strain invariant at which strain hard-

ening becomes significant. Additionally, the midblock chains’

conformation will be perturbed close to the surface of the high

functionality endblock micelles.

Fig. 7 includes plots of the nominal stress vs. extension ratio

from the loading portion of the fracture experiments prior to any

crack motion. The lines in Fig. 7 correspond to eqn (7) using

values ofEandJmfrom Table 1 that were obtained from fits to

the compression experiments. The strain softening of the long

midblock gels is extremely well predicted by eqn (7). Strain

softening is not as pronounced in the short midblock gels because

their midblocks are somewhat extended in the unstressed state

due to the formation of aggregates with a high aggregation

number.22

The highly elastic nature of these gels gives a well-defined value

of the energy release rate,G, which can be understood as the

crack driving force because stress relaxation in the bulk is neg-

ligable over the time scale of the experiment. Assuming a planar

crack front,Gis calculated by multiplying the area under each

stress-elongation curve by the initial width, 2h0, of the sample.

The area under the stress/strain curve is simply the stored elastic

energy, so in terms of our constitutive model we have:

G¼
h0E

3
Jm exp

J1
Jm

1;J1¼l
2
yþ
1

l2y
2 (9)

General fracture behavior

Two distinct crack morphologies were observed in the fracture

experiments, with cracks either propagating in a smooth (Fig. 8a)

or rough (Fig. 8c) manner. For long midblock gels at high

elongations, crack fracture surfaces were nearly mirror-like

(Fig. 8f). While cracks can reach quite large velocities

(0.1 m s1), the highest velocities are still an order of magnitude

smaller than the Rayleigh velocity for an incompressible material

( 0.96(G/r)1/2z1ms1).34At intermediate elongations, cracks

Table 1 Gel composition and eqn (8) parameters

Gel Triblock wt% polymer Jm E [kPa]

S18 A23B31A23 17.5 4 19.2
S29 A23B31A23 28.6 3.5 63
L18 A25B116A25 17.5 17 8.1
L29 A25B116A25 28.6 17 15.9

Fig. 7 Stress versus extension ratio from the loading portion of fracture

experiments prior to crack movement. Symbols represent S29 and S18

(C,B) and L29 and L18 (-,,), respectively. Lines corespond to fits to

eqn (7), using the parameters listed in Table 1.

Fig. 8 Images of crack shapes. (a) Smooth crack and (b) crack sponta-

neously transforming from rough to smooth in L18 gels. (c) Rough crack

showing crack tip splitting and crack branching in a S29 gel. (d) Close up

of rough crack tip in a L18 gel. (e) Fracture surface left by a rough crack in

a S18 gel. (f) Fracture surface left by a smooth crack in a L29 gel.

452 |Soft Matter, 2009,5, 447–456 This journal isªThe Royal Society of Chemistry 2009
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Figure3.6:Tensiletestofanotchedspecimen.Left:Experimentalsetup.
Right:Snapshotofacrackingelatin.From[38].

Thisexperimentaldeviceconstituteda majoradvanceinthecharac-
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terizationoffractureinverycompliantmaterials,andcontributedalotin
understandingthedynamicsofcrackpropagationinphysicalreversiblegels.
However,fromourperspective,thisdevicestilllackssomecharacteris-

tics:

•Onlypossibletoloadsolidswithsufficientstiffness(G>1kPatypi-
cally).

•Specimenhastobethicktoallowmanipulationbutthintobeclose
toplane-stressconditions.

•Needforlargequantityofmaterial.

•Difficulthighmagnificationvizualisationofthecrackfront.

•Lackofphysico-chemicalcontrolofenvironnment.
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3.1.3 FractureinHeleShawgeometries

Alastclassofexperimentsconsistsinhavingthematerialconfinedbetween
tworigidplateswithagapofafewhundredsmicrometers.Aholeismade
inoneoftheplatethroughwhichafluidisinjectedatgivenpressureor
flowrate.ThisgeometryiscalledradialHele-Shawcell(seetopleftcorner
ofFig.3.7).
Lemaire&al[39]wereamongthefirsttousethisexperimentalgeometry

inordertostudytheviscoelasticityofclaysuspensions.Theyinjectedwater
inclaysuspensionsatafixedflowrate. Theyshowedthatanincreasing
clayvolumefractioninducedatransitionfromaviscous”SaffmanTaylor-
like”fingeringtoaviscoelasticmultiple-crackpattern(seeFig.3.7). They
observedasimilartransitionbyincreasingtheinjectionwaterflowrate.
Foyart&al[40

of diameter 6.2 nm, reversibly linked by telechelic polymers. Both at

rest and underow, the droplets are spherical and isotropically

distributed in the aqueous solvent. The sample composition and

visco-elasticity have been described elsewhere.13In brief, we use a

mixture of cetylpyridinium chloride andn-octanol as a surfactant

and cosurfactant respectively, decane as oil and a 0.2 M NaCl

solution as an aqueous solvent. The telechelic polymer is a home-

made triblock copolymer, comprising a central polyethylene oxide

water-soluble block (of molecular weight 10 000 g mol1)atthe

extremity of which hydrophobic aliphatic stickers of 18 carbons

each are covalently bound. The droplets mass fraction is 10% and

the molar ratio of polymer over surfactant + cosurfactant is 0.00384,

yielding an average of 10 stickers per droplet. The oil is eventually

colored with red Sudan IV to increase the contrast between the oil

and the gel and the gel is eventually seeded with a small amount

(1 wt %) of silica particles of an average size of 50mm(silicagel60by

Merck) for image correlation velocimetry measurements. We have

checked that the addition of particles does not modify signicantly

the sample visco-elasticity. The transient gel is a Maxwelluid with

ashearplateaumodulus,G0¼(1650 50) Pa, and a characteristic

relaxation time,s¼(0.70 0.03) s. Theow curve, shear stresss

versusshear rate_g,ofthisgelhasbeencharacterized.14For_g#1/s,

the steady shear stress is proportional to the shear rate, as for a

Newtonianuid with viscosityh¼G0 s.When_greaches 1/s,an

abrupt drop ofsoccurs, which has been unambiguously identied

as the signature of a shear-induced fracture in the material.14

The experimental set-up is a standard radial Hele-Shaw cell,

where the gel is conned between two glass plates (thickness

5 mm) separated by 500mm thick Mylar spacers. Colza oil of a zero-

shear viscosity of 60 mPa s is injected at a constant volume rate,Q,

using a syringe pump through a 4 mm hole drilled in one of the

two plates, and pushes the gel. In our experiments,Qis varied

between 0.01 and 40 ml min1. The visualization of the whole cell

and of the oil–gel interface is achieved with a fast CMOS camera

(Phantom v7), usually used at an acquisition rate of 500 Hz.

3 Results and discussions

At low injection rates, the gel behaves as a Newtonianuid, and

the instability of the oil–gel interface observed when the low-

viscosity oil pushes the more viscous gel is the classical

Saffman–Taylornger instability3(Fig. 1a and c). When the

injection rate increases, the oil–gel interface instability leads to

a markedly different morphology. As shown in Fig. 1a and c, the

nger instabilities obtained at lowQare rather thick and

roundish whereas thinner and sharper instability patterns are

obtained for higherQ(Fig. 1b and d). The marked contrast

between the two patterns is nicely stressed in Fig. 1e, thanks to a

jump from a low (Q¼0.04 ml min1) to a high (Q¼10 ml

min 1) injection rate. To quantify the shape of the instability

patterns, we measure the width of the pattern,w, as a function

of the distance from the tip,d,t the prole with a parabola and

extract a radius of curvature,r. To allow for a comparison of

different patterns, the two lengths,wandd, are normalized byr.

Results are plotted in Fig. 2. For thenger pattern, one

measures a parabolic shape, w=r¼2
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2d=r
p

up to a distance

from the tip equal to the radius of curvature. Signicant

departures from a parabolic shape are systematically measured

at longer distances, as shown in Fig. 2a. In addition, the non-

universal behavior ford>rpresumably reects the interaction

Fig. 1 Visualization of the oil–gel interface when the oil, injected at different

rates,Q,pushesthegel.(a)Q¼0.04 ml min1, (b)Q¼2 ml min1; (c–e) zoomed

image of the interface forQ¼0.04 ml min1(c),Q¼1 ml min1(d) and when a

jump from 0.04 to 10 ml min1is performed (e). The arrows in (c) and (d) show

the displacementfield in the gel, as determined by image correlation velocimetry.

Scale bars: 6 mm.

Fig. 2 (a, b) Width,w, of the instability as a function of the distance from the tip

of the instability,d.wanddare normalized by the radius of curvaturerof the

pattern. Results forfingers and cracks are shown respectively in (a) and (b), for

instabilities propagating at different velocities as indicated in the legend. The

dotted line is the theoretical expectation for a parabolic shape. (c) The radius of

curvature of thefingers and cracks as a function of their speed of propagation.

(Inset) zoom of the data shown in the main plot for cracks.
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FIG.1.Patterns obtained byinjectingwater intowater-based smectitemuds orpastes, Theclayconcentration inthecolloidal
fluidincreasesfromlefttoright (theclay/water ratiosare0.08,0.10,and0.20,respectively). Thefirstpattern isidentified asa
viscousfingering pattern, andthelastpattern asaviscoelastic fracturing pattern. Thecentralpattern isinthecrossoverregime. The
mass fractaldimensions ofthefirstand lastpatterns, derived byabox-counting method fromlog(number ofoccupied boxes)vs
log(boxsizeinpixels)plots,are1.65and1.43,respectively.

The morphological difI'erences between VF and VEF
patterns can beanalyzed intermsoflocalcurvatures
alongtheirboundaries. As shown inFig.2,VFpatterns
arecharacterized by rather smooth convex curvatures
(large curvature radii) located atthefinger tipsand
sharpconcavecurvatures inthebottom ofthe"fjords."
AstheVEFregimesettlesin,thefjordstendtodisappear
and theamplitude oftheconvex curvatures sharpens.
Deep intotheVEFregime,thecurvature profiles display
largedomains ofvanishing curvature (thecrackwalls)
andsmallspotsofverylargeconvexcurvature (thecrack
tips).
Inspiteofthesedeepmodifications, VEFpatternsare

stillmass fractals,likeVFpatterns, buttheirmass fractal
dimension D„,issystematically lowerthanwhat isex-
pected for diAusion-limited-aggregation-type patterns
(D„,=1.68)as found forfractal viscous fingering in

Hele-Shaw cells[10].We measured values ranging from
1.6down to1.4~0.05,overalmost twodecades, bya
box-counting method. ThislowervalueofD„,isinquali-
tativeagreement with values obtained fromsimulation
studiesofcrackpropagation onbond networks using ei-
therdeterministic [17]orrandom [18,19]bond-breaking
models. Interfacial tension does not seem tointerfere
with ourresults. Itmerely increasestheaverage crack
width.

Thelargemorphological diAerences between fingering
andfracturing patterns permit ustoclassifyagiven pat-
ternineitheroneofthesecategories without ambiguity.
Thisinturnallowsonetoconstructafingering-fracturing
"phasediagram" intheplane relating theinjectionflow

rateQtothepastecolloidconcentration C/W. Asshown
inFig.3,theboundary between thetworegimesisrough-

lyhyperbolic. Thisisinagreement with theideathatthe
crossoveroccurswhen thereciprocaltimeofthemechani-
calexcitation, tn,which isexpected tovary likeQ,
exceedsthefrequencyoftheinternalrelaxationprocesses,
t,',which isexpectedtovaryas(C/W) '(thestronger
thepaste, theslowertherateofmicroscopic rearrange-
ments). Inotherwords, thestrongerthepaste,thesmall-

ertheflowratenecessary toexceedthestructural rear-

rangement rate. Hence, atransition occurring atcon-
stantDeisequivalent toatransitionoccurring foracriti-
calliowratevalue,Q,„;&—(C/W) '.AsshowninIig.3,

FIG.2.Localcurvature alongtheboundaries ofthepatterns
shown inFig.1.Positive values correspond toaconvexcurva-
ture.
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1.6down to1.4~0.05,overalmost twodecades, bya
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tativeagreement with values obtained fromsimulation
studiesofcrackpropagation onbond networks using ei-
therdeterministic [17]orrandom [18,19]bond-breaking
models. Interfacial tension does not seem tointerfere
with ourresults. Itmerely increasestheaverage crack
width.
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shown inFig.1.Positive values correspond toaconvexcurva-
ture.

2010

of diameter 6.2 nm, reversibly linked by telechelic polymers. Both at

rest and underow, the droplets are spherical and isotropically

distributed in the aqueous solvent. The sample composition and

visco-elasticity have been described elsewhere.13In brief, we use a

mixture of cetylpyridinium chloride andn-octanol as a surfactant

and cosurfactant respectively, decane as oil and a 0.2 M NaCl

solution as an aqueous solvent. The telechelic polymer is a home-

made triblock copolymer, comprising a central polyethylene oxide

water-soluble block (of molecular weight 10 000 g mol1)atthe

extremity of which hydrophobic aliphatic stickers of 18 carbons

each are covalently bound. The droplets mass fraction is 10% and

the molar ratio of polymer over surfactant + cosurfactant is 0.00384,

yielding an average of 10 stickers per droplet. The oil is eventually

colored with red Sudan IV to increase the contrast between the oil

and the gel and the gel is eventually seeded with a small amount

(1 wt %) of silica particles of an average size of 50mm(silicagel60by

Merck) for image correlation velocimetry measurements. We have

checked that the addition of particles does not modify signicantly

the sample visco-elasticity. The transient gel is a Maxwelluid with

ashearplateaumodulus,G0¼(1650 50) Pa, and a characteristic

relaxation time,s¼(0.70 0.03) s. Theow curve, shear stresss

versusshear rate_g,ofthisgelhasbeencharacterized.14For_g#1/s,

the steady shear stress is proportional to the shear rate, as for a

Newtonianuid with viscosityh¼G0 s.When_greaches 1/s,an

abrupt drop ofsoccurs, which has been unambiguously identied

as the signature of a shear-induced fracture in the material.14

The experimental set-up is a standard radial Hele-Shaw cell,

where the gel is conned between two glass plates (thickness

5 mm) separated by 500mm thick Mylar spacers. Colza oil of a zero-

shear viscosity of 60 mPa s is injected at a constant volume rate,Q,

using a syringe pump through a 4 mm hole drilled in one of the

two plates, and pushes the gel. In our experiments,Qis varied

between 0.01 and 40 ml min1. The visualization of the whole cell

and of the oil–gel interface is achieved with a fast CMOS camera

(Phantom v7), usually used at an acquisition rate of 500 Hz.

3 Results and discussions

At low injection rates, the gel behaves as a Newtonianuid, and

the instability of the oil–gel interface observed when the low-

viscosity oil pushes the more viscous gel is the classical

Saffman–Taylornger instability3(Fig. 1a and c). When the

injection rate increases, the oil–gel interface instability leads to

a markedly different morphology. As shown in Fig. 1a and c, the

nger instabilities obtained at lowQare rather thick and

roundish whereas thinner and sharper instability patterns are

obtained for higherQ(Fig. 1b and d). The marked contrast

between the two patterns is nicely stressed in Fig. 1e, thanks to a

jump from a low (Q¼0.04 ml min1) to a high (Q¼10 ml

min 1) injection rate. To quantify the shape of the instability

patterns, we measure the width of the pattern,w, as a function

of the distance from the tip,d,t the prole with a parabola and

extract a radius of curvature,r. To allow for a comparison of

different patterns, the two lengths,wandd, are normalized byr.

Results are plotted in Fig. 2. For thenger pattern, one

measures a parabolic shape, w=r¼2
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2d=r
p

up to a distance

from the tip equal to the radius of curvature. Signicant

departures from a parabolic shape are systematically measured

at longer distances, as shown in Fig. 2a. In addition, the non-

universal behavior ford>rpresumably reects the interaction

Fig. 1 Visualization of the oil–gel interface when the oil, injected at different

rates,Q,pushesthegel.(a)Q¼0.04 ml min1, (b)Q¼2 ml min1; (c–e) zoomed

image of the interface forQ¼0.04 ml min1(c),Q¼1 ml min1(d) and when a

jump from 0.04 to 10 ml min1is performed (e). The arrows in (c) and (d) show

the displacementfield in the gel, as determined by image correlation velocimetry.

Scale bars: 6 mm.

Fig. 2 (a, b) Width,w, of the instability as a function of the distance from the tip

of the instability,d.wanddare normalized by the radius of curvaturerof the

pattern. Results forfingers and cracks are shown respectively in (a) and (b), for

instabilities propagating at different velocities as indicated in the legend. The

dotted line is the theoretical expectation for a parabolic shape. (c) The radius of

curvature of thefingers and cracks as a function of their speed of propagation.

(Inset) zoom of the data shown in the main plot for cracks.
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]didsimilarexperimentsinmodelviscoelasticliquids
andobservedasimilartransitionwiththeflowrate.Theywereabletoper-
formlow-magnificationmeasurementsofthecracktipshapebyusingimage
analysisandmeasurementsofthecracktipdisplacementfieldsusinglocal
correlationapproaches(PIV).Thisenabledthemtocharacterizetheliquid-
to-solidtransition,andtocomputeavelocity-dependentfractureenergyon
thesolidside.

Figure3.7:Top,Left:RadialHele-Shawgeometry.Bottom,Left:Liquid-to-
solidtransititiondrivenbyvolumefractioninclaysuspensions[39].Right:
LiquidtosolidtransitionwithincreasingtheinjectionflowrateinMaxwell
liquids[40].

Letussummarizethecharacteristicsofthisexperiment:

•Possibletoloadbothliquidsandsolids.

•Failurestressorstrainratecanbecontrolled.

•Specimenisnearly2Dandconfinedbetweentransparentsurfaceswhich
allowsobservation.
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•Goodphysico-chemicalcontroloftheenvironnment(possibletochange
injectionfluidforexample).

but:

•Needforlargequantityofmaterial.

•Nouniquecrack(possibleinteractionbetweencracks).

•Noprivilegedcrackdirection.

•Difficulthighmagnificationvizualisationofthecrackfront.

•Nocontroloftheboundaryconditionsofthegelontheglassplates.
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3.2 Anewexperimentforfractureofsoft materi-

als

Fromthepreviousreview,andgiventheexperimentalchallengeswewant
topursue,wehaveidentifiedaminimallistoffourspecificationsthatwe
shouldsatisfyinthedesignofournewexperiment.

3.2.1 Specificationlistforourexperiment

1.Performingfractureexperimentsondifferentclassesofsoftmaterials:
Fromviscoelasticliquidstosoftsolidswithvanishingmechanicalmod-
uli.

Thepurposeoftheexperimentaldevicewewanttobuildupistostudy
damageandfractureofmaterialswhichareclosetoaliquid-to-solid
transition.Thesol-geltransitionortheglasstransitionaretypicalex-
amplesofliquid-to-solidtransitions.Inthesetwocases,thematerial
hasazeroshearmodulusatthetransitionandtheshearmoduluscon-
tinuouslygrowswhengettingdeeperintothesolidphase. Onenaive
approachconsistsinstartingfromthesolidsideofthetransitionand
studycrackpropagationwhenonegetsclosertothetransition.The
advantageofworkingwithsuchsoftmaterialsisthattheirmicrostruc-
turallengthscalereacheseasilyobservablelengthscales.Forexample,
arubberwith10Pashearmoduluswillhaveatypicalmeshsizeofa
fewtensofmicrometers!

2.Controllingthephysicalchemistryoftheexperimentalconditions

Softmaterialsofferexperimentaliststheuniquepossibilitytocontrol
theirstructure,themesoscopicinteractionsgoverningthematerialas-
sembly,ortheirtypicalrelaxationtimeforexample.And,fornumer-
oussoftmaterials,masteringphysico-chemicalconditionsandmain-
tainingthemallalongtheexperimentisthekeytocontrolthematerial
mechanicalproperties,andtoassurethereproducibilityofthemechan-
icaltest.Forexample,pHortemperaturehistoryofsomepolymergels
willbeshowntobecriticalparametersasforthegelshearmodulus.
Inthecaseofcolloidalmaterials,temperaturechangesoforder1Ccan
changethecolloidalsedimentationvelocityorthevander Waalsinter-
actionsbetweenthecolloids.Evaporationinducesanincreaseofthe
suspensionvolumefraction,whichcanbeofcrucialimportancewhen
gettingveryclosetothejammingortothecolloidalglasstransition.

3.Visualizingthematerialatmesoscopic/microscopicscalesduringcrack
propagation.
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Inourapproach,eachobservationscalecanbringusagreatdealof
informationondamageinthematerial.Atlowmagnification,wewill
seethatmeasuringthecrackshapeoverthefirstfewmillimeterscan
giveusanaccesstotheenergydissipatedduringcrackpropagation.
Atintermediatescales(hundredsofmicrometers),analyzingthedis-
placementfieldscangiveusinformationonthenonlinearprocesses
occuringatthecracktip. Athighmagnification,wecanaccessthe
microstructuralscalesofthematerial,andobservetheelementarypro-
cessesresponsibleforenergydissipation. Thisiseasilyfeasiblewith
standardmicroscopytechniques.Herearesomeordersofmagnitudes
ofpixelsizeandsizeoffieldofviewforobservationsatdifferentmagni-
fications.A4xmagnificationhasapoorresolution(1.5µmpixelsize)
butallowsfieldsofviewaslargeas3mmby3mmandlargeworking
distances(distancebetweentheobjectiveandtheplaneobserved).In
theveryhighmagnificationrange,100xobjectiveswithhighnumerical
apertureallowssubmicronicresolutionbutfieldsofviewarerestricted
to(100µm)2andworkingdistancesthatcanbeaslowas200µm).
Boththesizeofthefieldofviewandtheworkingdistancearevery
importantindeed,becauseifwewanttovisualizecrackpropagation
athighmagnification,wehave:

(a)tocontrolcrackpropagationandtomakesurethecrackpath
crossesthefieldofview.

(b)todesignamechanicaltestforwhichtheobjectivelenswithsmall
workingdistancecanbeapproachedenoughtothesample.

4.Buildingamechanicaltestrequiringlowvolumesofmaterial.

Inpractice,acolloidalsynthesiscanproducebatchesofafewtensof
millilitersofdrycolloidalvolume(drycolloidalvolumeisthevolume
ofthecolloidswithoutthesolventtheyaresuspendedin).Abovethis
rangeofvolumes,colloidalsynthesisismoredifficulttocontrolbecause
ofinhomogeneitiesinthestirringorintheheatingofthebatch.This
resultsinlargecolloidalpolydispersity,badcolloidalstability,... On
topofthat,colloidalsynthesisisverysensitivetonumerousparameters
(temperature,pH,ionicforce,presenceofimpurities,etc...),somuch
sothatitisverydifficultforchemiststoperformexactlythesame
synthesistwice. Onecannotguaranteethattwodifferentsyntheses
withthesameprotocolwillproducecolloidswiththesamesizeand
polydispersity,thesamedensity,thesamerefractiveindex,thesame
interaction,...Thus,thebestwaynottointroduceanybiasduetothe
synthesisistoperformalltheexperimentsonthesamebatch.Todo
so,weexpectournewdevicetorequireonlyaverysmallamountof
materialpertest.Agoalof100µLpertestisfixed.
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3.2.2 Towarda”on-a-chip” mechanicaltest

Thesepointsareessentialspecificationsthatourexperimentaldeviceshould
satisfy.Inthetechnologicalreviewthatwasjustmade,specifications(1)
and(2)werealreadyaddressedinsomeexperiments.
Inrheologyexperiments,intheHele-shawandprobe-tackdevices,the

materialisconfinedbetweentworigidplatesseparatedbyafewmillimeters
atthemost.Thisconfinementpreventsliquidmaterialstoflowoutandsoft
solidmaterialstobuckleundertheirownweight.
Moreover,confinementhelpsincontrollingthephysico-chemicalenvi-

ronmentofthematerialbylimitingevaporation.Tohaveafullcontrolof
theenvironment,confinement,however,isnotsufficient. Weshouldthink
ofaclosedsystemthatwouldgaranteeaperfectcontrolofthematerial
physico-chemistry.
However,thisstrongconfinementofthematerialraisesthequestionof

theboundaryconditionsatthewallduringthe mechanicaltest.Isthe
materialadheringtothewall?Isitslipping?Inrheology,forexample,it
isverycommontomakethewallsroughinordertopreventslippageofthe
materialundershear.InthecaseoftheradialHele-Shawcelldescribedin
Section3.1.3,themechanicsofcrackopeningisverydifferentifthematerial
slipsperfectly,orifitadherestothewalls. Wethinkthisissuehasnever
beenaddressedsofarinsuchexperiments.
Points(3)and(4)ofthespecificationlistareparticulartoourstudy.

Thesearethepointsthatmaketheexperimentwewanttodesignoriginal.
Regardingourwishtoassociatehigh magnificationobservationandlow
volumeofmaterialrequiredforthemechanicaltest,wethoughtaboutan
experimentaldevicefabricatedusingmicrofluidic/millifluidictechnologies.
Thetotalsizeofthison-a-chipmechanicaltestshouldthusbethesizeof
aglassslide(40mmby70mmtypically). Finally,onachipsystemsalso
presenttheadvantageofbeingclosedandtheirsmallsizeisinfavoroffast
thermalandchemicalhomogenization:thiswillhelpusalotincontrolling
physical-chemistryofourenvironment. Ofcourse,buildinganon-a-chip
mechanicaltestisnotenoughtoguaranteethatonecanobservethecrack
tipathighmagnification:onealsoneedstoinitiateauniquecrackandto
knowapproximativelywhatthecrackpathwillbe.
Tosummarize,aclosedandconfinedon-a-chipmechanicaltestsatis-

fiespoints(1),(2)and(4). Thepreviousdiscussionhasraisedsomeother
importantissues:

5.Fabricatingthedeviceusingmicrofluidictechnologies.

6.Initiatingauniquecrack.

7.Controllingthedirectionofcrackpropagation.

8.Controllingthemechanicalboundaryconditionsatthewall.
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3.2.2.1 Choiceoftheappropriatefabricationtechnology

Numerousmicrofabricationtechnologiesarecurrentlyavailabletomakeon-
a-chipmicrofluidic/millifluidicsystems.Thechoiceofthegoodtechnology
andofthegoodmaterialdependsonthecompatibilityofthismaterialwith
thesolventsused,ontheconstraintsrelatedtoobservationoronthecon-
straintsrelatedtothelimitationsofthefabricationtechnologyitself.
Table3.1isashortlistofthematerialsavailable,withtheircorrespond-

ingproperties:

Material Shaping YoungMod. Chemcomp. Refractionindex Thermalcond Cost

PDMS moulding 2MPa w:++org:- 1.41 0.2W/mK low
NOA moulding 1GPa w:++org:+ 1.56 0.2W/mK low
glass µmachining 70GPa w:++org:++ 1.50 1.05W/mK high
PMMA moulding/µmachining 2.5GPa w:++org:- 1.49 0.2W/mK med
copper µmachining 120Gpa w:-org:- - 401W/mK high
steel µmachining 200GPa w:+org:+ - 20W/mK high

Table3.1: Mechanical,chemical,opticalandthermalpropertiesofthema-
terialsavailableforchipfabrication

Inthislist,fabricationbasedonglassandmetalswasnotconsidered
duetoitscostandtotheverylongtimesneededtodesignanewprototype:
indeed,nearly2yearsofthisPhDprojectwerespentondesigningnew
proptotypes,testingtheirabilitiesandrobustness,improvingtheirdesign,
etc... Wecouldnotaffordtolosetimeonthefabricationitself. Forthis
project,thechipsweremadeinaUVphotocurablegluecalledNOAthanks
to MicrofluidicStickerstechnology(seePart.3.3.2.2). Thischoiceresults
frommultipleconsiderations.
Thefirstconsiderationislinkedtothemechanicalpropertiesofthechip.

Becausethematerialunderstudyisstretched,itwillundergoshrinkingand
itsthicknesswilldecreasebyPoissoneffect.Thismayleadtoabendingof
thechamber,whichhastobeavoided. Wenowestimatethisbendingby
computingthetypicalupperplatedeflectionwhendeformingasoftmaterial
confinedinbetweenthetwoplates.
Letusconsideradeformable materialofYoung modulusEconfined

betweentwoplates.Thebottomplateisconsideredasinfinitelystiffand,
thus,cannotundergoanydeformation.ThetoponehasaYoungmodulus
EpandathicknesshwhichmeansthatitsbendingmodulusisD∝Eph

3.
Nowconsiderweapplystrain tothesoftmaterialinthedirectionofthered
arrowsinFig.3.8.Thetensilestraininducesacontractioninthedirection
normaltostreching.Ifweassumethatthegelisboundtothedeformable
upperplate,wecancalculatetheupperplatedeflectionbyarguingthat
thestressinducingdeflexionis∝E andfindthatthemaximumdeflexion
wmax ∝

Eb4

Eph3
.Forboforder10mmandE 1kPa,wmax

10−5

Eph3
.Inthe
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followingtable,wehavereportedthevaluesofwmax forthemostcommon
materialsusedinmicrofluidics.

Figure3.8:Upperplatedeflectioninducedbythedeformationofthecon-
finedsoftmaterial.

Material thicknessh YoungMod. wmax
PDMS 5mm 2MPa 40µm
glass 1mm 70GPa 0.14µm
PMMA 1mm 2.5GPa 4µm

Table3.2:Typicaldeflectioninducedbysoftmaterialdeformationduring
thetensiletest

Thesevaluesofdeflectionaretobecomparedwiththetypicalgapwhere
thesoftmaterialisconfined(typically300µm).Consideringthis,thePDMS
technology,whichisverycommoninmicrofluidicsdoesnotseemappropriate
forthisapplication.

Thesecondconsiderationislinkedtotheobservationofthecrack.The
experimentaldevice mustallowobservationwitha microscope.It must
betransparentfortransmissionmicroscopyoratleastsemi-transparentfor
reflectionmicroscopy.NOA,glassandPMMAaretransparent.Foranob-
servationinfluorescenceorconfocalmicroscopy,thechosenmaterialshoud
showlowlevelsofautofluorescence[41]. NOAandglassdonotautofluo-
resce.PMMA,aslotsofotherspolymericmaterials,exhibithighlevelsof
autofluorescence.

Fromthepointofviewofchemicalcompatibility,ourdeviceshouldnot
haveitsmechanicalandopticalpropertiesalteredbythepresenceofany
solventusedincolloidalorpolymermaterials.Thesesolventscanbeboth
aqueous(forpolymergels)ororganic(halogenatedsolventusedforPMMA
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colloidalsuspensions). Metalsundergocorrosionwithwaterandothersol-
vents;PDMSandPMMAchipsareswollenbylotsoforganicsolvents.NOA
and,ultimatelyglass,haveverystablechemicalbonds(Si-Oforglass,S-Sfor
NOA)whichmakethemverystableininorganicandorganicenvironments.

Lastcriteriaforchoosingthegoodmaterialisoftechnologicalorder:the
materialandtheassociatedfabricationtechnologyshouldbeabletogen-
eratethedesiredchipgeometry. Moreover,aswealreadymentionned,the
creationofanewexperimentaldeviceimpliesprototyping.Thisprototyp-
ingshouldbefasttoconvergerapidlytowardafunctionnalandperformant
solution. Microfluidicstickerstechnologyisveryefficientfromthispointof
viewcomparedtoglassmicromachining. Moreover,shapingofglasswith
etchingormicromachininghavesomelimitationsregardingthestructure
shapesandsizesthatarepossible.Forexample,itisverycomplicatedto
buildthenotchorthegrooves(seePart3.2.2.2and3.3.3.1)whicharelarge
aspectratiostructures(largeheightcomparedtowidth).Andlast,typical
costforaglasschipwithnon-standardpatternsisabove1000eurosper
chipandthedeliverytimeisabout1month. Onthecontrary,wewillsee
thatmicrofluidicstickersarecheapandthatthetimeneededtobuildanew
prototypeisabout1week.

3.2.2.2 Initiationofauniquecrack

Aswesawinthereviewonfractureofsoftmaterials,thereisverylittle
experimentalgeometrieswhereauniquecracknucleatesduringthemechan-
icaltest.Thisisduetothefactthatitisverydifficulttoinitiateacrack
insoftmaterials,especiallywhenthematerialisconfined.This,ofcourse,
inducespoorreproducibilityintheexperiments.

Whenanunnotchedspecimenisloaded,itfirstundergoesanelasticde-
formationandmayevenundergo,afterwards,plasticstrains.Iftheloading
keepsincreasing,thematerialeventuallyfails. Forabrittlematerial(no
plasticity)withoutanydefect,macroscopicfailurewilloccuratastresscor-
respondingtothetheoreticalstressneededtobreakonebond.Thisbarely
occurssincedefectsalwaysexist,andtheytriggerfailureatamuchlower
stressthanexpectedtheoretically. Asasimplification,onecanconsidera
rectangularspecimenwithauniquedefectoflengthaandwidthbwith
a b.Ifoneappliesastressσinftothespecimen,thelocalstressatthetip
ofthedefectisamplifiedbyafactor a/b.Locally,thematerialreachesits
ultimatestressforσinfmuchsmallerthanthetheoreticalvalue.Failureof
anunnotchedspecimenthusstronglydependsonthedistributionofdefect
sizesinthespecimen.

Infracturemechanics,whichusuallydealswithcrackpropagationrather
thancrackinitiation,oneexperimentallygetsridofthedistributionofde-
fectsinthespecimenbyinsertingamacroscopicdefectinthespecimen,
priortoloading.Dependingonthematerial,acutcanbemadeinthema-
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terial[38]orasharpnotchwithcontrolledgeometrycanbemachinedinthe
specimen.Thiswillenableinitiatingareproduciblecrack.

Insoftmaterialfracture,whenthespecimenisconfinedbetweentwo
plates,itisdifficulttomakesuchnotches. Wefoundnopapermentionning
anyexperimentaltechniqueotherthanlaserablation,whichisusedintotally
differentcontexts. Thesolutionwedeveloppedconsistsinbuildinginthe
gapspace,athinelongatedstructureofcontrolledlentghandradiusof
curvatureatthetip(seeFig.3.9).Thisstructurearoundwhichthematerial
willbemoulded,willactasamacroscopicdefect.

Figure3.9:3Dstructureofthebuilt-innotchobtainedwithopticalpro-
filometry.

Thematerialinjectedinthechambersolidifiesaroundthiselongated
structure:thespecimenisthusmouldedwithamacroscopicdefectinit.
Thisstructureisbuiltinthechipfromthelithographystep. Thelength
ofthedefect ,itsradiusofcurvatureatthetipρand,consequently,the
stressamplificationfactor /ρcanbetuneddependingonhowharditisto
initiateacrackinthematerial.Theshapeofthedefectwasalsomodified
butitdidnothaveaclearinfluenceoncracknucleation,providingthatthe
comparednotcheshadsimilarlengthsandradiiofcurvatureattheirtip.
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          Mode I                          Mode II                             Mode III 

3.2.2.3 Controllingthedirectionofcrackpropagation

Figure3.10:Threeelementaryfracturemodes. ModeI:tensilecrackopen-
ing. ModeII.Shearedcrack. ModeIII:Tearedcrack.

Whenaspecimenwithauniquecrackinsideisloadedinacomplexway,
onecanalwaysdecomposethisloadingontoastressfieldbasiscontaining
3modes. ModeIistheopeningmode. ModeIIcorrespondstopureshear
ofthecrackwithinthefractureplane. Finally, ModeIIIcorrespondsto
tearing:anout-of-planeshearofthecrack.

Acrackpathusuallyfollowstheprincipleoflocalsymmetry:acrack
loadedinmixedmodespontaneouslyturnssothatitlocallyopensinpure
ModeI.Asaresult,tohaveacrackpropagatingalongastraightpath,the
loadingofthespecimenshouldhaveModeIsymmetry:

σxx(−x)=−σxx(x) (3.1)

σxy(−x)=σxy(x)=0 (3.2)

Inourexperiment,thereisnegligible modeIIIbecauseoutofplane
deformationsareconstrainedalot.OnlyModeIandIIarepossible. Wetook
inspirationfrompureModeIgeometriestobuildourmechanicaltest. Mode
IfracturegeometriesareshowninFig.3.11. Onestretchesarectangular
specimenofwidthlandlengthLwithanotchinthedirectionperpendicular
tostretching. Thenotchcanbeeitherononesideoftheplateorinthe
middleofit. Themechanicalstresscanbeappliedeitheratthespecimen
boundaries(infiniteloading)oronthemouthofthecrack(innerloading).
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Figure3.11:Severaltensilegeometriesfor ModeIfracture. Left: Edge-
notchedandcentral-notchedplatesremotelyloaded. Right:Edge-notched
andcentral-notchedplatewithinner-loadedcracks

Aswesawpreviously,mostfractureexperimentswithsoftmaterialsdo
notallowthecontrolofthedirectionofcrackpropagation. Theloading
modeisoftenmixed,whichmakesthecrackpathcomplex. Moreover,nu-
merouscrackspropagatingsimultaneouslyinteractelastically. Wearegoing
topresentexperimentalsolutionstosolvethesetwoproblems(Part3.3.1).
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3.2.2.4 Controlling mechanicalboundaryconditions

Figure3.12: Mechanicaldeformationofaconfinedspecimen. Top: Cross
sectionofanundeformedspecimenbetweentworigidwalls.Reddashedline
isthecrackfrontwithcrackinaclosedstate. Middle:casewherematerial
slipsatthewalls:thecrackopensandthereisnomaterialdeformation
intheconfinementdirection.Bottom:casewherematerialadherestothe
walls:thecrackopensandthereislargedeformationintheconfinement
direction.

Theproblemofcrackpropagationinaconfinedspecimenisverydependent
ontheboundaryconditionsatthebottomandtopwallsconfiningthema-
terial.Dependingonslippageoradhesionofthesoftmaterialonthewalls,
theenergystoredinthematerialwhendeformedwillhaveverydifferent
dependences. TwoextremecasesareshowninFig.3.12. Adhesionofthe
materialonthewallswillbecriticalwhentryingtoopenacrack:adhesion
totheboundarieswillinducelargedeformationsatthewallsandcostalot
inelasticenergy. Wewillthustrytopromoteslippageatthewalls.
Finally,wecanwonderabouttheboundaryconditionsatthecrack

mouth.Inclassicalfracturemechanics,cracklipsaresurfaceswherenor-
malandtangentialstressesvanish.Insoftmaterials,boundaryconditions
couldbesomehowdifferent: whendealingwithextremelysoftmaterials,
surfacetensioncanbecomerelevantatspecificlengthscales. Wecanindeed
introduceanelasto-capillarylengthlc=γ/Gwhereγisthesurfacetension
betweenthesolidandthesurroundingfluidandGisthematerialshear
modulus.Theinterpretationoflcisthefollowing:atscaleslargerthanlc,
elasticityapplies;atscalessmallerthanlc,capillaritydominates.Foragel
withfewtensofPaincontactwithair,lccanbeaslargeas1mm!Toillus-
tratethis, Mora[42]mouldedverysoftagarcylinderswithsharpcorners.
Whenplungingthecylinders+mouldintoluene,theoutermolddissolves.
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Inblue,Figure(3.13)showsthesmoothingofthesharpcornersduetosur-
facetensionbetweentolueneandthewater-basedgel.Thesmoothedzone
islargerwhenthegelissofter.Inthecontextoffracture,itmeansthatif
oneobservesacracktipwithairinsideatlengthscalessmallerthan1mmExperiments

Before dissolution After dissolution

65 Pa

200 Pa

350 Pa

The shape at the ends of the cylinders has changed: they are
blunted, rounding being all the more apparent for softer and
thinner cylinders.

S. Mora, B. Audoly, C. Maurini and Y. Pomeau, submitted to PRL (2012)

,
thecracktipwillbebluntedbycapillaryforces!

Figure3.13: Morashowingthesurface-tension-inducedsmoothingofsharp
cornersforverysoftobjects.

Asaresult,ifonewantstogrowcracksinverysoftmaterialsandobserve
thecracktip,oneneedstogetridofsurfacetensionforcesbyinjectinga
liquidshowingverylowsurfacetensionwiththesoftsolid.Forinstance,for
awater-basedgellikeagar,watershouldbeinjectedinthecrackwhileitis
growing.
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3.3 Designofouronachip mechanicaltest

3.3.1 Chipgeometry

Thegeometryofthemicrofluidicchipwedesignedisaminiaturizedversion
ofthetensilegeometryusedbyMartina[38].

Letusconsiderasquarechamberof25mminlengthandthicknesse=
350µm.Theedgesofthechamberalongthey-directionareclosedbywalls.
Theedgesalongx-directionremainopen.Topandbottomofthechamber
are1mm-thickglassslides(notrepresentedhere).

Inthemiddleofthechamber,arectangularspecimenmadeofthestudied
material(inredinFig.3.14)isconfinedbetweenthetworigidglassplates.
Thespecimenwidthis7mm(inthey-direction)anditslengthis25mm(in
thex-direction). Therectangularspecimenisthustouchingthechamber
wallsalongy-directionbutitstwootherboundariesarefree.Stretchingis
tobeappliedbyimposinganormaldisplacementinthey-directiononthe
specimenboundariesalongx

x 

y 

-direction.

AsinradialHele-Shawexperiments,aholeisdrilledintheupperplate:
itwillbethestartingpointofourcrackanditwillenableustoinjecta
liquid(waterinalltheexperimentsweareconsideringnow)inthecrack
whileitisgrowing.

Figure3.14:350µm-highsquarechamberwith14mm(alongy)x25mm
(alongx)rectangularspecimeninside(red).Aholeisdrilledintheupper
plate.

Weneedtofindasolutiontogripourmaterialandtoapplyatensile
stretchtoourspecimen.Asamatteroffact,wecannotdesignsmallmobile
partsabletogripthespecimenatitsboundaries. First,itwouldbea
technicalchallenge.Second,onecannotgripaliquidoraverysoftmaterial.

Wethereforedeveloppedanewmethodtostrechsoftmaterials:wecall
it”liquidpistons”anditenablesustoprescribedisplacementsonthefree
boundariesoftherectangularspecimen.
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Figure3.15:Eachsideofthechamberisfilledwithfluorinatedoilandis
connectedviatree-likechannelstosyringepumpsthatwilldrawtheoilout
ofthechamber.

.

Theopensidesofthechamberareconnectedwithtree-likechannels(see
Fig.3.15).Thechannelsandemptyspacesofthechamberonbothsidesof
thespecimen(inblueonFig.3.15)arefilledwithfluorinatedoil(FC3283).
Thisliquidisusedfortwoofitsproperties:itisincompressibleanditis
completelyimmisciblewithmostofothersolvents.Thisliquidwillbeused
asapiston:twosyringepumpsconnectedtopointsAdrawtheoilout
ofthesidesofthechamber. Duetooilincompressibility,thisaspiration
inducesforceddisplacementalongy-directionontheboundariesofthesoft
specimen.Contrarytostandardgrips,thisliquidpistondoesnotconstrain
thedisplacementoftheboundariesinthex-direction.

Asthispistonisverysoft,wearenotinfixed-gripconditions:until
thecrackopens,theapplieddisplacementishomogeneousalongthebound-
ariesofthespecimenbut,assoonasthecrackstartsopening,theapplied
displacementbecomeslargerinthewakeofthecracktip(seeFig.3.16).

Figure3.16:Schematicviewofthedisplacementsprescribedbyliquidpis-
tonsbefore(left)andafter(right)thecrackstartspropagating.
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Tohelpinitiatingauniquecrack,thenotchdescribedinPart3.2.2.2is
builtintheexperimentaldevicejustebelowtheholedrilledintheupper
plate(seeFig.3.17).Thecrackwillstartfromthenotchtipandgrowinthe
x-direction.Fig.3.17showsthewholedesignofthemicrofluidicchipmade
toperformatensiletestonsoftmaterials.

Figure3.17: Anotchlocatedjustbelowtheholehelpsinitiatinganedge
crackintothespecimen.

Letussummarizethenewpossibilitiesthischipprovidesandwhatwould
stillneedtobeimproved:

•Possibletoloadbothliquidsandsolids.

•Strainratecanbecontrolled

•Specimenisnearly2Dandconfinedbetweentransparentsurfaceswhich
allowsobservation

•Goodphysical-chemicalcontrolofenvironment(noevaporation,pos-
sibletochangeinjectionfluidforexample)

•Needforsmallamountofmaterial(50µlofmaterialperexperiment).

•Uniquecrackpropagatinginagivendirection.

•Possibilityofhighmagnificationvizualisationofthecrackfront.

•Closetoplanestressapproximation.

but:

•Nodirectmeasurementofappliedforce.
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3.3.2 Chipfabrication

Inthissection,wedescribethetechnologiesusedtobuildthisnewkindof
experimentalchip.Inthedescription,wefocussonsometechnicaldifficulties
encounteredinthefabricationsteps.Fabricationcanbesummarizedin3
steps:

•Generatingamouldwithsoftlithography.

•Replicatingthedeviceusingmicrofluidicstickerstechnology.

•Promotingglidingofthegelbyapplyingasurfacetreatmentonthe
innerwallsofthechip.

3.3.2.1 Softlithography

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Postbake 

Photolithographyisaprocessthatallowstoformareliefstructureona
substrate(usuallyasiliciumwafer).Ituseslighttotransferageometric
patternfromaphotomasktoalight-sensitivechemical”photoresist”,or
simply”resist,”depositedonthesubstrate. Theobtainedstructuresare
2.5D:theyhaveverticalwallsthroughthethicknessoftheresist.Thefinal
resistpatternisbinary:partsofthesubstratearecoveredwithresistwhile
otherpartsarecompletelyuncovered.

Figure3.18: Mainstepsforsoftlithography.TheSiwaferisshowningrey.
Theresistisinblue.

.
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Fig. 3.18brieflyrecapsthemainstepstogetanN-layermouldwith
photolithography:beforethefirstlayer,thecleanwaferisdehydratedto
improveadhesionofthestructures.Fortheithlayer,ahomogeneouslayer
ofphotoresistisspincoated(thicknessei).Prebakeconsistsinheatingthe
wafer+photoresisttoevaporatepartofthesolventcontainedinthephotore-
sist. Themaskcorrespondingtothelayerweareaddingisthenplaceda
fewmicrometersabovethesurfaceofthephotoresist.Ifneeded,itisaligned
relativelytothepreviouslayerusingamaskaligner.Thephotoresististhen
exposedwithcollimatedUVlight.ThepolymerweuseisSU8;itisanega-
tivephotoresist,meaningthatthepolymeronlycrosslinksinthezonewhere
itisinsolated.Ifamultilayerstructureismade,steps2to4arerepeated
foreachlayeruntilreachingthetoplayer. Then,wemovetoapostbake
step:thewaferwithinsolatedphotoresistisheatedtoimprovethekinetics
ofcrosslinking.Finally,thephotoresistthathasnotreticulatediswashed
awayusingadevelopmentbath. Weobtainwhatwecallamaster.Itis
usedtoobtainsoftnegativereplicaofthepattern;thesereplicaareusually
madeofPDMS:liquidPDMSandcrosslinkeraremixed,pouredontothe
masterandthermallycuredfortwohoursat70C. Whencompletelyreticu-
lated,PDMScanbeliftedofffromthemasterandusedasastampforNOA
microfabrication(seePart3.3.2.2)

Figure3.19:Highresolutionmaskusedforlithography.

Fig.3.19showsthemaskusedforphotolithography. Werecallthatwhite
patternsarethepositivereliefonthewaferwhileblackpatternsarethewafer
surface. Weimmediatelynoticethedifficultyinmakingthenotch:itisa
thinstructureofhighaspectratio(height/width>5)anditshouldhavethe
sharpesttipaspossible.TheinsertofFig.3.17isa3Dpictureofthenotch
madeofphotoresist(acquiredwithanopticalprofilometer).Theradiusof
curvatureatthecracktipwasestimatedtobe10µm.

Themajordifficultyoriginatedinthelargethicknessofourstructures
(>100µm):thisresultedinlargeinhomogeneitiesofthestructureheight
(10−20%variation)andinlargeresidualstressesintheobtainedstructures.
Theseresidualstressesevenprovokeddebondingofsomestructuresfrom
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thewafer. Toreducethicknessinhomogeneities,wemainlyimprovedthe
horizontalityoftheheatingplatesusedforbakingthephotoresist.Atsuch
largethicknesses,asmalltiltofthewaferisenoughtoinducesurfaceflows

oftheheatedphotoresist(V∝ρgsin(α)e2

η ).Toreduceresidualstressesinthe
photoresist,wetriedtoavoidthermalshocksofthephotoresistduringthe
postbakestep. Thephotoresistwasthuscuredbyincreasingtemperature
fromambientto95Cat5C/min,leftat95Cfortherequiredtimeandcooled
downataboutthesamespeed.

3.3.2.2 MicrofluidicStickers

ThestickersaremadebysoftimprintlithographyusinganUVreticulable
gluenamedNOA81[43

UV 

PDMS mould 

UV glue 

glass 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
UV 

]. As mentionnedearlier,this materialcombines
severalinterestingproperties:itistwoordersof magnitudestifferthan
PDMS,itiscompatiblewithmostsolvents,itssurfacechemistryissimilar
totheoneofglassanditiscompatiblewithprototyping(shortfabrication
timeandlowcost).

Figure3.20: MakingNOAchips
.
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Hereishowweproceedtomakeonechip(seeFig.3.20).Adropofthe
photocurablemonomerisdepositedontoaflatglassslide. Astructured
PDMSstampmouldedfromthepreviouslithographymasteristhengently
pressedontothedrop.Tocurethepolymerfilm,theliquidisinsolatedwith
UV(365nm)throughthetransparentPDMSstamp.Sinceoxygeninhibits
thefree-radicalpolymerizationoftheglue,thegaspermeabilityofPDMS
ensuresthatanultrathinsuperficiallayerofglueincontactwiththePDMS
stampremainsuncured. Afterthisfirstinsolation,thePDMSstampcan
bedetachedandaglassslidewithdrilledholes(correspondingtotheins
andoutsofthechip)isusedtoclosethechip. Asecondinsulationallows
reticulationofthesuperficiallayerandcompletesealingofthesystem.

3.3.2.3 AcrylamidegraftingofNOAandglasssurfaces

WeexplainedinPart.3.2.2.4theimportanceofcontrollingboundarycondi-
tionstosimplifytheinterpretationofourmechanicaltest.Theidealbound-
aryconditionisaperfectslippageofoursoftmaterialrelativetothewall.
M.LeocmachworkingatENSLyononthemechanicsofconfinedlayersof
caseingelsintroducedmetoasurfacetreatmentconsistingingrowingpoly-
acrylamidebrushesonglasssurfaces. Caseingelshaveastrongadhesion
withglassandpolyacrylamidebrushesstronglyreducethisadhesion.

Onglass,thissurfacetreatmentisa2-stepreactionconsistingin:

1.Silanizationstep:immobilizationontheglasssurfaceofasilanewith
reactiveC-Cdoublebond.

2.Polymerizationstep:growingofacrylamidebrushesfromtheimmo-
bilizedsilanes.

Glassisa3DSi-O-Sinetwork.Incontactwithoxydizingenvironment
(airforinstance),itssurfaceshowsSi-OHgroupsinsteadofSi-O-Sibridges
(Fig.3.21).Thesechemicalgroupsareveryreactiveandarefrequentlyused
forchemicalgraftingofsilanespecies. OHsurfacegroupsreactontothe
silanegroupofthesilaneprecursorinsolutionandformnewSi-O-Sicovalent
bonds.Aself-assembledmonolayerofprecursorsformsattheglasssurface.
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Figure3.21:Immobilizationofsilaneprecursorsontheglasssurface.

Thesecondstepisthegrowthofacrylamidechainsfromthegrafted
silaneprecursor.Thisreactionoccuringinwaterisafree-radicalpolymeri-
sation. PolymerizationisinitiatedbyammoniumpersulfateandTEMED
(tetramethylethylenediamine):TEMEDacceleratestherateofformationof
freeradicalsfrompersulfateandthese,inturn,catalyzepolymerization.A
persulfatefreeradicalthusconvertsthereactiveC=Cdoublebondofone
graftedsilane(inredonFig.3.21)intoaradicalthatreactswithanunacti-
vatedmonomer(seeFig.3.22)andbeginsthepolymerizationchainreaction.
Theelongatingpolymerchainsgrowsinabout30minatroomtemperature
followingthereactiondescribedinFig.3.23
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Introduction

The unparalleled resolution and flexibility possible with 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) has led to its 

widespread use for the separation of proteins and nucleic

acids. Gel porosity can be varied over a wide range to meet

specific separation requirements. Electrophoresis gels and

buffers can be chosen to provide separation on the basis of

charge, size, or a combination of charge and size.

The key to mastering this powerful technique lies in the 

polymerization process itself. By understanding the important

parameters, and following a few simple guidelines, the novice

can become proficient and the experienced user can optimize

separations even further.

This bulletin takes a practical approach to the preparation of

polyacrylamide gels. Its purpose is to provide the information

required to achieve reproducible, controllable polymerization.

For those users interested only in the “bare essentials,” the

Polymerization Protocols can be used as a laboratory guide.

Mechanism of Polymerization

Polyacrylamide gels are formed by copolymerization of 

acrylamide and bis-acrylamide (“bis,” N,N'-methylene-bis-

acrylamide). The reaction is a vinyl addition polymerization 

initiated by a free radical-generating system (Chrambach 1985).

Polymerization is initiated by ammonium persulfate and TEMED

(tetramethylethylenediamine): TEMED accelerates the rate of

formation of free radicals from persulfate and these in turn

catalyze polymerization. The persulfate free radicals convert

acrylamide monomers to free radicals which react with 

unactivated monomers to begin the polymerization chain

reaction (Shi and Jackowski 1998). The elongating polymer

chains are randomly crosslinked by bis, resulting in a gel with

a characteristic porosity which depends on the polymerization

conditions and monomer concentrations.

Riboflavin (or riboflavin-5'-phosphate) may also be used as a

source of free radicals, often in combination with TEMED and

ammonium persulfate. In the presence of light and oxygen,

riboflavin is converted to its leucoform, which is active in 

initiating polymerization. This is usually referred to as 

photochemical polymerization.

Acrylamide Polymerization — A Practical Approach

Polyacrylamide Gel Polymerization

Purity of Gel-Forming Reagents
Acrylamide

Gel-forming reagents include the monomers, acrylamide and bis,

as well as the initiators, usually ammonium persulfate and

TEMED or, occasionally, riboflavin and TEMED. On a molar

basis, acrylamide is by far the most abundant component in the

monomer solution. As a result, acrylamide may be the primary

source of interfering contaminants (Dirksen and Chrambach

1972). Poor-quality acrylamide contains significant amounts of

the following contaminants:

1. Acrylic acid — Acrylic acid is the deamidation product of 

acrylamide. Acrylic acid will copolymerize with acrylamide 

and bis, thereby conferring ion exchange properties on the

resulting gel. This can lead to local pH changes in the gel and

cause artifacts such as aberrant relative mobility, precipitation of

some proteins and nucleic acids, streaking or smearing of

bands, and run-to-run irreproducibility. In acrylamide, acrylic acid

should be below 0.001% (w/w). This is determined by direct

titration, and supported by both conductivity and 

pH measurement.

2. Linear polyacrylamide — Contaminants with catalytic properties

may cause what appears to be autopolymerization during the

production, processing, or storage of marginally pure acrylamide.

This results in the presence of linear polyacrylamide in the dry

monomer. Linear polyacrylamide will affect polymerization, since it

serves as a nucleus for polymerization. The most important effect

is the loss of reproducibility in gel porosity and relative mobilities

of proteins and nucleic acids. Linear polyacrylamide is detected

as water or alcohol insolubles and should be <0.005% (w/w).
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Figure3.22:Initiationofthepolymerization.
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basis, acrylamide is by far the most abundant component in the

monomer solution. As a result, acrylamide may be the primary

source of interfering contaminants (Dirksen and Chrambach

1972). Poor-quality acrylamide contains significant amounts of

the following contaminants:

1. Acrylic acid — Acrylic acid is the deamidation product of 

acrylamide. Acrylic acid will copolymerize with acrylamide 

and bis, thereby conferring ion exchange properties on the

resulting gel. This can lead to local pH changes in the gel and

cause artifacts such as aberrant relative mobility, precipitation of

some proteins and nucleic acids, streaking or smearing of

bands, and run-to-run irreproducibility. In acrylamide, acrylic acid

should be below 0.001% (w/w). This is determined by direct

titration, and supported by both conductivity and 

pH measurement.

2. Linear polyacrylamide — Contaminants with catalytic properties

may cause what appears to be autopolymerization during the

production, processing, or storage of marginally pure acrylamide.

This results in the presence of linear polyacrylamide in the dry

monomer. Linear polyacrylamide will affect polymerization, since it

serves as a nucleus for polymerization. The most important effect

is the loss of reproducibility in gel porosity and relative mobilities

of proteins and nucleic acids. Linear polyacrylamide is detected

as water or alcohol insolubles and should be <0.005% (w/w).
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TEMED or, occasionally, riboflavin and TEMED. On a molar

basis, acrylamide is by far the most abundant component in the

monomer solution. As a result, acrylamide may be the primary

source of interfering contaminants (Dirksen and Chrambach

1972). Poor-quality acrylamide contains significant amounts of

the following contaminants:

1. Acrylic acid — Acrylic acid is the deamidation product of 

acrylamide. Acrylic acid will copolymerize with acrylamide 

and bis, thereby conferring ion exchange properties on the

resulting gel. This can lead to local pH changes in the gel and

cause artifacts such as aberrant relative mobility, precipitation of

some proteins and nucleic acids, streaking or smearing of

bands, and run-to-run irreproducibility. In acrylamide, acrylic acid

should be below 0.001% (w/w). This is determined by direct

titration, and supported by both conductivity and 

pH measurement.
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may cause what appears to be autopolymerization during the

production, processing, or storage of marginally pure acrylamide.

This results in the presence of linear polyacrylamide in the dry

monomer. Linear polyacrylamide will affect polymerization, since it
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is the loss of reproducibility in gel porosity and relative mobilities
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polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) has led to its 

widespread use for the separation of proteins and nucleic

acids. Gel porosity can be varied over a wide range to meet

specific separation requirements. Electrophoresis gels and

buffers can be chosen to provide separation on the basis of

charge, size, or a combination of charge and size.

The key to mastering this powerful technique lies in the 

polymerization process itself. By understanding the important

parameters, and following a few simple guidelines, the novice

can become proficient and the experienced user can optimize

separations even further.

This bulletin takes a practical approach to the preparation of

polyacrylamide gels. Its purpose is to provide the information

required to achieve reproducible, controllable polymerization.

For those users interested only in the “bare essentials,” the

Polymerization Protocols can be used as a laboratory guide.

Mechanism of Polymerization

Polyacrylamide gels are formed by copolymerization of 

acrylamide and bis-acrylamide (“bis,” N,N'-methylene-bis-

acrylamide). The reaction is a vinyl addition polymerization 

initiated by a free radical-generating system (Chrambach 1985).

Polymerization is initiated by ammonium persulfate and TEMED

(tetramethylethylenediamine): TEMED accelerates the rate of

formation of free radicals from persulfate and these in turn

catalyze polymerization. The persulfate free radicals convert

acrylamide monomers to free radicals which react with 

unactivated monomers to begin the polymerization chain

reaction (Shi and Jackowski 1998). The elongating polymer

chains are randomly crosslinked by bis, resulting in a gel with

a characteristic porosity which depends on the polymerization

conditions and monomer concentrations.

Riboflavin (or riboflavin-5'-phosphate) may also be used as a

source of free radicals, often in combination with TEMED and

ammonium persulfate. In the presence of light and oxygen,

riboflavin is converted to its leucoform, which is active in 

initiating polymerization. This is usually referred to as 

photochemical polymerization.

Acrylamide Polymerization — A Practical Approach

Polyacrylamide Gel Polymerization

Purity of Gel-Forming Reagents
Acrylamide

Gel-forming reagents include the monomers, acrylamide and bis,

as well as the initiators, usually ammonium persulfate and

TEMED or, occasionally, riboflavin and TEMED. On a molar

basis, acrylamide is by far the most abundant component in the

monomer solution. As a result, acrylamide may be the primary

source of interfering contaminants (Dirksen and Chrambach

1972). Poor-quality acrylamide contains significant amounts of

the following contaminants:

1. Acrylic acid — Acrylic acid is the deamidation product of 

acrylamide. Acrylic acid will copolymerize with acrylamide 

and bis, thereby conferring ion exchange properties on the

resulting gel. This can lead to local pH changes in the gel and

cause artifacts such as aberrant relative mobility, precipitation of

some proteins and nucleic acids, streaking or smearing of

bands, and run-to-run irreproducibility. In acrylamide, acrylic acid

should be below 0.001% (w/w). This is determined by direct

titration, and supported by both conductivity and 

pH measurement.

2. Linear polyacrylamide — Contaminants with catalytic properties

may cause what appears to be autopolymerization during the

production, processing, or storage of marginally pure acrylamide.

This results in the presence of linear polyacrylamide in the dry

monomer. Linear polyacrylamide will affect polymerization, since it

serves as a nucleus for polymerization. The most important effect

is the loss of reproducibility in gel porosity and relative mobilities

of proteins and nucleic acids. Linear polyacrylamide is detected

as water or alcohol insolubles and should be <0.005% (w/w).
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Figure3.23:Propagationofthereaction:growthoftheacrylamidebrushes
.

Thewallsinourchiparenotallmadeofglass:somearemadeofcured
NOA. WethusneededtoadapttheprotocolsinthecaseofNOAsurfaces,
coveredwithSHgroupsinsteadofOHones. Ourmaincontributionwas
toaddaplasmastepbeforethesilanizationofNOAsurfacesinorderto
activatetheSHgroupsandtofavorbindingofSigroupstoSHgroups(Sand
Obelongtothesamecolumnnintheperiodictableandthushaveasimilar
reactivity).Theacrylamidepolymerizationstepremainedunchanged.

3.3.3 Experimentalprocedure

Intheprevioussections,wedescribedthevariousexperimentalsetupswe
haveworkedwith,andintroducedthereadertohowtheseexperimental
devicesarefabricated. Wenowaddressthequestionofhowthison-a-chip
mechanicaltestcanbeperformedandfocusontheparticularcaseofa
thermoreversiblephysicalgel(agarorgelatinforexample).Twoparticular
aspectsofatypicalexperimentneedtobedescribed:

•Loadingofthesoftmaterialinsidethechip.

•Atypicalfractureexperiment.

3.3.3.1 Injectingthesoft materialinsidethechip.

Thefirstrequirementisthatourmaterialcanflowinsidethetensiletest
chip. Thereisobviouslynoproblemforviscoelasticliquids. Formostof
thesoftsolidsweareconsidering,thisisnotabigconstrainteither,since
theyareoftenpreparedfromaliquidsolutionwhichundergoesaliquid-to-
solidtransition. Theexamplewewillconsidernextistheoneofather-
moreversiblephysicalpolymergelwhichcanbeflownathightemperatures.
Similarly,someliquid-tosolidtransitionsofcolloidalmaterialsarecontrolled
bytemperature:thesuspensioncanremainliquidprovidingwemaintainthe
temperaturebelowsomecriticalvalue(orabovedependingonthesystem).
Forsilicagelspreparedbyelecrostaticdestabilisationofsilicasuspensions,
thetimeofgelformationcanbetunedwithsaltconcentration[]andthus
givestheexperimentalistatimewindowduringwhichthegelinitsstill
liquidformcanbeinjected. Mostofthematerialsthatwehaveworkedwith
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werecontrolledwithtemperature. Wethusgivethereaderdetailsonthe
procedureadaptedtothisspecificcase.

Procedureinthecaseofathermoreversiblegel. Wefirstdescribe
theinjectionprocedureforagelwithoutconsideringtheproblemoftem-
peraturecontrol:weproceedwithamaterialinitsliquidstateatambient
conditions.ThefillingprocedureisdescribedwiththehelpofFig.3.24.
TwosynchronizedsyringepumpsfilledwithFC3280fluorinatedoilare

connectedtotheextremitiesofthechip. Themainchamberisfilledwith
fluorinatedoil(inlightblueinFig.3.24)athighflowrate.Theexcessofoil
canflowoutfromthecentralholeandfillareservoirdirectlyconnectedto
it.Greatcareistakentogetridofeverybubblestuckinthechamber.This
canbeunderstoodeasily:ifabubbleremainsinthechamberwiththesoft
specimeninside,drawingouttheoilwillinducethebubbleinflationinstead
ofdeformingthegel.
Thegel-formingsolutionisthenpouredintothereservoirabovetheoil

inexcess.Thetwopumpsarethenreversedandonewithdrawsoilfromthe
chipuntilthemiddleofthechamberisfilledwiththecorrectammountof
thegelformingsolution(50µL). Pumpsarethenstoppedand,ifneeded,
gelformationistriggered(bytemperaturequenchforexample).
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Figure3.24: Maininjectionsteps(readfromlefttorightandfromtopto
bottom).1:emptychipwithconnectedsyringepumpsfullofoilandempty
reservoirconnectedtothehole.2:chipisfilledwithoil...3:...untilreservoir
ishalffilledwithoil.4:thegelformingsolution(sol)ispouredintothe
reservoir.5:oilissuckedbackinthesyringes...6:...untilthesoloccupies
theinsideofthechamber.

Letusconsidernowthecaseofagar.Agarisathermoreversiblephysical
gelthathasitssol-geltansition(liquid-to-solidtransition)atabout40C.In
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ordertokeepthematerialflowableandwithalowviscosity,weneedto
maintainitatabout60C.Todoso,oneneedsfirsttothermalizethechip,
and,second,tothermalizethereservoirinwhichtheagarsolutionispoured.

Figure3.25:Thermalizationsystem. Thermalizedwaterat60Ccirculates
inacopperheatingstagebelowthechipandintheglassreservoirconnected
tothecentralholeofthechip.

Toperformtheinjectionprocedurepreviouslydescribed,thewholesys-
temismaintainedat60C. Webuiltathermalstagetothermalizethechip.
Thechipistapedonacopperplatewithwatercirculationinsideconnected
toawaterbathmaintainedat60C.Asforthereservoirpluggedtothemid-
dlehole,itisaglasspipettewithdoublewalls.Thecontentofthepipetteis
thermalizedbywatercirculatinginbetweenthetwoglasswalls.Thiswater
comesfromthesamewaterbathusedforthethermalstage,ensuringthat
bothchipandreservoirareatthesametemperature.Thisdoubleheating
systemisshowninFig.3.25.
Afterthegel-formingagarsolutionisinjectedintothechip,thethermal

stageisconnectedtoacoldwaterbath(23C)whilethereservoirismain-
tainedhot.Inadditiontothetriggeringofgelation,coolingfrom60to23C
firstinducesaslightcontractionofthechip:keepingthereservoirathigh
temperatureenablestocompensateforthisvolumechange.Indeed,before
gelation,afewmicrolitersoftheagarsolution(correspondingtovolume
changeduetocooling)flowbackintothehotreservoir. Thereservoiris
connectedtothecoldbathassoonasthethermalstagereaches23C(5min-
utestypically).Thegelthenstartsforminginthemiddleofthechamber.
Weuserheologicaldatatoestimatethetimeneededforgelformationand
forreachingofthepseudoequilibrium.

Howtogetarectangularspecimen? InSection3.3.1,wementioned
that,beforestartingthefractureexperiment,thegelspecimenwasrectan-
gularwithdimensions0.35mminthickness,25mminlengthand7mmin
width.Themainreasonwhywechosearectangularspecimenisthatlots
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ofattemptstoimplementnumericalfractureexperimentsoftheseverysoft
compliantmaterialswereinspiredbyMartina’sgeometry[38]andarethus
dealingwitharectangularslabofmaterial.

Ofcourse,asdescribedinthepreviouspart(3.3.3.1),theinjectiondoes
notspontaneouslyresultinaspecimenwitharectangularshape.Itwould
ratherspontaneouslyresultinaspecimenwithsemicircularshape(seeLeft
ofFig.3.26)centeredaboutthemiddlehole.

Figure3.26:Specimenshapeobtainedaftertheinjectionprocedure.Left:
withoutgrooves.Right:withgrooves.

.

Toachievethis,wefoundaconvenientwaytoproceed. Twogrooves
(representedinblackontherightofFig.3.26)withwidth50µmanddepth
100µmlieatthebottomsurfaceofthechamber:theydelimitatethespeci-
menboundariesbypinningtheinterfacebetweentheoilthatfillsthechip
andthegel-formingsolutionweareinjectingfromthemiddlehole.

Theexplanationofthepinningissimple. Theinterfacebetweenoil
andthesolutionhasafixedadvancingcontactangle. Thisisillustrated
inFig.3.27:weshowtheoil/solutioninterface(inred)movingatvelocity
U. Whenthisinterfacetriestocrossthegroove,thisgrooveactsasa
topologicaldefect:crossingthegroovewithfixedcontactangleθimpliesa
largedeformationofthemeniscusandisthusveryunlikely. Asaresult,
theinjectionofthegel-formingsolutionoccursassketchedontheright
ofFig.3.26. Thesolutionisstoppedbythe”topologicaldefect”andthen
fillstherectangularspacedelimitedbythetwogrooves.Asaconsequence,
itispossibletocontrolthespecimendimensionsbychangingthedistance
betweenthetwogrooves.Thegroovesare50µmwide,100µmdeepandare
addedrightfromthelithographystep.Thiscontrolledfillingoccursatlow
capillarynumberCa=ηU/γ=10

−5sothattheeffectofsurfacetension
takesovertheeffectofviscosity.
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Figure3.27: Thegrooveinthebottomactsasatopologicaldefect. Red
line:Advancingsol-oilinterfacewithfixedcontactangleθwiththebottom
wall.Dashedredline:deformedcontactlinetryingtogooverthegroove.

.

3.3.3.2 Atypicalexperiment.

Afterinjectionandgelationofthegel-formingsolution,therectangularspec-
imenissurroundedbyimmisciblefluorinatedoil.Theoilbeingimmiscible
withthegel,theinterfacesbetweenthefluidandthematerialremainsharp.
ThetwosynchronizedsyringepumpsconnectedtopointsA(Fig.3.28)draw
theoiloutofthechamberataprescribedflowrateQ

A 

A 

.

Figure3.28:Initialexperimentalconditions. Achipfulloffluorinatedoil
withthespecimeninthemiddle. EachpointAisconnectedtoasyringe
pump.

Actingasatensilemachineoflowstiffness,theoiloutflowimposesave-
locityofdisplacementproportionaltoQtothesetwoboundaries.However,
asalreadymentionned,duetothelowrigidityofthetensilesystem,the
displacementalongtheoil/gelinterfaceisnonuniformassoonasacrack
startspropagating. Underdeformation,asinglemodeIcrackisinitiated
fromthebuilt-innotch. Wealsorecallthatthecentralholeisconnectedto
awaterreservoirsothatthepropagatingcrackisfilledwithwaterinsteadof
air.Asaconsequence,ourgelbeingmostlymadeofwater,wesuppresssur-
facetensionforcesthatmightgenerateaspuriousbluntingofthecracktip,
smoothingitatscalessmallerthantheelastocapillarylengthγ/E=1.2µm.
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WeshowinFig.3.29

5mm 

snapshotsatverylowmagnification(macrocamera
objective)ofthecracknucleatingatthenotchandpropagatinginthemode
Idirection.Thegelisdyedwithindianink,givingitadarkcolour.

Figure3.29:Typicalnucleationandcrackgrowthobservedatlowmagnifi-
cation.

Observationofthecrack. Whilethecrackispropagating,itscrack
tipisobservedunderatransmissionmicroscopewitha4xmagnification
(observationfield9mm2,pixelsize1.5µm). Thefieldofviewwitha4x
objectiveisrepresentedinredontheleftofFig.3.30inapictureacquired
withmacrolens.Thesamecrackisobservedat4xmagnification(rightof
Fig.3.30).Picturesareacquiredwitha2040×

500 µµm 

5mm 

2048pixel8bitCCDcamera;
theframesaredirectlytransferredtoharddisksabletorecordinstreaming
at60framespersecondinfullresolution.

Figure3.30:Left: Crackobservedatlowmagnification. Theredsquare
depictsthefieldofviewwitha4xmicroscopeobjective.Right: magnified
x4fieldofview.Thecrackappearsbrightandgrowsinadyedgelwitha
textureprovidedbycarbon-blackpowder.
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OntheleftofFig.3.30,werealizethatthe4xfieldofviewisasmall
fractionofthespecimenandso,thatwecannothavebothalargefieldof
viewandahighmagnification. Thismeanswehavetochoosewhereto
observeduringthetensiletest. Torecordasequenceofpicturesshowing
crackpropagation,afirstpossiblestrategyistoobserveatafixedlocationof
thespecimen,tostartdeformationandtowaitforthecracktocrossthefield
ofview.Thisstrategypresentsahighprobabilityonemissthecrack.The
secondstrategyistocontinuouslyrecordthecrackgrowthfrominitiationat
thenotchuntilitreachestheoppositewall.Thiscanbedonebytranslating
themicroscopestagewhilethecrackispropagating. Weoptedmainlyfor
thesecondstrategyexceptforhigh-velocitycracks(V >1mm/s)whereit
happenedtobedifficulttofollowthecrackmanually.

Quasi-staticcracks. AtfixedQ,afteratransientacceleration,thecrack
reachesapropagationregimewherethecrackvelocityVvariesveryslowly
withtime,untilitstartsfeelingtheedgesofthespecimen. Withinthe
steady-stateregime,sequencesofimagesarecapturedandprocessedwitha
home-madeimageanalysisroutinedetectingthecracklips. Changingthe
controlparameterQfrom0.1to1000µL/minenablesonetotuneVbetween
1µm.s−1and1cm.s−1:VbeingalwaysmuchsmallerthantheRayleighwave
speedVR 1m.s−1,crackpropagationcanbeconsideredasquasi-staticand
dynamiceffectsalwaysremainnegligible.Notethatforvelocitieslowerthan
1µm.s−1,crackpropagationbecomesintermittent:understress,junctions
intheagargelhavetimetounzipandthenetworktorelax.ForVhigher
than1cm.s−1,itbecomesdifficulttoreachsteadystate.

Howtomodelthiscrack? Inmechanics,aflatthinsheetofmaterialof
thicknesshiscalledaplate.Themidplanelieshalfwaybetweenthebottom
andtopfaces.Thedirectionnormaltothemidplaneisthetransversedirec-
tion.Directionsparalleltothemidplanearecalledin-planedirections.Axes
xandyareplacedinthemidplane.Aplateloadedinitsmidplaneissaid
tobeinastateofplanestressifthefollowingassumptionshold:

•Allloadsappliedtotheplateactparalleltothemidplane,andare
symmetricwithrespecttothemidplane.

•In-planedisplacements,strainsandstressescanbetakentobeuniform
throughthethickness.

•Thenormalandshearstresscomponentsinthezdirectionarezeroor
negligible.

Apracticalconditionisthatthethicknesshshouldbesmall,typically10%or
less,thantheshortestin-planedimension.Inourexperiment,thethickness
is5%oftheshortestin-planedimension.
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Thelastconditioncouldhavebeenreasonablyquestionnedifonehad
notpromotedperfectslippageofthegelonthebottomandupperwalls
usingacrylamidebrushcoating.Asaquantitativecheckthattheboundary
conditionatthewallisaslippingboundarycondition,amicroPIVcontrol
experimentwasperformed. Themicro-PIVsystemisabletomeasurethe
near-wallvelocityprofileofagelslabwhenthisspecimenisforcedtotrans-
lateinthechamber.Amicroscopewith1µmdepth-of-fieldobjectivescans
thespecimenwhileitistranslatinginthemicrofluidicdevice. Atevery
depth,itmeasures,usingaPIVtechnique,thevelocityoffluorescenttrac-
ersseededinthespecimen.Infig.3.31,weshowthegelvelocitywiththe
depthwithinthespecimen:itshowsaflatvelocityprofileonthefirst20µm
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Figure3.31:Transversevelocityprofileforatranslatingagargelspecimen.
Theredlinesignalstheglasswallposition.

Foreachexperiment,thecrackopeningdisplacement(COD)isextracted
fromtheobservedshapeofthecrack,whilethefulldisplacementfieldaround
thecracktipisdeterminedbyusingtheCorreliQ4DigitalImageCorrelation
(DIC)code[44].FullDICresultswillbereportedlater(Chapter4). The
dominanceofmodeIovermodeII(KI=50KII)willbeshown.Inthis
planestressconfiguration,wecanthusrelatedirectlytheenergyrelease
rateG= K2I/E[45]withthestressintensityfactor(SIF)KI.KIcan
indeedbeextractedfromthemeasurementofthedisplacementalongthe
crackdirection,behindthecracktip(seeChapter4).
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3.3.4 Someothertestedgeometries

AlotofotherfracturedevicesweredesignedduringthisPhD.Hereone
focusesonaspecificone,whichisshowninFig.3.32.Thisdevicealsoallows
cracknucleationandcontrolofcrackpropagation.Yet,thisHele-Shaw-like
chipisnotclosedandthusallowsonlymodestphysico-chemicalcontrol.
Thewholechipisfilledwiththeagargel(inred);theholelocatedabove
thenotchisconnectedeithertoawatersyringepump(flowratecontrolled
crackgrowth)ortoapressure-controlledwaterreservoir. Whenwaterflows
inthechip,acrackinitiatesfromthenotchandpropagatesalongthenotch
direction.

Figure3.32: Anothermicromechanicaltest:anopenHele-Shaw-likechip
withlateralholeandbuilt-innotch(inblack).
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4.1 Introduction

Inthepreviouschapter,wehaveshownthepossibilitytocontrolcrackiniti-
ationandcrackpropagation.Thisabilitygivesustheuniqueopportunityto
observecracksatmagnificationsneverreachedbefore.However,capturing
acracktipathighmagnificationisnotagoalperse. Thechallengeisto
beabletoinvestigatetheelastic,nonlinearelasticanddamageprocessesat
stakeatthedifferentscales.
Fromthepointofviewofthe materialstructure,twoscalescanbe

defined. Mosttheoriesapplyingtofracturemechanicsdealwiththescales
atwhichthematerialcanbedefinedasacontinuum.

1.thematterinthebodyiscontinuouslydistributedandfillstheentire
regionofspaceitoccupies.

2. meanphysicalquantitiessuchasYoung’smodulus,volumefraction
arewelldefinedanddonotdependonthechosenelement.

Atthisscale,measuredcrack-inducedstrainsareaffine(orhomogenous).
Theygiveexperimentalistsawaytotestmateriallinearandnonlinearcon-
stitutivelaws,tomeasurefailurecriteriaorfractureenergies,etc.Atscales
wherethiscontinuumapproximationbreaksdown,thematerialisheteroge-
nousandthemeasuredstrainscanshownon-affinity.Thisscaleisusually
thescaleatwhichstructuraldamageandelementarydissipativeprocesses
canbeinvestigated(seeFig.4.1

5 µµm 

50 µµm 

50 µµm 

).

Figure4.1: Upperleftside:SEMimageofaTi3Al-basedalloyshowing
secondphaseprecipitates(darkspots). Atthisscale,thematerialishet-
erogenous.Bottomleftside:closetothecracksurface,thismaterialshows
signsofdamage.Localizedvoidformationbyfractureofthebrittleprecip-
itatesorattheprecipitates/matrixinterfacesoccuredduetolargestresses
aheadofthemaincracktip(farleft). Right:fracturesurfaceofanAl-Si
alloy,showingseveraldimplescharacteristicofductilefracture;aprecipitate
canbeseenatthebottomofadeepdimple,whichresultsfromadamage
cavitynucleatedandgrownatthematrix/precipitateinterface.

Whateverthescaleatwhichtheobservationismade,oneneedsatoolbox
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allowingtomeasurematerialdisplacementsclosetothecracktip.Todoso,
wedesignedand/orimprovedtwotools.

Firsttechniqueconsistsindetectingthecrackedgesandanalyzingthe
crackshape. Anothercomplementarytechnique,calledQ4DigitalImage
CorrelationandoriginallydeveloppedbyF.HildandS.Roux,allowsto
preciselymapthedisplacementfieldsaroundacracktip.Inthischapter,
wewillillustratethesetwotechniquesbydiscussingthecaseofcracksina
C=1.5wt%agargelobservedatscaleswherecontinuummechanicsapplies.

4.2 Learningfromthecrackshape

AswepreviouslyarguedandaswewilljustifywithmoredetailsinSection
4.3,thecrackswearedealingwithare:(1)modeIcracks,(2)embeddedin
anagargelspecimen,(3)inaplanestressconfiguration.Inthisframework,
wewillfirstreviewthepredictionsforthecrackshapeintheframeworkof
threetheoriesthatareoftenreferredtointhecontextoffractureofsoft
materials:

•LinearElasticFractureMechanics

•deGennes’viscoelastictrumpet

•Dugdale-Barenblattcrack

4.2.1 ModeICrackprofilesinsoft materials

Thesethreetheoriesarebasedonlinearelasticityarguments. Weshould
thusstartwithrecallingthekeyfeaturesofLEFM.

4.2.1.1 Linearelasticcracktip

Letusnowexamineanalyticalpredictionsforthestressanddisplacement
fieldsaroundthetipofaslit-likecrackembeddedinathinsheetofanideal
Hookeanmaterial.Thecrackconfigurationandthecoordinatesystemsare
showninFig.4.2.
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Figure4.2:Stressfieldatthecracktip:rectangularandpolarcoordinates.
.

Hereweneedtofindthe2Dlinearelasticdisplacementandstressfields
foraplanarproblem.Theveryclassicapproachistofindthecorrect”stress
function”Φthatsatisfiesthebiharmonicequation(intheabsenceofbody
forces)expressedinpolarcoordinates[46]:

∂2

∂r2
+
1

r

∂

∂r
+
1

r2
∂2

∂θ2

2

Φ=0 (4.1)

Thisequationexpressedinthenaturalpolarcoordinatesoftheun-
deformedconfiguration(infinitelythinslit)isafourth-orderdifferential
equationembodyingtheconditionforequilibrium,straincompatibilityand
Hooke’slaw.InthiscalculationΦisascalarfunctionofspacethatallows
stressfieldcalculationthrough:

σxx=
∂2Φ

∂y2
;σyy=

∂2Φ

∂x2
;σxy=−

∂2Φ

∂x∂y
(4.2)

Theboundaryconditionsaretraction-freecrackmouthsandthus:

σθθ(θ=±π)=
∂2Φ

∂r2
=0;σrθ(θ=±π)=

∂

∂r

1

r

∂Φ

∂θ
=0 (4.3)

Tryingasolutionoftheform:

Φ=rn+1f(θ) (4.4)

andreinjectingitinEq.4.1,wefindafunctionfoftheform:

f(θ)=A1cos(n+1)θ+A2sin(n+1)θ...

...+A3cos(n−1)θ+A4sin(n−1)θ (4.5)
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wherewerecognizeasymetricpartcorrespondingtomodeI,andananti-
symetricpartcorrespondingtomodeII.Thestresscomponentsare:

σθθ=n(n+1)r
n−1(A1cos(n+1)θ+A2sin(n+1)θ...

...+A3cos(n−1)θ+A4sin(n−1)θ) (4.6)

σrθ=nr
n−1[(n+1)(A1sin(n+1)θ−A2cos(n+1)θ)...

...+(n−1)(A3sin(n−1)θ−A4cos(n−1)θ)] (4.7)

Usingtheboundaryconditions,onecanfindthatnmustsatisfysin(2nπ)=
0i.e.n=±1/2,±1,±3/2,....
Weseethatsolutionswith n≥1generatestressesthatdonotdecay

farfromthecracktip. Theywillthusdependontheconfigurationofthe
crackremoteloading.Besides,LEFMusuallyrejectssolutionswithn<0
claimingtheycorrespondtounboundedstrainenergies.Hui&Ruinahave
shownthatthesetermscanindeedberejectedintheapproximationofSmall
ScaleYielding[47],i.e.,inthecasewheredeviationsfromlinearityoccurs
inaverysmallregioncomparedtothespecimendimensions.
Foreachn,theboundaryconditionsalsoallowustofindarelation

betweenA1andA3:

n=1/2,3/2,5/2,...;A1=−(n−1)A3/(n+1) (4.8)

n=1,2,3,...;A1=−A3 (4.9)

Irwin’s Asymptoticterm. Wefirstfocusonthe n=1/2-termwhich
iscalledtheIrwin’sasymptoticterm.Itistheonlytermthatvanishesfar
fromthecracktipandthatdoesnotcorrespondtodivergingstrainenergies.
However,thisterminducesadivergingstressatthecracktip.FormodeI
andmodeIIasymptoticterms,wedefinetherespectiveamplitudesofthe
divergingtermasKIandKII,whicharecalledStressIntensityFactors
(SIF).Asymptoticstressesthuswrite:






σxx
σyy
σxy





=

KI

(2πr)1/2






cos(θ/2)(1−sin(θ/2)sin(3θ/2))
cos(θ/2)(1+sin(θ/2)sin(3θ/2))
sin(θ/2)cos(θ/2)cos(3θ/2)






+
KII
(2πr)1/2






−sin(θ/2)(2+cos(θ/2)cos(3θ/2))
sin(θ/2)cos(θ/2)cos(3θ/2)

cos(θ/2)(1−sin(θ/2)sin(3θ/2))





(4.10)

ThemodeIasymptoticdisplacementfield,inamaterialofYoung’smod-
ulusEandPoisson’sratioν,is:

ux
uy

=
KI
2E

r

2π

1/2 (1+ν)[(2κ−1)cosθ/2−cos3θ/2]
(1+ν)[(2κ+1)sinθ/2−sin3θ/2]

(4.11)
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andthecorrespondingmodeIIfieldis:

ux
uy

=
KII
2E

r

2π

1/2 (1+ν)[(2κ+3)sinθ/2+sin3θ/2]
−(1+ν)[(2κ−1)cosθ/2+cos3θ/2]

(4.12)

Ourmaterialbeingconsideredasincompressible:ν=1/2and,inplane
stress,wethushaveκ=(3−ν)/(1+ν)=5/3.ConsideringamodeIcrack,
wecanwritethedisplacementofthecrackmouthas:

ux
uy
(θ=±π)=±

KI
2E

r

2π

1/2 0
8
=±
4KI
E

r

2π

1/2
ey (4.13)

Here,wefindthattheIrwin’stermcorrespondstoaparaboliccrackopening.
Itisimportanttonotethat,inthenearfield,detailsoftheappliedloading
(specimengeometryandnatureoftheloading)enteronlythroughthevalue
ofKI.However,if,atintermediatedistancefromthecracktip,wewantto
matchthestressanddisplacementfieldswiththeappliedloading,higher-
ordertermsneedtobeincludedintheexpansion.Thesehigherorderterms
aretheonecorrespondington≥1.

William’sexpansion. Inthepreviousparagraph,wehavefocusedon
theIrwintermcorrespondington=1/2andemphasizedtheimportanceof
higherordertermstomatchthefar-fieldstresses.Now,wefocusonapure
modeIplanestresscrackandcomputeitsshapewhenincludingthehigher
orderterms.
Following William’sapproach[48],westartfromthesolutionofCoker

[49]inwhichitisshownthatdisplacementsinpolarcoordinatesarerelated
tothestressfunctionΦby:

2Gur=
∂Φ

∂r
+(2/3)r

∂Ψ

∂θ
(4.14)

2Guθ=−
1

r

∂Φ

∂θ
+(2/3)r2

∂Ψ

∂r
(4.15)

wherethedisplacementpotentialΨissuchthat:

∇2Φ=
∂

∂r
r
∂Ψ

∂θ
(4.16)

UsingEq.(4.4),Eq.(4.5)(withA2=0andA4=0inpureModeI),we
canwriteΨasasimilarseriesasΦ:

Φ(r,θ)=rn+1(A1cos[(n+1)θ]+A3cos[(n−1)θ]) (4.17)

Ψ(r,θ)=rm(a1cos(mθ)+a2sin(mθ)) (4.18)
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SubstitutingEq.(4.18)intoEq.(4.16),wefinda1=0,a2=4A3/(n−1)and
m=n−1.UsingEq.(4.15),wecancomputeuranduθ:

2Guθ=r
n[A1(n+1)sin[(n+1)θ]+A3(n−1)sin[(n−1)θ]]

+(8/3)A3r
nsin((n−1)θ) (4.19)

2Gur=(n+1)r
n(A1cos[(n+1)θ]+A3cos[(n−1)θ])

+(8/3)A3r
ncos[(n−1)θ] (4.20)

Wecalculatedisplacementsofthecracklips(θ=±π). Wefirstconsider
termswithn=1/2,3/2,5/2,whichsatisfyEq.(4.9)andthus,Eq.(4.20)
becomes:

2Guθ(r,±π)=±(8/3)A3r
nsin((n−1)π) (4.21)

2Gur(r,±π)=0 (4.22)

Termswithn=1,2,3satisfyEq.(4.9)andthus,Eq.(4.20)becomes:

2Guθ(r,±π)=0 (4.23)

2Gur(r,±π)=(8/3)A3r
ncos[(n−1)π] (4.24)

Forn=1/2,weimmediatlyrecovertheIrwin’stermfoundinEq.(4.13).
Thefirstadditionnaltermisthe”n=1”-term.Itcorrespondstoastress
amplitude4A3thatdoesnotvarywiththedistancetothecracktipand
whichiscalledT-stress.Itdoesnotcontributetouθ;itscontributiontour
is(4A3/E)r=Tr/E.
Tosummarize,thetermscontributingtothecrackopeningaretheterms

n=1/2,3/2,5/2,...andthetermsn=1,2,3,...contributetour:

uθ(r)=
4KI
E

r
2π
1/2
+A3/2r

3/2+A5/2r
5/2+... (4.25)

ur(r)=
Tr
E +A2r

2+A3r
3+... (4.26)
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4.2.1.2 Dugdale-Barenblattcracktip

Cohesivezoneformalism. Theprevioussectiondealtwithacrackem-
beddedinalinearelasticmaterialandoneofitsmainconclusionswasthat,
sufficientlyclosefromthecracktip,thestressanddisplacementfieldswere
dominatedbyIrwin’stermintheapproximationofSmallScaleYielding.As
thistermispredictingadivergingstressatthecracktip,itnecessarilyim-
pliesthereisaregion,inthevicinityofthecracktip,wherelinearelasticity
breaksdown.
Dugdale-Barenblattmodelsdeveloppedawaytoregularizethediverging

fieldsatthecracktip. Theyintroducewhattheycallacohesivezone:in
thiszone,thereisabalancebetweentheopeningstresses(transmittedfrom
infinitythroughthelinearmaterial)andsomeclosingstresses,alsocalled
cohesivestresses.Cohesivestressesareintrinsicattractivesurfaceforcesthat
exertbetweenthetwomaterialplanesthataretobeseparatedaftercrack
extension. Thesecohesivestresseshelpmaintainingthematerialintegrity
inthecracktipvicinity.
Atypicalcohesivestress-separationcurveisplottedinFig.5.9:itshows

thetypicalvariationofthecohesivestresswhenseparatingtwoneighboring
atomicplanes. Thestress-separationcurveislinearforlowseparation;it
startsshowingnonlinearity,exhibitsamaximum(as2(u−u0)increases)
atsomeyieldingpoint,andgoesbacktozerowhentheseparationdistance
exceedssomelengthscaleδ
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Figure4.3:Cohesivestresswithseparation2(u−u0)fortwoatomplanes.
2u0referstotheequilibriumdistancebetweenthetwoplaneswhile2uisthe
imposeddistancebetweenthetwomaterialplanes. Worktoseparateplanes
beyond2(u−u0)=δdefinestheworkofcohesionR0.InDugdalemodel,
oneassumesthatp(u)=σydsuchthatR0=σydδ.

AsmentionnedinPart.4.2.1.1,providingweareveryclosetothecrack
tipandthatthecohesivezoneissmall,thereisazonewhereIrwin’sterm
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dominates.Inthiszone,knowingtheexternalstressintensityfactorKIoutis
sufficienttoknowthelocalfields:thecrackedspecimenwithcomplexgeom-
etryandcomplexloadingcanthusbeprofitablyreplacedbyanequivalent
specimenwithremotestresses(inblue)suchthatthelocalKIfieldapplies.
Tomodelthecohesivezoneatthetip,oneconsidersazoneofsizeλ(inred)
whereadistributionofcohesivestressesp(X)(Xbeingthedistancetothe
cracktip)helpsclosingthecrackandcancellingoutIrwin’ssingularity.The
balancebetweenexternalandintrinsicstressisillustratedinFig.4.4.

Figure4.4:Localbalancebetweentheexternalstressfield(inblue)andthe
cohesivestressfield(inred)overadistanceλatthecracktip.Thesestwo
superimposedstressfieldsofoppositesignpredictdivergencesofthestress
field.Atequilibrium,thetwodivergencesshouldcancelout.

Onecanshow[46]thattheinternalcohesiveloadingofthecrackinthe
cohesivezoneisequivalenttoanegativestressintensityfactorK0suchthat:

K0=(2/π)
1/2

λ

0

p(X)

X1/2
dX (4.27)

withcorrespondingdominanttermforthecrackopeninginplanestress:

uy(X)=
4K0
E

X

2π
(4.28)

TheBarenblattrequirementforequilibriumisthatKIout=−K0.Inother
words,thesingulartermduetocohesivestressinsidethecrackiscancelled
outbythesingulartermduetoexternalloading.Itisthusnecessaryto
proceedfurtherinthepowerexpansionsofσyanduy.
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Acusp-likecracktip. Tosolvethisproblem,oneconsideralinearelastic
planestresscrackofsizeasubjectedtoaninternalpressuredistributionp(x).
Thecrackthusliesbetweenx=0andx=a.Itcanbeshownthat[46]:

x≤a,uy(x,0)=
4

πE

a

x

tg(t)dt
√
t2−x2

(4.29)

=
4

πE
g(a) a2−x2−

a

x
g(t) t2−x2

x≥a,σy(x,0)=
−2

π

d

dx

a

0

tg(t)dt
√
x2−t2

(4.30)

=
2x

π

g(a)
√
x2−a2

−
a

0

g(t)dt
√
x2−t2

where:

g(t)=
t

0

p(s)ds
√
t2−s2

(4.31)

g(t)=
1

t

t

0

sp(s)ds
√
t2−s2

(4.32)

As,in4.32,p(s)isnonzerooveradistanceλfromthecracktip

g(t)=
t

t−λ

p(s)ds
√
t2−s2

(4.33)

g(t)=
1

t

t

t−λ

sp(s)ds
√
t2−s2

(4.34)

LetusderivetheasymptoticshapeofaBarenblattcrack.Intheexpression
4.30,asλ a,tisveryclosetoaandg(t)isclosetog(a)whenxisclose
toa.Hence:

a

x
g(t) t2−x2 g(a) (2a)

a

x

√
t−xdt (4.35)

i.e:

uy(x,0)
4

πE
g(a) a2−x2+

2

3
g(a)

√
2a(a−x)3/2 (4.36)

UsingEq.(4.27),weeasilyprovethatK0=2
a
πg(a).Therefore,atBaren-

blattequilibrium,whensuperimposingthecrackopeningduetoexternal
fieldandtheoneduetointernalpressuredistribution,thefirsttermin4.36
disappears. TheremainingtermisatermisproportionnaltoX3/2. This
meansthatBarenblattcohesivezonemodelpredictsacusp-likeshapeatthe
verycracktip.
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DugdaleCase. Thereisonespecialcaseforwhichtheentirecrackshape
canbesolvedanalytically:thatofaconstantcohesivestressσydoverthe
cohesivezonebetweenx=a−λ=candx=a.Thisassumptionresultsin
verysimplerelationships:

KIout=−K0=
8
π

1/2
σydλ

1/2 (4.37)

orλ=πE
8

G
σyd2

(4.38)

Theserelationshavearemarkableproperty:theydonotdependonthe
crackgeometrybutonlyonthemicroscopicdetailsoffailure.

Onecanwrite:

g(t)=σydarccosc/t (4.39)

g(t)=
σydc

t
√
t2−c2

(4.40)

Thedisplacementofthecrackmouthis:

uy(X)=(2σyd/πE)clog
|ξ−1|

ξ+1
−xlog

|cξ−x|

cξ+x
(4.41)

with

ξ=
a2−x2

a2−c2
(4.42)

forx a,ξ
a−x

a−c
=

X

λ
(4.43)

Ontheedgeofthecohesivezone,X=λand2u=δwith:

δ=
8σyd
πE
λi.e.G=σydδ (4.44)

Inagargels,Dugdalemodelissimplebutreasonnablyrelevant.Itis
expectedthatthephysicaljunctionsyieldatamoderate(butstillunknown)
stress,thatissufficienttounzipthephysicalbonds.Itisalsolikelythat
thelengthscaleδintroducedinFig.5.9,whichisthemaximumopeningof
thecohezivezone,isoftheorderofthechaincontourlengthΛ=450nm.
AssumingσydoforderEwouldgiveλ 1µmandG=3.10−2J/m2.

Fig.4.5showsasymptoticDugdalecrackprofilesplottedusingEq.(4.41).
Themaximumopeningofthecohesivezoneisfixedatδ=Λ=450nmand
theyieldstressσydisvariedbetweenσyd=E/10(black)andσyd=E
(blue).Inξ,thecracksizeaischosenat10mmandc=a−λiscomputed
usingEq.(4.38).GiscomputedusingEq.(4.44).
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Figure4.5:AsymptoticDugdalecrackprofilesatourexperimentalresolu-
tion.Themaximumopeningofthecohesivezoneisfixedatδ=Λ=450nm
andtheyieldstressσydisvariedbetweenσyd=E/10(black)andσyd=E
(blue).Inthefar-field,aparabolicprofile(showninorangedasheddotsin
Fig.4.5)isrecovered.

Here,werealizethat,atfixedδ,theresultingcrackshapedependsa
lotontheyieldstress. Forlowσyd=E/10,thecusp-likeregionis7µm
longandisthusclearlyvisible.Inthefar-field,aparabolicprofile(shown
inorangedasheddotsinFig.4.5)isrecovered.Forhigherσyd,thecohesive
zonecanhardlybedetectedandtheprofileisnearlyperfectlyparabolic.
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4.2.1.3 DeGennes’viscoelastictrumpet

Inthe90’s,deGennes[50]proposedaverysimplemodelpredictingthe
crackshapeandfractureenergyinalinearviscoelasticmaterial.Themate-
rialcomplexmodulusµ(ω)istheoneofastandardlinearsolidwithaunique
relaxationtimeτ.Itqualitativelywellreproducesthehighfrequencyrheol-
ogyofrubbersorentangledpolymermelts(seeFig.2.14).

µ(ω)=G0+(G∞ −G0)
iωτ

1+iωτ
(4.45)

ThelinearoscillatoryrheologyresponseofsuchamaterialisshowninFig.
4.6.Atlowfrequencies,thematerialbehavesasasoftsolidofshearmodulus
G0. Athighfrequencies,onerecoversahardsolid(G=G∞). Wedefine
r=G∞/G0. When1/(rτ)<ω<1/τ,thematerialbehavesasaliquidof
viscosityη=(G∞ −G0)τ
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Figure4.6:LinearoscillatoryrheologyofalinearstandardsolidwithG0=
20kPa,G∞ =200kPaandτ=0.01s.

Astheequationsdescribingmechanicalequilibrium(∇σ=0)andcom-
patibilityequationsdonotdependonthe materialconstitutivelaw,the
relationσ(r) K0/(r

1/2)stillholds,wherethestressintensityfactorK0,
inaDugdaleBarenblattvision,isassociatedwiththelocaldissipativepro-
cesseshappeningintheprocesszoneofsizeλ.

Letusnowfindtheoverallshapeofthiscrack.Oneusesthefactthat,
foramaterialpointatadistancexofthetipofacrackpropagatingat
velocityV,thelocalpulsationisω=V/x. Thus,forλ<x<Vτ,the
materialpointisinthestrongsolidzoneandu=(K0/G∞)x

1/2.Inthe

liquidzone,σ=ηVd
2u
dx2
andthusu∝x3/2.Forx>rVτ,thematerialis

backinthesoftsolidzoneandu=(K0/G0)x
1/2.Thecrackshapeisshown

inFig.4.7.
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Figure4.7:ViscoelastictrumpetforacrackpropagatingatavelocityVin
astandardlinearviscoelasticsolidwithasinglerelaxationtimeτ.

Inourcase,regardingour materialviscoelasticcharacterization(see
Part. 2.3.1),theonlypartofthespectrumwhereG”> G isitshigh
frequencyrange,aboveωe=1/(τ0Nint

2). Wehaveseenpreviouslythat,for
a0.2wt%gel, ωewasabout100rad.s

−1. Fortheconcentrationatwhich
wework(C =1.5wt%), Nintwilldecrease,sothatωeisexpectedto
stronglyincrease.Foracrackpropagatingat1mm/s,aminimalvalueof
we=1000rad.sgivesamaximalsizeofhardsolidzoneof1µm:wewillnot
beabletoseethestrongsolidzone!
Theoverallcrackshapethendependsonr.Ifrislargeenough(butwe

donothaveanymeanstomeasureit)thecracktipwewillobservewillhave
acuspshapewithu∝r3/2.ifriscloseto1,theviscousregimedisappears
andonerecoverstheparabolicprofileofthesoftsolid.
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4.2.2 Crackshapeanalysis

Intheprevioussection,wereviewedsomeofthestandardtheoriesgiving
predictionsforcrackshapesinsoftlinearelasticmaterials.LEFMpredicts
aparaboliccracktip. Meanwhile,DugdaleBarenblattcohesivezonesandde
Gennesviscoelasticmodelcan,undersomecircumstances,predictaregime
whereu∝r3/2attheverycracktip.Inanycase,measuringthecrackshape
andcomparingitwiththepreviousmodelswillenableustogaininsightinto
wherewestandandtoknowmoreaboutthewaythematerialfails.

4.2.2.1 Crak mouthdetection

AsmentionnedintheExperimentalChapter,thecracktipisobservedunder
atransmissionmicroscopeusinga4×magnificationobjective. Thegelis
dyedwithafewppmofindianink,whichmakesitdark. Meanwhile,the
insideofthecrackisfilledwithundyedwater. Beforeeachexperiment,
lightingistunedtoimprovethecontrastbetweenthegelandthefracturing
liquid.AtypicalpictureanditscorrespondinghistogramareshownonFig.
4.8
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Figure4.8:Left:Snapshotofalow-velocitycrack(white)inadyed1.5%wt
agargel. Theinteriorofthecrackisfilledwithwater. Right: Histogram
oftheacquiredimage.Thereisagoodseparationbetweenthedarkpixels
correspondingtothedyedgelandthebrightonescorrespondingtotheinside
ofthecrack.

Thechallengeistobeabletodetectthecrackedgesuntiltheverytip
ofthecrack.InFig.4.9,thegreylevelprofilesalong2differentlinesare
shown.First,thedarkandbrightvaluescanbedifferentdependingonthe
positionofthecross-sectionline.Behindthetip,thebrightvalueismore
than200.Atthetip,itcangodownto150.Thechoiceofthresholdgrey
levelsforbinarizingtheimageisthusnotobvious.Furthermore,duetothe
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geltextureanditsassociatedgraylevelvariation,itcouldbedelicateto
determinewherethecrackedgesreallyare. Atthecracktip,itmightbe
difficulttodistinguishbetweenpixelsthatareinsidethecrackfromtheones
thatareinsidethematerial.

Figure4.9:Left: Positionofthetwocross-sectionlinesusedtoplotthe
profilesontheright. TopRight: Graylevelprofilealongthelinecrossing
thecrackfarbehinditstip.BottomRight:Graylevelprofilealongtheline
crossingthecrackclosetothetip.

Todetermineproperlythecrackshape,oneproceedsasfollows:

•Backgroundsubstraction.

Regardingthehistogramjustabove(Fig.4.8),wehavetodefineacriterion
allowingustodetermineifagivenpixelbelongstotheinnercrackorto
theoutercrack.Ontherawpicture(uncorrected),thegraylevelinthegel
hasfluctuationsduetothegeltexture:itcantypicallyvarybetween50for
thedarkestgraylevelsand140forthebrightestones.Thebrightestpixels,
correspondingtotheinsideofthecrack,havegraylevelsbetween190and
220.However,theredoesexistafewpixelswithgrayvaluesinbetween140
and190.OneneedtochooseacutoffgraylevelGLcinbetween140and190
(Rule(1)).Thefirstoperationistosubstractfromtheimagetheconstant
graylevelGLc:herewechooseagraylevelof150(seeFig.4.10).
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Figure4.10:Imagewithsubstractedbackground.

Wethenshowmagnificationsofthecracktipforpictureswithoutand
withsubstraction(LeftofFig.4.11).Graylevelprofilesalongasectionline
veryclosetothecracktipareshownforuncorrectedandcorrectedpictures
(RightofFig.4.11
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Figure4.11:Crosssectionprofileswithoutandwithsubstractedbackground.

Aftersubstraction,theedgesare muchsimplertodetectduetothe
reductionofgraylevelfluctuationoutsidethecrack.
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•Imageadjustment.

Oneshallnowchoosetwothresholds(threshminandthreshmax)forimage
adjustment.Allpixelsbelowthreshminaresetto0.Allpixelsabovethresh-
maxaresetto255. Pixelswithintermediategrayvaluesareattributed
agrayvalue255∗ GL−threshmin

threshmax−threshmin
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. Rule(2): Choosingthreshminand
threshmaxthatdelimitsthesteepestpartofthegraylevelprofile.

Figure4.12:Left:Choiceofthetwothresholds(threshminandthreshmax)
forimageadjustment. Allpixelsbelowthreshminaresetto0. Allpixels
abovethreshmaxaresetto255. Pixelswithintermediategrayvaluesare
attributedagrayvalue255∗ GL−threshmin

threshmax−threshmin.Right:Resultingpicture.

•Imagebinarization.

Thepreviousimageisbinarizedusingagraylevelthresholdof256/2.
Fig. 4.13showsazoomoftheoriginalimagemultipliedbythenegative
ofthebinarizationresult.Itallowstocomparetheoriginalandbinarized
crackshapeandtocheckquantitativeagreement. Theprocedureisable
tocapturethecrackshapewithgoodprecision. Weestimatethedetection
error±2pixelsatthemost.

Figure4.13:Left:Originalimagemultipliedbythenegativeofthebinariza-
tionresult.Theimageis500pixelx500pixel.Thebrightshellaroundthe
binarizedzoneisabout2pixelsize.
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Foreachsequenceofimages,thesetofproperparametersisdetermined
andusedtoperformthebinarizationofalltheimages. Theprocedure
fordeterminingthegoodsetofparametersissemi-automatic. First,the
parametersarefirstchosenonthebasisofthehistogram.Then,ifalarge
discrepancyisobservedbetweenthebinarizedcrackandthe”observed”
crack,theparametersarefinetuneduntilwegetagoodagreement. Wedid
notobservealargeeffectofthechoiceofparametersprovidingonefollows
rules(1)and(2). MoresystematicwaytodetermineGLcwouldimply
analyzingthehistogrammorecarefully.
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4.2.2.2 Crackopeningdisplacement

Plottingthecrackopeningdisplacementconsistsinplottingthecrackopen-
inguor2uversusthedistancetothecracktip. Todoso,oneneedsto
standinthenaturalframeofthecrack;whichisknownifboththecrack
tippositionandthecrackaxisaredetermined(seeFig.4.2).

Cracktipdetection. Firststepconsistsindetecingthecracktip.Once
binarized,thesequenceofbinaryframesisturnedintoasequenceoftext
files,eachofthistextfilecontainingthex-ycoordinatesofthecrackedges.
But,asmentionedearlier,thecrackisnotalwayspropagatinginthevertical
direction.Itmayhavesomeanglewiththeverticaldirection,asforexample
inthecaseofFig.4.12.Tohaveafirstestimateofthecracktipposition,one
rotatestheframesuchthatthecrackpointstowardtheverticaldirection
(seeFig.4.14).ThecracktippositionXCT issimplydefinedhastheupper
pointofthecontour. Onethendefinesasizeofinterestlsizebox

lsizebox 

. Thiswill
settheupperlengthscaleatwhichthecrackprofileswillbestudied.

Figure4.14: Originalpicturewithsuperimposedcontourofthecrack(in
red). Thepicturehasbeenrotatedsuchthatthecrackpointstowardthe
verticaldirection.Thepartsofthepictureandcontourpointsatadistance
largerthanlsizebox=450pixelsfromthecracktiphavebeencropped.
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Nowthecracktipandcrackorientationareknown,itispossibletoplot
thecrackinthecracknaturalframe.

Figure4.15:Plotofthecrackshapeinitsnaturalframe.

Measurementofthecrackvelocity. Thecrackvelocityiscomputed
fromthecracktippositionsrecordedatsuccessivetimes. Thecameraac-
quisitionframeratefcanbevariedbetween1Hzand60Hzdependingon
thecrackvelocity.At4×magnification,thepixelsizeis1.5µmandthecrack
tippositioncanbedeterminedwithinacircleofradius2pixels.Iftheve-
locityV=∆x

∆tiscomputedusingtwoconsecutivepositions,∆xwillbethe
distanceoverwhichthecrackhaspropagatedoveratime∆t=1/f.Inthat
case,therelativeuncertaintyis:

δV

V
=
δx

∆x
+
δt

∆t
(4.46)

Foracrackpropagatingat3µm/s,themotioniscapturedataframerateof
1Hz:wecanreasonnablyneglectthetemporalrelativeuncertainty.Spatial
uncertaintyisδx=2pixelswhilethecrackextensionis ∆x=2pixels.
Relativeuncertaintyisthuscloseto100%. Crackvelocitymeasurements
areshownontheupperleftsideofFig.4.16for50consecutiveimages.It
showsfluctuationscomparabletothemeansignalamplitude.
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4. CRACKTIPDISPLACEMENTFIELDS

Figure4.16:Velocitymeasurement:frominstantaneousvelocitytovelocity
averagedoverntimesteps. Fromtoptobottomandfromlefttoright:
n=1;n=10;n=20;n=100.

Toimprovethecrackvelocitymeasurement,onecanofcourseincrease
thetimeintervaloverwhichwemeasurethechangeincrackposition.Keep-
ingthesameuncertaintyoncracktipdetection,∆xisincreasedsuchthat
velocityfluctuationsdecrease.InFig.4.16,areshownvelocitymeasurements
using1,10,20and100timestepsfor∆t(fromlefttorightandtoptobot-
tom).For20timesteps,thestandarddeviationofthefuctuationsare5%
ofthemeanvalueandδx/∆x=1/20,whichseemssatisfactory. Forthe
experimentsathighervelocities,theuncertaintyonacquisitiontimeisstill
negligibleandδxdoesnotvary:onealwayschoosesthetimeinterval∆tin
ordertohaveδx/∆x=1/20i.e.,∆x=40pixels.
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4.2.3 Crackopeningdisplacementinagargels.

Previously,wehaveexplainedhowthecrackprofilecouldbe measured.
Wenowtaketheexampleofquasistaticcrackspropagatinginaphysical
polymergelofagar. WeshowthatthepredictionofLEFMforthecrack
shapeholdsatvanishingcrackvelocitybutstartscollapsingassoonasthe
crackvelocityincreases(stillinthequasi-staticregime).

4.2.3.1 Crackatvanishingvelocity:linearelasticcase

Figure4.18showsatypicalsnapshotofacrackinthelowvelocityrange
(V=3µm.s−1). ThecorrespondingCrackOpeningDisplacement(COD),
i.e.thecrackwidth2uversusthedistancedtothecracktip,isshownin
Fig.4.17
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Figure4.17: Slowcrack(V=3µm.s−1). Crackopening(displacement
alongthecrackmouth)asafunctionofthedistancedtothecracktip.Red
linewithcircles:experimentalresults.

Here,theCODwasplotteddifferentlythaninFig.4.15. Duetocrack
symmetry(whichisitselfaconsequenceoflocalModeI),onedoesnotloose
anyinformationbyplottingthewidthofthecrack2uversusd. Besides,
itmakesthedatalotmoreconvenienttofitwithmathematicalexpression
suchastheoneinEq.(4.52).Thesizeofthecircularmarkersusedtoplot
theexperimentalcrackprofileislargerthanthetypicaluncertaintyforthe
crackedgedetection.

WhatweimmediatelynoticeistherelativelylargeslopeoftheCODat
theverycracktip.Fromthisrespect,themeasuredprofileshouldnotbe
incontradictionwiththeLEFMasymptoticpredictionofaparaboliccrack
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tip. Moregenerally,werecall Williamsprediction[48]forthecrackopening
displacementu:

uθ(r)=
4KI
E

r
2π
1/2
+A3/2r

3/2+A5/2r
5/2+... (4.47)

ur(r)=
Tr
E +A2r

2+A3r
3+... (4.48)

Werecallherethat(r,θ)arethepolarcoordinatesintheundeformedcon-
figuration.Asaresult,thedistancetothetipinthedeformedconfiguration
is:

d=r+ur(r)=r+
Tr

E
+A2r

2+A3r
3+...=r(1+T/E+A2r+...)(4.49)

Weshownowthatanon-zeroTstresscanhaveaveryimportanteffecton
theapparentcurvatureofthecracktip.LetusconsiderfirstthatA2=0
forsimplicity’ssake.Thenrcanbeexpressedinfunctionofd:

r=d/(1+T/E) (4.50)

TheopeningIrwintermthenbecomes:

uIrwin(d)=
4KI

E(1+T/E)1/2
d

2π

1/2

(4.51)

Oneimmediatelyrealizesthat,ifKIismeasuredusingthecracktipradius
ofcurvature(whatweproposetodonext!),neglectingtheeffectofT-stress
cancauseanunderestimation(ifT>0)oranoverestimation(ifT<0)of
theSIFKI. WewillseelaterthattheT-stresscanreasonablybeneglected.
WeshouldemphasizethatthevalueoftheT-stresscannotbeinferedfrom
thecrackshapemeasurementsastheT-stressonlyinducesadilationor
contractionofthecrackinthepropagationdirection.
InthecasewecanneglecttheT-stress,thecrackopeningdisplacement

canbewrittenasanexpansionoftheform:

2u(d)=
2KI
E

8

π
d1/2 1+

d

d1
+

d

d2

2

+... (4.52)

wheredisthedistancetothecracktip,andEisthegel’sYoungmodulus.
Here,wehaveturnedtheexpansioninoddpowersofd1/2intoanewformby
introducinglengthscalesd1andd2.Thisnewformeasilyallowstocompare
therelativeimportancesofthethreeterms.
Thus,wewillfirstfocusonthevaluesofd1andd2.Fig.4.18showsa

fitoftheexperimentalprofilebasedonthefirstthreetermsof William’s
expansion.Agreementisgoodbothatthecracktipandfarfromit(Regres-
sioncoefficientR=0.9999),whichmeansthatLEFMappliesinthatcase.
Forthislow-velocitycrack,d1andd2arerespectively850µmand2mm.
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Figure4.18: Slowcrack(V=3µm.s−1). Crackopening(displacement
alongthecrackmouth)asafunctionofthedistancedtothecracktip.
Redlinewithcircles:experimentalresults.Blackdashedline:fitwiththe
LEFMexpression(4.52).Inset:Pictureofalow-velocitycrack(white)in
adyed1.5%wtagargel.Theinteriorofthecrackisfilledwithwater.The
contourofthecrackissuperimposedinred.

Wecanthusplottherespectivecontributionsofeachtermtothetotal
crackopeningdisplacement.ThisisdoneinFig.4.19
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Figure4.19:Log-logplotoftherespectivecontributionsofeachofthethree
termstothetotalcrackopeningdisplacement.Red:d1/2term.Green:d3/2

term.Blue:d5/2term.
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Thisresultshowsthat,eveniftheyareessentialtocapturethemeasured
crackopeningdisplacement,thesetwoextratermsareonlydominantfar
fromthecracktip.ThisisillustatedbyFig.4.20,wherewehaveremoved
thed5/2
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termfromtheexpansion(inblue)andcomparedwiththemeasured
profile.

Figure4.20:Effectofthed5/2termonthefarfieldcrackshape.Thecrack
profileisinred.Inblue,weshowthe William’sexpansionuntilorder3/2
withthevaluesofKIandd1determinedfromthefitinFig.4.18.Theeffect
ofthed5/2termstartsbeingimportantford>300µm.

Figure4.19alsoshowstheexistenceofazoneofKI-dominanceatthe
cracktip,i.e.aregionofspaceinwhichtheIrwind1/2termdominates.
Indeed,Figure4.19provesthat,untild 100µm,thed3/2contributionis
morethan10timessmallerthantheIrwincontribution. Hence,thisisa
perfectcasewhereSmallScaleYieldingapproximationholdsandonecan
claimthatKIcanbededuceddirectlyfromtheCODmeasurementusing
Eq.(4.52).

UsingEq.4.52,theprefactorP=2KI
E

8
πofIrwin’stermisfoundtobe

P=4.46. KnowingthatE=60kPafromlinearoscillatoryrheology,one
cancomputetheSIFKI=84Pa

√
m. WeemphasizethatthisvalueofP

correspondstoaradiusofcurvatureatthecracktipofP2/8=2.5µm:due
touncertaintiesinthecrackedgedetection,suchalowvaluecouldnothave
beencomputedbydirectcomputationofthelocalcurvaturealongthecrack
edge.
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4.2.3.2 Departurefromlinearelasticityathighcrackvelocities

Atlowvelocity(thelowestwecouldreach),itwasshownthatthecrack
shapewascompatiblewithLEFMprediction. Whenincreasingtheap-
pliedstrainrate,crackvelocityconsequentlyincreasesandinducesamarked
changeofthecrackshapeinthevicinityofthetip.Atypicalcrackshape
foracrackpropagatingatV 1cm/sisshowninFig.4.21
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Figure4.21:Rapidcrack(V=1cm.s−1). Crackopening(displacement
alongthecrackmouth)asafunctionofthedistanced
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tothecracktip.Red
linewithcircles:experimentalresults.

Figure4.22:Rapidcrack(V=1cm.s−1). Crackopening(displacement
alongthecracklips)asafunctionofthedistancedtothecracktip. Red
linewithcircles:experimentalresults.Blackdashed-dottedline:fitofthe
datawiththeLEFMprediction(4.52),whichclearlydoesnotworkeither
closetothecracktiporinthefarfield.
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Figure4.23:Rapidcrack(V=1cm.s−1). Crackopening(displacement
alongthecrackmouth)asafunctionofthedistancedtothecracktip.
Redlinewithcircles:experimentalresults.Blackline:fitofthedatawith
theLEFMprediction(4.52),whichclearlydoesnotworkclosetothecrack
tip;Bluedashedline:fitofthedatawiththemodified William’sexpansion
(4.53).Inset:Pictureofahighvelocitycrackinadyed1.5%wtagargel.
Theinteriorofthecrackisfilledwithwater. Thecontourofthecrackis
superimposedinred.

Whenincreasing V,thecrackshapedepartsfromtheLEFMprediction.
Fig.4.21showstheCODforahighvelocitycrack(V=1cm.s−1).Asnapshot
ofahighvelocitycrackinadyed1.5%wtagargelisshownintheinsetof
Fig.4.23.Insteadofan“infinite”slope(attheexperimentalresolution)as
foraLEFMcracktip,fastcrackspropagatinginagargelsexhibitafinite
slopeattheapexwithu(d)∝d. Thecrackprofilethereforecannotbe
capturedby William’sexpansion(seeFig.4.22),whateverthenumberof
termsusedintheLEFMexpansion.

AcentralpointofChapter5willbetodeterminetheverynatureofthis
regionclosetothecracktip.IsitaDugdaleBarenblattcohesivezone?Is
thisnewcrackshapeduetothematerialviscoelasticity−theso-calledde
Gennestrumpet[50,51]−? Orisitaneffectoflargestrainsatthecrack
tip[52]?

Inanycase,itisclearlydistinctfromtheDugdalecrackshapesdescribed
byEq.(4.41)andplottedinFig.4.5.Usingδ=ΛintheDugdalemodel,we
couldnotfindparametersresultinginawedge-likecracktip.Furthermore,
onealreadydiscussedthat,consideringtheviscoelasticcharacterizationof
theagargels,itwasaprioriirrelevanttotakeintoaccountthematerialbulk
viscoelasticityasacauseofachangeincrackshape.Inaddition,viscoelas-
ticitywouldresultinu(d)∝d3/2,whichdoesnotmatchourobservation.
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Basedonourphenomenologicalobservation,wewriteamodifiedWilliam’s
expansionseries:

ũ(d)=d
A

1+(dd)
1/2
+

d

d̃1

1/2

+
d

d̃2

3/2

(4.53)

whered isacrossoverlengthbetweenthelinearapexandtheclassical
LEFMexpansion.Aisameasureofthefiniteslopeattheapex.
Whilethecrackopeningprofilemaylooklikeaperfectlylinearelastic

oneatlargescale,itisobviouslynotthecaseatdistancessmallerthan
d.Equation4.53fitswelltheCODoverthewholevelocityrange.d̃1and
d̃2hardlychangewithcrackvelocity. Theyarebothoforder10

5µmwith
d̃1<d̃2.InFig.4.24,weshowalog-logplotoftherespectivecontributions
ofthethreetermsinthemodified Williamsexpansionforthehighestve-
locity(largestd). Thetwohigherorderterms(d3/2andd5/2)dominate
atdistanceslargerthan1mm. ThemodifiedIrwin’stermexhibitsaslow
crossoverfromu(d)∝dtou(d)∝d1/2.Hereagainthereisaregionofspace
wherethed1/2
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Figure4.24:Log-logplotoftherespectivecontributionsofeachofthethree
termstothetotalcrackopeningdisplacementforthemodified William’s
expansion.Red: ModifiedIrwin’sterm.Green:d3/2term.Blue:d5/2term.

Asthemodified William’sexpansioncancapturethecrackshapeon
thewholevelocityrange,A(V)andd aresystematicallymeasuredforthe
differentcrackvelocities.EachcrackpropagatingatvelocityVwillbefully
characterizedbyacouple(A(V),d(V)).
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4.3 CrackdisplacementfieldsmeasuredwithDIC

Inthefollowingsection,wewilldetailatechniquecalledDigitalImageCor-
relation(DIC),thataimsatmeasuringdisplacementfields.Inourcase,this
techniqueisusedtocapturethedisplacementfieldsofcrackspropagatingin
thestudiedsoftmaterials.Themeasuredfieldscanthenbeprojectedonan-
alyticalornumericaldisplacementfields.Thistechniquewillbeillustrated
usingthelowandhigh-velocitycrackswehavejustconsidered.
Thegeneralgoalof2D-Digitalimagecorrelationcanbedefinedvery

simply. Oneconsiderstwoimages(seeFig.4.25)showingtheevolutionof
atexturebetweenareferencestateandadeformedstate. Onewantsto
findthedisplacementfieldthatdescribesthebestthetransitionfromthe
referencetexturetothedeformedtexture. Whenthistechniqueistobe
appliedtomeasurethedeformationofasolid,themainhypothesisisthat
thetexture(eithernaturalorartificial)isboundedtothesolidandthatit
willundergothesamedeformationthanthesoliditisboundedto.

Figure4.25: Reference(Left)anddeformed(Right)imagesofaconcrete
specimenundergoinga3-pointflexiontest.Thereferencepictureshowsthe
undeformedspecimen.Inthedeformedstate,acrackhasappeared.From
M.Fraņcois,”Correlationd’images”.

DICisaverygeneralappelationthatencompasseslotsofverydifferent
approachesforsolvingthisproblem.FiniteElementDIC(FE-DIC)isoneof
them. WithFE-DIC,andmoreparticularlywithCorreliQ4,Hild&Roux
developpeda”global”waytosolvetheproblem. Mostofthetechniques
usedinthecontextofsoftmatterphysicsbeing”local”approaches,itis
usefulforthereadertogetmoreinsightintotheadvantagesofaglobal
approachoveralocalone. Wewillthusfirstshortlyexplainthedifferent
approachesformeasuringdisplacementfieldsandsecond,focusontheFE-
DICtechnique. Then,onewilldescribehowatexturewasprovidedto
ourspecimens. Finally,wewilltrytoestimatethetypicalexperimental
uncertaintiesandresolutionthatwecanexpectfromFE-DICtechniquein
ourparticularcase.
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4.3.1 FE-DIC:anewtoolinSoft Matter

4.3.1.1 Globalversuslocalapproaches
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Inthisintroduction,wementionnedtwotypesofapproachestoDigitalIm-
agecorrelation.Letusfirstdescribetheformalisminwhichthetwotech-
niquescanbecompared.

Figure4.26:FormalismforDigitalImageCorrelation. f(x)andg(x)re-
spectivelydescribethetexturesinthereference(left)anddeformed(right)
configurations.Bottom:superpositionofthereference(blue)anddeformed
(red)textures. Thegoalistofindu(x)thatbestdescribesthetransfor-
mationfromreferencetodeformedconfiguration.Forbothlocalandglobal
approaches,thetotalRegionofInterest(ROI)isdividedintoZonesofIn-
terest(ZOI,size).
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InFig.4.26,weshowthetextureinthereferenceanddeformedconfigura-
tions,andintroducef(x)andg(x),thatrespectivelydescribethereference
(undeformed)anddeformedtextures.TheRegionofinterest(ROI)isNxN
pixels. Theintroducedmathematicalobjectsfandgarethus2DNxN
matrices:eachelementofthese2matricesisthegreylevelvalueofthe
correspondingpixel.Here,theappliedloadingconsistsinapplyingastretch
ontherightboundaryofthelinearelasticspecimen.Thechallengeistofind
thedisplacementfieldu(x)thatbestdescribesthetransformationfromref-
erencetodeformedconfigurations. Amoremathematicalwaytotranslate
thatconsistsinwritingthegreylevelconservationforeachpixel:

f(x)=g(x+u(x)) (4.54)

Here,weseethatifthepicture(assumingitissquare)containsN2pixels,
thenumberofunknowns2N2forknowingeachcomponentofu(x),exceeds
thenumberofequationsN2.Thecorrelationapproachconsistsinseeking
adisplacementfieldinterpolatedas:

u(x)= unΨn(x) (4.55)

whereΨnarechosenvectorfields,anduntheassociateddegreesoffreedom.
Theunknownsunarethensoughttryingtominimizef(x)−g(x+u(x))
withrespecttotheunusingagivennorm.Theusednormcanbethesum
ofsquareddifferencesorsimplythecrosscorrelation(whichgaveitsname
toDIC).Here,weusethesumofsquareddifferencesandthequantitywe
willtrytominimizeis:

T=
Ω
[f(x)−g(x+u(x))]2dx (4.56)

ThechoiceforΩ,thespatialdomainonwhichthenormiscalculated,isthe
maindifferencebetweenlocalandglobalapproaches. Moreconcretely,for
experimentalists,itisthemaindifferencebetweenParticleImageVelocime-
trytechniques(PIV)andFE-DIC.

InlocalapproachesasPIV,theintegrationdomainΩwillbeaZoneof
Interest(ZOI,seeFig.4.26),i.e.asquare(orrectangular)subdivisionofsize
pixelsofthetotalRegionofInterest(ROI).Eachofthetwocomponents
(in2D)ofthevectorfunctionsΨnisoftenchosenasabilinearinterpolation
functionax+by+cxy+dwherexandyarethelocalcoordinatesinthe
ZOI.Thus,foreachZOIindependently,thevaluesofa,b,canddforeach
ofthecomponentsoftheΨnhavetobedetermined(8unknowns). Using
suchalocaltechnique,onlythevaluefoundforthedisplacementfieldinthe
centerofeachZOIisreliable[53].

InglobalapproachesasFE-DIC,ΩisthewholeRegionOfInterest:T
isminimizedwhendefinedonthetotalROI.Inthecorreli-Q4versionof
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thecode(theoneweuse),theΨnarenowdefinedusingasquareFinite
Element-likemeshmadeof4-nodedelements. Degreesoffreedomarethe
displacementsofthenodesanddisplacementsareinterpolatedwithbilinear
functionsinbetweenthenodes. Themainconsequenceofthisglobalap-
proachisthatthecontinuityofthedisplacementfieldisdirectlyassumed.
Enforcingglobalcontinuityofthesoughtfieldwillbewhatmakesthistech-
niquemorerobust(moreresistanttonoise)andmoreprecise.

4.3.1.2 FE-DIC

Letusnowgivemoredetailsontheminimizationprocedurethatallows
findingtheunknownamplitudesun[54].Thisminimizationproblembeing
nonlinear,aNewtoniterativeprocedurewillbefollowedusing∇f.Ψnasthe
searchdirection.Hereiswhy.
Afteracertainnumberofiterations,letuscallũthedisplacementfield

foundatthisstep. Atthenextstep,thecorrecteddisplacementfieldwill
beũ+δu. WecanthususeaTaylorexpansionandwrite:

g[x+ũ(x)+δu(x)] g[x+ũ(x)]+∇g(x+ũ(x))δu(x) (4.57)

=̃g[x]+∇g̃(x)δu(x) (4.58)

DuetoEq.(4.55),δureadsasδu(x)= δunΨn(x)andTcanthusbe
writtenas:

T=
ROI

f(x)−g̃(x)−∇̃g(x)
n

δunΨn(x)

2

(4.59)

Hereappearsρ=f(x)−g̃(x).ρistheresidualoftheminimizationproce-
dure;itisaspatialmapofthegreylevelerrorduetothedifferencebetween
thecurrenlycomputed̃uandtherealone.Itshouldideallybezeroatthe
endoftheprocedure.Theunknownsherearetheincrementsδun,andthe
miminumshouldbefoundwithrespecttotheun. Tosimplifytheproce-
dureandbecauseweknowthat,whengettingclosertothegoodu,∇g̃
convergestoward∇f,∇g̃is,fromthebeginning,advantageouslyreplaced
by∇f. Minimizationwithrespecttoδujallowstowrite:

0=
δT

δuj
=2

ROI

f(x)−g̃(x)−∇f
i

δuiΨi(x)∇fΨj(x) (4.60)

whichcanbereadilytransformedintoamatrixequality:

Mjiδui=bj (4.61)

where:

Mji=
ROI

Ψj(x)(∇f)
2Ψi(x) (4.62)

bj=
ROI

ρ(x)∇f(x)Ψj(x) (4.63)
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Thismatrix[M]iscomputedonceforallwhereasbisupdatedateach
iterationandenablestocomputethenew̃gfornextiteration.Theiterative
procedurestopswhenthenormofδuisbelowsomethresholdvalue.

AllthisminimizationprocedureisbasedonaTaylorexpansionofg,and
ontheassociatedassumptionthatthesoughtdisplacementfieldissmallin
amplitude.Asitisnotalwaythecase,apowerfulcoarsegrainingapproach
isused.Animageiscoarsenedatnthorderbyattributingtoa”superpixel”
ofsize2npixelsx2npixels,themeangraylevelvalueoftherealpixelsit
contains.Betweenorderkand(k+1),superpixelsaretwicelarger,sothat
thedisplacementsmeasuredinsuperpixelgetsmallerfromafactor2.Asa
consequence,startingfromthecoarsestaccessiblescaleallowstowritethe
Taylorexpansiononthesuperpixeldisplacementfieldsevenifitisnotvalid
withthedisplacementsexpressedintermsofrealpixels.Theminimization
procedurethuseasilyconvergesatthecoarsegrainedscale.Thesuperpixel
convergenceresultisthenusedasastartingpointforthe minimization
procedureatfinerscaleandsoonuntilreachingtherealscale.Thisability
tocapturelargedisplacementswillbeoftremendousimportanceinthecase
ofourverycompliantmaterialsobservedatlargemagnifications.

4.3.2 PerformancesofFE-DICappliedtoourspecimen

4.3.2.1 Providingtexturetoourspecimen

Aswehavejustexplained,whatdrivestheminimizationprocedureis∇f
i.e.thespatialgradientofthetexture. Thequalityofthedisplacement
measurementmainlydependsonthespatialpropertiesandonthequality
ofthetexture.Butofcourse,findinganidealtexturedependsonthescales
atwhichwewanttomeasuredisplacements.Letusforexampleconsider
thetextureshowninFig.4.26. Wedivideitintosubimagesofsize.This
exampleispoor:here,weareinthecasewherefluctuationsatscale are
notsufficient.Atthisscale,toomanysubimagessuchastheoneshownin
reddonotcarryenoughinformationtoallowagoodmeasurement.

Figure4.27:ExamplewhereZOIsize (inred)istoosmalltosatisfyfluc-
tuationcriterion.
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Mostofourmaterialsdonothaveapropertexture(agargelsaretrans-
parentattheobservationscale),wethushavetoconferthemanartificial
one.Itisnotpossibletospraysomepatternonthesurfaceofthespecimen
confinedbetweentwotransparentsurfaces. Wethususeanothertechnique.
Ontopofaddingafewmicrolitersofindianinktodyethegel,wemixit
withafewpicogramsofcarbonblackpowdercontainingspheresranging
fromtennanometersto1micrometer.Aftersomeoptimizationprocess,we
endedupwiththeresultshowninFig.4.28
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Figure4.28:Textureofagargelsdyedwithhomemadeindian-ink/carbon
blacksuspension.

Thisoptimizationoftexturewasdrivenbytwoquantitativecriteriasug-
gestedbyBesnard&al[55]:thecorrelationradiuscriterionandthefluc-
tuationcriterion. Theimportanceoffluctuationcriterionhasjustbeen
illustratedwithFig.4.27.Theimportanceofthecorrelationradiuscriterion
canbeillustratedshowingaschematiccase(Fig.4.29)wheretheZOI(red
mesh)hasdecentfluctuationpropertiesbutwhereneighboringzoneshave
thesametexture. Weunderstandeasilythatiflocaldisplacementreaches
oneZOIsize,theminimizationproceduremightdiverge.Foragiventexture,
theidealZOIsizecanbechosenbasedonthesetwocriteria.

Figure4.29:ExampleofZOIsthatexhibithighspatialcorrelations.
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Thefluctuationpropertiesareshownhereafter(Fig.4.30
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).Thenormal-
izedRMSvaluewithrespecttothedynamicrangeofthepicture(80inour
case)isplottedasafunctionoftheelementsize.Apracticallimitischosen
tobeatleast1%ofthedynamicrangeofthecamera.Belowthisvalue,it
isbelievedthatthemeasurementisnotpossible(i.e.,therearenotenough
gradientstocapturedisplacements). Withthislimit,itisconcludedthat
allZOIsizesmeetthiscriterion.

Figure4.30: MinimumandmeanrelativeRMSfluctuationsasfunctionsof
theelementsizeintheanalyzedpicture.Percentageofvalidatedelements
regardingthefluctuationcriterion.

Second,theprincipalcorrelationradiicnormalizedbytheelementsize
areshown(LeftofFig.4.31
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).Itshouldbeaslowaspossiblebutapractical
limitischosentobeatmost25%oftheelementsize. Abovethisvalue,
themeasureisnotreliable. Withthislimit,itisconcludedthatabout15%
ofall8-pixelelementsdonotmeetthiscriterion. With16-pixelandlarger
elements,thissecondcriterionisalwayssatisfied.

Figure4.31: Meancorrelationradiiasfunctionsoftheelementsize. Per-
centageofvalidatedelements.

Withthesetwosimplecriteria,itisconcludedthat16-pixelelementsare
thesmallestonestomeetthetwocriteria.Itisworthnotingthat8-pixel
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elementsareclosetomeetthesesomehowarbitrarycriteria.Togainabetter
resolutionandbecausethedisplacementswewanttocapturearelarge,we
willtrytouse8-pixelelementsandcheckforconvergenceoftheprocedure.

4.3.2.2 Howpreciseisthetechnique?

Errorsanduncertainties. Inthepreviousparagraph,wehadasemi-
quantitativebutarbitraryapproachtodeterminethebestsizeofZOI. We
willnowbemorequantitativeandassesstheabilitiesofthismeasurement
techniqueforagivenexperimentaltexture.Thelimitationsareofdif-
ferentnature.Firstthereareintrisiccauses(atfixedtexture)suchastexture
imperfectionsorthechoiceofinterpolationfunctions,etc. Oncethesepa-
rametersareset,onecancomputewhatBesnard&alcallan”apriori”
uncertaintyoran”apriori”error.Thesearecomputedbytranslatingthe
referenceimagefromaprescribeddisplacementupresc(inunitofpixel)inthe
diagonaldirection.FE-DICisthenusedtomeasurethedisplacementumeas
thatbestmatchesthepassagefromthereferencetotheartificiallydeformed
image.Onethencomputesthesystematicerrorδu= umeas ROI−upresc

andthestandarduncertaintyσu= umeas− umeas ROI
21/2
ROI fordiffer-

entZOIsizes anddifferentupresc.Here,umeas ROIdesignatestheaverage
overalltheelementsoftheROI.TheresultsareshowninFig.4.32
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Figure4.32: Meandisplacementerrorandstandarddeviationasfunctions
oftheprescribeddisplacementfordifferentelementsizes.

Bothquantitiesreachamaximumforupresc=0.5pixel,andareapprox-
imatelysymmetricwithrespecttothismaximum.Thismaximumforahalf
pixeldisplacementismainlyduetosystematicerrorsduetogreylevelin-
terpolation.Integervalueddisplacementsimplynointerpolation:errorgoes
downto0.02%.Systematicerrorsoftheorderof1.510−3and0.510−3pixel
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arereachedforelementsizesrespectivelyequalto8and16pixels.Standard
uncertaintiesareoftheorderof410−2and10−2pixels,forelementsizes
respectivelyequalto8and16pixels.

Theseperformancesonlyreflectthecodeabilitytopreciselymapdis-
placementfieldsforagiventextureandgiveninterpolationfunctions,in
somekindofidealexperimentalconditionswherethetextureitselfispurely
advectedwithoutanychangeinitsgraylevelvalues. Unfortunately,the
conservationlawisneverstriclysatisfiedandthe minimumonetriesto
seekisnotstrictlyzero.Experimentally,oneofthemainreasonsfornon-
conservationisthenoiseassociatedwiththeimageacquisition. Onecan
testsensitivitytonoisebytransformingthereferenceimageandaddingita
spatiallynon-correlatedGaussiannoisewithstandardvariationσgranging
from1to8graylevels. Thestandarddeviationofthedisplacementfield
σucomputedbytheQ4-DICisplottedversusσgfordifferentelementsizes
(seeFig.4.33).Inourexperimentalconditionsthenoiselevelisabout2
greylevels. Thisresultsinσulowerthan0.1pixelforZOIsizes
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larger
than8pixels. Wecanconcludethat,inourcase,themaincontributionfor
uncertaintiescomesfromsensitivitytonoise.

Figure4.33:Sensitivitytonoiseofthedisplacementfieldmeasurementfor
differentZOIsizes. Fromtoptobottom,thecurvescorrespondto =
4,8,16,32,64
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Thenoisewehaveintroducedtodotheprevioustesthadsomegiven
propertiesanditisdoubtfulthisnoisecanreliablymodeltheexperimental
noiseinourcase. Anotherwaytotestthesensitivitytonoiseconsistsin
capturing,inrealconditions,asequenceof50imagesforwhichonedoes
notapplyanydeformation.Onemeasuresthedisplacementfielduforeach
partsofimageandcomputethecorrespondingstandarduncertaintycalcu-
latedatthenodes.AtypicalmapisshowninFig.4.34for =8pixels.One
findsσu=0.15pixel(averagedoverthe50imagesofthesequence).Thisa
valueclosetotheoneexpectedfollowingthepreviousapproach. Onealso
checkstheresidualmapprovidedbyCorreli(seeFig.4.34). Averyimpor-
tantoutputofthedisplacementmeasurementobtainedfromaminimization
procedureisindeed,thattheoptimizationprocedureisabletoprovidea
spatialmapoftheresiduals. Thiserroris,foreachpixel,thedifference
ingreylevels(normalizedbythegrayleveldynamicrange)thatremains
unexplainedafterconvergingtowardtheestimateddisplacementfield.The
meanvalueoftheerrormapsis0.
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Figure4.34:Left:typicaluycomponentofthedisplacementfieldmeasured
whennodeformationisappliedtothespecimen.Standarduncertaintyσu=

umeas− umeas ROI
21/2
ROI iscomputedusingthismap. Right:residual

mapintheabsenceofdeformation.
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4.3.3 Capturingdisplacementfieldatthecracktip.

LetusnowuseDICasatooltomeasurethedisplacementfieldaround
cracks.Onewillconsiderseveralexamplesofcracksinagargels,withveloc-
itiesrangingfrom1µm/sto1cm/s.Aboveall,onewillintroducetwoways
ofmeasuringdisplacementfields.

InthecontextofFracturemechanics,thefirstwayisstandard:itconsists
inhavingapicturewithanunloadedspecimen(closedslit-likecrackorno
crack)asthereferenceconfigurationandaloadedcrackasthedeformedcon-
figuration.Thisisthewaythefieldsu(r,θ)aredefinedintextbooks:u(r,θ)
isthedisplacementundergonebyamaterialpointlocatedatcoordinates
(r,θ)intheundeformedreferenceconfiguration. Wecallthisdisplacement
field”absolute”(seeFig.4.35).

Thisfieldisdistinctfromwhatwecallthe”incremental”displacement
field,whichisthedisplacementfieldofmaterialpointsinbetweenareference
configurationwhereacrackisalreadyopenandadeformedconfiguration
wherethestationnarycrackhaspropagatedoveradistanceδ. Inthat
casebothreferenceanddeformedpicturesarethus mechanicallyloaded
(seeFig.4.36).

Figure4.35: Measuringthe”absolute”displacementfield:reference(KI=
0)anddeformedKI=KI0)configurationsforacrackinalinearelastic
material.
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Figure4.36: Measuringthe”incremental”displacementfield:betweenthe
referenceanddeformedconfigurations,thestationnarycrackpropagates
overadistanceδ.

Duetothehighmagnificationatwhichoneobservesthecracktip,one
generallyfollowsthecrackwhileitispropagating.Thishasaveryimportant
consequence:oneloosesthememoryoftheunloadedreferenceconfiguration.
Inthismanuscript,wemainlydealwith”incremental”displacementfields.
Thisiswhywewillmainlyfocuswithonthisnon-standardwaytoproceed.
Herefollowsapairofexperimentalimages:

Figure4.37:Pairofexperimentalimagesformeasuring”Incremental”dis-
placementfield.

Asmentionedearlier,tomakethisincrementalanalysispossible,the
chosenimagesequenceshouldcorrespondtoacrackpropagatinginasta-
tionnaryway.Startingfromareferenceimage0withaloadedcrack,the
displacementfieldtotransittoimage1iscomputed(seeFig.4.38).Inthis
figure,theinsideofthecrackismasked(inblack). Thisisdonebecause
thetextureinsidethecrackusuallyhasverylowspatialgradientssothat
Correliisintroubleforconvergingifthiszoneremainsunmasked.
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Thesameprocedureisfollowedfromimage1toimage2,fromimage
2to3,etc. Thedisplacementfieldtogofromimage0toimagencanbe
obtainedbycumulatingtheintermediatedisplacementfields.Theresulting
displacementfieldsuxanduyforn=1,n=5andn=18areshownin
Fig.4.38,4.39and4.40
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Figure4.38:”Incremental”displacementfieldforn
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Figure4.39:Cumulated”incremental”displacementfieldforn=5.
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Figure4.40:Cumulated”incremental”displacementfieldforn=18.

Ofcoursesummingtheseintermediatedisplacementfieldshasanimpact
ontheerrorsthatalsocumulates:thelargern,thelargertheamplitude
ofthemeasureddisplacementfieldbutthelargertheuncertainty. Error
mapsareshowninthepreviousfigures;theycorrespondtothenormalized
residualsfortheestimatedfieldtogofromn−1thtonthimage.Eachof
themhastypicalmeanerrorsoforder0.02to0.03whichcorrespondtoa
valueofabout2greylevels.Ifonenowconsidersthespatialfeaturesofthe
residualmap,twothingscanbenoticed.First,therearesomespotsfarfrom
thecracktipwheretheresidualshaveaslightlyhigervalues:thesespots
correspondtozonesofthespecimenwherethetexturehaslowergradients,
whichresultsinlargeruncertainties. Second,thereisalsoasmallzone
withlargererrorsatthecracktip.Thiscanbeeasilyexplainedbythefact
thatthedisplacementfieldcontinuitybreaksdownintheelementsthatare
crossedbythecracktip:thisresultsinhighlocalresiduals. Oneshould
mentionthatthisresidualsignalcanhelptolocatethecracktip.

Oneshallalsoconsidercaseswherethe”absolute”displacementfieldcan
bemeasured. Thisisadifficultexperimentatthisscalebecause,inthese
verycompliantmaterials,thematerialundergoesverylargedisplacements
(rigidbodymotionsanddeformation)beforethecrackstarttopropagate.
Asaresult,iftheobservationpointremainsfixedatsomeplace,letussay,
inthemiddleofthespecimen,thereishighchancethatthematerialpoints
underobservationbeforeloadingarenotintheobservationfieldanymore
whenthecrackcrossesthefieldofview! Ontopofthat,oneisnoteven
surethatthecrackwillgothroughthefieldofviewespeciallyiftheobser-
vationfieldisfarfromthenotch. Toincreasetheprobabilityofsuccess,
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theobservationfieldisfocusedonthetipofthenotchatthebeginingof
theexperimentandonecapturesanimagesequencefromthemomentthe
loadingisstarteduntilthemomentthecrackpropagates.

Figure4.41:Coupleofexperimentalimagesformeasuring”absolute”dis-
placementfield.Leftisthenotchedunloadedspecimen.Rightshowsacrack
propagatingundermechanicalloading.

4.3.4 Projectingthe measuredfieldonknowndisplacement
fields

Mayonemeasurethe”absolute”or”incremental”crackdisplacementfield,
oneofthegreatpossibilitiesistocheckhowthemeasuredfieldcancompare
withknowndisplacementfield.Thismayenableustocheckiflinearelas-
ticityapplies,ifthereisazoneinwhichlinearelasticityfails,ifso,totest
forotherconstitutivelawsetc... Todoso,atoolisneededtoanalyzethe
fieldsmeasuredwithCorreli-q4.ThistoolcalledfissurefitisaMatlabcode
writtenbyHild&Roux(IJF,2006).Theprincipleofthiscodeissimple:a
roughestimateofthecracktipandofthecrackdirectionaregivenandone
isabletoprojectthedisplacementfieldsmeasuredwithDICoverabasisof
analyticalornumericalcrackdisplacementfields.Asreceived,itallowedto
post-processthemeasuredabsolutefieldsandtoprojectthemoverabasis
ofLEFMfields.Beforegivingmoredetailsabouttheprojectionprocedure,
letusspecifythecontentofthedisplacementfieldlibrary.

4.3.4.1 Displacementfieldlibraries

Ofcoursethedisplacementfieldlibrarywilldependonourmaterialconsti-
tutivelaw(Hookean,NeoHookean,etc...),onthescaleatwhichoneob-
servethecrack,theloadingconfiguration(planestress,planestrain,3D,...)
etc...butaboveall,thechosenbasiswilldependonthechosenreference
forthedisplacementfield.Inotherwords,isitanabsoluteorincremental
displacementfield?
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Undeformedversusdeformedcrackconfiguration. Thebasisfor
theabsolutedisplacementfieldsistheeasiesttodefine. Aswasalready
mentionned,whencomputingacrackdisplacementfield,onetakestheun-
deformedstateasareference.InthecaseofLEFM,letusrecallthedis-
placementfieldsthatwerecomputedinsection4.2.1.1.Inwhatfollows,
fieldswillbeexpressedintheframeofthecrack:inthisframe,thecrack
tipisatcoordinate(0,0),thecracklipslieinθ±π,thematerialpointsM
withcoordinate(r,θ)arerepresentedinacomplexplanebyz=reiθand
thein-planedisplacementsreadsu=ux+iuy.
Onefirstconsidersthesolidbodymotions(translationsandrotation):

u1=1 (4.64)

u2=i (4.65)

u3=iz (4.66)

ThencomethemodeIandmodeIIIrwinasymptoticdisplacementfields
thatcanbewrittenas:

u4=
√
r[2κeiθ/2−e3iθ/2−e−iθ/2] (4.67)

u5=i
√
r[2κeiθ/2+e3iθ/2−e−iθ/2] (4.68)

thedisplacementfieldduetoT-stress:

u6=(κ−1)z+2̄z (4.69)

andfinally,thehigherordersubsingularterms:

u7=r
3/2[2κe3iθ/2−3eiθ/2−e−3iθ/2] (4.70)

u8=ir
3/2[2κe3iθ/2+3eiθ/2−5e−3iθ/2] (4.71)

whereκ= 3−ν
1+νinplanestressandν=1/2isthePoissonratioforan

incompressiblematerial.InFig.4.42,oneshowstheabsolutedisplacement
fieldforaplanestresspuremodeIcrack(KI=80Pa.m

1/2
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Figure4.42: Analyticalpredictionfortheabsolutedisplacementfiedofa
ModeIcrackloadedwith KI=80Pa.m

1/2. Thecrackliesontheleftof
thehorizontalaxiswithcracktipinthemiddleoftheframe.
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Incrementaldisplacementfieldforastationnarycrack. Intheab-
solutedisplacementfieldbasis,theonlyfreeparameteristhechoiceforthe
crackframei.e,thecombinationofthecracktiplocationandofthecrack
direction.Intheincrementalcase,thereisonemoreparameterwhichis
thedistanceδoverwhichthecrackpropagatesbetweenthetwoimages.As
oneassumesthatthecrackisstationnary,thecrackframeinthedeformed
configurationisatranslationofthereferenceoneoveradistanceδinthe
directionofcrackpropagation.Tobeabletocomputetheincrementaldis-
placementfields,onecandecomposethecrackextensionintothreesteps
(seeFig.4.43).Thefirstconsistsinclosingthecrack;thesecondstepisan
advanceofaslit-likecrackoveradistanceδ;thelastistheopeningofa
crackwithcracktipshiftedδcomparedtothepreviouscracktipposition.

Figure4.43:Incrementaldisplacementfieldisequivalenttoacyclewith
closureoftheexistingcrack,propagationoftheslit-likecrackandreopening
ofthecrack.

Oncethiselementarypropagationstepisdecomposed,thecalculation
ofthecorrespondingdisplacementfieldisobvious. Again,letustakethe
LEFMexampleandconsideramodeIcrack.Ifonetakesas(0,0),the
cracktippositioninthereferenceimage,theclosureofthecrackinduces
adisplacement−KI0u4,whereKI0isthestressintensityfactorforthis
propagatingmodeIcrack.Step2doesnotcontributetothedisplacement.
Finally,asoneassumescrackpropagationisstationary,theSIFforthe
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reopeningcrackwillalsobeKI0.However,thecracktipbeingnowshifted
adistanceδ,thereopeningdisplacementfieldis:

uopen=
√
r[2κeiθ/2−e3iθ/2−e−iθ/2] (4.72)

where(r,θ)arethenewcoordinatesofthematerialpointsintheunde-
formedconfiguration,expressedinthenewcrackframe(withcracktiplo-
catedat(δ,0)).ThetotalmodeIincrementaldisplacementfield(shownin
Fig.4.44)isthus:

ũ4=−
√
r[2κeiθ/2−e3iθ/2−e−iθ/2]+

√
r[2κeiθ/2−e3iθ/2−e−iθ/2
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Figure4.44:Analyticalpredictionfortheincrementaldisplacementfiedof
acrackloadedwithKI0=80Pa.m

1/2propagatingoverδ=15µm.

Onecannotethatthisdisplacementfieldhassomeclosesimilaritieswith
theonemeasuredinthecaseofagarandshowninFig.4.40.

4.3.4.2 Projectionprocedure

Thisqualitativeagreementbetweenmeasuredandpredicteddisplacement
fieldsisnotenough. Onewantsto makeaquantitativeanalysisofthe
measureddisplacementfield.Usingtheelasticlibrarywillenableustoadress
numerousquestions:isthecrackloadedinpure ModeIoristheremode
mixity?IstheT-stress(previouslyneglected)reallynegligible?IsLEFM
applicable? Whataretheorderofmagnitudeofthestrainsatthecrack
tip?Inthefollowing,onewillbeabletofindanswerstothesequestions.
Consideringtheexampleofalowvelocitycrackpropagatingina1.5%agar
gel,oneisgoingtoshowhowonecanprojectthemeasureddisplacementfield
ontheLEFMfieldsoftheincrementallibrary.Oneisthenconsideringthe
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high-velocitycase.UsingthemeasuredCOD,itwasshownthatLEFMdoes
notapplyanymore.Isitthesamewheninvestigatingthe2Ddisplacement
field?

Minimizationofresiduals &Cracktipdetection. Letusconsider
thelowvelocitycaseandshowthemeasuredincrementaldisplacementfield
(Fig4.45)forn=5. Choosingn=5enablesagoodmeasureofcrack
frontdisplacementδ
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Figure4.45:”Incremental”displacementfieldforn=5. Choosingn=
5enablesagood measureofcrackfrontdisplacementδwhilekeepinga
reasonnablylowuncertaintylevel

This measureddisplacementfieldisnowgoingtobepost-processed:
followingaminimizationproceduresimilartotheonedescribedinSection
4.3.1.2,oneisseekingforthecombinationofthẽukthatbestreproduces
themeasuredfield̃umeas.
Thegoalistofind:

ũest(r,θ,δ)=
k

ak̃uk(r,θ,δ) (4.74)
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thatbestmatches̃umeas.Theminimizationprocedurethustendstomini-
mize ũmeas−ũest withrespecttotheak.

However,asmentionnedearlier,theincrementalbasis ũkdependson
thecracktippositionandδ. Herethevalueallocatedtothepropagation
distanceδiscomputedusingthecracktippositionsdeterminedbytheedge
detectionprocedure.Inthisversionofthecode,thereisnominimization
withrespecttoδ.However,thereis,additionnallytotheminimizationwith
respecttotheamplitudesak,aminimizationwithrespecttothecracktip
positioninthedeformedconfiguration.Thisenablestosearchforthereal
cracktipposition,i.e.theplacewhere,intheframeworkofLEFM,the
stressisthoughttodiverge.

Thisishowonetypicallyproceeds.Thestartingvalueforthecracktip
positionisthecracktipmeasuredwithcrackedgedetectiononthedeformed
image. Thecracktipdetectionprocedureisthenallowedtolookforthe
”LEFMcracktip”inarectangularboundingboxofgivensizesurrounding
thestartingposition.Foreverycracktippositionintheboundingbox,the
minimizationwithrespecttotheakisconductedandthemeanresidual
valueisrecorded. Onecanthusgetamapofthemeanresidualsforeach
cracktippositionchosenintheboundingbox(seeFig.4.46
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Figure4.46:LEFMcracktipdetection. Theresidualmap(boundingbox
20pixels×20pixels)isshown.Foreverycracktippositioninthebounding
box,theminimizationwithrespecttotheamplitudesakisconductedand
themeanresidualvalueisrecorded.TheLEFMcracktipistheminimumof
theresidualmap.Here,theprocedurefindsaclearminimumintheresiduals
andtheLEFMcracktippositioncanbeclearlyidentified.Itissignaledby
thewhitesquare.Thecrackdirectionisindicatedbytheblueline.
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TheLEFMcracktipischosenasthecracktippositionthatminimizes
theresidualvalue. Thisprocedureisstartedagainuntilitfindsareal
minimumsothattheLEFMcracktippositionisstablewhenstartingthe
minimizationagainandagain. Fig.4.46showstheresidualmaponcethe
LEFMcracktippositionisstable:theprocedurehasfoundaclearmini-
mumandtheLEFMcracktippositioncanbeclearlyidentified.Inthelow
velocitycase,itisnoticeablethattheLEFMcracktipfoundbythemini-
mizationprocedureisidenticaltothecracktipfoundthankstothecrack
edgedetection.

Oncetheminimumisidentified,onecanaccessthecorrespondingvalues
oftheamplitudesak(seeFig.4.47),reconstructũestusingEq.(4.74)(see
Fig.4.48),andcompareitwith̃umeas usingaresidualmap(seeFig.4.49
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Figure4.47: MapoftheestimatedKIandKIIforthedifferentcrackpo-
sitionsintheboundingbox. WhitesquareistheLEFMcracktipposition
afterconvergenceoftheminimizationprocedure.

HereoneshowsamapoftheKIandKIIvaluesestimatedbythemin-
imizationprocedureforthedifferentcrackpositionsinthevicinityofthe
LEFMcracktipposition.ThewhitesquaresignalsthepositionoftheLEFM
cracktip:itcorrespondstoKI=83Pa.m

1/2andtoKII=−3Pa.m
1/2.In

Fig.4.46,onecanrealizetheLEFMcracktippositioncanbedetermined
withinadiskofradiusabout5pixels.Thisgivesatypicaluncertaintyfor
theamplitudesak:KI=83±1.5Pa.m

1/2andKII=−3±2Pa.m
1/2.The

firstimportantresultprovidedbythisprojectionoverLEFMfieldsisthat
KII KI:thecrackisthusopeninginpuremodeI.Similarly,theestima-
tionofa6providesuswithavalueofT-stressT=−7Pawhichisverysmall
comparedtotheYoungmodulusE=60kPaandthuscanbeneglected.
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Figure4.48:Comparisonofthemeasuredandestimateduxanduy
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Figure4.49: Errormap:differencebetweenthemeasuredandestimated
displacementfieldsinpixels
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Figure4.48showsagoodquantitativeagreementbetweenthemeasure-
mentandtheestimation. ThisisconfirmedbyFig.4.49whichshowsa
mapof ũmeas −ũest foreachpixel. Thiserrormapdoesnotshowany
relevantdifferencebetweenthemeasurementandtheestimation. Onere-
callsthattheprojecteddisplacementfieldwasthesumoffivemeasured
incrementaldisplacementfields(n=5). Eachofthembeingcharacter-
izedbyatypicaluncertaintyσu=0.15pixel,thetotaluncertaintyisthus
σtot=0.15

√
5=0.33pixel,whichcorrespondtothemeanvalueof0.4pixel

observedinFig.4.49.Thefactthattheerrormapshowsnosignificantsig-
nalprovesthatLEFMandthecombinationof ModeI, ModeII,T-stress
andsubsingulartermsaresufficienttounderstandthestructureofthedis-
placementfieldinthevicinityofthecracktippropagatingatlowvelocity.
Becausea”good”minimumhasbeenfound,onecantrustthevaluesofKI,
KII,T,etc.

Displacementfieldprojection:Learningfromerrors. Inagargels,
analysisofthecrackopeningdisplacement(COD)hadsuggestedadeparture
fromLEFMinthehighvelocitycase. ForacrackpropagatingatV =
2mm/sina1.5wt%agargel,onemeasuresitsincrementaldiplacementfield
andprojectitontheLEFMdisplacementfieldbasis.First,theprojection
isdoneonthewholeROI,andtheresultsareshowninFig.4.50.
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Figure4.50:Comparisonofmeasured(top)andestimated(bottom)uxand
uycomponentsofthedisplacementfields

Hereagain,agoodqualitativeandquantitativeagreementisobtained
betweenthemeasurementandtheestimation. However,thisagreementis
onlyapproximate. Fig.4.51showsaqualitymapoftheprojection. The
qualitymap(Left)revealslargeprojectionerrorsintheveryvicinityofthe
cracktip(thatcanreachamagnitudeof14-pixeldifferences).Thescaleof
theerrormapwaschanged(Right)toshowthelargeerrorsalsomadein
thecrackfarfield.ItseemsLEFMisnotabletocapturebothsmallscale
andlargescaledisplacementfieldsinthecaseofhighvelocitycracks.
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Figure4.51:Qualitymap:normofthedifferencebetweenthemeasuredand
estimateddisplacementfields(inpixels)forahighvelocitycrack.Here,the
projectionwasdoneusingthewholeROIfield.

Figure4.52: Qualitymap:normofthedifferencebetweenthemeasured
anddisplacementfields(inpixels).Here,theprojectionwasdoneusingthe
unmaskedregionoftheROI.Thehiddenzoneclosetothecracktiphasa
300pixelradius.Left:Qualitymapintheshell-likezonebetween maskmin

and maskmax.Right:QualitymaponthewholeROI.

InspiredbytheresultswehadonCODmeasurements,oneassumesthere
isazonewherethecrackdepartsfromlinearelasticity.InthecaseofCOD
measurements,aphenomenologicalwaytoaccountforthewedge-likecrack
shapewasproposed,andamodified Williamsexpansionwasintroduced.
Suchaphenomenologicalapproachisnotpossibleforsuchacomplicated
2Ddisplacementfield. Weusedanotherapproach.Asthematerialdeparts
fromlinearelasticityclosetothecracktip,onlythefar-fielddisplacement
fieldisusedtodotheprojection. Thisisdoneusingamasksothatonly
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thedataatdistancesfromthecracktipcomprisedbetweenmaskmin and

maskmax areusedfortheprojection.Thecorrespondingqualitymapofthe
projectionisshowninFig.4.52.

OntheleftofFig.4.52,oneshowstheresultingquality mapwitha
maskedzoneofradius maskmin =300pixelsaroundthecracktip. One
getsaratherhomogenousqualitymapwithlowmagnitude,whichmeans
theestimatedLEFMdisplacementfieldisinagreementwiththemeasured
displacementfieldinthisfarfieldregion. Toassessatwhichlengthscale
LEFMstartstobreakdown,wesystematicallychange maskmin between12
pixels(1.5elementsizeusedtogetFig.4.51)and500pixels.InFig.4.53
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Figure4.53:Evolutionthequalitymapwiththesizeofthemaskedzonein
thecracktipvicinity.

Atsmall maskmin,onerecoversthebadagreementbetweenLEFMand
themeasureddisplacementfield. However,whenincreasingmaskmin,this
curvegoesthroughaminimumaroundmaskmin =300pixels.Letusfocus
onthisminimumandshowthecorrespondingvaluesfortheamplitudesak
(seeFig.4.54).
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Figure4.54:ResultingvaluesforKIandKIIwith maskmin=300pixels.

Figure4.54showsthat,hereagain,thecrackisnearlyinpureModeI.
KIisfoundtobe273±3Pa.m

1/2whereasKII=−8±2Pa.m
1/2. Meanwhile,

theT-stressisagainnegligible. WeshallnotethatthisvalueofKIisvery
comparablewiththeonethatisfoundwhenanalyzingthecrackprofile:
260Pa.m1/2. Figure4.55showsthatreducingthesizeofthehiddenzone
from300pixelsto12pixelscancausea20%decreaseofthemeasuredKI
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Figure4.55:EvolutionofKIandcracktipshiftingwithsizeofthehidden
zonemaskmin aroundthecracktip.
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Anotherinterestingresultprovidedbythisanalysisisthelocationat
whichtheLEFMcracktipisfound:theLEFMcracktipisfound38±3µm
fromthedetectedcracktipandliesinsidethecrack.Onecanwonderhow
thiscanbecomparedwiththed=40µmcharacterizingthetypicallength
scaleoverwhichthecrackhadawedge-likeshape!
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4.4 Conclusion. AcomparisonofCODandDIC

Inthischapter,twotechniquesbasedonthemeasurementofcrackdisplace-
mentfieldswereimplementedinthecontextofthefractureofcompliant
materials.Thefirsttechniqueconsistsinmeasuringthecrackopeningdis-
placementandcomparingitwiththeoreticalpredictionsbyproceedingina
nonlinearfitofthecrackshape.Thesecondtechniqueconsistsinmeasuring
thedisplacementfieldnearthecracktipusingDigitalImageCorrelationand
decomposingthemeasuredfieldoverabasisofknowndisplacementfields
(linearelasticonesforinstance).

SimplicityofCrackopeningdisplacement. Themaindifficultyinthe
CODapproachisthedetectionofthecrackedges.However,inthecontext
ofthefractureofsoftmaterials,where,bydefinition,thecrackopeningsare
large,itisaprofitabletechniquethatallowstogetamorepreciseideaof
thephenomenaatstakeatthecracktip.Additionnally,severaltheoretical
contributionsfocusedonthecrackshapeandprovidedrelativelysimple
predictionsforthecrackmorphologyinmanykindofsoftmaterials(linear
viscoelastic[50],weaklynonlinearelastic[56],neo-Hookean[57,11])andat
differentlengthscales(linearelastic[45],Dugdale-Barenblatt[58,59]).The
problemofthisapproachliesinitssimplicity: measuringthecrackshape
providesdatathatareeasytodealwith,butitmaygiveaverysimplified
viewofthereality.

ShortcomingsoftheCODapproach. Twoexamplesillustratingthis
ideaarenowgiven. Thefirstoneisasurprisingsimilaritybetweenthe
predictionforthecrackshapeinalinearelasticmaterialandtheasymptotic
nonlinearshapeofacrackinaNeo-Hookeanmaterial. Bothprofilesare
supposedtobeparabolic[57,60],buttheinterpretationofthetipcurvature
intermsofenergyreleaserateisverydifferent! Thesecondexamplewas
mentionnedinSection4.2.3.1,wherewehavedemonstratedtheeffectofthe
T-stressontheapparentradiusofcurvatureofaModeIlinearelasticcrack
tip. Theknowledgeofthecurvatureofalinearelasticparaboliccracktip
isnotsufficienttocomputethecorrespondingstressintensityfactorKI:At
givenE,aninfinityof(KI,T)willresultinthesamecrackshapeproviding

4KI
E(1+T/E)1/2

isconstant.

DICprovidescomplementaryinformation. Thesetwoexamplesil-
lustratesomeshortcomingsoftheCODapproach:thecrackshapedoes
notcontainenoughinformationtogetacompleteviewonthe material
behaviour.Itcanbeusefulprovidingthatsomeassumptionsaremade:as-
sumingthattheT-stressiszero,thatthecrackisinpureModeIorchecking
thatthestrainsatthecracktiparesmallenoughtojustifythatLEFMap-
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plies.Thisadditionnalinformationcanonlybeprovidedbyafullanalysis
ofthedisplacementfieldsthankstoDIC(seeChapter5). Thisanalysis
issomehowmorecomplicated: measuringthedisplacementfieldandpost-
processingit,requiresexperimentaleffortandcomputertime. Therefore,
whenpossible,oneadvocatesforacomplementaryuseofbothtechniques.

EquivalencebetweenCODandDIC. Whatwehaveshownpreviously
isthat,providedthattherightassumptionsaremade,crackopeningdis-
placementandDigitalImagecorrelationcangivesimilarresults.Forcracks
atvanishingvelocity,forwhichLEFMapplies,onecouldshowthatthevalue
ofKIobtainedwiththetwotechniqueswereidentical.Forcracksathigher
velocities,eachofthetechniqueswasabletomeasurethesameKIbutalso
toinformusonthetypicallengthscaledbelowwhichthematerialdeparts
fromLEFM.Fig.4.56isanattempttoexplainwhyDICfoundacracktip
positionbehindtheobservedone:atscaleslargerthand,thecrackshape
canbefittedwithaparabola;thetipofthisparabolaisdistinctfromthe
observedone.Itisatadistanceδ

X=δ

X=0

behindit.

Figure4.56: EquivalencebetweentheCODandtheDICapproaches.In
blue,atypicalhighvelocitycrackshapeisplottedwithtipatX=0.In
red,weplotIrwin’sParabolathatmatchesthefar-fieldprofileforX>d.
Irwin’sParabolahasitstipshiftedadistanceδfromthemeasuredone.

DIC:Learningfromerrors. AsDICandthepost-processingstepgoes
throughaminimizationprocedure,bothcangiveaccesstomapsoftheerrors
remainingafterminimization(Correliresidualmap,Fissurefitresidualmap
andqualitymap).InSection4.3.4.2,wehavealreadyemphasizedonthe
interestofusingthequalitymapsgivenbythepost-processingstep.These
mapsgiveaspatialviewofwherediscrepanciesremainbetweenthemesured
andtheestimateddisplacementfields.Forinstance,thesemapsenableus
todiscusswherethematerialdepartsfromLEFMaroundthecracktip.
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However,fromthemeasurementstepwithDIC,oneshouldexplainabout
somesituationsofinterestwhereCorreli−Q4makeserrors.Theerrormaps
providedbyCorreli−Q4canindeedallowtogetsomephysicalsignal.For
instance,letusconsideradisplacementfieldwhichlocallyexhibitstypical
gradientsoveralengthscaleλ(inthecaseofnonaffinedisplacementfor
instance).Ifλislargerthantheelementsize ,DICwillbeperfectlyable
tocapturethedisplacementfield.Forλsmallerthan however,theability
tocapturethedisplacementwilldepend,forexample,ontheveryshape
oftheinterpolationfunctionandwillcertainlyresultinanormalresidual
levels. Thus,Correli−Q4couldhelpgetsomeinformationaboutsome
localizedmesoscopicfeaturesthatwouldbeofspatialextentcomparableor
smallerthantheelementsize.
Inthenextchapter,wewillshowhowtheuseofCODandDICap-

proachescanhelpusinvestigatingthephysicsoffractureoftheconsidered
physicalgels.
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5.1 Introduction.

Inthischapter,thefracturepropertiesofaphysicalbiopolymergel(inthe
caseofagargels)areinvestigated.Inthepreviouschapters,twotoolswith
differentcomplexity,butbothbasedonthecracktipobservation,werede-
scribed:onecouldshowthatthesetwotechniquesleadtothesameconclu-
sionsbutalsothattheycouldbecomplementary.Forexample,oneshowed
thatthecrackshapemeasurementverysimplyallowedtocheckifLinear
ElasticFractureMechanicsappliedatthescaleatwhichthecrackwasob-
served.Inthecaseofagargels,whenLEFMdidnotapply,aphenomenolog-
icalapproachgivesonesameasurementofthelengthscaleδoverwhichthe
materialdepartedfromlinearelasticity.But,ofcourse,thisphenomenologi-
calapproachwasunfounded,whichgavepoorsignificancetothemeasuredδ.
Atthesametime,usingcrackdisplacementfieldsobtainedwithDigitalIm-
agecorrelation,onedidobservethesamediscrepancywithrespecttoLEFM
and,byinvestigatingwherethelinearelasticfieldwasvalid,onecouldeven
get,withoutanyassumption,anothermeasureofthesamelengthscaleδ.
Theoriginalexperimentallowsthestudyofplane-stressModeIcracks

propagatingatcontrolledvelocityincompliantmaterials. Wewillshowthat
thissimplecrackconfigurationgivesustheopportunitytoconfrontourmea-
surementswithnumericalsimulationsandwiththeoreticalmodelsderived
intheseverysimpleconditions.Bycross-checkingtheinformationprovided
byhigh-magnificationmeasurementsofcrackshapeanddisplacementfields,
onecanthusshednewlightonthewaysoftmaterialsgetdamaged.First,we
willdemonstratehowthefractureenergyincreaseswithvelocityanddiscuss
modelsthattrytoaccountforthisincrease.Second,wewillinvestigatehow
theelasticenergynecessarytopropagateacrackisconveyedfromthefar
fieldtothecracktip.Finally,wewillconfrontallthecollectedinformation
totrytounderstandhowthiselasticenergyisdissipatedatthemicroscopic
scale.
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5.2 MacroscopicDissipationatthecracktip

5.2.1 Measuringtheenergyreleaseratewithout measuring
forces

5.2.1.1 Griffithenergy-balanceconcept

In1921,Griffith[61]developpedanenergybalanceconceptbymodelinga
staticcrackasareversiblethermodynamicsystem. Hisgoalwastodeter-
mineacriterionforcrackequilibriumorcrackcrowth.Thetheorydeveloped
thusdealswithpropagationofanexistingcrackwithoutconsideringitsini-
tiation.

Figure5.1:Crackedspecimenanditsloadingsystem.Oneconsidervirtual
crackextensionbetweenCandC’.

Heconsideredanelasticspecimencontainingaplanarcrackofsurface
Sandlengthcsubmittedtoaloadappliedatinfinity(seeFig.5.1). He
postulatedthatthecrackconfigurationatequilibrium(andthusatthelimit
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ofextension)wastheconfigurationthatminimisedthetotalfreeenergyU
ofthesystem[crackedspecimen+loadingsystem].
Forasystemwithpotentialsurfacecreation(crackextension),thetotal

energywrites:
U=UM +US (5.1)

whereUM isthetotal mechanicalenergyofthesystem[crackedspeci-
men+loadingsystem]andUSisthefreeenergycostforcreatingthecrack
surface.UM canitselfbedecomposedintotwoparts:

UM =UE+UA (5.2)

whereUEisthestrainpotentialenergystoredintheelasticbodyandUAis
thepotentialenergyoftheloadingsystem.
TheGriffithenergy-balanceconceptconsistsinwritingthatthemechan-

icalequilibriumcorrespondstoaminimumofUwithrespecttoavirtual
crackextensiondc:

dU/dc=0i.e.dUM =−dUS (5.3)

LetusconsideragainthecracksystemofFig.5.1andgivemoredetails
ontheloadingsystem.Considerthelowerspecimenboundarytobefixed
andtheupperendtobeloadedwithatensileforceFappliedtothepoint
P.OnecannowcomputethemechanicalenergyUM ifonepreventsthe
crackfromextending.Inthatcase,accordingtoHooke’slawthespecimen
containingacrackoflengthcbehavesasaspringofcomplianceλ(c)and,
u0,thedisplacementoftheloadedpointPwritesas:

u0=λ(c)F=λF (5.4)

AsaresultthestrainenergyUEis:

UE=
u0

0
P(u)du (5.5)

Inthecaseofaconstantforceloading,letusnowcomputethechange
inUA andUE withrespecttoacrackextensiondc. Astheappliedforce
Fremainsconstantwhilethecrackgrows,crackextensioniscausinga
diplacementdu0oftheloadedpointandthusdUA =−Fdu0=−F

2dλ.
UsingEq.(5.5),onefindsdUE=

1
2F
2dλ.Inthefixed-gripcondition(u0=

cst),onehasdUA=0anddUE=−
1
2F
2dλ.

Inbothcases,thetotalchangeofUM isthereforedUM =−
1
2F
2dλ.

PleasenotethatconclusionswouldbethesameifneitherFnoru0remained
constant.Thismeansthat:(1)somemechanicalenergyisreleasedduring
crackextensionandthat:(2)thisreleaseisindependentoftheloading
configuration.OnethusdefinesaquantitycalledenergyreleaserateGsuch
that:
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G=
−dUM
dC

(5.6)

withCbeingthecrackinterfacialarea.Gthushasthedimensionofenergy
perunitarea.Asitdoesnotdependonthecrackloadingconfiguration,it
canprofitablybewritteninthefixed-gripcaseas:

G=
−∂UE
dC u0

(5.7)

AtGriffithequilibrium,onehasG=dUS
dC:theelasticenergyreleasedisused

forsurfacecreation.

5.2.1.2 EquivalenceofGandKparameters.

Inthissection,itistobedemonstratedthat,inthetheoreticalframeworkof
LEFM,itisequivalenttomeasuretheenergyreleaserateGandtheStress
IntensityFactorK.

Toshowthisresult,onecanfollowIrwin’sapproachdescribedin[45].
Figure5.1showsaLEFMcrackoflengthc+δcatmechanicalequilibrium.
Ifonewantstoclosebackthecrackoverdistanceδc,oneneedstoapply
stressesonthecrackmouthbetweenx=candx=c+δc. Thevirtual
operatorthatwantstoclosethecrackbackbetweenx=candx=c+δc
mustthereforeexertaworktocompensateforstrainenergyreleasedfor
extensionbetweencandc+δcsothat:

δUE=2
c

c+δc
1/2(σyyuy+σxyux+σzyuz)dx (5.8)

perunitwidthofthefront.Thefactor2comesfromthefactthatthetwo
cracklipsshouldbesentbacktoy=0. Heretherelevantstressesarethe
oneaheadofthecracktip(alongCC’)priortothecrackextensionandthe
relevantdisplacementsarethosepriortocrackclosure. Usingasymptotic
σijanduicomputedforplanestresscracksinChapter4,oneshows:

G=−(∂UE/∂c)=GI(KI)+GII(KII)+GIII(KIII) (5.9)

=KI
2/E+KII

2/E+KIII
2(1+ν)/E (5.10)

Therefore,measuringthestressintensityfactorsK givesusameasureof
theenergynecessarytogrowacrackfromaninfinitesimalsurfacedC.Fur-
thermore,linearitygivesthatthedifferentmodesareadditives.Usually,the
SIFarecomputedknowingthecrackedspecimengeometryandtheapplied
forcesonthespecimenboundaries.Theinterestofourmethodliesinour
abilitytodirectlymeasurethestressintensityfactorsfromthemeasurement
ofthedisplacementfields.
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5.2.1.3 Crackconfigurationinour mechanicaltest

Letusrecallthemajorresultsprovidedbythepost-processinganalysisof
thecrackdisplacementfieldsmeasuredwithDICinagargels.
Forlowcrackvelocities(V =2−3µm/s)andforlargerones(few

mm/s),itcouldbeshownthattheT-stresswasnegligible. TheT-stress
isastressthatappearsinσxxwherexisthecrackdirectionofpropaga-
tion(seeFig.5.2):itcanbeeitherpositive,whichcorrespondstoatension
ofthespecimenalongthex-direction,ornegative,whichcorrespondstoa
compression.TheamplitudeandsignoftheT-stressusuallydependsonthe
biaxialityoftheloading.Here,onegivesasimpleexplanationofitsorigin.
Letusconsidertheloadingofthefollowingcrackedspecimen(Fig.5.2

O 

y 

C 
x 

).

Figure5.2:PhysicaloriginofT-stress

Thespecimenisarectancularplanarbodywithacrackstartingfromone
ofitsedgeandlyingalongthex-direction.Oneofthespecimenboundaries
islocatedaheadofthecrack,atfinitedistancefromit.Itsdisplacement
isconstrainedbyawalltowhichitisbounded(seebluehatches). The
twospecimenboundariesalongx-directionareboundedtoaframewhich
imposesauniformtensiledisplacementinthey-direction.Oneisinterested
inthestressfieldclosetothecracktip.Itisobviousthat,locally,atthe
cracktip,thedominantstressesarethetensileσyyones. Duetonon-zero
Poissoncoefficientν=1/2,andduetothefactthattheboundaryaheadof
thecrackisconstrained,anonzeroσxxwillbenonnegligibleinthecrack
tipvicinity.Inthisexample,theconstraintforthespecimenboundary
displacementinducesbiaxialityandresultsintensionofthecrackinthe
x-direction.
Inourcase,thefactthatwedohavenegligibleT-stressresultsfromtwo

things.First,duetoacrylamidecoatingofthewalls,thespecimenahead
ofthecrackisfreetounbind.Second,toimposeourtensiledeformation,a
rigidframewould,ontopofimposinguy,alsoconstraininguxtobezero.
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Thesoftpistonsweuseleavethespecimencompletelyfreetocontractin
thex-direction,andtheTstressisthereforeclosetozero!
WerecallfromEq.4.51that:

uIrwin(d)=
4KI

E(1+T/E)1/2
d

2π

1/2

(5.11)

Therefore,ifoneignorestheeffectoftheT-stress,themeasurementof
KIcanbeaffectedbyafactor

1
(1+T/E)1/2

. However,inourcase,Tis,at

most,equalto10Pa. Thus,forgetting(1+T/E)−1/2resultsinlessthan
0.1%errorforthemeasurementofKIinthecaseofaModeIcrack.
AdditionnallytothenegligibleT-stress,itwasshownthatKIwasat

least10timeslargerthanKII. Thishasadoubleadvantage. Thefirst
oneisthat,withmixedmodeIandII,onewouldnotbeabletomeasure
themindependentlyusingtheopeningofthecracku(d).Besides,thecrack
wouldnothaveastablerectilinearpath.Second,onejustshowedEq.5.10.
ThereforeifKIisnegligiblecomparedtoKII,itisallthemorejustifiedto
neglectGII∝KII

2comparedtoGI∝KI
2.

Itthusseemsthatalltheconditionsaremetinourplanestressmechan-
icaltesttodirectlyinferthevalueofKIandthecrackenergyreleaserate
Gfromthecrackshapeonly!

5.2.1.4 InvestigatingG(V)

TocomputethecrackenergyreleaserateG,onehasshownthatameasure
ofKIwassufficient.Inthispart,wetakeadvantageofthecrackshape
analysisconductedinPart.4.2toextractthevalueofKI
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Figure5.3:Crackopeningprofileathighvelocityshowingawedge-likeshape
atthecracktip.
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Onerecallsthemodified William’sexpansion,whichisabletocapture
crackprofilesinthewholevelocityrange(1µm/s−1cm/stypically):

ũ(d)=d
A

1+(dd)
1/2
+

d

d̃1

1/2

+
d

d̃2

3/2

(5.12)

Bothcrackprofileanalysisandanalysisofdisplacementfieldshaveshown
that,atdistancesfromthecracktipbelowd,linearelasticityisnotvalid
anymore. Ford d,LEFMisrecovered. Eachcrackpropagatingat
velocityVisfullycharacterizedbyacouple(A(V),d(V))andonewants
tomeasurehowtheseparametersevolvewithV
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Figure5.4: Parametersofthe modified William’sexpansionasa
functionofcrackvelocityV.Left. Evolutionofd withV.Right.
EvolutionofAwithV.ThebluelineisaguidefortheeyeshowingthatA
isnearlyV-independent.

ValuesofAanddareshowninFig.5.4.Exceptforverylowvelocities,
forwhichitisdifficulttodefinealinearapex,Aappearstobeconstantof
orderunityoverthewholevelocityrange. Meanwhile,acontinuousincrease
ofdwithVcanbeobserved(Fig.5.4,left).dappearstobeadynamical
lengthscalethatvanishesatsmallvelocitiesandmayreachupto100µm
athighvelocity.

Atdistancesfromthecracktipthatarelargecomparedtod,butfor
whichthe2ndtermofEq.(5.12)isstillnegligible,thedominantcontribution
totheopeningisfoundtobe∼A(dd)1/2.Thequestionisthen:doesthis
regionexist?

Onecouldassumethat,asd increaseswithincreasingvelocityV,d
willeventuallymeetd̃1thussuppressingIrwin’sdominantzone.Fig.5.5is
shownagain:
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Figure5.5:Log-logplotoftherespectivecontributionsofeachofthethree
termstothetotalcrackopeningdisplacementforthemodified Williams
expansion.Red: ModifiedIrwinterm.Green:d3/2term.Blue:d5/2term.

Thisplotrepresentstherespectivecontributionsofthethreetermsof
Eq.(5.12)onalog-logscaleforoneofthehighestvelocitiesonecouldget.
Itdefinitelyconfirmsthatthereexistsaspatialregionclosetothecracktip
whereIrwin’stermdominatesandthat,therefore,itisrelevanttocompute
KIfromthecrackprofile.

ByanalogywiththeIrwinterm2KI
E

8
πd
1/2,wecanthuscomputethe

SIFKI(V):

KI(V)=A(V)d(V)
1/2E

π

8
(5.13)

The modeIstressintensityfactorKIiscomputedusingEq.(5.13).
Furthermore,itwasshownthat,inthismechanicaltest,crackisloadedin
pureModeIandthus,theenergyreleaseratesimplywritesG=KI

2/E.
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Figure5.6: EvolutionofGwith V.Blackcirclesaretheexperimental
resultscomputedusingEq.(5.13).

TheevolutionofGasafunctionofVisshowninFig.5.6. Atlow
velocityV,GseemstoreachafinitelimitGcbelow0.1J/m

2. Athigh
velocity,G Gc,itseemsrelevanttodoaverycommonhypothesis,thatit
ispossibletowrite:

G=Gc+Gdiss(V) (5.14)

whereGcwouldbeacriticalenergyreleaserateattheonsetofcrackpropa-
gationandGdiss(V)wouldbeanadditionnalenergydissipatedbythecrack
propagatingatvelocityV.G(V)isshowninsemilogplottoemphasizethe
factthat,inthisrangeofvelocity,thecrackenergyreleaserateGhasa
weakdependenceonV.Indeed,forfourdecadesincreaseofthecrackve-
locityV,oneobservelessthan2decadesofincreaseofG.However,oneof
ourobjectivesisunderstandandmodeltheincreaseofdissipatedenergyfor
nonvanishingvelocities.GcouldincreaseswithVduetoviscousdissipation
withinthebulkofthematerial.Itcouldalsobeduetodissipativeprocesses
atthecracktip.

ItcanbenotedthattheresultsobtainedforG(V)byanalyzingcrack
profilesinagargelsarequalitativelysimilartothoseobtainedbyintegrat-
ingforce-elongationcurvesmeasuredduringfractureexperimentsonother
biopolymerorphysicalgels[62,63].TheresultsareshowninFig.5.7.
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taut, i.e., to a maximum opening of the tip in the cohesive
zoneFig.1b. The fracture energy is thus simply

G= tip . 1

Note thatG 1Jm−2entails tip 2 MPa . This
justifies that the chains are almost fully stretched in the crack
tip vicinity. Accordingly, if is the frequency at which units
are released, neglecting rebonding rate, the pull-out velocity
reads =a.
There is little hope to compute the very shape of the

cohesive precrack due to the strongly nonlinear, anisotropic
elastic field, which prevails ahead of the tip, where stresses
reach values of ordertip .16Instead we assume a wedge-
shaped tip, which provides a simple kinetic relationship

=a= V, 2

where the fitting parameter should consistently be 1 to
account for crack blunting.16

Closure of the problem requires relating tipto hence
to. The chain tension decreases along the polymer away
from the crack edge due to a viscous drag of order per
unit of contour length. Let us make a crude estimate of the
tensionfYunder which reels yield as

fY
tip−p

0

− . 3

The stresspstems from the capillary pressure jump, which
tends to suck-in the chain when it is pulled-out dry. It is zero
when the crack tip opening is wetted by a drop of solvent3

but isp=H 0/afor a dry tip, withHthe free energy of
solvation per residue of lengthathe work done by the cap-
illary force against drawing a residue into the gap.
Following Hanggiet al.,17the bond breaking rate in the

biased binding potential is given by

= 0exp−U−fYa/kBT, 4

where 0is the frequency of attempt to escape over the bind-
ing barrier.
Equations1–4yield

G= GH+G01+
kBT

U
lnV/V + V, 5

with

G0=
U 0

a
, GH=

H 0

a
, V=

a0
, =

a

U
.

6

As seen in Fig.2, Eq.5provides an excellent overall fit
of experimentalGV data for gels of compositioncranging
from 0.5% to 2.5%. In order to put this analysis on a more
quantitative footing, we note that the functional form of Eq.
5 features three independent fitting parameters only,G
=C1+C2lnV+C3V. However, disregarding multiplicative
constants of order unity in Eq.6and setting andato
their nominal average values, there remain five physical pa-
rameters actually unknown and these are as follows:U,,
V,G0, and GH. The latter is determined through an inde-
pendent experiment where the crack tip is wetted by a drop

of the solvent. For gelatin gels,3this results in a shiftedGV
curve. For alginate gels, we have observed no significant
effect of wetting the tip with waterwith NaCl added to
equilibrate the Na+concentration with that of the bulk so-
dium alginate one.18We conclude that the polyelectrolyte
alginate chains are pull-out in a hydrated state; hence, GH
0. The relatively simple egg-box structure of interchain
binding in alginate prompts us to choose the activation bar-
rier heightUas an input for data fitting with Eq.5. To do
so, we compute the electrostatic energy of a Ca2+ion assum-
ing it is involved in purely ionic bonds with its nearest neigh-
bors O atoms in the GG GG cage Fig.1d. With an
average Ca–O distancer= 2.3 Å,12 this entailsU/kBT
=4lB/r= 12 at 295 K in water where the Bjerrum lengthlBis
7 Å.

III. DISCUSSION

We now restrict our analysis to a c= 1.5%gel although
the same qualitative conclusions can be drawn from the other
concentrations. The corresponding fit is shown on Fig.4a.
The Griffith orT= 0 K energy threshold isG0 4.6 J m

−2,
increasingroughly asc2 with alginate concentration. It
would correspond to a chain density 0= 1.6 1017m−2,a
value one order of magnitude larger than−2with which it is
expected to scale. We tentatively ascribe this strong “tough-
ening” effect, absent from gelatin gels,3to the fact that Ca2+

ions released by unzipping are strongly mobile hence are
likely to form new cross-links ahead of the crack tip where
strong elongation normal to the crack plane induces chain
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spontaneously transformed between rough and smooth behavior

(Fig. 8b). Cracks transformed both from rough to smooth and

smooth to rough suggesting the existence of an instability in the

crack propagation behavior. For long midblock gels at low

elongations and short midblock gels at all elongations, fracture

surfaces were extremely rough and showed branching (Fig. 8c)

and crack tip splitting (Fig. 8d). The crack velocity in this regime

is difficult to define in detail. We use the furthest extent of the

crack to determine the crack position and calculate an average

crack velocity.

The observed rough to smooth transition with increasing

velocity in these triblock gels has the opposite velocity depen-

dence to the smooth to rough transition in stiff materials such as

silica glass.17The instability seems to be related to the ease at

which competing crack fronts can be suppressed and is sensitive

to the length of the midblock in triblock copolymer gels.

Changes in crack morphology with increasing crack velocity

have been reported in other gel systems. Tanakaet al.analyzed

the fracture surfaces of chemically cross-linked acrylamide

hydrogels.3At low velocity, a ‘‘scale’’ morphology with surface

steps propagating at a fixed angle to the direction of crack

growth was observed. At higher velocity, a ‘‘river’’ morphology

with features running parallel to the direction of crack growth

was observed. At intermediate velocities, both types of

morphologies were present in the fracture surface. At velocities

less than0.3 mm s1, gelatin gels have fracture surfaces that are

similar to the ‘‘scale’’ morphology seen in acrylamide hydrogels

in that surface steps of the order of 100mm propagate with

a fixed angle.35Above this velocity, gelatin fracture surfaces

become macroscopically smooth with roughness of the order of

a few microns. No spontaneous transformation between rough

and smooth type behavior has been reported for gelatin. Finite

element analysis shows that stresses are highest along the crack

front. As shown in Fig. 11, stresses decay more rapidly directly in

front of the crack tip than they do as you move out at an angle

from the crack line. This may result in multiple crack fronts

developing ahead of the main crack.36

Rate dependence of fracture

The velocity dependence of the energy release rate,G, for L18

gels is shown on a linear-linear plot in Fig. 9a. The bistability

between rough and smooth cracks is clearly seen at intermediate

values ofG. Fig. 9b plots the velocity dependence ofGon

a log-log plot for all four gels studied. It can be seen from Fig. 9b

that both of the gel types, concentrations, and crack morphol-

ogies have similar velocity dependence withGfV0.4. It should be

noted that the crack velocity andGdeterminations were made

assuming a planar crack front. To truly compare rough and

smooth behavior, bothGandVwould need to be scaled by the

true crack area. While the maximumlyable to be reached in the

fracture experiments was greater in long midblock gels than short

midblock gels (2.1vs.1.5), both gel types reached comparable

values ofGandV. These acrylic triblock gels demonstrate

significant toughness with fracture energies 10–100 J m2. This

is similar to what has been observed in gelatin systems (2–100 J

m 2)7and somewhat higher than what is seen for traditional

hydrogels ( 10–50 J m2)2. However, the best DN hydrogels15

have fracture energies of hundreds of J m2.

Fig. 9 Velocity dependence of crack driving force,G, for (a) L18 gels on

a linear plot. Labels refer to the crack morphologies shown in Fig. 8. Inset

shows a region of spontaneous transformation from rough to smooth

behavior. Velocity dependence of (b)Gand (c)G/h0Efor all samples on

logarithmic plots. Symbols correspond to (C) L29, (-) L18, (:) S29

and (A) S18 gels. Filled symbols correspond to rough cracks and open

symbols to smooth cracks.
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Figure5.7:SomesimilarG(V)curvesforotherphysicalgels. Left:G(V)
curveforagelatingel,physicalgelwhithtriplehelixjunctions. Right:
G(V)oftriblock-copolymergels,physicalgelswithjunctionsconsistingof
endblockaggregates.Adaptedfrom[62,63].

TosimplifycomparisonwithFig.5.7,ourresultsforagargelsareplotted
onthesameaxisinFig.5.8
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Figure5.8:G(V)ofagargelsrepresentedinlinear(Left)andlogarithmic
scales(Right).

Thefirstcommentisthatthese3materialsbelongtotheclassofphysical
gels.Second,whenoneanalysesthevariationoftheenergyreleaserateG
withV,itseemstheysharesomecharacteristics:afterafastincreasein
thelowvelocityrange,G(V)increasesmoresoftlyforlargevelocities.If
onecomparesLeftofFig.5.7andLeftofFig.5.8,thereisastrongsimilarity
betweenthemeasurementsinagargelsandthemeasurementsingelatinfor
velocitiessmallerthan10mm/s.IfnowonecomparesRightofFig.5.7and
RightofFig.5.8,thepowerlawwithexponent0.4,thatisclaimedtobe
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observedforthesecopolymergelscouldalsobevalidforagargels.Inany
case,thesesimilaritiesbetweenG(V)obtainedbycrackshapeanalysisand
G(V)obtainedbystandardtechniquesseemstovalidateourmeasurement
basedoncrackmorphology.

5.2.2 HowcanoneexplainG(V)?

5.2.2.1 G−Gc=f(V)

Griffithenergybalance. IntheGriffithenergy-balanceconcept,acrack
isinequilibriumifthecrackenergyreleaserateG,i.e.theelasticenergy
releasedforaunitcrackareaextension,perfectlyequalstheenergyrequired
tocreatethisunitcrackareadUS/dC.ButGriffithdoesnotgiveanyway
tocalcutedUS/dC.

Letusremindtheexistenceofcohesivestressesinthecracktipvicinity
andletusplotagainthecohesivestresspversustheseparation2(u−u0
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Figure5.9: Cohesivestressespversustheseparation2(u−u0)fortwo
materialplanesinabrittlesolid.

Giventheshapeofthiscurve,itistrivialtocomputedUS/dC.Thework
toseparateplanesbeyonddistanceδdefinesaworkofcohesionR0andone
canwrite:

R0=
δ

0
p(u)d(2u)=2

δ/2

0
p(u)d(u) σydδ (5.15)

Onecanthuswritethetotalenergychangeas:

dU=−GdC+R0dC=−gdC (5.16)
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Here,thequantitygdefinesthecrackextensionforce. AtGriffithequilib-
rium,g=0orG=GcwhereGc=Kc

2/E=R0.Forg>0,thecrackis
unstable:itapriorigrowsinanuncontrolledway.
Herewasonlyconsideredthesurfaceenergycosttoseparatethetwo

materialsplanesoneachsideofthefractureplane.Thisisaprioritruefor
brittlesolids,forwhichfractureoccursbybondruptureaheadofthecrack
tip.Fortoughermaterials,Eq.(5.15)isnotenoughtocapturealltheenergy
costassociatedtothecreationofaunitcrackarea.Indeed,whenthecrack
extends,damageanddissipativeprocessesoccurnotonlyonthefracture
planeaheadofthecracktip,butalsointheprocesszoneofsize PZall
aroundthecracktip.Therefore,in1958,IrwinandOrowansimultaneously
proposedanextensionofGriffith’sconcept.

Irwin-Orowan model. Theirchallengewastotakeintoaccountallthe
nonlinear,irreversibleanddissipativeprocessesoccuringintheprocesszone
whilemaintainingtheframeworkofLinearElasticFracturemechanicsused
byGriffith. ThisisknownastheIrwin-Orowanmodel,wherethecrack
systemisdividedintotwozones:anouterzone,linearelastic,thattrans-
mitsstressesandstrainelasticenergytoaninnerzone,whereallenergy
dissipativeprocessesoccur.Theyshowedthat,providedthattheinnerzone
remainssmall,themechanicalenergyreleaseratecouldbecomputedusing
LEFMwhiletheinnerzone,wheretheworkofseparationisspent,behaves
asifitisembeddedinaneffectiveKdominatedfield.Theyreplacedthe
surfaceenergycostR0byageneralisedcrack-resistanceenergyRthattakes
intoaccountbothbondruptureatthecrackplaneandallthesecondary
energy-absorbingphenomenaintheprocesszone.OnethushasG=R=Gc
atcrackequilibrium,Rbeingameasureofthematerialtoughness.

V-dependentdissipation,Gdiss(V). Thecracksconsideredpreviously
werecracksonthevergeofstabilityandthustheywerecrackswithzero
velocities.Letusnowconsideracasewhereg>0andthecrackisunstable.
Insomematerialsandsomeconfiguration,thecrackwillgrowinanuncon-
trolledway.Insomeothers,thecrackwithvelocityVwillactivateother
dissipativeprocesses(viscoelasticity,shielding,flow,etc)thatwilllimitthe
crackkineticenergy:astablestateofsteadycrackpropagationcaneventu-
allybereached.InthatcasetheIrwin-Orowaninnerzonesimplytranslates
withthecracktipandthedissipativeworkisaV-dependentcharacteristic
materialparameter.
Asthecrackispropagatinginastableway,onecanwriteanenergy

balance. Thisresultsinthefollowingrelationships,oftenusedinthecase
ofviscoelasticmaterials[64,65,66],foracrackinsteady-stateextensionat
velocityV:

G=Gc+Gdiss(V) (5.17)
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Inotherwords,forsuchapropagatingcrack,thereisaconstantbalance
betweentheenergyrelaserateononeside,theenergynecessarytocreate
newcracksurfaceplustheextradissipatedenergyontheotherside.

InFig.5.6orFig.5.7,itseemsthat,inthecaseofagargelsandother
physicalgels,sucharelationshipseemstobesatisfied. However,aswe
haveshowninChapter2,agargelsdonotexhibitanyviscoelasticityon
theexperimentaltimescales. Thereisthusapriorinoreasontoobserve
rate-dependencyofthefractureproperties,asitisexpectedinviscoelastic
materials.AsonedoesobserveV-dependence,theremustbeotherdissipa-
tiveprocessesduetocracksteady-stateextension.

5.2.2.2 Baumberger model

Theexistenceofdissipationsourcesotherthanviscoelasticitywasforex-
ampleconsideredbyBaumberger&al[67,63]inthecaseofgelatinand
alginategels. Webrieflyreviewtheirrate-dependentcohesivezonemodel
andcomparetheirpredictionswithourresults.

Descriptionofthemodel. Oneconsidersapolymernetworkwithchain
averagecontourlengthΛandarealchaindensityΣ0=1/ξ

2crossingthe
fractureplane.Thesechainsareboundedtoeachotherbyextendedphysical
junctionscontainingnsubunits.Eachofthejunctionsubunithasatypical
sizeaandbindingenergyU(seeFig.5.10).Duetotheweaknatureofthe
physicallinks,fractureofthisclassofgelsisexpectedtooccurviayielding
ofthejunctionsratherthanchainscission.

Baumberger&alassumeawedge-likeshapeinordertohaveasimple
kineticrelationbetweenthecrackvelocityVandthespeedVatwhichthe
chainscrossingthefractureplaneareunreeledfromthejunction. Assum-
ingthis,thepulloutvelocityVisthusdirectlyproportionnaltothecrack
velocityV=αV. Thisassumptioniscommon,butquestionnable,aswe
showedinSec.4.2.1.2,thattheDugdaleBarenblattmodelpredictsacusp-
likeshape.ItisadditionnallyassumedthatαdoesnotdependonV.As
alreadymentionned,thepulloutofthechainsoccursbyunzippingofthe
weakbondsinthejunctions.Eachunzippingeventallowsthechaintobe
pulledoutoveradistanceoftheorderofthesizeofoneresidue. Wecan
thuswritearelationbetweenthepulloutvelocityVandtherateνatwhich
theHbondsunzip:V=aν.

ThefractureenergyiscomputedusingDugdale’sviscoplastictheoryand
thusassumesaconstantyieldstressσydoverthecohesivezoneofsizeλDB.
Closureoftheproblemrequirestorelateσydtoν.Thisisdonebyestimating
thecohesiveforcefYexertedonanindividualchain.
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esis. Homogeneous gel samples are obtained14byin situ
progressive release of Ca2+ions from insoluble CaCO3par-
ticles subsequent to the addition of a slowly hydrolyzing acid
“GDL” from Sigmaquickly mixed with the pregel solution
before casting it in a mold. The samples—30 cm long slabs,
1 cm thick, and 3 cm wide, attached to parallel grips — are
stretched along their widths. Details of the setup have been
given previously.3 All experiments are performed at T
= 295 K. Cracks are initiated by notching in the midplane.
When micron-sized CaCO3particlesfrom Sigmaare used,
gelling is slow and homogeneous. However, at lowc, par-
ticle sedimentation occurs leading to a toughness gradient as
revealed by a tilted crack front. With nanoparticles of aver-
age size 90 nmAmerican Elements, CA, no sedimentation
occurs but gelation is much faster and, at highc, yields in-
homogeneous samples as revealed by a nonplanar, tortuous
crack front. We have therefore used a mixture of nano- and
microparticles, in such proportions as to yield straight crack
fronts perpendicular to the slab faces and propagating along
its midplane, a very stringent requirement.
Steady crack velocitiesVare measured by video tracking

of the crack tip. In our fixed grip configuration, the energy
release rateGis imposed. We compute it, neglecting edge
effects, from the total stored elastic energy as determined
from the force versus stretching ratio loading curve measured
on an un-notched sample. The small strain shear modulus
= 1.5 kPa forc= 1.5%varies approximately asc2in the
studied range. A rough estimate of the network mesh size,
assuming a basic rubber elasticity response, is
=kBT/

1/3. Under the reasonable assumption, all calcium
ions are involved in cross-linking, the average numbernof
ionic bond per cross-link zone is therefore given by the num-
ber of Ca2+in a3cell. Forc= 1.5%,= 14 nm andn= 25.
Figure2displaysGVcurves for alginate gels with dif-

ferentc. They share with gelatin ones the principal features
we associate with a viscoplastic fracture mechanism via scis-
sionless chain pull-out.3A quasilinear strong growth at high
V, extrapolating atV= 0 to a nonzero threshold value of order
a few J m−2, with a slope increasing linearly with the solvent
viscosity . This latter property is confirmed in a control
experiment. Using a glycerol/water mixture, we induce a 2.5-
fold increase of , resulting is a clear toughening with re-

spect to a pure water-based gel. When plotted versus V,
however, bothGcurves collapse over the wholeV-range
Fig.3.
Beyond these remarkable similaritiesirrespective of the

thermoreversibility of the gels,GVcurves for alginate spe-
cifically exhibit a systematic round-off at lower velocities,
which implies no clear threshold for crack propagation. This
behavior is shown in detail in Fig.3for ac= 1.5%gel for
which we have got the most extensive data set. It is reason-
ably ascribable to thermally activated unzipping.

II. A THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Since with these systemsTcannot be varied widely
enough to build a significant Arrhenius plot, we must rely on
modeling to test our hypothesis. This leads us to extend our
previous model3to account for thermal activation. In this
description, the complex network features are lumped into a
few parameters, namely the average chain contour length ,
the areal density0of chains crossing the fracture plane, the
sizeaof a binding unit, and the activation barrierU. The
fracture energy is then computed according to the Dugdale–
Barenblatt theory15assuming a uniform stress tipover a
small-scale cohesive zone at the crack tip. The fracture cri-
terion corresponds to the overall pull-out of chains, stretched

FIG. 1. Schematic hierarchy of length scales in the fracture of an alginate
gel.aExperimental setup showing the millimeter-scale crack openingb
Crack-tip region. cEgg-box representation of an ionic cross-link.dMo-
lecular picture of a binding unit.
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Figure5.10:Chainpulloutatthetipofacrack(a)propagatinginaphysical
gelatvelocityV.(b)ThechainswithcontourlengthΛarefullystretched
whenthejunctionzonecollapses.Ajunctioninalginategelsisshownin(c):
itconsistsinanegg-boxstructurewithseveralioniccross-linksofindividual
energyU=12kT.From[63].

fY takesintoaccounttheviscoplasticyieldstress(thatisallowedto
beV-dependentandwhichoneoftheunknowns)andviscousfrictionon
thechainoflengthΛbeingpulledoutfromtheelasticmeshswollenwith
solvent,

fY=
σtip
Σ0
−ηΛV (5.18)

andwerelateνtofY,byassumingthedebondingevent(interactionenergy
U)canbestress-activated:

ν=ν0exp−
U−afY
kBT

(5.19)

Thismodelthuspredicts:

G=Λσy=G0 1+
kBT

U
ln(V/V)+γηV (5.20)

with

G0=
UΛΣ0
a
,V=

aν0
α
,γ=

aΛα

U
(5.21)

Athighvelocity,alineardependenceofGwithVisexpected:inthis
regime,thedissipationresultsfromthefrictionofthechainwiththeviscous
solventwhenpulledout,andtheeffectiveviscosityisthusηeff=γG0η=
αΣ0Λ

2η 104η.
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Atvanishingvelocities(V V),thelogarithmicterminducesare-
ductionofGcomparedtothevalueG0thatwouldbeobtainedfromthe
simpleextrapolationofthelineardependenceobservedathighvelocities.
InFig.5.11isshownasemilogplotoftheV-dependenceofthefractureen-
ergyofalginategels.Thesolidlineisthebestlinearfitforthehighestcrack
velocities. Linearextrapolationtovanishingvelocitiesgivesanapparent
G0 5J/m2.DuetothenegativelogarithmictermforV <V ,themea-
suredGislowerthanG0.Thismeansthecrackpropagationissubcritical:
duetostressactivatedprocesses,acrackcanpropagateevenifG<G0,i.e.
evenifσ<σyd

esis. Homogeneous gel samples are obtained14byin situ
progressive release of Ca2+ions from insoluble CaCO3par-
ticles subsequent to the addition of a slowly hydrolyzing acid
“GDL” from Sigmaquickly mixed with the pregel solution
before casting it in a mold. The samples—30 cm long slabs,
1 cm thick, and 3 cm wide, attached to parallel grips — are
stretched along their widths. Details of the setup have been
given previously.3 All experiments are performed at T
= 295 K. Cracks are initiated by notching in the midplane.
When micron-sized CaCO3particlesfrom Sigmaare used,
gelling is slow and homogeneous. However, at lowc, par-
ticle sedimentation occurs leading to a toughness gradient as
revealed by a tilted crack front. With nanoparticles of aver-
age size 90 nmAmerican Elements, CA, no sedimentation
occurs but gelation is much faster and, at highc, yields in-
homogeneous samples as revealed by a nonplanar, tortuous
crack front. We have therefore used a mixture of nano- and
microparticles, in such proportions as to yield straight crack
fronts perpendicular to the slab faces and propagating along
its midplane, a very stringent requirement.
Steady crack velocitiesVare measured by video tracking

of the crack tip. In our fixed grip configuration, the energy
release rateGis imposed. We compute it, neglecting edge
effects, from the total stored elastic energy as determined
from the force versus stretching ratio loading curve measured
on an un-notched sample. The small strain shear modulus
= 1.5 kPa forc= 1.5%varies approximately asc2in the
studied range. A rough estimate of the network mesh size,
assuming a basic rubber elasticity response, is
=kBT/

1/3. Under the reasonable assumption, all calcium
ions are involved in cross-linking, the average numbernof
ionic bond per cross-link zone is therefore given by the num-
ber of Ca2+in a3cell. Forc= 1.5%,= 14 nm andn= 25.
Figure2displaysGVcurves for alginate gels with dif-

ferentc. They share with gelatin ones the principal features
we associate with a viscoplastic fracture mechanism via scis-
sionless chain pull-out.3A quasilinear strong growth at high
V, extrapolating atV= 0 to a nonzero threshold value of order
a few J m−2, with a slope increasing linearly with the solvent
viscosity . This latter property is confirmed in a control
experiment. Using a glycerol/water mixture, we induce a 2.5-
fold increase of , resulting is a clear toughening with re-

spect to a pure water-based gel. When plotted versus V,
however, bothGcurves collapse over the wholeV-range
Fig.3.
Beyond these remarkable similaritiesirrespective of the

thermoreversibility of the gels,GVcurves for alginate spe-
cifically exhibit a systematic round-off at lower velocities,
which implies no clear threshold for crack propagation. This
behavior is shown in detail in Fig.3for ac= 1.5%gel for
which we have got the most extensive data set. It is reason-
ably ascribable to thermally activated unzipping.

II. A THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Since with these systemsTcannot be varied widely
enough to build a significant Arrhenius plot, we must rely on
modeling to test our hypothesis. This leads us to extend our
previous model3to account for thermal activation. In this
description, the complex network features are lumped into a
few parameters, namely the average chain contour length ,
the areal density0of chains crossing the fracture plane, the
sizeaof a binding unit, and the activation barrierU. The
fracture energy is then computed according to the Dugdale–
Barenblatt theory15assuming a uniform stress tipover a
small-scale cohesive zone at the crack tip. The fracture cri-
terion corresponds to the overall pull-out of chains, stretched

FIG. 1. Schematic hierarchy of length scales in the fracture of an alginate
gel.aExperimental setup showing the millimeter-scale crack openingb
Crack-tip region. cEgg-box representation of an ionic cross-link.dMo-
lecular picture of a binding unit.
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inthecohesivezone.

Figure5.11:SemilogplotoftheV-dependenceofthefractureenergyof
alginategels,from[63].

Discussionoftheresults. IfwewritethefractureenergyasG=σydΛ,
andifweuseG=1J.m−2asatypicalfractureenergyforthesegelsand
Λ=500nmasthechaincontourlength,onefindsayieldstressσyd=2MPa!
Foralginategels,thiscorrespondsto1000timestheshearmodulus. For
agargelswithΛ=400nmandG=20kPa,thiscorrespondstoσyd=125G!
Theconclusionsarethefollowing:(1)thechainsarealmostfullystretched
whenthechainsunreelandwhentheyarepulledoutfromthematerial(see
Fig.5.10);(2)atsuchlevelofstress,theframeworkoflinearelasticityused
forderivingDugdaletheorymaycollapse.

Ontopoftheveryhighstressesatthecracktip,thismodelgivessome
puzzlingresultsinthecaseofalginategels.Ontheonehand,theobtained
valueofthecriticalenergyreleaserateG0=5J/m

2= UΛΣ0
a givesΣ0=
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21017m−2ifwetakeU=12kT,Λ=500nmanda=0.9nm(asproposed
inRef.[63]).Butif,ontheotherhand,wecomputeΣ0usingthemeasured
meshsizeξ=14nm,wefindΣ0=510

15m−2,avalue40timessmaller
thanbeexpected,whichwouldcorrespondtoGlowerby2decades(G0=
0.12J/m2)!
Theremustbesomethingwrong. HerethechosenvalueforUcorre-

spondstotheinteractionpotentialofonebindingunit(onesubunitofthe
eggboxstructureshownin5.10).Owingtothehighstressescomputedpre-
viously,andasweonlytookintoaccountthehighestvelocities(andthus
higheststresslevels)tofindG0,weshouldmaybeconsiderthatallthen=25
subunitsoftheeggboxstructurecollapsesimultaneously.ThereforeUwould
ratherbe300kT,andthenewcomputedvalueofΣ0wouldbeclosertothe
expectedvalue.
AlastremarkconcernsthelogarithmicregimeofG(ηV)atlowvelocities.

WeconsiderFig.5.11andFig.5.12whereG(ηV)isplottedonsemilogaxes.
InFig.5.11,theslopeissmallbutnonzerowhileinFig.5.12,itismuch
smaller.Thismeansthat,foralginates,thecontributionofthelogarithmic
termislargerthanforagargelsandthus,thatthebindingenergyU
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Thismodelhasinterestingproperties,butthelargenumberofmicro-
scopicparametersinvolvedmakesitsusedifficult.Still,itisoneofthefirst
tointroduceacouplingbetweenthestresslevelinthecohesivezoneandthe
rateatwhichthechainsarepulledout.However,whatwethinkisnottaken
intoaccountinthisstressactivatedmodel,isthechangeofcooperativity
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withcrackvelocity. Atlowvelocities(andlowcracktipstresses),onecan
expectthesubunitresiduestobeextractedonebyone(n=1).Athigher
velocities(andhigherstresses),thecooperativitycouldincreaseandallthe
subunitscouldfailatthesametime(n=25).Inotherwords,thebinding
energytobeconsideredwoulddependonthenumberncoopofunitsfailing
atthesametime,whichwoulditselfdependonV. Thisdetailcanbeof
littleimportancewhenconsideringphysicalgelswithsmalljunctions;we
thinkitwillstronglymodifythecrackdynamicsforextendedjunctionsas
theoneofagargels.

Asalreadymentionned,inourcase,thereisapparentlynoinfluenceof
thelogarithmictermatlowvelocities. AmodelwithacriticalGcatlow
velocitiesseemsmorerelevant.FollowingaderivationbyBouchbinder&al,
wetrytomodelourexperimentaldatawithanexpressionoftheformof
Eq.5.17.

5.2.2.3 Bouchbinder’sapproach

Anotherderivationof G(V). Wenowcomebacktothecaseofagar
gelsanddiscusstheV-dependenceofG.AssuggestedinSection5.2.2.1,the
energyreleaserateforacrackgrowingatvelocityVcanbewrittenas:

G=Gc+Gvis(V) (5.22)

whereGcisthecriticalenergyreleaserate(fractureenergyatvanishingcrack
velocity)andGvis(V)istherate-dependentenergy(perunitcracksurface
created)dissipatedduringsteady-statepropagationatvelocityV.

FollowingRef.[68],weestimatethebulkdissipationforastationnary
crack(forwhichtimederivativescanbereplacedbyspacederivatives,i.e.
V∂t=∂r)propagatingatvanishingvelocityVinthefollowingway:

Gvis =
η

V
(∂ṙu)

2rdr (5.23)

= ηV
r=∞

r=dc

(∂rru)
2rdr (5.24)

wherewehavenottakenintoaccounttheangularvariationofusince,once
integratedinEq.(5.24),itwillonlymodifytheprefactor.Itisimportant
tonotethatthisprocedureisperturbativeinnaturesincethestaticcrack
solutioniscalculatedwithouttakingintoaccountviscousdeformation,and
isusedtoestimatethedissipationarisingfromviscousdeformation.

InRef.[68],ηisaneffectivematerialviscositythat,here,encompasses
allthebulkviscousdissipationbutalsoallthedissipativeprocessesatthe
cracktip.dcisthemicroscopiclengthscalewherethelineartheoryfails.
InBouchbinder&alpaperdcisthesizeoftheprocesszone;itisafree
parameter.Thankstoourstudyofcrackdisplacementfields,dcisnotafree
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parameteranymore.Itisthelengthscaledthatwehavemeasuredinour
experiment.
Inthisperturbativeapproach,onecanusetheelasticasymptoticcrack

displacementfieldu(r)∝(KIC/E)
√
r,and∂rru∝−KIC/Er

−3/2;Hence:

Gvis∝
Gcη

Ed(V)
V (5.25)

whereGc=K
2
IC/E.

ComputingGvis(V)athighervelocityisamoredelicatetask.Indeed,
atfiniteV,localdissipationatadistancerfromthecracktipdependson
thelocalstrainrateatpulsationω=V/r[69]. Moreover,theperturbative
approach,validwhenGvis GcdoesnotholdwhenG Gc
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Figure5.13:GversusdfordifferentvelocitiesV.

Fig.5.13showsGversusd.AlinearrelationG(V)=αd fitsindeedthe
datawithα=2.7104Pa.ThusG(V)/E∝d.
ForlargeV,asG∼Gvis,wehave:

Gvis(V)

Gc
=

d(V)

d(V=0)
(5.26)

Matchedasymptoticsenabletoeliminated(V)inEq.(5.25)usingEq.(5.26),
andweget,forhighvelocities:

Gvis∼Gc
ηV

Ed(V=0)
(5.27)
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Overthewholevelocityrange,wethushave:

G∼Gc(1+
ηV

Ed(V=0)
)=Gc(1+

V

Ṽ
) (5.28)

where

Ṽ=
Ed(V=0)

η
(5.29)

AgreementbetweenthemeasuredfractureenergyG(V)andEq.(5.28)is
goodwithintheexploredvelocityrange(Fig.5.14
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Figure5.14:GversuscrackvelocityVforagargelswithC=1.5wt%.Black
circles:Experimentaldata.Reddashedline:FitusingEq.5.28.

Discussionoftheresultingparameters. Wenowdiscusstheparam-
etersobtainedbyfittingG(V)withthetwo-parameterEquation(5.28).
TheresultingvalueforthecriticalenergyreleaserateGc=0.01J/m

2is
reasonable.Letusrecallthat,intheabscenceofsurfacetensionbetweenthe
fluidinsidethecrackandthesoftmaterial,Gcisthesurfaceenergyneeded
tobreakthebondscrossingthefractureplaneatvanishingvelocity.Given
theweaknessofH-bondscomparedtothecovalentbonds,fractureofthese
physicalgelsisreportedtooccurviaunzippingofthejunctionsofenergy
UH [38].ThemodelofLake&Thomas[70]statesthatalltheenergystored
inachaincontainingnresiduesisdissipatedatrupture. Thus,Gcshould
scalelike(UHΛ)/(ξ

2a)whereξisthedistancebetweenthejunctionsanda
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isthesizeofaresidue. WithUH =0.1eV,Λ=400nmanda=1nm,we
findGc=1.5.10

−2J/m2whichisingoodagreementwiththevaluemeasured
thankstoourmodel. Thismeansthat,atlowvelocities,bondruptureon
thefractureplaneisenoughtocaptureagoodvalueofGcandthatthereis
noadditionnalmechanismsofdissipationatlowvelocities.
ThefitalsogivesavalueforṼ=0.1µm.s−1whichisbelowthemin-

imumcrackvelocitythatwecouldreach. ForacrackofvelocitỹV,Gis
expectedtobetwiceGc. Whatweobserveexperimentallyinstead,isin
factanintermittentcrackpropagationregime.Atsuchsmallvelocities,we
suspectthatamoderatestressrelaxationofthenetworkissufficienttodis-
sipateelasticenergyandtodecreaseGbelowitscriticalvalueGccausing
thecracktogrowintermittently.FromEq.5.29,wegetη=Ed(V=0)/̃V.
When V→0,d→0,nolargestrainisexpectedatthecracktipandthe
limitationtoLEFMisthustheextentoftheDugdale−Barenblattcohe-
sivezoneDB =Gc/σy=Gc/E 0.1µm. Consequently,ηisfoundtobe
EDB/̃V∼6.10

4Pa.s.
Wecanwonderhowamaterialwithrateindependent G andG”exhibit

rate-dependentfractureproperties.Theanswerliesintherate-dependency
ofthehighlynonlinearprocessesoccuringinthevicinityofthecracktip.
Oneofthemwasalreadydiscussed:itistheviscouschainpull-out,proposed
byBaumberger&alinthecaseofgelatin[63].Itresultsinaneffective
viscosityscalinglikeηSΛ

2/ξ2=104ηSwhereηS=10
−3Pa.s,isthesolvent

viscosity.Forouragargel,thiseffectiveviscosityisordersofmagnitudetoo
low.
Anotheroptionistoconsiderthatdissipationstemsfromthedynamics

ofagarchainsegmentsconfinedinthejunctionzones.Indeed,reptation
processesresultinaneffectiveviscosityηeff=Gτrep[23]whereτrepisthe
chainreptationtime.Inourcase,thereptationtimeisthetimeatwhichour
biopolymernetworkrelaxes.Atourworkingconcentration,Labropoulos&
al[16]foundthatagarnetworksrelaxontimescalesof102−103s.Thisresults
inηeff=10

7−108Pa.swhichisnowfarlargerthanourmeasurementand
confirmsthatourmaterialdoesnotflowonexperimentaltimescales. But
ifwenowconsiderthematerialinthevicinityofthecracktip,stress-aided
reptationofthestronglydeformedchainsmaysignificantlydecreaseτrepby
1or2ordersofmagnitude,whichwouldleadtoηeffinthemeasuredrange.
Inthisvision,itseemsthatthefractureenergyandthecrackdynamics

aremainlycontrolledbythemicroscopicdetailsofchainfailureinthecohe-
sivezone.Abetterknowledgeoftheprocessesatstakeatadistancefrom
thetipsmallerthandisthereforerequiredtogainabetterunderstanding
oftheconditionsofstressatwhichtheunzippingeventsoccur.
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5.3 Largestrainsatthecracktip.

SimilaremergenceofaregionwherethematerialdepartsfromLEFMhas
alreadybeenobservedbyBouchbinder&al[56,11]inthecontextofthe
dynamicfractureofchemicalgels.Inthisstudy,thedynamicpropagation
ofcrackswithlargeKIinducesabreakdownofLEFMnearthecracktip
(seeFig.5.15):thecrackstronglydepartsfromtheparabolicLEFMshape
(topfigure,reddashedline)onsomelengthscaleδ

theory is very successful in describing the motion
of a single straight crack in brittle materials (2).
Material failure, however, does not always oc-

cur via the propagation of individual straight cracks;
propagating cracks are known to either microscop-
ically branch or spontaneously oscillate if their
propagation speed is sufficiently rapid (3,4). More-
over, how stresses are distributed and regularized
near a crack’stipwilldeterminethemodeoffail-
ure (for example, brittle or ductile) and may hold
the key to resolving important open questions about
issues such as crack stability and path selection.
Thus, the key to understanding these effects may lie
in the structure of the near-tip region (5,6), where
strains become so large that the linear stress-strain
response underpinning LEFM must break down.
Progress in understanding the structure of this

critical region has been, on the whole, limited by
our lack of hard data describing the detailed phys-
ical processes that occur within. Due to the mi-
croscopic size and near–sound speed velocity of
the near-tip region, direct measurements are very
difficult, with numeric or atomistic calculations
being the only means to assess it (7–9). As a
result, attempts to understand the near-tip region
have been largely empirical (10–23), using a wide
variety of approaches. Many of these approaches
assume that the material response is linearly elastic
down to the immediate vicinity of the crack tip,
where energy is dissipated. However, because of
the large strains that always exist near a crack’s
tip, nonlinear elastic contributions must occur.
We studied the near-tip structure by using

polyacrylamide gels (24). Their measured elastic
response (up to strains of ~100%) is neo-Hookean
(24), which is an extension of Hooke’slawtolarge
deformations (25). This constitutive relation has a
well-founded statistical thermodynamic origin and
is inherently nonlinear at large strains (26). These
brittle materials provide a means to directly ob-
serve the detailed dynamics of rapid fracture, by
slowing crack propagation velocities by nearly
three orders of magnitude (typical crack speeds
of 1200 m/s in glass correspond to 2 m/s in gels).
Experiments have demonstrated that the dynam-
ics of tensile cracks propagating in these gels are
identical to those of other amorphous brittle ma-
terials (27). These include both single-crack dy-
namics (1,28)andcrackinstabilities(3,27)that
occur at high propagation velocitiesv.Here,only
single-crack modes forv<0.9cS(wherecSis the
shear wave speed) are considered, because crack
instabilities were suppressed (4).
We studied the structure of the deformation

fields of dynamic cracks at scales ranging from
the system size (Fig. 1A) to those well within the
region where nonlinear elasticity becomes im-
portant. We do this by tracking a passive tracer
field imprinted on the gel faces with a fast high-
resolution camera (Fig. 1B) (24). Comparison of
each photograph with the undeformed tracer field
provides the full displacement field,u(r,t), sur-
rounding the crack tip (Fig. 2A, inset), wherer
is the distance from the tip andtis time. Differ-
entiation ofu(r,t) yields the strain fields (for

example, Fig. 1B), so this method provides a
precise measurement of all of the fields that lo-
cally drive a moving crack.
Crack advance is understood as a balance

between the energy influx from the surround-
ing elastic fields and the energy dissipated at the
crack’stip(fractureenergy).Inbrittlematerials,
all dissipative processes occur near a crack’stip
and include plastic deformation and bond break-
ing. The extent of the dissipative region may be
determined by considering the energy flux through
different contours surrounding the crack tip (Fig.
2A). At all scales beyond the dissipative region,
the driving energy flux should be constant for
steady-state propagation. The rate of energy per
unit of sample width flowing through any closed
contour,C,surroundingthecracktipisprovided
by theJintegral (1)

J=∫C[(U+½r∂tui∂tui)vnx+sijnj∂tui]dC(1)

Here,nis an outward unit vector onC,ris
the density of the undeformed material,Uis a
functional describing the material’s elastic en-
ergy per unit of undeformed volume. For the in-
compressible neo-Hookean material described
here,U=m/2 [FijFij+det(F)

–2−3], wheremis
the shear modulus andFij≡dij+∂jui(29). The

stress tensorsij=∂FijUdefines the material’s
constitutive law, whereiandjrun over the crack
propagation directionxand the loading direction
yin the undeformed (two-dimensional) frame.
Their counterparts arex′andy′in the deformed
(laboratory) frame. We consider steady-state prop-
agation, so∂t=–v∂xin Eq. 1. Under these condi-
tions, theJintegral is independent of the contour
Cif no dissipative regions (other than the imme-
diate crack-tip region) are enclosed within.
The energy fluxG=J/vis the amount of

energy flowing intoCper unit of crack extension.
Using the measured deformation field,Gwas
computed for different contours about dynamic
crack tips, with the encompassed area ranging
from ~100 mm2down to ~500mm2(Fig. 2A). At
all measured scales, the energy flux computed
for the neo-Hookean constitutive law is constant
(Fig. 2A). This explicit demonstration of the path
independence of theJintegral has several im-
portant implications. Foremost, no bulk dissipa-
tion is observed down to the smallest measured
contour, ~500mm2,implyingapurelyelasticre-
sponse (that is, no irreversible deformation) on
these scales. Furthermore, the constantGimplies
that the neo-Hookean description of the gels’
elasticity, which is inferred from large-scale mea-
surements and moderate strains, holds up in the
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Fig. 1.(A) The tip [at (x',y') = 0] of a rapidly moving tensile crack (v= 0.7cS) as seen at different
scales. (Left) A schematic representation of the crack at the system size. (Center) A photograph of
the crack’s tip at a 5.2×5.4–mm scale demonstrating that its shape is close to the characteristic
parabolic shape (dashed line) predicted by LEFM. (Right) A closeup of the same crack shows devia-
tions from the parabolic crack-tip opening profile as the crack’s tip is approached. The scale of this
deviation is characterized byd, the distance between the true crack tip and the tip location predicted
by LEFM. (x',y') are the coordinates in the laboratory (deformed) frame, whereas (x,y)arethecoor-
dinates in the reference (undeformed) frame. (B) (Left) Blowup of the near-tip region of a different
crack (v=0.48cS) with a tracer field imprinted on the gel (24). The displacement fieldu=(ux,uy)
about the moving crack is found by comparing the tracer locations to their reference (pre-crack)
state. (Right) The strain field,eyy=∂yuy,upto200mm from the crack tip, is found by differentiating
the measured displacement field.eyydiverges as the tip (located at the origin) is approached. The
extreme strains in this region give rise to thickness variations, manifested by the lensing observed in
the white region at the crack’stip(left).
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confined to a region that is smaller than our
minimal observation scale (~20mm).
These measurements provide experimental

validation of both the existence of the asymp-
totic solution (Eq. 2) and the scales at which it is
relevant. There is a long-standing conundrum in
fracture mechanics that is solved by the existence
of this solution. LEFM predicts that∂xuxis larger
than∂yuyahead of the crack tip. Because one
would intuitively expect that the bonds that are
most deformed would fail first, this implies that
fracture should occur in the orthogonal direc-
tion (y)totheobservedpropagationdirection(x).
Equation 2 solves this problem [as first noted in
(31)] if this asymptotic solution is indeed realized.
Our measurements now demonstrate this explic-
itly under fully dynamic conditions; indeed,∂yuy
is greater than∂xuxat the near-tip scalesr<30to
40mm. This example demonstrates how the struc-
ture of the highly nonlinear region near the crack
tip may be critical in determining a crack’spath.
With the validity of Eq. 2 established, we can

combine this small-scale solution with the weakly
nonlinear solution (5)toconstructboththeoverall
shape of the crack tip andd(v). An estimate of the
crack-tip location is obtained by extrapolating the
weakly nonlinear solution (5,30)tothestrongly
nonlinear zone until it closes. Although it is be-

yond the theory’sformalrangeofvalidity,this
estimate yields values ofd(v)thatagreewell(see
Fig. 4B) with measured values over the entire
range ofv.Thescaleofd(v)isanintrinsiconeand
is determined by the ratio of the linear and qua-
dratic terms in the stress-strain relation of a given
material. For neo-Hookean materials,d(v)~G/m.
The crack-tip profile is then obtained from Eq.

2byplottingthesmall-scaleparaboliccrack-tip
profile [using measured values of eitherb(v)/a2(v)
orGandb(v)] from the estimated crack-tip loca-
tion until it intersects the weakly nonlinear solu-
tion. Concatenating these solutions yields profiles
(for example, Fig. 4A) that are in excellent agree-
ment with the measured ones. Surprisingly, even
in the strongly nonlinear zone, the form of the
divergences from a parabolic form of the crack-
tip profile is reasonably captured by the logarith-
mic corrections to the displacement fields that
are predicted by the weakly nonlinear theory
(5,30), which justifies the only assumption made
in this approach. The weakly nonlinear solution
is uniquely defined onceGand the constitutive
law are known.
We have shown that linear elasticity, which

provides a good description at large scales (Fig.
4C, left), must be supplemented by a fully non-
linear elastic description as the crack tip is ap-

proached (Fig. 4C, right). These nonlinear fields
form the bridge to scales where irreversible de-
formation and fracture are really taking place (r<
20mminoursystem).
This work describes a combined experimental

and analytic description of the nonlinear elastic
region that links LEFM to scales bordering dis-
sipative scales. This quantitative description of
the elastic fields surrounding a single straight crack
has been demonstrated here for a specific class of
materials. We expect, however, that the same qual-
itative picture holds true for any brittle material. In
the near-tip vicinity where extreme strains prevail,
linear elasticity cannot be expected to give a cor-
rect description of a material’selasticresponse.
Addressing the nonlinear elastic response near
the crack tip extends LEFM to the small scales
where fracture takes place. Nonlinearity of elastic
fields must occur in the region of high strains that
is generated near a crack’stipinanymaterial
undergoing fracture, even in materials that mac-
roscopically appear to be ideally brittle, although
the complete separation of the nonlinear elastic
region from the dissipative zone as shown here
may not, necessarily, be general.
The existence of this nonlinear elastic region

may hold the key to resolving many previously
intractable puzzles in fracture mechanics. The cor-
rect description of the fields in this region has al-
ready presented concrete solutions to open problems
related to dynamic crack path selection. Other open
problems, such as LEFM’sfailuretopredicthow
the straight single-crack states studied here become
unstable at high velocities (4,27), may now be re-
solvable in this framework (36). Two possibilities
exist: Either the instabilities are critically depen-
dent on the dissipative mechanisms that were not
considered here or they are due to the elastic fields
surrounding the dissipative zone (11). Identical
crack-tip instabilities have been observed in mate-
rials with wholly different dissipative mechanisms
(27); therefore, we view the latter possibility as
likely, although the former cannot be entirely
ruled out.
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confined to a region that is smaller than our
minimal observation scale (~20mm).
These measurements provide experimental

validation of both the existence of the asymp-
totic solution (Eq. 2) and the scales at which it is
relevant. There is a long-standing conundrum in
fracture mechanics that is solved by the existence
of this solution. LEFM predicts that∂xuxis larger
than∂yuyahead of the crack tip. Because one
would intuitively expect that the bonds that are
most deformed would fail first, this implies that
fracture should occur in the orthogonal direc-
tion (y)totheobservedpropagationdirection(x).
Equation 2 solves this problem [as first noted in
(31)] if this asymptotic solution is indeed realized.
Our measurements now demonstrate this explic-
itly under fully dynamic conditions; indeed,∂yuy
is greater than∂xuxat the near-tip scalesr<30to
40mm. This example demonstrates how the struc-
ture of the highly nonlinear region near the crack
tip may be critical in determining a crack’spath.
With the validity of Eq. 2 established, we can

combine this small-scale solution with the weakly
nonlinear solution (5)toconstructboththeoverall
shape of the crack tip andd(v). An estimate of the
crack-tip location is obtained by extrapolating the
weakly nonlinear solution (5,30)tothestrongly
nonlinear zone until it closes. Although it is be-

yond the theory’sformalrangeofvalidity,this
estimate yields values ofd(v)thatagreewell(see
Fig. 4B) with measured values over the entire
range ofv.Thescaleofd(v)isanintrinsiconeand
is determined by the ratio of the linear and qua-
dratic terms in the stress-strain relation of a given
material. For neo-Hookean materials,d(v)~G/m.
The crack-tip profile is then obtained from Eq.

2byplottingthesmall-scaleparaboliccrack-tip
profile [using measured values of eitherb(v)/a2(v)
orGandb(v)] from the estimated crack-tip loca-
tion until it intersects the weakly nonlinear solu-
tion. Concatenating these solutions yields profiles
(for example, Fig. 4A) that are in excellent agree-
ment with the measured ones. Surprisingly, even
in the strongly nonlinear zone, the form of the
divergences from a parabolic form of the crack-
tip profile is reasonably captured by the logarith-
mic corrections to the displacement fields that
are predicted by the weakly nonlinear theory
(5,30), which justifies the only assumption made
in this approach. The weakly nonlinear solution
is uniquely defined onceGand the constitutive
law are known.
We have shown that linear elasticity, which

provides a good description at large scales (Fig.
4C, left), must be supplemented by a fully non-
linear elastic description as the crack tip is ap-

proached (Fig. 4C, right). These nonlinear fields
form the bridge to scales where irreversible de-
formation and fracture are really taking place (r<
20mminoursystem).
This work describes a combined experimental

and analytic description of the nonlinear elastic
region that links LEFM to scales bordering dis-
sipative scales. This quantitative description of
the elastic fields surrounding a single straight crack
has been demonstrated here for a specific class of
materials. We expect, however, that the same qual-
itative picture holds true for any brittle material. In
the near-tip vicinity where extreme strains prevail,
linear elasticity cannot be expected to give a cor-
rect description of a material’selasticresponse.
Addressing the nonlinear elastic response near
the crack tip extends LEFM to the small scales
where fracture takes place. Nonlinearity of elastic
fields must occur in the region of high strains that
is generated near a crack’stipinanymaterial
undergoing fracture, even in materials that mac-
roscopically appear to be ideally brittle, although
the complete separation of the nonlinear elastic
region from the dissipative zone as shown here
may not, necessarily, be general.
The existence of this nonlinear elastic region

may hold the key to resolving many previously
intractable puzzles in fracture mechanics. The cor-
rect description of the fields in this region has al-
ready presented concrete solutions to open problems
related to dynamic crack path selection. Other open
problems, such as LEFM’sfailuretopredicthow
the straight single-crack states studied here become
unstable at high velocities (4,27), may now be re-
solvable in this framework (36). Two possibilities
exist: Either the instabilities are critically depen-
dent on the dissipative mechanisms that were not
considered here or they are due to the elastic fields
surrounding the dissipative zone (11). Identical
crack-tip instabilities have been observed in mate-
rials with wholly different dissipative mechanisms
(27); therefore, we view the latter possibility as
likely, although the former cannot be entirely
ruled out.
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Fig. 4.Addressing the different elastic zones in the vicinity of a crack tip provides a full description of
the material deformation down to the dissipation scales. (A)Thecirclesindicatethemeasuredcrack-tip
profile of Fig. 3A, compared to concatenation of the predicted profiles of the (red line) weakly nonlinear
(5)and(blueline)asymptotic(seeEq.2)theories.ThedottedlineistheLEFMsolution.(B)Comparison
of measured values (squares) ofd(v)withtheestimatedvalues(line)obtainedbyextrapolatingthe
weakly nonlinear solution (5,30)tothestronglynonlinearzoneuntilitcloses.(C)Aschematicsketchof
the different elastic regions surrounding a crack. Energy and stresses are transmitted from the large
scales, where material deformation is described by linear elasticity (left), through a hierarchy of non-
linear elastic regions (right) until dissipated by plastic deformation and fracture at the smallest scales
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Shown (squares) are measurements of the crack-tip profile extracted from Fig. 1A (right).
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Figure5.15:Top:Snapshotofadynamiccrackinanacrylamidegelshowing
astrongdeparturefromtheLEFMparabolicprofile(inred)overatypical
distanceδ. BottomLeft:ReconstructionofthecrackprofileusingLEFM
(blackdottedline), WNLtheory(redline)andSNLtheory(blueline).
Bottomright: Mapshowing WNL(lightblue),SNL(green)anddamage
(orange)zones.From[11].

Belowadistancetothetipsmallerthanafewδ,thematerialentersinto
aweaklynonlinear(WNL)zone(lightbluezoneinbottomrightfigure).
Belowδ,elasticnonlinearitiesbecomegreaterandgreater:thematerialis
deepinastronglynonlinear(SNL)zonebutallthedeformationsremain
reversible(greenzone). Eventually,thematerialdamagesatevensmaller
lengthscales(orangezone). Wewillseelateronthat,inthecaseofneo-
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Hookeanmaterials,thewholecrackshapecanbereconstructedusingLEFM,
a WNLtheoryandtheSNLprediction.

ItisthefirsttimethatsuchasimilardeparturefromLEFMisobserved
forthequasi-staticpropagationofcracksinasoftmaterial. Wewillcheck
thatthisdepartureisindeedduetolargestrainsandstudyifthe WNLand
SNLtheoriesapplytoourcase.

5.3.1 CODandDIC:interpretationofd

Asalreadymentioned,thewedge-likeshapeofthecracktipcannotbeex-
plainedbycohesivezonenorviscoelasticmodels. Anotherassumptionis
thatthelargedeformationsatthecracktipinduceadepartureofthema-
terialfromitslinearelasticbehaviour.Letusthusassumethatd marks
adomainoflargestrainsinthecracktipvicinity,whichleadstoastrong
deviationfromLEFM.

Inlinearelasticity,thestrain atacracktipscalesas KI(V)

E
√
2πr
.From

Eq.(5.13),atadistancer>daheadofthecracktip,i.e.withinthelinear
elasticzone,thestrainscalesas:

(r)=∂ru(r)=
KI(V)

E
√
2πr
=
A(V)

4 r/d
(5.30)

AbeingindependentofV,withA∼1.2,wefindthat (d)isabout
30%,whichisadeformationlargeenoughtojustifythatLEFMdoesnot
applyinthiszone.Indeed,inthe WNLtheory,Bouchbinder&al[56]have
shownthattheeffectoflargedeformationsbecomesmeasurablewithinthe
10−20%range.Atdistancesd<d,thecracktipshapedependsstrongly
onthenonlinearconstitutivelawofthematerial.

Thisscalingapproachindicatesthatd givesanorderofmagnitudeof
thedistancefromwhichnonlinearelasticeffectsstartbecomingrelevant.
UsingEq.(5.30)andG=KI

2/E,itcanbeshownthatd∝G/E,whichis
knowntobeanonlinearlengthscale[71].

Thereisnowaytocomputethematerialstrainfromthecrackshape
only.AmoredirectapproachconsistsinusingDigitalImageCorrelationto
measuretheabsolutedisplacementfieldu(r,θ)aroundthecracktipandto
computethestrainwiththedistancetothecracktip.Todoso,following
Sec.4.3.3,theabsolutedisplacementfieldbetweenareferenceundeformed
imageandadeformedimagewithacrackissoughtusingDIC.Fig.5.16
showstheabsolutefieldsUandVforacracknucleatingfromthenotchand
propagatingat50µm/sandforwhichdis20µm.
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Figure5.16:Top:Undeformedanddeformedimages.TherectangularROI
isshownindashedred. Bottom: ComponentsU(Left)andV(Right)of
themeasureddisplacementfield.

Figure5.17:ux(d,y)anduy(d,y)arerespectivelyshownontheLeftand
Right.uy(d,y)isfittedwitha3

rdorderpolynomialwithoddpowerterms
only(dashedblueline)andthesoughtstrainisextractedfromtheprefactor
oftheyterm.
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Inthenaturalcrackframecoordinate(xbeingthecrackdirectionand
ybeingthenormaltoit),weplotuy(d,y)andux(d,y)forvariousvaluesof
x=daheadofthecrack(d>0).AsexpectedforamodeIcrack,uy(d,y)
isantisymmetricinthey-directionwhileux(d,y)issymmetric(Fig.5.17).

Ourgoalistocompute yy=
∂uy
∂y(d,y=0).Thisisdonebyfittingeach

uy(d,y)witha3
rdorderpolynomialwithoddpowertermsonly.Thesought

strainisextractedfromtheprefactoroftheyterm(seeFig.5.17).Fig.5.18
isaplotofyy(d,
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ε y
y(
d,
0)

0)withdforthiscrack.

Figure5.18:Strain yy(d,0)aheadofthetip.

Providedthatwehaveaccesstotheunderformedstateofthespecimen,
weareabletocomputetheopeningcomponentofthestrain. Withan
elementsize =8pixels,themeasureisreliablefordistancestocracktip
greaterthan15µm.Here,weareabletomeasurestrainsatthecracktipof
order25%.Thisvalueiswellabovethenonlinearthreshold,which,inthe
caseofagar,goesdowntoabout5%. Atd=d,themeasuredstrainnis
8%.
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Figure5.19:Compressionstress/strainrelationshipforagarandgelatingels,
respectivelygoodexamplesofexponentialhardening(EH)andneo-Hookean
(NH)materials.Fora1.5wt%agargelµ=20kPaandJm=0.05.

OnerecallsthenonlinearcharacterisationofChapter2.Agargelsstiffen
exponentiallyandtheirworkfunctionis:

U=U(I1)=
µJm
2
[e
I1−3
Jm −1] (5.31)

whereI1isthefirstinvariantoftherightCauchyGreentensorC=F
TF

andF=λij=δij+
∂ui
∂Xj
isthedeformationgradient.

Forthegelunderconsideration,Jm =0.05.Thismeansthat,forJ1=
I1−3>0.05,thematerialstiffensstrongly. Whatdoesitmeaninterms
ofstrainatthecracktip? Whatwewillseenextisthat,inallthenon
lineartheorieswewillconsider,λ22,whichisthestretchintheopening
direction,dominatesoverλ11,λ12,etc.Inthecracktipvicinity,wethus
haveJ1 λ22

2−1=(0.2)2whatallowsustocomputeastress/strain
relationshipinthecracktipvicinity.

ThetruetensilestressσT,i.e.thestresscomputedinthedeformed
configuration,aheadofthecracktipisthus:

σT22=λ22
2(λ22−1)µ[e

λ22
2−1
Jm −1] (5.32)

InFig.5.20,thetruestressatthecracktipisplottedversusthelocaltensile
stretchatthecracktip
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Figure5.20:Truestress/strainrelationshipatthecracktipisplottedwith
thelocaltensilestretch.Fora1.5wt%agargelµ=20kPaandJm=0.05.

Figure5.20illustratestheverystrongimpactofstrainhardeningonthe
stress-strainrelationship.ForJm=0.05,therisacleardistinctionbetween
theneo-Hookeanandthestrain-stiffeningbehavioursfortensilestretchesas
lowas3%.σT=Eisreachedfor10%stretchand,forJ1=Jm,σ

T=200E.
Thesearehugelevelsofstress:inthismodel,σTincreasessostronglywith
thestrainthatJ1=Jmcorrespondstostressesthatnomaterialcansustain.
However,duetostiffening,thestrainsmeasuredwithDICremainmoderate
(seeFig.5.18):stiffeningallowstopreventlargestrainsthatcouldthreaten
the materialintegrity. Thisexplainswhystrainstiffeningisaproperty
sharedbyseveralbiopolymernetworksandbiologicaltissues[26].
Agargelsarethereforeidealcandidatestotestthepredictionsforstress

andstrainfields,anddisplacementfieldsaroundacracktipembeddedinan
exponentialstiffeningmaterial. Wethusbrieflyreviewrecentworkaiming
atpredictiongtheirweaklynonlinearandstronglynonlinearbehaviourin
theframeworkoffracture.
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5.3.2 Cracktipnonlinearitiesinastiffening material

Nonlinearitiesmustbeexperiencedbyanymaterialundergoingfractureand,
insoftmaterials,elasticnonlinearitiesappearwaybeforethematerialgets
irreversiblydamaged.Understandinghyperelasticeffectsinthecrackvicin-
ityisoftremendousimportancetounderstandhowtheenergyflowsfrom
infinitytothecracktip.Simulationsofcracksinmodelmaterialsthatcould
bemadeeithersofteningorinverselystiffeningintheirnonlinearregime,
weremadebyBuehler&al[12].Comparingwithapurelyelasticmaterial,
theyhaveshownthatthenetenergyflowtowardthecracktipishigher
(respectivelylower)forcrackspropagatinginastiffening(respectivelysoft-
ening)material. Furthermore,theyhavediscoveredthattheenergyflow
aheadofthecrackalmostvanishesinthesofteningcasecomparedtothe
stiffeningcase. Wecanguessthatthespatialdistibutionofdamageinthe
materialwillbestronglyinfluencedbythewaytheenergyflowsintothe
damagezone.
Inacrylamidegels,whicharewellmodeledbyaneo-Hookeanconstitutive

law,Livne&al[11]couldidentifyandinvestigatethreeregionsofspace
wherethestrainsremainedreversiblebutwherethreedistinctconstitutive
lawscouldbeusedtounderstandthematerialbehaviour.Thefirstregion
isthefarfieldregionwhereLEFM,whichisatheoryoffirstorderwiththe
strain,applies. Thesecondoneisaweaklynonlinearzonewherestrains
exceeds10−20%andwheresecondorderelasticnonlinearitiesstartbeing
non-negligible. Finally,inthestronglynonlinearzone,thesecondorder
expansionisnotsufficientanymoreandthesolutionsarederivedinthe
mathematicalframeworkofhyperelasticity.Inthissection,wewillbriefly
reviewthe WeaklyNonlineartheory,whichisexpectedtobeuniversal,and
thestronglynonlineartheoryinthecaseofexponentialstiffeningmaterials.

5.3.2.1 WeaklyNonlineartheoryforCTdisplacementfields

Aweaklynonlinearregionnecessaryliesbetweenthelinearelasticregionand
thestronglynonlinearzone. WefollowascalingapproachbyBouchbinder
&al[56]togivethereaderasimpleintuitionofthecalculation.

Emergenceofadynamiclengthscale. Thefirstnonlinearstraincan
bedescribedbythesecond-ordernonlinearelasticity. Tomodelthisbe-
haviour,weexpandthestresssas:

s=µ∂u−µ̄(∂u)2+O((∂u)3) (5.33)

whereudenotesadisplacement,∂denotesaspatialderivative,andµand
µ̄arethefirstandsecondordermoduli. Wealsoexpandthedisplacement
uinpowersofthedisplacementgradient=∂u:

u u(1)+ 2u(2)≡ũ(1)+̃u(2) (5.34)
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Tofirstorder,themomentumbalanceequation∂s=0writes:

µ∂2ũ(1)=0 (5.35)

Thisequationtogetherwiththetraction-freeboundaryconditionsonthe
crackmouthleadstoIrwin’sasymptoticsolution:

∂̃u(1)∝
K

µ
√
r

(5.36)

whereKisthestressintensityfactorandristhedistancetothecracktip.
Tosecondorderin ,∂s=0becomes:

µ∂2ũ(2)−µ̄∂(∂̃u(1))2=0 (5.37)

Thesecondtermplaystheroleofaneffectiveforcethemagnitudeofwhich
decreaseswiththedistancetothetip.Itinducesasupplementarystretch
ofthecracktip.DuetoEq.(5.36),thisforcescalesas:

µ̄∂(∂̃u(1))2∝
µ̄K2

µ2r2
(5.38)

whichadmitsasolutionoftheform:

∂̃u(2)∝
µ̄K2

µ3r
(5.39)

Nonlinearcontributionsstartbeingrelevantwhen∂̃u(2)/∂̃u(1)exceeds
10%. Thiscriterion,usingEq.(5.36)andEq.(5.39),statesthatthereex-
istalengthscalenlbelowwhichelastic2

ndordernonlinearitiesbecome
important.nlwrites:

nl∝
µ̄2K2

µ40.12
(5.40)

Thislengthscale nlhastheparticularpropertyofbeingadynamic
lengthscale.Indeed,itdependsonthestressintensityfactorKIandisthus
functionoftheratedependencyofthefractureproperties.Thisiswhathas
alreadybeenobservedinSec.5.3.1. Thephysicsofthelengthscaled is
thesameastheoneofnl:bothgiveanorderofmagnitudeofthedistance
belowwhichnonlinearitiesbecomeimportant,andbotharedynamiclength
scales:theydependonthecrackvelocityviaKIorG.
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WNLdisplacementfields. Fullderivationoftheweaklynonlinearfields
canbefoundinRef.[72]inthecaseofaquasi-staticmodeIcrackembedded
inanincompressibleneo-Hookeanplane-stresssheet.Itreads:

ux(r,θ)=
KI
√
r

4µ
√
2π

7

3
cos
θ

2
−cos

3θ

2

+
KI

4µ
√
2π

2

−
1

15
log(r)−

52

45
log(r)+

3

4
sin(θ)2

+
KI

4µ
√
2π

2

−
103

48
cosθ+

26

15
cos2θ−

3

16
cos3θ (5.41)

uy(r,θ)=
KI
√
r

4µ
√
2π

13

3
sin
θ

2
−sin

3θ

2

+
KI

4µ
√
2π

2 θ

15
−
52

45

θ

4
−
3

8
sin(2θ)

+
KI

4µ
√
2π

2

−
61

48
sinθ+

26

15
sin2θ−

3

16
sin3θ (5.42)

Thecrackprofilecanberepresentedbytakingθ=±π.Itresultsinthe
followingexpressionsfortheextraweaklynonlinearcontribution:

ux(r)=
3KI

4E
√
2π

2

−
11

9
log(r)+

61

15
(5.43)

uy(r)=
3KI

4E
√
2π

2 2π

9
(5.44)

Severalimportantfeaturescanbenoticedabouttheseexpressions. First,
theWNLtheorywasderivedwiththeimplicitassumptionthatthereexistsa
zonesurroundingthenonlinearregionwheretheK-singularfieldsdominate.
Withinthisframework,theauthorsderivesdisplacementfieldsthatdepend
onlyonthevalueofK.Thisiswhatiscalledtheprincipleofautonomyof
theprocess(ornonlinear)zone,thathadalreadybeenintroducedbyIrwin
&Orowan:differentsystemswithdifferentloadingsbutstillthesameK
willbehavethesameintheirrespectivenonlinearzones.Second,the WNL
correctionincludesalog(r)contributioninthedisplacementfield,which
inducesastrongdeparturefromtheLEFMasymptoticcracktip.

Why WNLtheorybreaksdowninthe Exponential Hardening
case? InEq.(5.41)andEq.(5.42),theprefactorofthese WNLcontribu-
tionsismoreorlessnlforwhichwehavetakenthefirstandsecondorder
elasticmoduliequal(̄µ=µ). Wewillshowthatthisstatementiscorrect
forbothNHandEHmaterials. Werecalltheexpressionofthenominal
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stressderivedinSec.2.3.3.2foracompressiontestonrespectivelyNHand
EHmaterials:

NNH11 =µ(λ−
1

λ2
) (5.45)

NEH11 =µ(λ−
1

λ2
)e
I1−3
Jm (5.46)

Ifwewritethestretchratioλas1−,wecandevelopN11tothethirdorder
inpowerof. Wefind:

NNH11 =µ(−3−3
2−43) (5.47)

NEH11 =µ(−3−3
2−(4+9/Jm)

3) (5.48)

Inthesetwoexpressions,thefirstandsecondordertermshavethesame
prefactorandthusµ̄=µ.Bouchbinder&alstatethattheweaklynonlinear
theoryappliesforgeneralstrainenergyfunctionnals. WNLtheoryshould
thusapply. Wethinkthetheoryisnotwronginthecaseofexponential
stiffeningbutthatithasaverylimitedrangeofvalidity. Wehaveindeed
checkedthepredictionsforthecrackshapeandcrackdisplacementfields
inthecaseofagargelsatmoderatevelocities,whered islargeenough
tobemeasuredbutsmallenoughtobesurethatthenonlinearzoneisstill
embeddedinaK-dominatedregion.Itdidnotinduceanyimprovement.As
anillustration,weshowacrackshapeinanagargel(Fig.5.21
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Figure5.21:Experimentalshapeofacrackina1.5wt%agargel(black).
TheLEFMparabolathatbestfitstheexperimentalprofileatd>10d is
plottedinred.FromtheobtainedKI,weplotthe WNLcontributions(in
blue).Theimprovementinthedescriptionofthecrackshapeislimited.
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Experimentalshapeofacrackina1.5wt%agargelisshowninblack.
TheLEFMparabolathatbestfitstheexperimentalprofileatd>10d is
plottedinred.FromtheobtainedKI,weplotthe WNLcontributions(in
blue).Theimprovementinthedescriptionofthecrackshapeislimited.This
suggeststhatthe WNLtheory,whichisasecondordertheoryisoflimited
validityinthecaseofEHmaterials. Togetabetterideaofthereason
explainingthislimitation,weploteachtermofEq.5.48andcomparetheir
relativecontributionforJm =0.05seeFig.5.22. Theresultissurprising:
fortheNHmaterial,whatever,themagnitudeofthefirstorderremains
largerthanthesecond,whichisitselfalwayslargerthanthethirdorder.
FortheEHcase,thethirdordertermisdopedbytheexponentialterm
and,forJm =0.05,9/Jm
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=180.Consequently,above2%strain,thethird
ordercontributesmorethanthesecondone,whichreducesalottherange
ofvalidityofthe WNLtheory.

Figure5.22:RelativecontributionofeachtermofEq.5.48forJm=0.05.

Similarly,forthecrackdisplacementfieldobtainedwithDICathigh
velocities,forwhichwehadreportedlargediscrepancieswithLEFMnear
thecracktip(seeFig.4.52),wetriedtoimprovethequalitymapbyadding
the WNLcorrectionstothewholefieldafterhavingfoundthebestvaluefor
KIbutdidnotseeanyimprovementeither.

5.3.2.2 StronglyNLcracktips

Astheweaklynonlineartheoryhasaverylimitedrangeinthecaseof
concentratedagargels,wefocusonthestronglynonlineartheorydeveloped
byLong&al[73,52]. Withoutenteringintothedetailsofthecalculation,
wereviewthemainfeaturesofthepredictedasymptoticdisplacementfield
andcrackshape.Toourknowledge,ourexperimentsarethefirstthatallow
suchhigh-magnificationobservationonsuchstiffeninggels.
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Krishnan&alperformedbothnumericalsimulationsandtheoretical
computationstoinvestigatethestructureofthestressfieldinthevicinity
ofcracksembeddedinstiffeningmaterials.Figure5.23
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A finite element model (FEM) is used to study the behavior of the large deformation field near the tip of a crack
in a soft incompressible plane stress fracture specimen loaded in mode I. Results are obtained for the case of a
neo-Hookean solid (ideal rubber) and a hyperelastic solid with exponentially hardening behavior. In contrast to the
predictions of linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM), the near tip stress fields are dominated by the opening stress
which shows a 1/Rsingularity for the neo-Hookean material and a-1/(RlnR) singularity for the exponential hardening
solid. We found very similar qualitative behavior in the near tip stress fields despite the very large difference in strain
hardening behavior of the two material models. Our result shows that the near tip opening stress is controlled by the
far field energy release rate for large applied loads.

1. Introduction

Fracture of soft materials such as gels has recently been of
interest to physicists and chemists. The physical structure of
these materials consists of a dense network of polymer chains
in a liquid matrix giving rise to a high degree of elasticity,
incompressibility, and strain hardening. However, their fracture
behavior is not very well understood. Recent works on gel fracture
has focused mainly on covalent hydrogels1-4or biopolymer gels
such as gelatin.5,6As experimentalists have pointed out, gels
made from polymerization of monomers in a cross-linking
reaction are usually brittle with few dissipative mechanisms. On
the other hand, double network (DN) gels have shown recently
to possess high fracture toughness,7because of their ability to
transmit stress concentrations at crack tips between the cross-
linking networks. However, DN gels are not very elastic and
show hysteresis on repeated loading due to structural changes
during loading.8Recently, there have been several efforts to
perform carefully designed fracture experiments on well-
characterized, elastic polymer gels. For example, using a fracture
specimen with a strip geometry (see Figure 1), Baumberger et
al.9studied the fracture behavior of gelatin gels. They found that
gelatin is very elastic at small strains. No systematic large strain
measurement was done, and fracture images suggest that gelatin
is highly dissipative above a certain level of strain. A similar
fracture study using the same specimen made with an acrylic
triblock copolymer gel was carried out by Seitz et al.10

The nature of cracks in soft elastic materials is qualitatively
very different from those in metals and other commonly known
brittle materials such as polymer glass and ceramics, in that soft
materials exhibit very large deformation and a high degree of

strain hardening as deliberated by Shull.11However, theoretical
models of the stress and deformation fields near the tips of cracks
in soft materials are mostly based on the assumption of small
deformations and linear elastic behavior. Although there have
been some beautiful analyses on the nonlinear deformation fields
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Figure 1.(a) Side view schematic of strip specimen. The out-of-plane
thickness is very small in comparison withh, which is much less than
L.∆is the applied displacement. (b) Undeformed and deformed
geometries of strip specimen showing first Piola Kirchoff stress (S) and
true stress (T). Briefly, let dfbbe the force acting on a material surface
of area dΓoin the undeformed configuration with the unit normal vector
nbo; after deformation, dΓobecomes dΓwith new unit normal vectornb.
The first Piola Kirchoff stress tensorSis defined by dfb)SnbodΓo. The
true (Cauchy) stress tensorTis defined by dfb)TnbdΓ. Here bold letter
denotes a second-order tensor.
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showsthereference
undeformedconfigurationanddeformedconfiguration:

Figure5.23: Undeformedanddeformedgeometriesofthestripspecimen.
WedefinethefirstPiolaKirchoffstress(S)andthetruestress(T). With
df,theforceactingonamaterialsurfaceofareadΓ0intheundeformed
configurationwithaunitnormalvectorn0.Afterdeformation,dΓ0becomes
dΓwithnewunitnormalvectorn.ThefirstPiolaKirchoffstresstensorS
isdefinedbydf=Sn0dΓo.Thetrue(Cauchy)stresstensorTisdefinedby
df=TndΓ.

TherearemajordifferencesbetweentheLEFMstressfieldsandthenon
lineartruestresses.First,inLEFM,T11,T22,T12sharethesamesingularity
in1/

√
r,whereristhedistancetotheundeformedtip.Aheadofthecrack

tip,thereisthusazoneofpurehydrostatictension.Inthenonlineartheory,
eachcomponenthasitsownsingularity:foraneo-Hookeanmaterial,T11is
boundedwhileT22∝1/randT12∝1/

√
r.Sufficientlyclosetothecrack

tip,thematerialpointsarethereforeinastateofuniaxialtension.Another
majordifferencebetweenlinearandnonlineartheoriesisthat,innonlinear
theory,eachcomponentcanhaveadifferentsingularitydependingonthe
considereddirection.Itisconsequentlydifficulttosumupthedifferent
results.Becauseitiseasiertoworkinthedeformedconfiguration,wefocus
onthetruestressT22,andespeciallyontheopeningstrainfieldy22ahead
ofthetipinthedeformedconfiguration. WeintroduceR,thedistanceto
thecracktipinthedeformedconfigurationandwrite,forθ=0:

T22∝
1

R(−logR)1.25

y22 −Jmlog(r/A2)wherer∝R(−logR)
1/4

Werealizethatthesingularityforthestrainismuchweakerthantheone
forthestress.Thisisduetothestrongstiffeningofthematerial.

While,forneo-Hookean materials, Geubelle&Knauss[57]predicta
”linear-like”paraboliccracktipwhichwasobserved[11],Long&alcompute
thenonlinearcracktipshapeinanexponentiallystiffeningmaterial[52].
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Thefollowingdisplacementsarefoundforthecrackfaces(seeFigure5.23
forsignificanceofy1andy2)

y2 ± −Jmlogr/A2

y1 ±r(−Jmlogr/A2)
−1/4G(π)

Inwhatfollows,weplotfourdifferentcrackprofiles. Thefirstoneisan
LEFMparabolicprofile.Thethreeotheronesareplottedusingtheprevious
equationsandusingthreedifferentvaluesofthehardeningparameterJm=
0.05,1,5. Foralltheseprofiles,wenormalizey1andy2bytheirvalues
atapoint250µmawayfromthecracktiponthecracksurface(inthe
undeformedconfiguration.TheLEFMprofiledoeshaveaninfiniteslopeat
itstip. Onecanseethat,asJm increases,thecrackopeningprofileshows
alargerslopenearthecracktipbecausethematerialtendstowardaneo-
Hookeanmaterial.ForthecaseJm=0.
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05,wherethestainhardeningeffect
isthestrongest,thecrackopeningprofileisveryclosetoawedgeshape,
verysimilartotheoneobservedinourfractureexperimentsathighvelocity.

Figure5.24: Left: Normalizedcrackopeningdisplacement: LEFMver-
susExponentialHardeningcrackwithincreasingJm.Right:Experimental
crackprofile(blueline)versusanalyticalprofilepredictedforanexponen-
tiallyhardeningmaterial.Jm =0.05issetbythenonlinearelasticcharac-
terization;A2andGarefreeparameters.

Wethustrytoinvestigateifourexperimentalprofilecanbedescribedby
theEHcracktip.OntherightofFig.5.24,weplotanexperimentalprofile
withd=70pixelsandA=0.90. Wetrytofind,withJm fixedto0.05,a
couple(A2,G)thatmatchesourexperimentalprofile. WefindA2=2mm
andG=0.6,whichhavegoodordersofmagnitudeifwecomparetothe
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typicalvaluesfoundwithnumericalsimulations[52]. Ofcourse,formore
robustness,weshouldthenmeasurethecrackdisplacementfieldandcheck,
usingthesameparameters,ifthemeasureddisplacementfieldscanbewell
describedbytheanalyticalorevenbythenumericalfieldobtainedbyFinite
Element Modeling.Itshouldberecalledindeedthatthegreatadvantage
ofusingFE-DICformeasuringadisplacementfieldisthatitthendirectly
allowsforacomparisonwithFEsimulationsthathavebeenperformedusing
thesamemesh.
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5.4 Conclusion:disentanglingdissipationandlarge

deformations

Finally,wehaverealizedthatdwasadynamicnonlinearlengthscale,that
itprovidedinformationonthedistancefromthecracktipbelowwhich
reversiblenonlinearelasticitybecamerelevantwhileprovidinginformation
ontheamountofenergydissipatedbythecrackpropagation. Wehavealso
shownthattheratedependencyofthefracturepropertiesisnotduetobulk
viscousorviscoelasticdissipationbutisratherduetotheratedependent
failureofthepolymerchainsinthecohesivezone.

Analyzingthevelocitydependenceofourcrackenergyreleaserateusing
asemiphenomenologicalapproach(Bouchbinder’sderivationofG(V))and
comparingitwithmodelspredictingthecrackdynamicsinphysicalnetwork,
allowedustounderstandtwocrucialfeatures:

(1)Becausefailureoccursthroughtheunreelinofthephysicalbonds
ratherthanchainscission,describingtheviscoplasticyieldingofthematerial
inthecohesivezonerequiresagooddescriptionofthebehaviouroftheweak
physicaljunctionsunderstretch.

(2)Thenadistinctionshouldbemadebetweentwokindsofphysical
networks. Afirsttypeofnetworksismadeofjunctionswithlowspatial
extensionandlittletopologicalconstraints. Thesecanunreelandunzip
withoutcausingagreatdealofdissipation,andthedynamicsisthuscon-
trolledbythethermalormechanicalactivationprocesses. Wethinkthese
gelsarewelldescribedbythemodelsofBaumberger[63]orHui&al[74].A
secondkindofphysicalgels,towhichwethinkagarbelongs,holdsthanksto
extendedjunctionsinwhichthedegreeofconfinementofthechainismuch
higher.Unreelingofthechainthusrequiresslidingofthechainsrelativeto
eachotherandamuchhigherdegreeofcooperativity. Wethinktheself-
assembledtriblockcopolymergelsdescribedinRef.[62,75]belongtothe
samecategory.Fig.5.25givesagoodideaofthestructureofthisgelandof
itsbehaviour.Inwater,theendblocksofthecopolymerself-assembleinto
aggregatesbelowsometemperature(CMT).Theyformanetworkarchitec-
tureofaggregatesboundbysoftelasticchains.Atmoderatetemperature,
theaggregatesareliquidandtheendgroupscanreversiblygoinandoutof
theaggregates.Atlowtemperature(theoneofinterest),theaggregatesare
belowtheirglasstransitionandbehaveasastrongelasticsolid:thenetwork
ispermanentandthepulloutofanendgrouprequiresalotofenergy.
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Figure5.25:Organizationoftriblockcopolymerinwaterwithtemperature.
Inwater,theendblocksofthecopolymerself-assembleintoaggregatesbe-
lowsometemperature(CMT).Theyformanetworkofaggregatesbound
bysoftelasticchains.Atmoderatetemperatures,theaggregatesareliquid
andtheendgroupscanreversiblygoinandoutoftheaggregates. Atlow
temperatures(theoneofinterest),theaggregatesarebelowtheirglasstran-
sitionandbehaveasastrongelasticsolid:thenetworkispermanentand
thepulloutofanendgrouprequireslotofenergy.

Aswementionedearlier,agargelsandcopolymergelsshareverysimilar
featuresasfortheratedependenceoftheirfractureproperties.But,addi-
tionally,asdescribedinRef.[75],theyalsosharedramaticstrainstiffening
athighstrain.Forcopolymergels,thisisattributedtothehighdegreeof
connectivityandtotheshortlengthofthechainsbindingtheaggregates.
Failureofthisgelpresumablyoccursinasimilarwayasitoccursforagar
gels:theyieldstressbuildsupveryrapidlyduetoexponentialstiffening
and,asthechainsaredeeplyconfinedintheglassyaggregate,thisconfine-
mentresultsinmeasuredeffectiveviscositiesthatareordersofmagnitude
higherthantheonespredictedforviscouspulloutinthesolventswellingthe
gel.Suchhigheffectiveviscositieswouldratherbefoundwhenconsidering
entangledpolymermelts. Stretchedjunctionswouldthenhavethesame
dynamicsasentangledpolymerchains.
Owingtothisscenario,andasthecohesivezone(wheremicroscopicdam-

ageoccurs)isdeeplyembeddedinthenonlinearelasticzone,understanding
thematerialelasticnonlinearitiesisveryimportant.Amaterialthatstiffens
exponentiallywithalowJm,stronglystiffensafterafewpercentsofstrain.
Itsmechanicalresponseisverybinary:eitheritisinitslinearelasticregime
atverylowstrainoritisstronglynonlinear. Noweaklynonlinearregime
canestablish.Furthermore,Jm,whichisamaterialproperty,setsakindof
upperboundforthedeformationthatthematerialcanundergo.
Whenwetrytounderstandtheobservedincreaseof d withV,two

scenariicanbeproposed(whereweshouldremindthatJm isnearlyinde-
pendentofV):
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(1)Thisincreasecansuggestanincreaseofthedeformationtofailure
(butkeepingJm constant)forincreasingcrackvelocity. Thiswouldbein
agreementwiththeobservedrate-dependencyofthefailurepropertiesof
agarnetworksmeasuredbycompressionexperiments(seeforexampleFig.
5,6and7inRef.[20]).
(2)Itcanalsobeduetoanincreaseoftheyieldstressinthecohesive

zone,which,atconstantJmwouldresultinaverylittlechangeinthestrain
tofailure.
Thiswillbeanalyzedmoresystematicallybymeasuringthestrainsin

thecracktipvicinityfordifferentcrackvelocities.
Anopenpossibilitywouldbetobuildaratedependent Maxwell-like

cohesivemodeltotakeintoaccountalloftheseobservations. Thechains
ofcontourlengthΛbridgingthecrackfaceswouldhaveacharacteristic
relaxationtimeτrepduetoreptation.Ifwewritethepulloutvelocityas
V=αV,therewillbealowvelocityregime(Vτrep<Λi.e.αVτrep<Λ)
wherethereptationhastimetooccur.TheMaxwellelementbehavesasa
viscousdashpotofviscosityηeff=Gτrep.Chainsarepulledoutatvelocity
V=αVatlowstresses,dissmall.
Athighvelocity(αVτrep>Λ),reptationhasnotimetooccur,theyield

stressbuildsupandsoastheenergyrelaserate,whichcausesthedynamic
lengthscaled toemergeandthecracktoblunt.This”blunting”induces
anincreaseofthewedgeangleαuntilαVτrepgoesaboveΛandallowsthe
crackfacestodetach.
Oneofthethingsthatremainstobecheckedisthatallthedamage

definitelyoccursinthecohesivezone. Anotherpossibilitywouldbethat
therelativelyhighstresslevelsinthenonlinearzonearesufficienttodam-
agethematerialandthustoprovideanextracontributiontotheenergy
dissipation. Thisquestioncouldbeansweredbycomputingthenonlinear
J-integral(withexponentialhardeningconstitutivelaw[11])overcontours
ofvarioussizearoundthecracktip.Ifthereisnoirreversibilityinthenon-
linearzone,thevalueoftheJ-integralshouldnotdependonthecontour
sizeuntilthescaleofthecohesivezoneisreached.
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6.1 Conclusion.

Thisdoctoralthesisaimedattakingadvantageofthehighcomplianceand
largestructurallengthscalesofsoftmaterialstoinvestigateexperimentally
thephenomenonsoccuringintheveryvicinityofacracktip.

Thiswasdonebydeveloppinganew”onachip”experimentalsetup
thatallowsthestudyofthepropagationofmodeIplanestresscracksgrow-
ingatcontrolledrate. Thedesignedexperimenthasthefollowingnovel
specificities:

1.Performingfractureexperimentsondifferentclassesofsoftmaterials

2.Controllingthephysicalchemistryoftheexperimentalconditions

3.Visualizingthematerialatmesoscopic/microscopicscalesduringcrack
propagation.

4.Buildingamechanicaltestrequiringlowvolumesofmaterial

Ontopofthat,onedeveloppedoradaptedtwocomplimentarytechniques
toperformmeasurements.Firsttechniqueallowsthehighresolutiondetec-
tionoftheshapeofacrackwhileitispropagating.Secondtechniqueuses
DigitalImageCorrelationtomapthedisplacementfieldsaroundthecrack
tip. Weshowedhowthesetwotechniquesallowustoextractmacroscopic
andmicroscopicquantities.Besides,theverysimplecrackconfigurationone
workswithhasthegreatadvantagetoallowfordirectcomparisonbetween
ourexperimentalobservationsandanalyticalornumericalpredictions.For
instance,thepredictionfortheasymptoticcrackshapeinanonlinearelastic
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exponentiallyhardeningmaterialcouldbevalidated.Afullunderstandingof
thedisplacementfieldofthecrackatintermediatescalesisstillinprogress,
basedontheworkofLong&al[52].

Inourexperimentsonagargels,wewereabletorecovertheenergy
releaseratemeasuredbyotherauthors[38,76,77]frommacroscopicex-
periments,bysimplyanalyzingthemorphologyofthecracktip. Because
fracturingourphysicalgelsathighvelocityVcausesagreatdealofdissipa-
tion,thestressintensityfactorKImustincreasewithVaccordingly.This
induceslargestrainsinthecracktipvicinity,whichtranslatesintoanear-
lierdeparturefromLEFM.Inthispurelyelasticsolidwithrate-independent
mechanicalproperties,suchalargerate-dependencyofthefractureproper-
tiesissurprising. Ourfirstinvestigationstounderstandtheoriginofthis
V-dependentdissipationseemstolieintherate-dependencyofitsnonlinear
elasticproperties.Itconfortsonesintheimportanceoftakingnonlinear
elasticityatthecracktipintoaccountinourattempttounderstandthe
mechanismsofdissipationatsmallerscale:Becausenonlinearelasticityoc-
cursatscalesintermediatebetweentheLEFMscalewheretheenergycomes
fromandtheprocesszonescalewheretheenergyisdissipated,nonlinear
elasticitywillinfluencealothowtheenergyistransferedfromlargetomi-
croscopicscale.

Onerealisedthat,inthissoftpolymergel,forcrackvelocitieswherethe
energydissipationislarge,therewasawideseparationofscalebetweenthe
macroscopicscaleforwhichLEFMapplies,themesoscopicscaleatwhich
elasticnonlinearitiesshowupandthemicroscopicscaleatwhichdissipation
occurs.Unfortunately,fornow,onewasnotabletoobservethemicroscopic
dissipativeprocessesoccuringinthispolymerphysicalgel. Tocircumvent
thisandtomanagetoaccessthisscale,onedevelopped,incollaboration
withUniversityofAmsterdam,anexperimentalsetupspeciallydedicated
tothestudyofthefracturepropertiesofcolloidalgels. Forsuchmate-
rials,oneexpectsdissipativeprocesses2or3ordersofmagnitudelarger
thanforthesoftpolymergelsonepreviouslyworkedwith. Theprelimi-
naryexperimentsconductedrecentlyindeedshowedmicrocracknucleation
andnon-affinedisplacementsbutthetoolsneededtomakethisstudymore
quantitativeremaintobedeveloped.

6.2 Perspectives

The3yearsspentonthisPhDprojecthavebeenmainlyusedtoshowthat
novelexperimentaldirectionscouldbepossibleforabetterunderstanding
ofmaterialfractureproperties.Fortunately,perpectivesarenumerousand
theywillhopefullynotremainasperspectivesforlong.
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Figure6.1

Fractureexperimentsoncolloidalgelsor,letusdream,oncolloidal
glassesarepromising.Theinterestinusingsuchmaterialsisthat,inprin-
ciple,oneisabletophysico-chemicallytunealltheparametersgoverning
interactions.Itisthuspossibletovarytheattractionpotentialbetweenthe
colloidsandtoexplorearichphasediagramwhileinvestigatingthematerial
fractureproperties.

Forthesematerials,confocalmicroscopyisarequiredtooltoscanthe
materialstructure.Itis,intheory,possibletotrackeverycolloid’sposition
whilethecrackispropagating. Butfornow,confocalmicroscopyistoo
slowtogetan”instantaneous”captureofthestructure:investigatedcrack
shouldbeveryslowtoallowsuchanapproach. Fornowhehaveonly
acquired2Dimagesofthegrowingcrack. Thesefirstimageswillserve
astestcasestodevelopnewtoolboxesto measuretherelevantphysical
quantities. Oneofthelastchallengeistofindthepropercolloidalsystem
thatwouldallowtobrdigeallthelengthscalesandthatwouldallowto
measureboth macroscopicdissipationwhileallowingvisualizationofthe
dissipativeprocessesat”microscopicscale”.

Inpolymergels,themicrostructurecannotbeaccessedandthedissi-
pativezoneisstoosmall.FortheCasimircolloidalsystem,theproblemis
thatthelengthscaleatwhichLEFMappliesistoolargewithrespecttoour
specimensize. Oneisthusnotabletomeasurethefractureenergyofthe
crackoneislookingat.Onethinksmallercolloids,forexamplesilicaones,
ofsize10to100nmwouldallowtobridgealltheselengthscales.

Fromamoreappliedpointofview,aninterestingprojectwouldconsist
ininvestigatingtheeffectofthefracturingfluidonthefractureproperties
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ofsoftsolid. Forinstance,itisknownthatclaysareoffundammental
importanceingeology,especiallyinthefieldofoilextraction.Itisacommon
techniquetupumpfluidathighpressureandhighratesintheoilreservoirto
inducecracksinthegeologicalformation.Thecompositionofthepumped
fluidisknowntobeoftremendousimportancebuttherewasnosystematic
studytooptimizethefluidcomposition.Inourexperiment,thephysico
chemicalenvironnmentisverywellcontrolledandthefracturingfluidcan
bechanged.Itwouldthusbepossibletostudycracknucleationandcrack
propagationcriteriafordifferentcompositionsoffracturingfluidsandadopt
amoresystematicapproachinfindingthebest/lesspollutantcandidates.
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